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•4300The Toronto Worldsggfl Most complete seven-roomed home, 
square planned, attractive, reception 
hall, beamed ceilings and fireplace, large 
verandah. The owner le leaving city 
nd must sell at once.

H. H. WILLIAM» * CO.,
Realty Brokers, 26 'Victoria St.

.$70, Avenue Rd. District
Tor gentleman's reel*

^ Rtadiug uUdm
H. H. WILLMl :'Jonlo- ÏÜ3S

Realty Broke», P 0

Ideal location 
dence; 80 feet frontagy a *
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61 29TH YEAR iFOURTEEN PAGES—FRIDAY MORNING APRIL 2 1909—FOURTEEN PAGESModerate to freak wlaUs, mostly 
southerly to westerly! fair.FROBS.-

1 TO RUTS2 CENTS 1 MILE * TORONTO DOT 
HAS A GOOD MAY BUILD

■-

PUCE OF THE CHURCH 
IN MAKING OF NATION 

THEME OF THE CONGRESS

PROVINCIAL AID TO RAILWAY ENTERPRISES. at
ï >

Four thousand acres per mile to the Canadian Northern for 500 
miles of. railway from Sell wood to Port Arthur.

Five thousand dollars’ per mile for thirty miles'to the Manitoulin 
& North Shore Railway,- between Little Current and Sudbury.

Seven thousand four hundred acres per mile to the Algoma Cen
tral Railway, between the Soo and Michipicoton Harbor.

Three thousand dollars per mile for fifteen miles to the Central 
Ontario Railway. ^

.One thousand acres per mile, for seven miles, to the Ontario & 
Western Railway, in the Thunder Bay district.

One thousand acres per mile for twenty miles of railway from 
Keewatin to Kenora.

>
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KEY-NOTES FROM THE 
„ CONGRESS. r

Massey Hall is Thronged by 
Four Thousand Keenly Inter
ested Delegates Who Are In
spired by Addresses of Fonr 
Eloquent Speakers.

PROBLEMS OF THE WEST 
ARE VIVIDLY PRESENTED

Premier Whitney Makes AÂ* 
(louncement of Terms 

of Assistance to 
Half a Dozen 

-Projects \r

Mrs, W. Hewes Oliphant Wins 
$400 Award for Best 

Essay on Canadian 
Naval De

fence,

First Coaches Are Well Patron
ized for a Beginning, 

and Service is 
Bound to f 

Grow.

"Let us do our duly to our red 
brethren, and at this time enlarge 
our operations in his behalf."

—Hon. S. H. Blake.
"The first duty of the Canadian 

people is to see that the Asiatic 
has a square deal by treating him 
just as Canada treats immigrants 
from other nations

—Rev. Dr. Sutherland.
"It would be a wise thing for 

the government to take the settler ; 
by the hand and not lei him go 
until he is on the land. Many 
drift into the cities and become a 
menace.

Bargains 1
-

I
ported worsted a»d 
110.00, $11.00 and 400 Loads of 

Goods as an 
April Joke

t

TWO PERJURÏ CHARGES 
IN ST. RAILWAY SUITS

Before the legislature adjourned-last 
night, Sir James Whitney Introduced 
several bills, which embodied the gov
ernment’s railway legislation this ses
sion.

The bill to aid the Canadian North
ern Ontario for a line approximately 
500 miles In length from Sellwood to 
Port Arthur, of which an announce
ment had previously been made, con
tains the provisions under which the 
grant of 4000 acres per mile will hs

“The place of the church in the mak
ing of a nation,” was the Inspiring 
topic at the second great night meet
ing In Massey Hall of the Canadian 
National Missionary Congress.

A magnificent aurlence of fully four 
thousand ministers and lay commis
sioners turned a sea of faces toward

The outstanding lnter-denomlnatlonal

“Oh, how lovely!"
Such was the natural feminine 

ctamatlon that first came to the III» of 
iMrs. W. Hewes Oliphant of 210 9im- 
coe-etreet when Informed last even
ing by The World that she Is the win
ner of the 1400 prize offered by the 
Navy League of Canada "for the best 
essay on the Question “Shall Canada 
have a navi of tier own?"

A cable from London. England, last 
The Standard of Empire

Two cents a mile Is now a fact on 
the Grand Trunk Railway between To- ex-4.00 Topper Over-
ronto and Montreal.

While thru traffic will not be affect
ed, as the second and third-class rates 
are practically equal, _lt will mean ,a 
distinct saving on in-between traffic.

The special coach, which Is to out
ward appearance, of the ordinary var
iety and Inwardly resembles the usual 
“smoker," was attached to the train 
leaving Toronto at 7.30 a.m. and to 
that leaving Montreal at 9.45 a.m. Bach 
cSr had a passenger to begin with, 
and each picked up passengers on the

is, fawn and grey Boy and Man Alleged to Hav 
Given False Evidence in Two 

Damage Cases.

Parisian Students Take a 
Humorous But Effective 

Method of Revenge 
on Magistrate.

■ousere, dark, med-

Regularly $3.00 to tcharacter of the congress was 
phasize by the prominence given to the 
moderator of the Presbyterian General 
Assembly, Rev. Dr. Du Val, as leader 
of the devotional exercises,In succession 
to Bishop Sweeny of the Anglican 
Church, and Rev. Dr. Carman of the 
Methodist General Conference.

A striking incident of the evening 
was the outburst of spontaneous ap
plause for the eloquent tribute to the 
heroism of the Jesuit Fathers paid to 
those early Canadian missionaries by 
Canon Tucker; while cheers greeted a 
later testimony by the same speaker to 
the great Presbyterian Home Mission
ary, the late Rev. Dr. Robertson.

Rev. Dr. Gordon of Winnipeg spoke 
of the foreign population of the west, 
and Rev. Dr. Sutherland of the duty 
of Canadians to the Asiatic population. 
Rev. J. A. Macdonald aroused enthus
iasm In his call for a higher Ideal in 
the everyday life.

At the afternoon) meeting Bishop 
ThOburn, Robert Speer and Dr. Zw«- 
mer were the speakers, their addresses 
referring to the missionary progress In 
Asia. > ■

A meeting for ladies In Convocation 
Hell, addressed by Sir Andrew Fraser, 
attracted such a crowd that an over
flow meting had to be held in the 
physic Building. Another meeting for 

-will be held In Convocation

made.
The land will be granted to the com

pany, if the company accepts the con
ditions, In alternate blocks In the day 

be designated by the minister
con-

Two arrests were made yesterday 
charged with perjury, in damage ac
cidents against the street railway com
pany.

Detective Sockett gathered In Wil
liam . Burton, a boy of 15 years, 73 
Shannon-street, who after his arrest 
admitted that while, he ha.l sworn 
at the trial that he was on the same 
car as Mrs. J. Robinson, who sued 
the company before Justice Teetzel, 
he" had" not been on the car at all.. He 
said that he had been ordered to swear 
falsely and had yielded to the temp
tation.

Edwin J. Davis, 1160 Dufferln-street^ 
was the second one arrested, 
charged that tyyr'ebmnxltted perjury In 
the jury asslzefe by swearing 
Caldecott, who was suing th'ti company, 
had alighted from a Blodr-st'rçet £ar 
after, instead of before, it stopfced'gf 
Havel ock-street.

The boy was admitted to ball last 
night

—Ralph Connor.
“Four thousand Christ-men 

could redeem Canadian civiliza
tion in this generation."

__ Rev. J. A. Macdonald.

PARIS, April 1.—The royalist stu
dents, who recently were condemned 
to brl

night gave 
publication's announcement of the re

contest In which scores of 
carefully prepared manuscripts were 
entered.

The essay by'C. Frederick Hamilton, 
Ottawa, correspondent of The News, 

also considered worthy of honor-

fterms , of Imprisonment and 
es by M. HAmmard, Justice1suit of awav.

When the car arrived In Toronto at 
9.45 last night after a run of exactly 
twelve hours f*om Montreal, It was 

that traffic will be mainly be-

hings ii !"small
of the peace, for the mutilating of 
statues and demonstrating In 
streets and theatres, have taken a hu- 

agalnst the Justice,
409 wagon loads of

:•belt to
.of lands and mines. The work of 
structlon must be commenced within 

year from the date of the passing 
of the act, and is to be completedJjy 
the 31st December, 1913, unless’*an ex
tension is granted by the,govemment.
The land is to be sold at such time, and 
on such terms as are determined by 
thé lieu tenant-governor ln^councll, ana 
any sale made In violation ?pf the act
»hMl be void. _ ’-f. ..

Province To Be Protected.
premier explained thatit might ; 

u«r t sax y to vary the tentas ot th»«
section, in order that there TStay be* no 
possible misconstruction of the irftran- 
Ing of the act. The hjll as finally pass- • 
ed must protect me interests of ” the , 
province, tout It Is just as. important 
that the Interests of the railway com
pany are considered. It # not the in
tention that If order.In council is pass
ed relating to the sale of the lands 
that it can subsequently be varied by 
later order In .council.

The lands age to be granted In tee 
simple to the railway company. The 
mines and, sStierals aie reservr 
ed to - the crow, as well as all • 
pine timber. With reference to Jack 
pine, "an exception Is made where It Is 
found oh lands unsuited for agricultur
al purposes, and such pine can be cut 
as may be necessary tor bridge work 
and construction purposes, and such 
timber as may be required by settlers 
for building and firewood. The sub
sidies granted under a previous act to 
the James Bay Railway in respect of 
that portion unconstructed are revoked.
The townships are to be surveyed toy 
the government.

In reply to a question by Hon. A. G. 
MacKay, the premier stated that- be
tween 300 and 850 miles of line would 
traverse the clay belt.

In Mnnitonlln.
In prder to provide, railway connec

tion aU-Ahe year round for the Inhabi
tants ofi Manitoulin Island, an exten
sion Is granted to the Manitoulin &
North Shore Railway. This Is follow- i 
ing out the usual policy which has oto- r 
tained previously in such . cases. A - 
grant was made several years ago for 
a line from the town of Little Current 
to Sudbury. Thirteen miles of road are 
already completed. The extension Is 
granted to the 31st December, 1911. {
The company must spend $16.000 per 
month for six months of 1909, and $25,- 
000 per month during the whole of 
1910. The thirty miles of road nece"- z # 
sary to complete this portion, of the 
line must be completed before the 31st 
December, 1910. The' grant which has 
been renewed provides for a cash sub
sidy of $5000 per mile, which can be 
claimed for any section of ten miles- 
constructed.

An extension I» atoo given to the Al
goma Central and Hudson Bay Rail
way, which runs from Saulf Ste. Marie 
to Mlchiplooten Harbor on Lake Su
perior. Seventy miles of this line have . 
already been constructed. In addition 
to the Mlchiplooten branch to Helen 
Mine, and 100 miles are graded and 
ready for the steel.

To earn the extension the Lake Hu-' 
perior Corporation must spend $1,500,- 
000 on Improvements and betterments 
to the plants of the subsidiary compan
ies at Sault Sle. Marie. The companies 
have already in prospect the Installa
tion of extensive improvements at the 
steel plant, which win make it one 
of the most complete on the continent.
This expenditure mnet be made before . 
Dec. 31. 1910. Construction on the rail- ' f 
way is to comme nce'before May . 1. 1910. ||
and $25,000 per month Is to be expended |j 
until the line IS completed to Michlpi- H 
ooten and a Junction formed with the !; 
C. P. R.

About- 1,500,00f. titres of land contigu- . ".L 
ous to the" railway are to be I mine- "yf 
<1.lately thrown open to prospectors, ex
cepting Iron, coal. Iron pyrles and; 
nickeL wtofch are renewed to the T-akfr. 
Superior .Corporation,

The original 
gave 7400 acres 
in alternate sect fors.

The Central Ontario Railway has 
constructed 25 out of 40 miles north 
from Picton. To complete the 15 miles 
the subsidy of $3000 per mile Is renewed.

A short line of railway from Bruce 
Mines, the charter for which Is expired.
Is to be restored. Twenty miles are 
projected. A grant of 1000 acres per 
ritlle Is given for the construction of 
six miles only.

To Connect With G.T.P.
The Ontario and Western Railway-' Is 

projected fronj Wauk Station In Thun
der Bay District, a point on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. After seven miles of 

I road are constructed the line strikes a 
take, on which begins 40 miles of un~

. obstructed navigation. One thousand I 
per mile are to be=-glven for the

V ?

ed theproven
tween stations along the route.

Two passengers stepped off the car 
when the train came to a stop In the 
Union depot last night. One had come 
from Oshawa and the other from Col- 
borne. One passenger traveled from 
Lancaster to Cornwall; one from Mal

one from

was
able mention. .

The successful essay will shortly be 
published by The Standard of Empire 
and widely distributed In pamphlet
f°The Judges, Including Principal Au
den of Upper Canada College, con
sider the essay a remarkable one.sug- 
gesting both the philosophic tempera
ment and style of Captain Mahan, the 
well-known U. S. naval authority- 

Curiously enough, in the light ot 
recent events, the nom-de-plume 
“Dreadnought" was chosen by Mrs. 
Oliphant. The competition closed Dec. 
31 1906, at which time the public were 
manifesting practically no interest in 
the subject. The Judges had no Idea 
that the successful ■ competitor was 

until after the award was

one
french treaty adoptedspenders. "Police” v 

•ong cast-off leather 
Iso fine elastic web, 
s wear. Special Frl-

morotis revenge i
They ordered^ 

merchandise of every descriptlon.from 
pianos to coal, delivered at M. Hara- 
mard’e residence.

Almost a riot occurred in front of 
the Hammard house to-day when the 
deliveries began.

Traffic was Impeded, and the irate 
drivers were with difficulty induced to 
depart without leaving their loads..

J-
-Overwhelmingly Agree to «he 

Xew Deal With Caamda-
April 1.—The senate to-day by 
317 to 6, adopted the Franco- 
commercial treaty. Senators 

made a

|Seaate
j

ltorytown to Lansdowne;
Napanee to Trenton; two from Brigh
ton to Cobourg; two from Colborne 
to Cobourg; two from Grafton to Co
bourg; two from Port Hope to Osh
awa, and one from Port Hope to Bow
man ville.

The car was placed directly after the 
second baggage car, and before the 
first and second-class cars.

The seats are just as comfortable as 
ordinary wooden-bottomed chalrs.They 
had been slat seats, but they were 
taken out and boards Installed.

Up till a short time ago the car 
had been in service ervery day as a se
cond-class coach.

The name "third class” Is very pro
minent on the outside of the car. It 
looks as tho the G.T.R. had put It 
on the six times In order to try and 
make a passenger feel an unwarranted 
sense of Inferiority. For Is not the two 
cent fare a privilege that has been 
deliberately and Illegally1 withheld 
from millions of people who have tra
veled the route In the past twenty- 
zve years?

The name is on both sides and on all 
the steps, staring an entercr In the 
face.

For
here at 7.80 yesterday three tickets 

sold at the Union Station. Four
teen passengers used the car between 
Toronto and Montreal.

First Train From Montreal.
A Montreal special says: The putting 

Into force of the privy council’s de
cree giving a third class passenger 
rate from Montreal to Toronto and in
termediate points was begun In right, 
earnest this morning, when a Grand 
Trunk train left Bonaventure at 9.45 
a.m., with a third class car attached.

There was, In fact, an animated 
scene, W. A. Davis, passenger and 
traffic manager, G. T. Bell, general 
passenger agent, and other officials all 
being anxious to see the send off given 
by the public to the first third class 
car moving out of Bonaventure for a 
quarter of a century or more.

Car 1338 Is not a gem as far as roll
ing stock is concerned, but a coat of 
paint had been applied and there was 
about as much comfort as one used to 
get out of a second class coach of the 
long ago. The car is divided Into two 
compartment, one for the smokers and 
the other for those who do not use the 
weed. -The whole car will seat 64 
people comfortably and a dozen more 
with a little crowding.

There will be no thru passengers, 
because the price between Montreal Is 
the same far a second and a third class 
passenger, but from Montreal to King
ston , one gains eighty cents in traveling 
third class, and between other points 
according to distance.

The conductor who took this car an'd 
Its associates out of Bonaventure this 
morning was Adam Young. Dave 
Simpson was the engineer between 
Montreal »nd Brockville and W. Brown 
from there to Toronto.

Will Prove a Boon.
The third class car carried only one 

passenger out of Montreal, his destin
ation being, Laclilne, tout the fact of 
one -ticket being sold the first morning 
demonstrates the fact that there was a 
want and tjiat this want has at last 
been filled.

One of the officials of the Grand 
)Trunk stated to-day that the new rate 
would no doubt be a great boon to the 
habitants of this province who smoke a 
good deal and as they are allowed to 
indulge they can smoke while saving 
the difference between second and third 
class. .

PARIS 
a vote of 
Canadian
Delahaye, LeBfeton and others 
last effort to further postpone action on 
the treaty, pending the revision of the 
French tariff. They directed their at-
^n^^le^^d^cuîturaTnmchrnèry.

Hc^4n*th?*dlréct?on ln'the^uît^had^jYl'rf. 
a* to machinery, he declared that a» 
U WM a national Industry, com
petition with regard to itslmportatlon 
would serve a useful purpose^

Flannelette Night, 
d grey stripes, well 
lies. Sizes 14 to 17.

!

¥\78c.
It Iskverelble collars and 

Id Madras. Sizes 14 
p.- Friday 79c.
m’e Initialled Han'd- 
tontains 1-2 dozen, 
u. Friday, per dozen,

FIREMEN RESCUE TWO
that Mrs. !

Furnace Helper.Might watchman ;

Lest in Smoke.
r

MONTRIESAflU April 1.—(Special). 
Rescues were effected by (firemen 
shortly before midnight at a fire which 
broke out at the sash and door fac
tory of Chagn’on and Co. on Burnett- 

The firemen found that the

a woman 
made. ¥

The Prise Argument.
Mrs. Oliphant explained last even

ing that her strong argument, was for 
the establishing of a navy which, 
while not a mere toy, should not » 
a fleet of Dreadnoughts. Her 
proposal to that merchant cruisers 
should be *ubhldl*ed. so as to enable, 
their equipment to be used In »he event 
of war; that a Canadian volunteer naval 
force tie organized and*a naval college 
along the lines of the Royal Military 
College. While in favor of thoro co
operation with the imperial navy, she 
suggests that each colony should deal 
with Its own naval problems in its own 
way.

-I consider that we need a navy, be
cause of the wide extent and geogra
phical character of our seaboard,” said 
Mrs. Oliphant, who referred to the 
proximity of the United States. "I 
think we should have something ex
clusively our own. Our soldlera have 
been a great success wherever they 

Why shouldn't we have 
sailors, too? I’m an imperialist and 
believe that what belongs to us belongs 
to the empire, but still we could have 
a navy as a unit, ready for co-opera
tion. Lots of people think we don’t

CHILDREN NO OBSTACLEwomen 
Hgll to-night.

A public meeting In connection with 
the congress was held last night In the 
Metropolitan Church. S. J. Moore pro* 
sided. Addresses were given on “The 
place of the church In tt* making of 
the nation," by Prof. W. F. Osborne, 
Winnipeg; Hon. B. F. Wilber, Hali
fax, and Rev. W. T. Stackhouse, Win
nipeg. The church was about two- 
thirds filled. Another meeting will toe 
held this evening.

In opening last night’s meeting the 
chairman, N. W. Rowell, K.C., an- 

- pounced that Hon. S. H. Blake was un
able to be present and his place would 
be taken by Rev. @anon L. Norman 
Tucker, representing the jnlsslonary 
society of the Church of England in 
Canada. Hon. Mr. Blake sent a short 

“Let us do our duty to our

o’Shanters street.
watchman had been sleeping In an 
office on the third floor. He tried to get 
downstairs and lost hi* way,and event
ually had to be Rescued down a fire'
escape by two firemen.

Later when the fire was nearly out 
the firemen who were working In the 
building heard groans In the basement, 
and found the furnace man of the 
building unconscious. He was evident
ly under the influence of liquor and 

taken to a police station to be

iNew York Stale Asked te Opes Apart
ment House* to Famille*.

ALBANY, N.Y., April 1.—Landlords 
may no longer refuse to rent apart-, 
mentfl because the tenants applying 
have children without being subjected 
to a fine for committing a misdemean
or, Jt a bill introduced to-day by As
semblyman Goldberg becomes a law. 
The bill also prohibits a provision In 
a lease that such lease shall termin
ate on the birth of a child, irt such 
house or apartment. The pleasure ap
plies only to first-class cities. . »

OLD HOME WEEK AT MONTREAL.

MONTREAL, April 1.—(Special).— 
At a meeting of citizens at the Wind- 

to-night it was decided to hold 
an “old home week” In Montreal dur
ing the coming autumn..

DOCTOR AND DRUGGIST FINEDis, In golf, yacht and 
!' serges ^and tweeds, 
tiay 10c.
lanters, In navy and ' 
;51ack, navy and car- 
i bands. Friday ape-

For Tee Free Treatment ef Ligner te 
“Petlent*."

SMITHVILLE, April 1.—(Special.)— 
There was a large attendance at the 
niaglstrates’ court this afternoon when 
Justices Warden and Davis heard a 
number of complaints laid by Provin
cial -License Inspector Ayeerst against 
a local physician, druggist and resl-
d^Dr. Munro was convicted of prescrib
ing liquor for patients regardless of the 
Liquor Act and was fined ten dollars 
and costs.

G. W. Brant, druggist, charged with 
three sepM»1e‘offences, pleaded guilty 
to neglecting to register sales, and an 
illegal sale, and was fined $36 and costs.

William AM, convicted some time 
ago of illegal selling, pleaded guilty to 
a second offence and waa fined $40.

Crown Attorney Brennan, St. Cath
arines, was present for Inspector 
Ayearst, and the defendants were look- 

after by Mr. O’Reilly, Hamilton.

the morning train which left

held as a witness for the fire commis
sioners.

were

Hats 79c . a.

Kieran’e Denial.
NEW, YORK. April L—P. J. Kteran, 

formerly president of the Fidelity- 
Funding Co., made a statement to-day 

Father McMahon, In

tyles for spring and 
black, brown, olive, 

Ran, English fur fel’;, 
ke of manufacturer’s 
es up to $2.50. Fri

message:
red brethren, and at this time enlarge 

operations In his behalf.” 
"Canada's Debt to the Missionary" 

the subject of Rev. Norman L.

11in answer to 
which he says:

“Father McMahon has not been-call
ed upon to meet any of the obligations 
in which he appear® with me, or the 
'Fidelity Funding Co., as endorser, and, 
furthermore, will not be called on in 
the future.

have been.our s

was
Tucker's address.

"I suppose,” he said, "It may be as
sumed here that Canada ie now a, na
tion. We are free. We are self-gov-* 
emlng; and what to more, we feel 
within us the stirrings, the ambitions, 
the hopes of national life.

“Then there Is ingrained In the fibre 
of our people a love of order and a 
respect for law that makes life and 
property as safe In frontier settlements 
and milting towns as in the centre® of 
refinement, and civilization.

"There to also a widespread spirit of 
benevolence that, for the protection of 
the weak and needy, has built hospitals 
and charitable institutions thru the 
length and breadth of the land.

’V "There to an Insatiable desire for 
/ learning that has made our national 

system of schools second to none in 
the world; so that no Canadian need 
be Illiterate and every Canadian may 
be fully equipped for the battle of life.

"Then, morality with us is consid
ered of universal obligation, in public 
and in private life. Marriage is a sa
cred institution. Divorce to almost un
known; and the home Is so guarded 
and honored that It to In realtty the 
seedbed of all the virtues.

Kicbmonÿ-street. sor

-s
Continued on P**e 7.

:s for 19c A DIVISION OF LABOR.ed
Belts, colors black, 

i sky. Regular value 
lay 10c.

AIRSHIP RUNS AWAY

I
v. jnZeppelin Craft Wni nt Mercy of n 

Unie.

ÜàMUNICH, April l.-4Due to the refu
sal of the rear motor to work properly 
and the Inability of the forward motor 
to dévolpp strength to work against 
the gale of 35 miles an hour, the Zep
pelin airship "ran away” to-day.

The airship left Friedrichshafen early 
this morning and five hours later ap
peared in the air over the outskirts of 
Munich. A distance of 111 miles was 
covered In five hours 

It was In attempting to return that 
thé accident occurred.

When the seriousness of the situation
ordered

dries i p
-, 40c, for 85c.
11, 40c bottles, 80c. 
•opa^ 5c package, Frl- .

jî

IE
/ «

2^
Wiir= %AM.
mËM

idy, 25c size. Friday
A- f/

ular 75e. Friday 30c. 
7 5c. Friday 50c. 
size,.slightly soiled.

'•S- <2.
realized the troops were

follow th ealrshlpjn autos and 
setback and be prepared to mzmwas 

out to 
on her

Time's Clutnse*. render any assistance possible.
"In Nova Scotia 100 years ago the ,rhe count dropped out a note ad- 

population was of the most heterogen- (]regse(i to the commandilng officer of 
en us character. In Halifax It was efld (he three squadrons of cavalry that 
that half the population was engaged f0|j0wecl his route. This message read: 
In selling liquor and the other half In .-Beloved comrades,—Many thanks, 
drinking It. But In the providence of lpage rema|n |n the neighforhood until 
(bid. the missionaries appearel\A\jfh ^ wjnd falls and I can return fo Mu-, 
the earliest settlers and taught .them , . „ - 
their duty to God and their duty to The jegcent was 
men. And now It Is a region that, for without damage,
law and order, religion and morality, u 8 ’
is a model to the rest of the world and 
fumlflhes more than its share of brains 
to the rest of the Dominion.

“In Quebec the black-robed mission
ary came In with the settler; and It 
was not too much to say that he stamp
ed his character on the people and the 
Institutions of the province. It was to 
the missionary that was due the sur
vival of the Frnch element and the 
French tongue after the conquest. And 
on the shores of the Georgian Bay the 
Jesuit Fathers wrote a chapter In the 
history of Canada that had never been 
surpassed. would never be forgotten 
and that deserved a place among the 
most heroic chapters written In blood 
by the early martyrs of the early 
church. (Applause.)

The Pioneer*.
v "The Eastern Townships of Quebec, 
along the International boundary* line,* 
from Lake Megan-tlc to Mlsstsquol Bay, 
were settled by a nondescript race of 
adventurers. They were a sturdy race 
of men, but were profane, godless and 
tho roly worldly. Among them also the 
missionaries came; the H<?n. and Rey.
Dr. Stewart, who became second Bishop 
of Quebec, made hi® centres in St.
Armand and Hatley and wrought a 
complete revolution among them. And 
there ig not to be found In the whole 
Dominion <>f Canada a more religious

VÛ \
By

)c. Friday 5c.
5.1.00 and $1.2p. Frl- *t/\

k

zJ
ishes 49c accomplished at

UNCONSCIOUS FROM GASSyrian bronze finish, 
Tiffany tinted fruit 
ar selling $2.00. Fri- Found In PmHferon* Comlltlou 

by Neighbor*.

LONDON. April 1.—(Special).—John 
Evans, an employe of McClary Xlanu- tortuSng Company, fell 20 feet down 
an elevator shaft this afternoon and 
died of his injuries a few hours later.

At 6 o'clock this evening when 
neighbors broke Into the house of Jm»_ 
McLean, on Ch.esley-avenue, It wm 
to find McLean, hto wife and three 
children. In an unconscious state from 
—. For- eighteen hours they had been 
?hat way All will probably recover 
except a ten-year-old girl, who Is In 
a serious condition.________

Family

i grant to tills company 
per mile to be allotted -a !

imm.and Pepper 
9c Each

8* vio/is'sglfiSgM|mmm
— :mé\

R
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) t
9,a nd Pepper Shakers, 

heavy sterling silver 
$1.25 pair. Friday

fî:

WiCONFIRMATION AT ST. PAUL'S U
I

tv. Bargains trst Offlclal Duty— 
Slx«y»One Candidate*.

In confirming 61 candidates at'St. Paul’s 
Church last night Bishop Sweeney per
formed the first official act of bis eptsco-
PTne'hle address he expressed gratitude at 
beginning his episcopal duties in St. Paul s 
Clmrch. He referred to the missionary 
spirit and acts. In part, and then ad
dressed the eandldates. using as Ids 

"Wlist Mean Ye By Tldr Service* 
Codv Dresented) the candidates, 

assisted by liis curate, Rev. E. C. Karp.

Bishop Sweeny'» sm\ I
liar $ 1.25, for 9He. 

ar $1.00, for 75c. 

lar 75c, for fiOc. 

n Regular 25c, fiei

l.v
acres
seven mile® of line.

In the same locality, but. westerly, a 
railway to projected from the Town of 
Keewatin to Kenora, a distance of 20 
miles, for which :1000 acres per mile are 
to be given.

I
1 1I

F. >1 4RIOX 1 RAWFORD 
The KnvrtlMl. AN ho Tho Merlonsly 111 In 

Italy, is Hepored to Be Improving
PORTER CANUCK : Mr. Hays attends to checkins: the trunk» All I got to do is to carry It.text. 

Canon!odils, fresh cut. Re* 
r 35c. Continued on 1’nge 7.
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FRIDAY MORN1NC6> AMUSEMENTS.
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HAMILTON English Style Carriage and Show 
—. Harness, English Riding Saddles

and Bridles, English Horse Clotting
Prior to our removal to our new premises,RTl6 Temperance Street, - ^ ”

AT A DISCOUNT of 25 PER CENT.
Geo. Lugsdin & Co.. 115 Yonge St, Toronto

AlexandrAHamilton 
Happeningf

:
1

OF ALL THE CLOTHING 
IN THE LAND - THE 
FINEST MADE IS 
“SOVDtHGN BRAND”

THE «frlBEPBOOF; THEATRE
,t. Saturday.M This week. Only

Harrison Grey Flake Presents!

; Judgebertha kalich
IN TNI UNBROKEN ROAD

ONLY TIME 
AT THESE

: -HAMILTON HOTELS.I soiu

LHOTEL ROYALNOTICE TO HAMILTON »VB.
SCRIBERS.

Subscribers ar> refiueated te 
resort any Irregularity or de
tar ta tbe delivery of tbetr 
•#»y to Mr. d. S. Scott, a «rat. 
at tbla office, room* IT aad 10, 
Area da Building. Phone 1848.

PRICESViV0,ci.67oc-

STK MATS. SSoo fridayAND
-COMING BACK-

Sneceei of Three Coatlaeata

56

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 10ST.!! OTT

Dohert
amend
all; tht

P,o*SS3 AO aad Up per day. re
Î

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL, CORE STREET

Rat»: $1.25 - $1.50 per Jay 

Phone 1303, John Lynch, prop.
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e
OP THEACCEPT LIBRARY OFFER 

If THE CITY CONSENT
CABBAGE PATCH•co-defendant, R. J. McKee of Buffalo, 

respecting the plaintiff, with the 
wrongful and maHcious Intention of 
Injuring the plaintiff In his business 
and Injuring hie credit, and for the 
purpose of endeavoring to force a set
tlement of "tm Illegal and unjust claim.

"And for ,an Injunction to restrain 
the defendants. Geo. H. Watson, K. 
C„ and R. J. McKée of Buffalo, and 
each of them, from the repetition of 
such false and malicious statements, 
and from the making of others of a 
like nature, and from the making of 
threats to extort money or other valu
able securities from the plaintiff."

AD-WRITING %Management Llebler & Co.

FORTH! 25C tO SIFIRST TIME tu
Seats Now Selling.

:II PIONEER HOTEL. -THE PROFESSION 
OF THE DAY

%r* Pioneer Hotel, newly remodeled. 
Bath on every floor. Choice wines, 
liquors and cigars. Rates SI to L “ 
day. 216 King west, Hamilton. PJ«»e 
2S»2. 8. Goldbert, proprietor. eatI

I1
W7E have made 
VV big prepar-

*•

Our Home-study Course In Ad- 
wrltlng is the best In the mar
ket. Ft is under the supervision 
of Canada's ablest Ad-wrtter and 
Teacher. Ad-wtiters earn big 
salaries. There are always open
ings for good men. Get our book-

Board Set About to Sell • Present 
Building—Samuel Goldberg 

Wins Appeal

! ii PRINCESS “££££
8AM 8. aad LEB «HUBERT <Iaa.) offer

LULU GLASER 
j, MLLE_MN8CH1EF 

NEXT WEEK - SEATS ON SALE 
F* ZIECFELD’S musk ai, success 

THE SOUL KISS
WITH THE INCOMPARABLE

ADELINE GENEE*
Onlv Dancer in the World.

(Arraagemeat with Klaw aad Erlanger)
lOOSTSW Miti*ee« Saturday

1 ations in the men’s 
, and young men’s 

departments for 
the spring trade, 

k We anticipate a 
F big rush and have 

prepared accord
ingly.

ES HEAVY DAMAGES 
FOR ALLEGED LIBELS

let.
THE SHAW 

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
388 Yeage-etyeet, 

Toronto. ‘ -h

HAMILTON,April I.—(Spécial.)—This 
evening some of the members of the 
Internal management eornmittee Vt 
the board of education wosued to bring 
up the question of T. L. Kinrade's 
leave of absence which has expired, but 
Chairman Hobson explained that the 
matter of leave was entirely ip the 
hands of himself and Inspector Bal
lard, and the subject was not discuss
ed. Miss I. Powell, Elgin County, was 
appointed to the public school teach
ing staff, the first time In years that 
a non-resldeht has ben so appointed. 
Mrs. McDermott, a separate school 
supporter, asked permission to send 
her son to the public school without 
paying the degular $1 a month fee, but 
was refused. C. O. Nlcof was. appoint
ed entrance examiner.

The public library board decided to 
accept Andrey Carnegie's offer of $75,- 
000 for new library, If the city council 
consents. A sub-committee was ap
pointed to advertise the present build
ing for sale and to select a new site. 
Scuthan,1 Limited, has offered 125,000 
for the building with the Intention of 
using It as an office for The Spectator. 
It will be put up for public bid.

Liquor Conviction Quashed.
Judge Monck quashed another of 

Magistrate Jelf’s convictions in a li
quor case. Samuel Goldberg, proprie
tor of the Pioneer Hotel, appealed 
against the magistrate's decision fining 
him )i00 and costs for selling liquor 
after hours. Judge Monck said Con
stable Lentz, who found the door of 
the hotel open, was justified in report
ing the case to the chief, who was 
justified in laying the charge, but that 
there was not sufficient evidence to 
sustain the charge of selling liquor. 
Goldberg testified that he weht into 
tbe bar to change his shoes and the 
two men who were In the room swore 
that they did not purchase any ljquor.

James Monte, 243 North MacNab- 
street, an Italian, had three toes cut 
oft In the machinery at the steel plant 
early this morning.

Some excitement was caused this 
evening by a report that a street car 
had been fired at while passing th> 
corner of Barton* and Wetllfigton- 
streets, but the poilcg think It Was a 
stone from a catapult. The only dam
age done was the breaking of a car 
Window.

S20.D00 IN NEW BILLS 
WERE LOST IN TRANSITJohn A. McKee Issitos Writ Aga Inst 

R, J. McKee of Buffalo and 
George H.i Watson, K.C.

;i
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Night Schoolijf:

the
Unsigned Issue of Fresh Design 

For Traders Bank Currency 
Lost by Express Co.

could 
mente, 

■human 
tempt# 

■ who h

Following the issuing of a writ by 
Robert J. McKee of Buffalo against 
A. McKee of Toronto, claiming dam
ages for alleged Improprieties in con
nection with the affairs of the Dodd's 
Medicine Company, of which be is 
president and manager, J. A. McKee 
yesterday, thru Bioknell, Morlne & 
Bain, Issued a writ against R. J. iMc- 
Kee of Buffalo and Geo. H. Watson, 
K.C..of the legal firm of Watson,Smoke 
& Smith, of Toronto, claiming $100.- 
000 damages, "in respect of an illegal 
consvlracv -between the defendants, 
George H. Watson, K.C., and the de
fendant, R. J. McKee, of Buffalo, en
tered into by them with the illegal 
object of injuring and damaging the 
plaintiff and his credit, and for an en
deavor to Illegally extort money and 
other valuable securities from him by 
the circulation of false and malicious 
statements known by them to be 
false, and ty’ the using of false and 
malicious process of law without' rea
sonable grounds and in matters and 
proceedings which the defendantXIeo. 
H. Watson, K.C., knew were not with
in the jurisdiction of the court ffom 
which said process Issued.

"And for $20,000 damages for divers 
libels falsely land maliciously made 
and published by the defendant. Geo. 
H. Watson, K.O., with the authority 
of the defendant, R] J. McKee of Buf
falo. and for the profit and account 
of the defendants, Watson, Snfoke & 
Smith, which said libels were written 
and published by the defendant, Geo. 
H. Watson. K.C., to business asso
ciates of the plaintiff knowing the 
same .to- be false, arid fOr the purpose 
of Illegally extorting money and other 
valuable securities from the plain-

GRAND ïtifSS M-SOeHe» opened the way $d suc
cess to thousands of am
bitious people. We-invlte you 
to our school on Monday. 
April 5.-when the Spring 
Term opens. Call, phone or 
write for prrticulars. . ...
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Yonge &* Gerrard, City.
W. H. Shew, Principal.

First Time Here of the 
Big Musical Comedy

School Days
Next Wed- " THE LAND OF NOD"

I BkidA I
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Please
Remember

OTTAWA, April 1.—The parcel of 
bills reported lost or stolen while In 
transit from Montreal to Toronto is 
In reality aiseries of new bills which 
were sent via Dominion Express Com
pany by the British American Bank 
note company of Ottawa to the head 
office of the Traders Bank of Toronto.

They were sent March 26 and have 
not yet arrived. The probability is 
that they were stolen.

The -iparcel consisted of the first 
batch of a new Issue of bills bv the 
Traders Bank. They were in sheets 
as printed and were not signed. The 

five dollars arid

1

;; :: ImâjütïcEÎ^X,!
Mats. 10.15-20-25. Bv'e. 10-20-86-50

FOR HER CHILDREN’S SAKE
N«xt Week—LENA RIVERS—Next Week
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manslaughter chargedr

That the days of 
the old-fashioned 
ready - made gar
ments are gone 
forever. The 
steady march of 
progress has elim- 

ideas and the era of

II L; ii Strafford Man Will Have to Explain 
■ Death.

STRATFORD, April 1.—(Special.)— 
A charge of manslaughter was laid by 
the crown this afternoon against Aloy
sius Guerin, in connection with the 
death of the late Alexander Suther
land. who was found dead In the morn
ing of Fefrvary 26 at the back doav of 
Guerin's house.

He will come up for a preliminary 
hearing to-morrow.

denomination 
there was $20,000 worth.

They will not be eaelly negotiated, 
as they are entirely different from 
the present bill, having a shipping 
scene vifhette on the face and on the 
back a picture of the Traders Rank 
building In Toronto. None of this pe
culiar style have .vet been issued by 
the bank.

The local1 agent of the express com
pany professes no knowledge ol , the 
parcel. The bank does not stand to 
lose anything, as the goods were never 
delivered.

was MARDI - G RA5 BEAUTIES
with ANDY LEWIS and 40 Others.

123456 
SHOW

I4 •
.11 Every Friday Amateur Night.

Next Week—THE BIG BEHMAN by
® * sion 
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TheChampagne Girls
Wre»tlin<,To-night, 11 P.M., Edmund» v. Batten

SHEA’S THEATRE
“ Matinee Dally, 38c. Evenings, 2Se 

nnd 80». Week of March 38. 
rêsey and Dnne, Kelly and Rose, 
Iflford and Burke, Mattie Locketu, 
a Vet It e Rev ne, Sartelle Bros.. , 
ilWetogrsph, Montgomery and JMoore

> I J
if

WOMAN INSPECTS PRISONSlinated all old-timp 
custom-tailored garments all ready to slip 
into is here, and herê to stay.

i/ Still Strive For the lienee.
The trades and labor council last 

night decided tp appoint a committee 
composed of representatives from the 
various trades councils of the city to 
further discuss the proposition of a 
fair wage clause In ciyic. contracts, to 
wait on the board of ebntrol.
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Kind EverFirst Appointment at
MW de In Brltnln. !

TheLONDON, April 1.—Dr. Mary> Gor
don, an ardent agitator for prison re
form, has been appointed one ofl HIS 
Majesty's Inspectors of Prisons. ^The 
appointment Is of considerable moment, 
inasmuch as she is the first woman 
to hold such an office in England. • 

Dr Mary Gordon's appointment also 
carries with It an Inspectorship of state 
and certified inebriate reformatories.

'

\1

STIVAL lilies
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You Come, You See, You Try On Liberal tn High Rtyrr.
HIGH RIVER. „Alta,, April 4 -The 

at High River has elected L.tiff. .
“And $16,000 damages tot divers fsls? 

and malicious slanders made and pub
lished by the defendant, Geo. H. Wat
son, K.C., with the authority of his

' recount
M. Roberts, Liberal, by 10 majority.

The recount in MacLeod Is not com
pleted so far, but Genge, Liberal, has 
14 majority.

FIFTEENTH SEASON 
MASSEY MUSIC MALL

[ASTER MONDAY, APRIL 12th
fl Feat» reserved at 25c and 50c eâck. Plan 

MONDAY. ApTil 5th, 9 a. «.) Ma*ey

J

Yoà;re fitted properly and that’s the whole 
Story. $15 to $25 is the price range, and 
$he showing of fabrics is truly magnificent. 
Beautiful tweeds in all the soft tone effect, 
worsteds that are irresistible—and a raifgé 
of Blue and Black vicunas, serges, chev
iots and worsteds that will do you good 

t|o see.

Br»y411ee.
Only the following four of the six 

constables appointed by the police 
commissioners were able to pass the 
doctor : George Cheeseman. W il Wain 
Campaign, Ernest K. Goodman and 
Albert G. Lord. ‘

The Cataract people eay that they 
wllli not undertake the extension of 
the radial to Toronto this year or any 
other extension of their suburban lines.

The authorities are searching for 
Mrs. Owens. 239 South John-street.who 
has been missing since yesterday 
morning.

W. G. Carpenter, of the Hamilton 
Collegiate Institute, has declined an 
offer of appointment as science master 
of the Calgary High School.

Color-Sergeant Gilmore. ■ London,will 
be appointed sergeant-major of the 
Ninety-First Regiment.

A warrant was Issued to-day against 
one of the union moldere on the charge 
of Intimidation and threatening.

Rev. Charles Birrell. Niagara Falls, 
has teen called to the pastorate of 
the Barton-street Baptist Church.

The local harvester machine manu
facturers say that It will be impossible 
for them to fill all their orders from 
the west.
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■Saturday Night s.ib.1
' IMISS <yRACE SMITH’S te6! : sCONCERTThe Belle of Bald-Head Row

« i *

: \ ->
if : Conservatory Music Hall! Home 

his dr | >118* HOPE >IOII() AN, SOPRANO.
Tickets—$1.50. $1.00. 50c at Nord-
helmer»'. 15/ King Street East.

'i Mr./I
that tl 
aigum 
endeai 
tifl cat- 
ràke M 
week*

Is the title of the catchy song lilt which will be sung by 
Bessie Browning of “The Land of Nod” Company at the 
Grand next week- The complete words and music will be 
published

■

COME ON IN” BECAUSE! u Parkdale Roller Rlrik
EL REY SISTERS

lf
ÜÎ 1■ OAK HALL lootWeek beginning Mondny, March 28. 

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday. In 
an entirely new net—New and gor
geous costumes.

Pi lÏ was n 
yleMe-

Mr. 
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tlgatk 
ample 
ment 
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IIn Sunday's World WANTED : Pupils for Light operan- ,.x j $ 1 , I prepare you for light opera In » to 
12 mon tin, also 1 secure you a position 
in a first-class company. No chargea, - 
for testing your voice. Write; phone 
or call.
1808 QUEEN WEST.

Is “ The Home of Real Values.” i .)ENORMOUS RUSSIAN FRAUDS
115 to 121 King St. E.

■ erm
3 P. J. ' McAVAY this c-Illustrated Features: Views of Little Champlain, Quebec ;

, Winnipeg and Harbord Collegiate Institutes’ Cadets on * 
parade, Choir of Cornishjnen’s Association, West End 
Hockey Players, and London’s Latest Hat Styles.

J. Coombee, Mgr. Head ef Imperial System Goes Sleuth
ing aa Thlrd-t'laea Traveler. AndS-

coveM 
Justlei 
a bin 
comm 
there-^ 
fendeJ 
mitted

A St. Petersburg cable «ays: Sergius 
Roubkhoff, the new minister of Rus
sian Imperial railroads, has set 
out disguised on a six weeks' 
journey as a third-class passenger over 
the railroad system. Ostensibly his 
aim is to judge at f#st hand of the 
discomforts of which humble passen
gers complain. It Is really understood, 
however, in order that he may be his 
own Sherlock Holmes In tracing two 
great crime mysteries In his depart
ment.

Roubkhoff was a vigilant Inspector of 
prisons , and had written books as an 
expert In criminology before he became 
minister» of railroads. His first prob
lem arises from the returns of^1908, 
which show .that, altho passenger rates 
were Increased thriio'ut Russia and the 
number of passengers also\ Increased 
the receipts from traffic diminished. 
Two or three gangs of ticket forgers 
have been arrested, but It remains to 
be explained how the ticket* managed 
to pass so many stages of titiket In
spection.

The other mattfr to lie looked Into 
Is that claim* for the wilful misde
livery-of goods continue te pour in. 
There must be a large ahd wealthy 
class of bogus merchants now spread 
over Russia who In the last three 
years have lived by disposing of mer
chandise turned over to them by 
fraudulent officials In the freight de
partment. r -j

Noticei
BOYS COLLECT BIG SUM hoys' department committee, gives a 

total of $3335 for the summer camp:
The five boys who won the two weeks' 

holiday wer* Clarence Dunn. $194: 
Harry Johnston, $174; Harold Kingston, 
*161: Percy Gibson. $(45 and Will Cope
land $113. while Lloyd Fleming and 
Fraser Bryan came next with $58 and 
*54 respectively, 
ernor was approached and gave a con- 
trljgitlon, also the ex-lieutenant-gov
ernor..

William Garslde, chairman, presided, 
and others at the head table were: Tay
lor Staten, secretary ; John A. Tory, di
rector; K. H. T. Ritchie. Canadian 
rotary for boys: George A. Kingston, 
I>r. Emory. Fred H. Ross (cabinet 
chairman). John J. Taylor, Dr. Harley 
Smith and L. -A. Winter.

Mr. Ritchie told the boys that they 
xtood first in North America, which 
mean I In the world. In Bible study; 
third in work for employed boys, fourth 
In membership, fifth In committee ser
vice and ninth In educational classwork 
for unemployed boys.

i?

I' V.M.f.A. Cmnp He* *UW5 *« Flnonvc To Agents andn.

Kelley’s Pets at Practice
Mr»| 

Isbtnd 
cugedl 
accue 
CoOrt
parted
—GvH

One hundred and sixty-five boys con
tributed by their prewuicc to the plea- 

ot the complimentary banquet 
tcivdered the Canadian Boys' Club by 
Albert Williams, last evening. wh<*n 
the results of the friendly rivalry In 
getting subscriptions for Camp Cou- 
chloblng were announcisl.

Heakc's Hustlers got In *818.50 and 
Moor’s Money Makers J8in. Also, *180 
v as brought in after the contest closed, 
which, with *433 from the hayseed car- 
rn I vs 1 and $1100 in the hands of the

Newsdealers.18 Funt
The lieutenant-gov-

, Orders for extra copies of •
The Sundsy World, on ac- | 
count of the New York Mari- , 
thon Rice, should reach the ; 
Circulation Depirtmyt not | 
later than Thursday evening. , 
We will publish a complete ^ \ 
story of the race In detail, 
together with a picture of the^ 
winner and contestants, [j 1

m

tî A full page of snappy characteristic illustrations yof 
Toronto’s players now practising at Chatham.

If

i:
n sec-

l

Great Marathon Derby ra—

COLDS i

l■ • | ■*

The World will, be in direct telegraphic communication 
with its staff correspondent on the New York Polo 
Grounds Jtaee Course, and will publish a complète account 
of the race in all editions. Pictures of the winner and the 
other contestants, together with spicy, gossip on the fea
tures of the race, will also be published on the sporting 
page , , ?■

* ftt i«CURED IN ONE DAY
MINERS WII.L STRIKE.

LETHBRIDGE. Alta., April 1.—The 
Ivethbridge lécal of the Union Mine 
Workers of America met at noon to
day and togk action on a telegram 
from District President Frank Sher
man ordering them to dleoontinue work 
pending a new agreement.

NEMESIS GETS RICH TEXAN&
•re

Indiana 8w»e4h»nrV* Murder 83 Years 
Ago Pursues Him.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., April 
Thirty-two ye^rs after the violent 

death of his sweetheart, a man, said to 
be Sylv^tnus Burnham, Is to be brought 
back from Texas, charged .with mur
der. The,' accused Is now respected, 
wealthy, and the head of a family. * A 
generation ago the man with whose 
Identity he la linked was a farm labor- 
e.r, and unwelcome suitor for til 
of the gliT whose killing was tne seque 
of her jealous lover’s anger. •;

A Terre Haute excursionist to TeVai 
recently r.a wthe man now accused o: 
the murder of Rosa Trltt near till» 
city thirty-twq years ago, and, sine 
the night of the tragedy, untraced, » 
tar as know- ' 1 r> ;

1?
♦ V
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Gowgandn SeiVlee Discontinued.

Saturday evenings train No. 6. 6.15 
pm;, will be the last train connecting 
for Gowganda by the Canadian Nortn- 
ern Ontario, and the Sudbury-Sellwooil 
sleeper will be discontinued, as train 
No. r5 will not run beyond Parry Sound 

..after that date.
The mild weather is affecting tho 

snow roads and they may break up 
at any timè. u .

No Better Yet.
NEW YORK. April 1—Little pro-, 

grese was made at to-day's meeting 
of the trunk line presidents towards 
à settlement of the traffic difficulties 
in the NevV England territory which 
had its origin In the New York, New 
Haven & Hart ford-Canadian Pacific 
differentials.

It was decided to appoint another 
committee.

Order Your Sunday 
World To-day

t I
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M liny on'» Cold Remedy Reiter»» the 

head, throat and lungs almost immediate- 
I»'. Check» Fever», ? stop* I)l*chart«s 
ihe now, takes stray all sches end pi

IS Dlachargsa of 
dies end pales 
i Grip and ah-

e no»», takes away 
used, hr colds. Itf'lnate t^ugha and prevent* Pneumonia.

1 Have you atilt or swollen Jointe, no mat
ter bow chronic! Ask yottr druggist for 
Mnnyon'a Rhenmstlwn Remedy and ses / 

« low anlekiy yon will p" cured.
‘ If yon hire spy kidney or bladder troi- 
i,l# get Knayon'i Kidney Remedy.
; Mnnyon'a Vital leer makes weak men, 
Lrtanng and. restores lost powers.

e hand
♦

i
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' VICTORIA GRADUATES.

Graduates of Victoria College will 
hold a reunion at the college at 5 p m. 
to-day. . f——

Hosrdalr, Good Friday: Toronto Ball 
Appleby V. 

Reserved 
admission 80c.

vClub first game, 3 p.in.
Simpson, SO mile rare, 3.30.
■eats 81, open stand 73c,

Love's, 188 Y ease st. Healag,

>
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Regal Shoes for Men*

See Window Display To-NightNTS.

PflOBE OTHER OEPTS.
OF OTTAWA SERVICE

m - r!

SDR A IRE-GAL’
GRAND OPENING

REGAL

6 a IV
•tTHEATRE 

Mat. Saturday.
like Presents

•* i '5tTi't
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ML
judge Doherty Introduces a Re

solution That Evokes a Long 
and Romte4J)ebate.

T. A'
CALICH

* Fi :
* M. ar

IEN ROAD
fc25c. 60c, 75c, 
P Sl.oo, $1.60

iZ

D
iTRS., SAT AND 
ID FRIDAY
^ACK—
Gontlaeate f S2ESæ

government.
He "recalled

which Investigated the marine depa!"‘" 
ment had expressed regret that It d d 
not have the time to look more fully 
Into other departments. The recent 
order-ln-councll dealing with certain 
officials of the marine department was 
remarkable for what It Ignored and 
what It declined tov deal with.

If ever a government was put clearly 
In default It was by the Courtney re
port, yet the marine department only 
bad the courage to go '«head to “pre
vent the deterioration of whatever 

-Character It has left." - He.would have 
thought that Sir Frederick Borden 
would"' feel ashamed to hold back, 
"when the marines are going to the 
front." Was there a desire to learn 
the' truth when the Cassels Commis
sion was appointed? The scope of this 
enquiry was limited and the recent ac
tion of the government was no broad-

V *4»#

1
fIGGS the commissionthat 'r

/■ •J:e
a,PATCH

Vrv/'i r1er * Co.(

c to $1^
Selling. C'I,

lCv *•
v• \iSATURDAY 

MATIOTBE
IERT (Isa) offer

z.i i$ ADVANCE
SPRING
STYLES

Made in% y i idIfâ-

LASER
ISCHIËP
ATS ON SALE

>

li ft

1 [r SIZES «
I II ¥ < : y%lEATRST 

JSICAL SUCCESS
L KISS * 4

F</\.«PARABLE
GENEE,
the World.
iw and Erlnneerf

iees

' er. , .
He had no doubt of the personal In- 

i tegrlty of the minister of marine, but 
if a system of corruption could grow 
for years wlfhqtrt his knowledge, did 
the government say that such a thing 
could not go on in the other depart- 

® Hients, where there would be the same 
-i' human nature subjected to the same 

temptations? The same contractors 
who had been guilty of bribery and 
corruption had been dealing with of
ficials of other departments. The gov
ernment was still buying from Individ
uals found to have been guilty of bri
bery.

Eyeryone named by the commission 
liable, under the criminal code,

y

SHOE STORE
i

New Spring and 
Summer Style J 
Book Sent Post- 
Paid on Request

■FRIDAY
SATURDAY f/j.v I f/Sx'ilh i.hmm? 0 7»

L \\
to

V

Ïir AA ac v

Open and Ready for Business TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, APRIL 3 I5n£ .
was

^yet no action had been taken.
Judge Doherty concluded by moving:

"That In order tp lift the cloud of 
suspicion that rests upon the ad
ministration of. the various depart
ments, to satisfy the demands of 
the country for honest and busi
ness-like methods, and to purge the 
public service of Inefficiency, reck
less waste and corrupt practices, It 
is advisable and necessary In the 
publl- Interest that a thpro and, 
untramelled Investigation be made 
by a competent business commis
sion Into the workings of the 
great spending departments of gov
ernment.”
The minister of marine, replying 

■ claimed .that from within a few monfhe 
of bis appointment he had been trying

I to carry out reforms. He had Inaug
urated new accounting system and

| - thrown open the doors to the Courtney
II Commission. V _ ' '

«

with a complete range of correct style REGAL Footwear—the shoe that proves. Lovers of high-grade shoes in exclus, 
ive models will learn with a degree of satisfaction that the styles shown by us are the very newest creations, the same as

;

Tim %\

VAUDEVILLE
BEAUTIES

I and 40 Others.
ur Night. 12345*
i BBHMAN SHOW

by the best dressers in New York City.
Style correctness, custom quality and finish, and accurate fit at every point

particular people. #
' A-unique feature m REGAL Shoes is the fact that they are carried in QUARTER SIZES, thus giving double certainty

ir of REGALS.

*
■worn

.have established REGALS as shoes for w t

*1URI ESOUE
a ;__LY HATIMtES lO^SSc.
IOHT3-fO.aO.30.50.75c ■

agne Girls
A.. Edmunds v. Batten ■

Iof perfect fit and comfort.
If you want the very newest, smartest, absolutely correct styles in footwear for Easter WEAR a pair m

EATRE Goee Away Back. -
~ : The system condemned had come

down from 1867. In 1886, the auditor- 
general had written that the supplied^ 
purchased by J. U. Gregory, irt Qug'-„ 
bee were costing more than they should- 
and had recommended that all supplies 
he bought by tender. In 1888 when J 
Charles Bibbert Tupper was. mlfals 
he changed the system of supply! 
steamers, taking contracts with the 
captains as promising greater economy, 
but, seemingly it did not work, and a 
year or two later Sly Charles went 
back,to the system of having the sup-f :

.plies purchased by the agent from1 ' 
friends of the government. Until 1906,
Ir Montreal there were only 22 names 
an the patronage list, since then there, [ 
had been 17Q. The new policy was tq 

- have the purchasing agent go outside 
nf those on the paronage list If neces
sary to get better prices.

Was there the same justification for 
sri Investigation of the other depart
ments? Lyd the opposition want to 
have the officials branded as corrupt?
It had been a painful duty to dismiss 
some officials, but he had tried to do 
his duty as a judge.

Mr. Maddin (Cape Breton) submitted 
that the minister had pot answered the 
arguments of Judge Doherty, but had 
endeavored to obtain for himself a cer
tificate of character. Altho charges Qf 
rake off and graft were made a few 
weeks after he became minister In 
1906 and on many occasions since. It 
was not till 1908 that the minister had 
yielded to pressure.

Mr. Maddln commented on some of years 
the scandals revealed In marine lnves- planattons 
ligation. It had been shown for ex- sury board or not
ample that 38 officials of the depart- ed to tell that. irr„„rl
ment drew 9342 In three years from Mr. "When we have had so much gr . 
Drolet, who sold supplies to the gov- larceny at the head, who would 
ernment. Scores of Instances such as surprised to see petty larceny at- i 
this could be given, said Mr. Maddln. bottom,” said Mr. Crowther.
And while these offences were fully- After Sharpe (N.Ontarlo) andI Meign- 
covered by the code, the minister of Pn (Portige la Pralriej had _
justice had only this year introduced ed the resolution th® ,<Tî,b_atL morrow
a bill to prevent the giving of Illicit ed at midnight to resume to-morrow.
commissions, the Inference being that 

t. there hîtd been no law to reach the of
fenders accused by the Cassels’ com* 
mlttee, J

25c-. Even!™*», 25e 
of Marc-b 29.

telly and Rose, 
Mattie Lockett-i." 

rtelle Bros., The
in.ry and Mnore

'

Phone Main 6750.Store Opens 8.30 a.m.—Closes 6 p.m. Saturdays, 10 p.m»; |*

l

110 YONGE STREET
trii w .OF TH ».LL LILIES 1

Geo. E. Chambers
I J.H. Bates #

SEASON 
ISIC HALL
Y, APRIL 12th

Sales ManagerJi
Manager

4 .À►c and 50c each. Plan 
5th. 9 a. m.. Massey
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ft MILK COMMISSION 
WILL BE IPPOIIITEtf

IG HT W. 15. of the empire should- le on a fixed < Çoroner Wlnnett s Jury at the morgue 
business basis, and not determined by last night enquiring Into the deatn 
waves of impulse. Your action is far of the male Infant found In the yarzP 
more consistent with Imperial dignity | of a residence Wednesday partially 
and stability than that which has teen devoured by dogs. t • 
urgred upon you from some quarters."

LABOR’S VIEWcrease In the expenditures; no wrong 
doing was implied 
bridge affair of 1894 the Conservatives 
had voted down a motikn of Sir Rich
ard Cartwright, censuring the minister 
for wrongdoing revealed.

Mr. Çrowther (West Elgin) quoted 
from the evidence to prove the knowl
edge of the depupty Minister of wrong- 
doing In the department, yet his pun
ishment was superannuation at $3UW a

■IE 5
Wfji ?

E SMITH’S

' i
j1

M
Mm

In the* Curran

:ert Complimente Australian Premier on 
Resisting Pppnlar Clamor.

LONDON, April 1.—(C.A.P.)—The 
Labor party have written the Austral
ian premier: "We feel very strongly
that any contribution the sult-fcovern- dered at a time 
lng states may make to the defence whom unknown was

milliü 28imam sSWemi. 8

Frank Williams, 7316 Klngstonç-road, 
sawed the first finger of his left hand 
nearly off" while sawing a bone in a piece 
of meat In Ms butcher stall at St. Law
rence Market yesterday.

Music Hall Infant Was Murdered.
That an unknown Infant was mur- 

and place and by 
the verdict ot

>'i A.V SOPH A NO.
i. iuc- Bt Nord
ic» East.

Minister ot Agriculture Promises 
Acceptance ofW. K. McNaught’s 

Important Measure.
\

oiler Rink
MSTERS

The-evidence disclosed that'it was 
the duty of the auditor-general to get 
satisfactory explanations of expendi
tures or report to the treasury board. 
Mr. Fraser had said for three or four 

he did not get satisfactory ex- 
Dld he report to the trea- 

He was nojt allow-

o, «m : ?
, »

W. K. McNaught (North Toronto)IimIii y. Mart'll 211.
mill Snl urilny. In- 

i—>>w and Knr-
m smoved*his pure milk resolution In the 

legislature last evening, asking the 
government to appoint à commission 
to Investigate and report on the con
ditions under which milk Is produced, 
and to recommend such methods as 
might be advisable towards securing a 
wholesome, sanitary supply.

Mr. McNaught, said that he desired 
to lay before the house the results of 
years of Investigation thru the leading 
milk experts of the continent zand 
Great Britain. The purity of our milk 
supply affected the health of every 
man, woman and child.

How many children In the city or 
province had been poisoned by Impure 
milk we had no records t<j show. We 
could only say that where samples of 
milk have been tested, the conditions 
found In Ontario had been practically 
the same as found In other countries.

Ontario farmers would compare fa
vorably In cleanliness, intelligence and 
a desire to do what Is right with those* 
of any country in the world. Much of 
impurity In milk was the result of lack 
of education.

Mr. McNaught stated he was not an 
extremist, but milk could not be too 
pure and healthy. "Certified milk” was 
the Ideal standard, but It cost too much 
for the masses, and they were the peo
ple, above all others,' who should have 
a pufe supply. Pasteurisation Is only 

He did not think

1 m

a
$y>
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ice ANNUAL FLOWERS. 1

ii '

are 1flowers may

SxS pr
jury, while there are others that die 
at ‘the least exposure t<v cold. The 
members of the hardy class may be 
sown just as soon as the ground Is 
free from frost. The little hardllngs 
will atipear above ground within three 
weeks after the planting and the late 
spring frosts will do them no harm. 
Thev are tough and are able to defy 
the "cold. Any time after the first of 
April the seeds of hardy annuals ma> 
be sown. Well hardened, strong 
plants of this class may also be set 
out of doors earily In April. The an
nual flowers In thé hardy class are as 
follows: Sweet alyssum, calendula, 
Margaret carnation, candytuft, corn
flower forget-me-not, annual larkspur, 
lavate’ra, Lobelia*. Erlmus and card - 
nais, love-ln-the-mlpt. lupine, mari
gold mignonette, nlcotlana, pansy, an- 
g ' pholox. Cljlna Pink, poppy, Cal- 

rocket, salplg-ossls, 
griapdragAn.) 

sweet William, verbena

its and ThereSay» They Were Poalahed.
Mr. Kyte (N. S.) held that due pun

ishment had been meted opt to the ac
cused officials. No minister had been 
accused, an dthe only strictures of the 
Courtney commission on the militia de
partment had to do with the large .n-

- - :o o INiX2Balers. iig

e.
i II ftra copies’ of 

/orld, on »c- 
w York Mari- 
uld reach the 
partm<yit not 
sday evening, 
ih a complete 
ace in detail.
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a half-way house
It too .much to ask that the mt|!k sup
ply of the province be placed upon the 

plane as other foods In regard 
to cleanliness and health. ■■

j. K. Dargavel (Leeds) endorsed the 
resolution, speaking* from the stand
point of a producer. In the making 
of cheese, he declared, "It takes 11 
pounds to milk to make one pound of 
cheese. Experts tell us that with pure 

1 milk ten pounds of. .milk would piake 
one pound of cheese.” In colid cash 
Mr. Dargavel figured thi* would mean
an Increase of $1590 000 per year- # . lDp.ld Spotter” ttult. tha Job.

Hon. James Duff defended thé Onta reason‘ of a conflict of evidence,rio farmer againset the suggps’jed un- ^ag^g^ra^e Denison yesterday dismiss- 

cleanliness. „ ed a charge against Cassel Papers, of
"I have lived on the farm all my permitting gambling upon his pro

life.” he affirmed, “and I know there mleea a po0i r0om. The alleged gamb-
ls no place in the world where clean- 1|ng was |n the shape of “pea pool.”
liness Is more observed than In On- Nathan Green, oneL witness employed, 
tario. I believe the cause of the 1m- M tt Hpotter by the police, nccordlng 

milk is rather In the treatment to h,ls own stor>*, said that he had
It receives after It leaves the farm refused to collect evidence, as no rom
and (before it reaches the oensumer. | pensation was forthcoming.

(my mBm» « mm ;/ nual 
Ifornia 
•catiiosa, 
sweet . pea,
and zinnia. .

The tender class of annuals are 
those that cannot stand frost. The 
seeds should never be sown out of 
doors before the -first wee.t in May, 
unless one wishes to take a risk with 
his seeding*. Plants of tender an
nuals should not be bedded-out earlier 
than the'middle of May. Among the 
tender annual class are China aster, 
balsam, castor bean, coreopsis, fox
glove gourds, morning glory, (nastur
tium,’ petunia, salvia, stocks and sun
flower.

poppy,
s-cizunthus

;RICH TEXAN 7 “MRS. EICHORN.” 
Characters In ”Mra. Wig*» 

of the Cabbage Patch.”

â same
;m I A One of them y7. Miirdfr 83 Y rare 

lien Him. ■F-u,
fSMàm s

i

*4*X.

wws
4 -» That Is, perhaps, one reason why lÿe 

should have a committee, and Ji believe 
the" work of the* commission win de
monstrate what I, say.”

Mr, Diiff accepted the resolution and 
promised a commission.

V. • "‘Ind.,, April 1 — 
aftpr the violent 
art.-a-man, said to 

to be brought

*0»«»,■ w 1 w
» ' V. Oii il«n, -Is

i'harged with mur- 
respected. 

ad of a family, A

■ a8 5!

mmIT■CMmM
'//Ais now

*
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with whoseI man 
L was a farm labor- 
suitor for tile hand 
I$1 ing was tttd neque

iij],
J.Accident on \M Tourntrfc.

NEW YORK, April I.—The trans- 
Atlantic liner La Touraine was crip
pled to-day by the -bursting of he 
main steam pipe of her port toller, 
and compelled to abandon her voyage 
to Havre. .Two of her oilers were 
frightfully scalded, but It was said 
to-night that they would recover. ..

1

1 $ //,m
Stv*y. anger.

[iuvsionlst l o Tex a»
ian now accused o* 
w.m Trrtt near this 
nas ago, anil, einc* 
iagetly. untraced, ■*

;
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THE DAY OF ALL FOOLS-WERE vOU ONE OF THEM?1 Dr.'Ll NK GENEK
*lie Fa mo u* Dancer Who Come* to the 

FriMtMi -Next Week.
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LONGScores at 
HamiltonBowlingFinal Work 

For Dërby
*MarathonTorontos and 

the Amateurs
35
9*

Johnt
1 *

Vs
■f.Ready for Derby 

Marathon Saturday 
Tom Still Favorite

tr

Note »>a Comment] Jimmy Frick Reports to King Kell
Old Sol Again Kind to the Leafs

iVV OAKI. 
cernlva 
day. an< 
were w 
well-pla 
the thlt 
on Plea 
San<Jy, 
but ,lt

'1,

'* It Tim O'Rourke bet *B00 on !»* reported In New York, th«InnJ?la^J| 
’In shape and should win to-m°rrow. Th 
'shrewdest followers say the race wa* 
specially made for Tom and a $6000 win 

îneîto end Is sufficient Incentive to getliv 
•to condition. Canadians at New York 
•send word home that It looks all right foi 
| thé'Toronto man.

■r" ,,
Again Working OuSoors at 

Chatham, Kelleyite* Were on 
Their Toes All thé Tim 
Concert at Night.

BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS
1 Il

NEW YORK,April l.-The officials were 
all selected this afternoon for the $10,000 
Marathon Derby, which will be run at the 
Polo Grounds on Saturday afternoon over 
the full distance of 26 miles 38» yards. 
Several days ago Tim Hurst was selected 
as referee and Big Tim Sullivan was ask
ed to start the race, The other officials 
chosen were: Judges, Thomas F. Foley, 
George Consldine. Chevalier Charles Bar- 
sottl and Sam Austin; chief scorer, Ted 
Stelmer; assistants, W. R 
Mackey, and timers, John 
J. O’Brien. John J. McHugh,AV. L. Jones, 
Captain Charles J. Dleges and A. G. Hgr- 
vey. - j

In addition Ijp these, each runner will be 
entitled to three attendants and a physi
cian. The rftand for the attendants of 
each man will be designated at the track 
side by the national flag of the country 
he represents. These -will be placed 60 
yards apart, giving the attendants ample 
room In which to look after the runner 
without passing the next stand.

The track will be five laps to the mile, 
and the American flag, which will be at 
Haynes' stand, will be at the home plate. 
Longboat, with his own country’s em
blem, containing the maple leaf of Can
ada, will be at first base. The French 
flag, for 8t. Yves, will be In right field, 
Shrubb at centre with the English flag, 
Dcrando's Italian colors at left field, and 
Maloney with the Irish flag, at third 
base. The sale of reserved \seats, which 
Is now going on at the different sporting 
resorts and hotels, will be discontinued 
after Friday night, and at 9 o'clock on 
Saturday morning a special box office will 
be opened at the Polo Grounds. The 
gates will be opened at 12 o'clock, and the 
lace will start about 3, which should bring 
the finish about 6 o'clock.

Longboat continues favorite at 8 to 6/ 
Dorando next at 5 to 2 and then Shrubb 
at 3 to 1. Hayes, St. Yves and Maloney 
are at all sorts of prices.

edEntries Close on Monday With Secre
tary Crow—Rlnlt Clear of Ice.

The annual boxing championships of 

Canada are Just one week away and the 
local boxérs are putting yon the finishing
touches to their training.

The tournament this year promises to 
be the biggest in the history of the union, 
both In number of entries and quality. 
The entries close with the secretary of 
the union. N. H. Crow, on Monday, April 
S. The plan will open Saturday at 18) 
Yonge-street.

The rink was clear of Ice last night, 
and was being washed clean of the sand. 
Teddy Marriott says the floor will be 
completely dry by Monday. »

mm 1. ost
2. Aidmil V’.

" ».wmL*«s$ '5K1.*rr.:«NSn1«.?'i:
, remarkable condition. These same shrewd 
'speculators wagered' their coin on Ldng- 
’.boat when he defeated both Dorando and 
Shrubb In the Garden and naturally they 
do -not care to bet against the long strld- 
_"Indian. But from eyery point of view 
he Derby looks as if it would be a hard 
fçé eUl the way. It will be a Marathon 
un under new conditions—over a grass 
tack# five laps to the mile, In the open 
ir. There will be no sharp turns, no 
■noky atmosphere and no overpowering 
teem heat to weaken the stamina of the 
ien. Those who know the Indian best 
ay these things are all to his liking. And 
rbo knows that it will not rain Saturday, 
'htçh would make the race a cinch ,for 
tie Canadian.

leiV
Tltfie 

Henry 
Twin £ 
also ran 

■SECO

1iii:CHATHAM, April l.-(Spedal.)-Snappy 
playing marked the practice of the Maple 
Leafs here to-day in weather that was 
again of the midsummer form and what 
Is more Interesting, the genuipe article 
looks as if It would stay, which stamps 
the training quarters as one of the best.

Jimmy Frick blew in this morning from 
Oklahoma, and he reports he escaped any 

—— Jimmy's

J

I ■L lug; '
1. u

hoblns'ou and J. 
J. Dolan, John

m. 2.
m 3. 'OV

Timei Confessencounters ' with the Indians, 
presence makes the Infield now complete, 
they holding their first workout .together 

-Uhls afternoon, Frick Alg 
ginger.

a IA.
THIR 

£ Joh
lng:moon, r ncK being chock- full of. 

ginger. In fact, the practice this after
noon was the best the team have had.

The pltéhfrs are taking things easy. Just 
lobbing the ball over, with now and then 
shooting across a couple of fast ones. 
Young Green, the Baltimore boy, Is yet 
Inexperienced and will be shifted to some 
class B team. . .

, The players are taking a delight In their 
.work, but are Inclined to rush themselves 
too fast, the result being that some are 
developing sore arms. Kid Mahllng Is 
perhaps the worst In this respect and will 
have to ease off In his hard and faithful 
service for a- few days.

Smiting Ben Houser Is digging up the 
few ones and pulling down the lofty ones 
around first base with such remarkable 
quickness as leaves no uncertainty as 
to who will guard the Initial bag this
doling Breen Is doing great work in the 
outfield apd as he Is very speely he 
covers lots of territory. King Kell Is here, 
there and everywhere, being the first man 
out and the last one in, and by his witty 
sayings Is getting the most out of the 
players.

The Infield, pitching and càtching de
partments are now complete and all re
mains for the outfield to be strengthened. 
Nothing has been heard from Goode and 
the management are not worrying any, 
but Scout Mitchell is very anxious for 
Goode to Come, as he feels Toronto Is 
loslpg a valuable player.

Joe Kelley stated to-day that he ex
pected the team would be In shape for a 
game Monday and as the Good Luck team 
of Detroit have written for a game they 
wdll likely b* accommodated on Monday. 

,A large gallery of spectators watched the 
Leafs perform to-day.

The Program.
The temperature ranged from 35 to 

86 all day and the men show no bad 
effects to-night of the two workouts, 
aall being specially cheerful on the ar- 
val of Jimmy Frick," who showed some 
form, having ‘had a game or two at 
Kansas City and Oklahoma.

To-morrow the orders are for four 
hours outdoors divided between 10 a.m. 
and.2.30 p.m. This wlll.be continue on 
Saturday, and the first pm« of he 
year will take place on Monday, the 
opposition being a picked team of lo
cals, with Kelley loaning them one of 
his batteries.

The Maple,Leafs will continue out
door training Tuesday and Wednesday, 
morning and afternoon, and Thursday 
morning taking the train for home at 
5.16 Thursday next for the Good Fri
day game at Roeedale.

To-night the boys were treated to a 
concert j»y local talent that Included 
the Jack Johnson orchestra.
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Mornlngster Also Wine end Plays I.set 
Game of Tourney To-Night.

y

: flNEW YORK, April l.-By far the most % ■m}!. Fred Mitchell will do or he will not, 
Recording to which critic you consult. Al- 
mo Green 11 the goods or he's punk as a 
Ihlrd baseman, along the same line, for
getting that Joe Kelley makes the selec
tion It one James J. McCaffery does not 
anse rare thé onerous duty himself.

paragraph Is going the rounds about 
liter Jack Muuroo, who once met James 
tffries several years ago, winning en
tier fight when he knocked out W. J. 
anley, a prominent lawyer In Elk Lake, 
o. purse wa» hung up er diamond stud- 
sd belt, but the prize was the mayoralty 

Lake, which is a mistake, ae the 
füally Contested for the reeveshlp 

of James' Township, The contest was a 
spirited one, end the mining men rallied 
around Munroe In view of hie being one 
of the pioneers of the camp, and holding 
large Interests there. Hanley*, who Is a 
clever chap, was under a big handicap by 
being a newcomer of only six weeks. 
Munroe became famous, not because he 
fought Jeffries, but he met the Boiler
maker In an exhibition and actually 
knocked the big fellow down.

mexciting game of the professional cham
pionship billiard tournament was played 
to-night when George Sutton of Chicago 
defeated Geo. F. Slosson after an up
hill game. The score was: Sutton 600.

29 1-17; high run 78. Slosson

J»
warn

m1 m; i

:
imaverage

460; average 27 1-17; high run 113. i
The game between Mornings tar of New 

York and Harry P. Kline of Philadelphia 
In the afternoon ran to the 31st Inning, 
Mornlngstar winning 600 to 464. Morn- 
lngstar’s average was 16 4-31. and his 
high run-83. Cline .averaged 14 30-41, and 
liad a high run of 118.

Mornlngstar,- who has a clean score of 
five games, won to his credit, will meet 
Slosson to-morrow night In the last sche
duled game of the tournament. Should 
he win this he will gain the champion
ship. A defeat, however, will place him 
on a par with Sutton, who has won five 
games and lost one. In that event, the 
tie will be played off next Thursday 
night.
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Niagara Gun Club Shoot. 

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE. April l.- 
The Niagara Gun Club at their weekly 
shoot made the following scores:

Shot at Broke

» 1. Be

r : V
Time 

Vibra"

■ ste
N20. 26A. Ward .... 

T. Millier .... 
G. Bernard . 
P. Llbrock ... 
J. Taylor ... 
O. Grlmstead

Class A, City League.
In Class A. City League Orr Bros, won 

three straight from the College Colts ae 
follows:

Orr Bros.- 
C., Orr ....
P. Edwards 
■C. Taylor .
Lewkowtcy
A. Orr ............................

>'
Totals ........................
College Colt%- 

Vodden . t.
Haight ....
Boyle .........
Johnson 
Smith

14
12
1225With F. C. Waghome In the field for 

aecond vlce-preeldent, the C.L.A. have 
three good men to choose from, the other 
two being Blaney McGuire and. Woody 
Tegort. Nominations are coming thick 
and fast and what the meeting lacks this 
year In delegates may be made up In 
didates.

Bert E. Collyer, the Guelph boy doing 
turf duty on The Chicago American, In 
view of the glaring form somersaults that 
have been turned at the coast tracks dur
ing the past ten days, feels called upon 
to warn the public. The correct dope, he 
points out, at present Is, Follow the wise 
money. Believing in this, Bert doubled ; 
his staff with a view of keeping cases on 
the framers. Wonder If he got next at 
the two tracks yesterday 7

10 , 2.12 3 T’l.
163 167 176- 490

. 188 184 137- 609
. 172 214 224- 610
. 147 127 148- 422
. 126 177 143- 445

... *796 1» 82Ç-2476
12 3. T'l.

... 164 189 167- 600

... 184 122 178- 434

... 133 170 115- 448

... 183 119 176- 477,
,.. 14p 147 187- 429

-Totals ...........................   It» 727 808—2288

.......... Hotel League. . ..
In the Hotel League last night Osgoode 

' the odd from Cooks as follows :

. 26 1 10 3. I
It' - Time 

-hylei
Q'Conr
Shier 
tnd Ke | THIR 

I 1. Sop 
2. To! 
8. Tbj 
TUne 

He Kn

King’s Horse Winner.
NEWBURY, Eng.. April l.-The race 

for the Green ham Stakes, 1000 sovereigns, 
for 3-year-olds, one mile, was run yester
day and was won by HU Majesty’s Mi
nora. Lord Carnarvon’s Valens was se
cond. The Duke of Portland's Cattaro 
was third. The betting was 9 to 2 against 
Minora, 10 to 11 on Valens and 100 to 7 
against Cattaro. Ten hortee ran. W. 
Aster’s Mlrado ran, but was unplaced.

The race for the Beckhampton Two- 
year-old Plate, 200 sovereigns, colts, fillies 

geldings, four furlongs, was won by 
V. F. Mist's Dutch Courage. J T. Cross? 
ley’s Belle of Belhue Was second. Capt. 
R. W. Longfleld's Sant* Contessa was 
third. The betting was 6 to 1 against 
Dutch Courage, S to 1 against Belle of 
Belhus and 33 to 1 against Santo Con
tessa. Thirty-eight horses ran. P. P. 
Peebles' Star. J. R. Keene’s Suffragist, J. 
J. Fallon’s Sal-o-My and Lord Vlllier's 
Chaurl ran, but were unplaced. The field 
of 38 horses was a record for recent years. 
The horses had to be started In two rows. 
Dutch Courage was In the front row.

The Chleveley Handicap, 260 sovereigns, 
for 3-year-olds and upward, 6 furlongs, 
was won by R. R. Jeffrey's Keul, H. 
Lytham'e' Whyte Melville was second, J. 
Byrne's Lumination was third. J. R. 
Keene's Suffragette IV. and H. P. Whit
ney’s Sixty II. ran unplaced.

can-

MOST TALKED OF PUGILISTS IN THE WORLD
showing Jeffries and Johnson as they will appear in the ring. Made especially for this

paper. 3 Ku-V. ...V
. «// FOU5 . Go%The Junior Shamrocks 
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The New York Giants had a little %lght 
wJi«i they went four innings at Memphis 
Wltndut getting a hit, but when thatjtlme 
came they had already slapped the ball 
aroesd enough to get five runs and that 
wâV fcnough. The final score was 5 to 0. 
The hitting may have been light, as com
pared with that of former days, but on 
base running the New Yorkers outsped 
anything that ever has sped In these 
parts, says the despatch. Bill O'Hara, 
the new man from Baltimore, picked up 
his feet In the second Inning, and while 
the Southern' Leaguers stood gaping he 
stole second.

, Score's Easter Display.
Mr. DresSwell saye: There's no gut

ting by the fact, Score's set the pace 
for the trade in fine tailoring and hab
erdashery In quality, 'variety, charac
ter, exclusiveness and valued and n 
you want the proof see their Apec ini 
Easter display.

—As expected Sir 
real good scores were-put In on the 
games rolled here to-night, of whlclv tlfe 
total of 2718, rolled by the .crack Royal 
Canadians .of Toronto, was high, placlij^ 
them In the lead in the. open five men 
team.events. The Royals were |n splendid 
fqrm and enjoyed splendid luck all tpi

HAMILTON. April L Osgoode— 
Pickens ... 
Johnson .... 
wmiarrj# .. 
Coulter#... 
Hartrnpi ..

2 3-T'l..
. 139 167 , J42- 448
. 183 151 181- 618 -
. 185 151 148- 484
. 113 143 162- 418
. 186 136 166- 488

. 1
3. A

The Junior Shamrocks of West Toronto 
held a meeting last qlght for reorganiza
tion for the season. President , C. Bu
chanan In the chair. The election of of-' 
fleers resulted as follows:

Patrons, Mr. Maeecar, Dr. Charles Gll- 
mour, H. Arnold, Dr. Godfrey,M.L.A., W. 
F. Maclean. M.P., Senator Campbell. H. 
Helntzman; hon. president, C. Buchanan; 
hon. vice-presidents, J. 8. Jackson, A. B. 
Rice and D. Mclnenany.

President, F. C. Waghome: vice-presi
dents, Dr. G. Smith, 'E. Fairbanks, W. 
Wadsworth, W. Powell.

Secretary-Treasurer. F. M. Osborne. 
Executive committee, S. Johnston, A. 

Savage and W. Cross.
Delegates to C.L.A.—F. C. Waghome 

and W. Wadsworth.
F. C. Waghome was nominated for the 

office of second vice-president of the C. 
STRAND HOTEL GRILL open 7 a.m. L.A.

Special lunch 12 to 2, 30c,

Time 
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Totals ........
Cooks-

Good ................
Simons ............
C. Nel| ............
W. Mansell 
B. Nell ........

.... 810 750 798 -2358

169 145 141- 455
145 146 136- 127 ~
144 167 152- 463

, 163 164 130- 466
. 163 129 (2M- 489

..................Tv-474 75^-7*4^2209

1 2
Roeedale, Good Friday ■ Toronto Ball 

Appleby V, 
Reserved

Club fleet same, 2 p.m.
Simpson. 20 mile rsce, 3.30. 
seats il. open stand 76c, admission 60c. 
Plan Love’s, ISO Yonge St. Monday.

way, their three strings being 933,
The H. B. and A. C. team of Hamil

ton fell down, rolling but 2667, while the 
Royal Canadians No. 2 put on 2691.

in the open doubles Ferren and Jensen 
of Port Artfiur put on 1144, while Pett 
and Morse of Niagara Falfg rolled 1130, 
Pett putting to the highest score of ■ tlw 
tourney, 661, as hie share of the work. 
Capps and Sutherland of Toronto were 
high In the doubles with llti. Suther
land's 265 In the third game helping a 
great deal

St D. Ailing of Buffalo put on 610 In 
the open . singles, and Is now In third 
place. The scores:

.1Exhibition Baseball.
At Richmond—Newark (East.) 4, Rich

mond (Virginia) 8.
At Atlanta—Chicago (Nat.) 4, Atlanta 

(South.) 2.
At Macon-New York (Am.) 2, Macon 

(South.-Atlantlc) 0.
At Charleston—Charleston (South. At

lantic) 4, Boston (Nat.) 3.
At Nashville—Boston (Am.) 9; Nashville 

(South.) 0.
At Washington—,Yale 0, Georgetown 2.
At. Princeton—Bowdoln 2, Princeton 7.
At Birmingham—Brooklyn (Nat.) 8. Bir

mingham (South) 4.
At Annapolis—Pennsylvania State P. 

team 9, Navy 8.

i
Totals ........got a fresh start 

the least daunted
The next minute- he 

and stole third. Not 
or satisfied by hi* previous adventures, 
the young man got up on his toes, took 
a long Jump and stole home. Understand 
all of that happened before the man at 
the bat got a chance to hit the ball. With 

h base running as O'Hara showed base 
i are only needed to get the men start

ed. They can score without the blngler.

The Brunswick' alleys have special ex
cursion rates to the Hamilton tournament 
to-day on the C.P.R. trains at 6.10 and 
7.16 p.m. ________________

RED RIBBON SALE TO-DAY.

Matlaee and Marathon.
In connection with the Toronto Driving 

Club's matinee at Dufferln Park to-mor
row afternoon there will be given a full 
.Bind Interesting dejcrlptlm of the big 
Marathon race In New York. The races 
start at 2 and the Marathon at 3 o'clock.

Eas/er at the Seashore.
$11.00 round, trip from Suspension 

Bridge to. Atlantic City. Cape May, 
Wildwood. See Isle City or Ocean City, 
N.J.. Thursday, April 8. Pennsylvania 
Railroad fifteen-day excursion. Stop
over at Philadelphia. Consult B. P. 
Fraser, D.P.A., 307 Main-street, Buf
falo. N.Y.

High Scores In T, B. C.
Mlneralltes won two out at three from 

Maple Leafs in a high scoring T.B.C. 
game.

Mlneralltes—
Frost ................
Peters ..........
Easton ..............
Hayes ..............
Mills .................

MIDX;
II T'l.

.. 146 148 M2- 486

... 172 199 3)2-673
... 158 174 1*4-

.........  205 169 16*- 528

........  140 167 167- 464 .

........ 8ÎI 857 "1)99-2577
I 2 3 T’l.

........ 168 ' 18? 13 J— ID)

........  164

1 -, 2
sue Lake)
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526to S p.m.43 Lincoln* of St. Catharine*.
ST CATHARINES. Out., April l.-The 

Lincoln Intermediate Lacrosse Club has 
organized with the following officers: 
Hon. president, E. F. Seixas; hon. vice- 
president, Wm. Lee; hon. second vice-pre
sident, W. Robertson ; president, Arthur 
McGlashan; vice-president, Flnjiy Carl; 
secretary-treasurer, Jos. Immel; manager, 

_ 1 George Day; executive, Boles, Percy,
Friday morning. Address F. Pariter, 334 Overholt and Ed. Masterson; patrons, J. 
East Queen-street, or Phone M. 1799. ^ | D. Chaplin, Henry Tnylor, A. Bate, Ed.

-----------,,, , r Austin. J. A. McSloy, Frank Dixon, A.The Senior Strollers will hold a meeting I jjenckes, W. D. Woodruff. Thé clutr wlll 
al .th* Sherbourne House, Monday night be represented at the C.L.A. convention 
at 8 o clock, when business of Importance Good Friday by Jos. Timmons and Frank 
will be transacted. AM players must be Dixon 
on hand. Supporters of the club are. In
vited.

LAK 
lastlc 
Club l 
the Ml 
cere v 
J. Lai 
vlee-pr 
presldi 
dent, J 
man X 
Wm,sni Kn
Roland

Totals ..............
--TVlaple Leafs— 
E. Jordan ... 
Thompson 
Stringer ... 
Hewer 
White ......

‘ Totals

\Baseball Brevities.
Manager stallings of the Newark* 

ha's turned down an offer of $10,000 
The Maher Horse Exchange are holding from Cleveland for Norman Elberfeld. 

their great red ribbon sale this morning, 1 The Cleveland Club Is In a bad way 
starting at 11 o'clock and. lovers of because both Turner and Bradley fail- 
?u0nrHy!ee.h. 'every" & ot'hor^ wT^e ^ to. stand training and will be of no

sre carriage*Bhorses* alth^qultef a^'tow has offered to unload Ball on the poor 

speeders will be offered, besides sdme, "Naps," And, tiv> Perrlng. who Is on 
cobs snd saddle horses that are extra Cleveland's list. Is a better shortsty) 
fine Jumpers. than Ball, President Somers Is thinking

about making the deal.
The Boston Americans" put In an

other day of good practice at Nashville 
and are congratulating themselves that 
only ofle more day of training will be 
necessary,’ as after to-morrow the dally 

i work will consist of a regular game 
with minor league clubs, with the ex
ception of three days booked at Cin
cinnati. All thi- -pWers were on hand

AMATEUR BASEBALL 188- 511 -
.. —, — 198- 591 ,

. '1 K0 169 205— 604 ,
168 172 157- 487

.... 798 922 881-2610

3168A—Open Singles— k 
S. 8. Ailing, Buffalo, 610.

—Open Doubles— - 
Toronto—F. Johnson 643, A. Johnson 515. 

Total 1068.
Capps 550, Sutherland $27. tfotal 1177.
P. Jennings 5Ç6, L. Root 463. Total 969. 
R. Spence 464, W. Hunter 417. Total 881. 
Pqrt Arthur—F. Smith 480, Bert Stokes 

,556. Total 1036.
Ferren 542, Jensen 602. Total 1144. 
Hamilton—Laird 646, K.. M. Zimmerman 

466. Total 1002.
Niagara Falls, N.Y.—E. Pett 661 Geo 

Morse 477. Total 1130.
George Runhle 473 Jos. Frode 452. To

tal 925.

"V
IF-At the Central Manufacturing B.B. 

League last night the Garrett ball was 
adopted as the official league ball for 
the season.

The Standard, Intermediate B.B.C. re
quest all players and any wishing to Join, 
out to practice Saturday afternoon on the 
field east of Bellwoods Park.

The Queen City Junior and Juvenile B.B. 
Leagues will hold an Important meeting 
to-night at 8 o'clock at Seholes' Hotel, 
Yonge-street. All teams previously enter
ed and any others wishing to Join a fast 
league kindly send two delegates. Ad
dress all communications to league secre
tary. B. Bulleyment,' 288 JVest Adelalde- 
stieet.

V

Prospect Beet Floral.
Prospect won all, three games from 

Floral In the Oddfellows" League last 
night. Score : /

Prospect—
Stoneburg
Booth ............
Canfield ....
Bloxhain........
Brooks .........

Totals .....
Floral—

Macdonald .
McPhall ....
Mills ..............
Chapman ...
Elliot ..............

use to the club this season. Stallings

f? 1.2 5 T'l. ' If
!.. 199' 188 158- 545 f
... 208 193 175 - 076 1

188- 448 > I
141- 479 1
174- 4’8 1

W.J the a 
Leagu 
In the 
April !

Lacrosse Gossip.
Secretary Hall of the C.L.A1 yesterday 

received the following nominations for 
the council: W. A. Reddock, All Saints; 
J. JL__JCelly, Brantford, and Dr. Lew 
Campbell, Bradford.

WRESTLING TO-NIGHT. 142;vThe Intermediate Bohemians will hold a 
business meeting to rear of 360 Dupont- 
street, two doors west of Bathurst-street, 
at 8 o’clock to-night. All players are re
quested to be on hand.

The Dufferln B.B.C. will hold a meet
ing Monday night at the club rooms, 1271 
West Bloor-street, as a lot of business Is 
to be done and a talk over the coming 
season.

166>
Artie Edmunds, the popular little local 

Wrestler, Is fit and ready tor his match 
to-night with Kid Batten for the feather
weight title of Canada. The match will 
be nulled off at the Star Theatre, as 

" usual, after the regular show, the men 
going on the mât at 11 p.m. These matches 
are very popular with the sports around 
town, who can take In any show hi: the 
city snd get to the wrestling match In , tor to-day’s workout. Including Thoney, 
time to spe- the start. There Is a big who got considerable amusement out 
chowd expected to-night to see Edmunds ; of thf, ,,ractlce by chasing fungoes up 
try to recover his lost laurels and the bank ln righ{ field. Altho Thoney
match Is sure to prove one of the best , , . = .ever seen here. Is Improving slowly the P/oelem-Ot

getting him Into.condition for the open
ing championship game Is getting to be 
a serious one and Manager Lake Is 

WASHINGTON, April l.-Because of a thlnklng of sending, him to Muldoon's 
misunderstanding of dates, the proposed “ vnrk Stateconference between Secretary of State health resort in ^ew York State,

. Knox and S?nator Root and various Cnna- President C.harUs Comlskej of th 
| dlan officials touching the senate omned- 
' ment to the. waterways treaty, negotiated 
about a month ago. has been postponed 
until next week.

181.‘t"V
...... 876 816-2517 /

$ T'l. _
115- 37» It
127- 388 . IX 
148-417 - *|
169- 4 .-6 M
167- 496 *

All1 queste
Satin'
first

. 131The Lincolns of St. Kitts have made 
application to play In the intermediate 
series, while the Talagoas of Newmarket, 
with two teams, are the first club to send 

■in their fits.

12S
—Five Men Teams—Open Class—

H. B. and A. C., Hamilton—Schwartz 
Seager 568, W. P. Thomson 518, Simp

son 487, Connolly 618. Total 2657.
Royal Canadians No. 1—F. Johnson 560 

Bert Adams 646, A. Johnson 480, Out Capps 
661. Sutherland 581. Total 2718.

Royal Canadians No. 2—F. Root 670, W. 
Hunter 495, Bill Adams 497, R. Spence 479 
Jennings 562, Total 2594.

Royal Canadians No. 3—Morgan 474, 
Walton 482. White 502, T. Logan 403 J. 
Logan 548. Total 246».

The following are to-night’s scores': 
—Novice Singles—

J. Mason. Hamilton, 494; P. Masterson, 
Hamilton. 607; F. R. Shaw, Hamilton. 380; 
Geo. R. Smith, Hamilton, 502; J. V. I.ald- 
law. Hamilton, 468: R. G. Smith. Niagara 
Falls. N.Y., 496; J. Williamson, Hamilton, 
471. ' i

—Novice Doubles—

142
' The' 

inn Sa’
asked

. leant

118526. .168

Totals ..................V............ 677
A meeting of the Baptist Baseball 

Iveague wlll be held In the Young Men's 
club rooms of Parliament-street Baptist 
Church oil Wednesday night next, April 
7, at 8 o'clock. All last year's teams are 
requested to send two delegates and any 
other Baptist teams wishing to Join this 
league. This league will be one of the 
strongest amateur leagues in the city this 
season.

Ï-- TT
726-2136Af the reorganization meeting of the 

Brajcebridge Junior Lacrosse Club, the 
follôwlng officers were elected: Honor
ary president, P. A. Smith; president. 
Geo. H. Thomas; vice-president. Dr. F. 
E. Warrlner; secretary-treasurer, H. J. 
Bird, Jr ; executive committee, P. Marrin. 
T. J. Woods. Wm. Simmons. T. J. Boyer; 
manager, S. Boyer,. It was decided to 
place In nomination for C.L.A. council 
Dr P. B. McGibhon. The local club are 
present Junior champions of the pro
vince. and have also iiad the honor ol 
holding the title ln 1901 and 1906, as well 
as being runners-up on two other oc
casions.

The Norway Lacrosse Club will hold a 
meeting next Monday night in St. John’s 
school house. All members and friends, 
are requested to. be on hand.

The east end will hold their annual 3- 
mlle race on Good Friday at 2 p.m. All 
wishing to enter under and 15r call at Mr. 
Sullivan's, 494 East King-street.

Robert Ferris, manager of the Arctics, 
has been asked to run a Junior league 
on the Don Flats, composed of the follow
ing teams: I.C.B.U.. A1J Saints^ Willows. 
Carltons and Sackvllles, This league will 
play two games every Saturday at 2 and 4 
o'clock. A meeting will"be held next Mon
day night at 8.15, In Shamrock Hotel, cor
ner River and Oerrard-streets.
Robt. Ferris can be secured to' run this 
league, which will be called the Don Val
ley Junior League, Its success is a for
gone conclusion, as his experience In 
baseball will give the Juniors a good clean 
league.
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Wrestling To-Night 11 P.M., Star.
Artie Edmunds vs. Kid Batten.

*-
CONFERENCE POSTPONED. Forgery Charged.

Robert Paltè. 30 years? a contractor. i 
, living,.at 106 Bhuter-street, wa* arrested ;| 

late last night by Detective Socket cliarg- ,1 
ed with forgery upon a warrant sworn J 
ou„t by Thos. Smith. He was held at 
Court-street station.

The Royal Oak Baaeball Club will hold 
their first practice of the season on Sat
urday at the Hlgh^Park boulevard. All 
players Interested "are requested to b* 

on ' hand at 2.30.

ClubBaseballAmericanChicago
reached Chicago to-day from the Pa
cific. coast anil denied the report that 
Fielder Jones had definitely declined 

j to play with thp Chicago club. “I have 
I not given up hopes of getting Jones 
back," he added. "T will know within 

i a Week whether or not he will be with 
I us this year."
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and 
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The Strollers' Junior B.B. team request 
the following players to. be on hand Sat
urday'afternoon at Strollers' diamond on 
Carhiw-avenue: W. Burns, I.eroy, Friend. 
W. Sml'h, A. Broadhurst, J. ■ Cheer. A. 
Upper. W. Russell. A. Rowlands. G. Wil
son. T. Dilzell, N. Nicholson. H. Griffin. 
T. I-ewls and any others wishing to Join 
a fast Junior tea ill.

Hamilton—J. P. Laldlaw 469, G. Laldlaw 
509, total 978; J. Williamson 380, J. A. 
Torrance 387, total 767 ; 8. J. Huggins 477V- 
W. A. Havey 498, total 975; Fred Jentel 
451, F6rd Jen to 583. total 1033 . 7

—Ojfln Singles— /
E. Petts. Niagara Falls. 573; Geo. Morse, 

Niagara Falls,. 473; J. Runuchle, 56!; J. 
Ford. 619; A. McCree, Hamilton, 526; F. 
C. Schwartz, Niagara Falls, 582; Ed. Al
lan. Toronto, *82; B. D. Humphrey, To
ronto, 491; T. H. Stegman, Toronto, 492; 
G. F. Yorke. Toronto. 548; C. S. Whaley. 
Toronto, 517; F. Smith, Port Arthur, 471; 
ferren Port Arthur, 540; Jensen, Port 
Arthur, 499.

DUFFERIN PARK
2 P.M. TO-MORROW

The Gorevales meet Frldaiy night at 
the Tecumseh House to elect; officers.

STRANJP HOTEL GRILL open 7 a.m. 
to' 8 p.m.

Heal 
to pL
field, I 
Hustd 
railed 
Sherbi

Golf rt Plnehnrsl.
PINE HURST. N.C.. April I.—Janies D. 

Blandish. Ir . Detroit Country Club, won 
the championship trophy ln to-day's 36- 
! ole final round In the ninth, annual Unlt- 

I ed North and South golf championship,
1 defeating C. !.. Decker. Woodland Golf 
j Club. Auburndatie, 3 up and 2 to play. It. 
! was a brilliant contest.
! Young Blandish is but 17 years old and 
: has never figured prominently previously 
; In American golfing events of national 
] importance: for two years past he has 
: won the Austrian championship, held an
nually In July at Carlsbad.

Wm. T. West of the Philadelphia Coun
try Club, won the consolation division 
from Henrv C. Fnwnes of Oakmont. 8 up 
and 2 to play, snd close scores -ruled ln 
olhel- divisions.

Special lunch 12 to 2, «5c.
ball

First matinee of season. 
Two races. Auspices To
ronto Driving Club.

All players of the Senior Strollers' B.B. 
C. are asked to turn <nlt for practice Sat
urday afternoon at the corner of Gerrard-

Any good

1

street and Carlaw-avenue. 
plavers whose names are not already 
down, and wishing to try' out with the 
Strollers are also asked to be present.

EXTRA I EXTRA! EXTRA! 
Special Wire From 
thé Marathon Derby. 
Full Description of 
Race.

DEWAR’S i

—Open Doubles—
F. C. Schwatz 574. B. J. Connolly 508, 

T total 1077; Toronto—G. Yorke 538, A. Boyd 
590, total 1128; B. Anderson 531. R. Mc
Cree. 504, total 1036.

Five men team, HJ3.C. No. 2—J. Fitz
gerald 504. Barclay 488. A.Keyes 478, Lalng 
499! Avery 423. Total 2392.

H.B.C. No. 1—Moon 534. Cooper 406, Mit
chell 532, Smith 496. Green 542. Total 2510.

Toronto, open singles—Capps 564. Suther
land 615, Jennings 515, Root 553; A. L. 
Johnston 512.

Open doubles. Royal Canadians—P. Jen
nings 506, L. Root 463. Total 969.

Spence 464, Hunter 417. Total 881.
F. Johnson 54.1, A. Johnson 515. Total

The Evangella senior baaeball team 
would like to arrange a game for Good

i
A

Special LiqueurU25 Cents*Admission. Whenever clothes are wanted, 
In styles correct and late,

The “Fashion-Craft” Creations, 
Are always up-to-date.

!
The only Remedy 
which will permanent-

cure Oonorrhorai -* 
t, fitrlctu re. etc No 4

matter how tong utanding. Two bottle* cur# 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Thoee who have tried , 
other remedfeH without avail will not be dlnap- ) 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Hole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street,
Cor. Terauley, Toronto.

RICORD’S 
SPECIFICXpvelby Coming.

Fred Appel by will witness the big 
marathon In New York to-morro.w and 
will then come to Toronto. He wired 
yesterday that he would leave New 
York Sunday. He has been training 
for weeks anil is In fine shape for his 
2'I mile race here with Simpson oti 
Good Friday,’

Canadian Championships - Boxing
GOOD FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND 

MONDAY
April 0. 10 end 12 

, HtTI Al, STREET RINK
Prices—Gallery, :>0r: Ring-side $1.00; 

Cours.- Tickets three nights. $- 0<i._ _ 
On sale at U. H. Loves. IS!) Yonge St.

Satisfies the Most Fastidious!

\ ? 105S. _
runm f*awtharianH Total 1177.uÛ6
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Easter 
Bargain Bates

t\

■—to all stations in Canada, 
east of Pt. Arthur. Return 
tickets at single fire, good go
ing April 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. Re
turn limit April 13.
—to New England. Return 
tickets from Toronto to Roston, 
Springfield, Palmer, Worcester 
and Framingham, Mass., at 
greatly reduced rates. Via 
Montreal, good going Thursday, 
April 8, return limit April 22. - 

Call at C.P.R. Ticket Office, 
cor. King and Yonge Sts., for 
rates and full information. M. 
6580.

1
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APRIL 2 190»THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
\

UNE SHOT WINNERS 
HT EMERYVILLE TRICK

The World’s Selections
| HT OHHTACH____________

—Los Angeles—
FIRST RACE—Translucent, Plo Pico,

°8BcS?D1 RACE—Domlthlfda, Placide,

THIRD RACE—Llberto, Agnes /Virginia,
TFOUIvrH RACE—Grace G., Frontenac, 
The Sultan.

FIFTH RACE—Molesey,
Fryer, John Louis.

SIXTH RACE—Prolific, Ruhlnon, Hll-
,eSEVENTH RACE-MIss Naomi, Azo, 
St. Kilda.

Thé Shèrlock Holmes of 
The Slater Shoe

es at 
lilton

\

John H. Sheehan Backed at 10 
to F-—Aider on Please 

Claims Foul.

h
i

Edwin T.

4.
4 I

getting the genuine 1869 “Slater 
Shoe" when they are being offered 
something entirely different from 
It, staged perhaps for the very 
purpose of deception.

Any Retailer, or Salesman, who 
will countenance such tactics is 
not to be trusted.

He will “do*’ his Customers in 
. other ways if he will “do” them in 

that way.
And, our “Sherlock Holmes 

Records” prove that many Shoe 
Dealers in Montreal are ready to 
“do” Customers in that way if the 
Customers will stand for it.

This is why, we will, in future, 
play up the Slate feature of 
trade-mark more prominently, 
although the Courts have ruled 
that we (The Slater Shoe Co., 
Limited) have exclusive right to 
the use of “The Slater Shoe” name 
as our brand.

Observe that no Shoe is * 
genuine “Slater Shoe” unless it 
bears the Slate mark on it with 
the Makers' price stamped on it 
to prevent possible overcharge.

Therefore,—when you want the 
genuine 1869 Slater Shoe, you will 
forestall deception, make fraud 

difficult, and help along'the 
Square Deal, by asking 
"The Slater Shoe,” and

‘,'The Slater Shoe” when the Shoes 
shown had never been within a 
mile of the Slater Shoe Factory.

Here and there were some honest 
men who frankly said, “No, we 
don’t keep ’The Slater Shoe,’ but 
we have Shoes which we consider 
just as good,” etc.

Other fairly honest men who 
said, "No, we don’t keep them, 
and wouldn’t if we could,” etc.

f f B was not disguised ! 
r—| And, he modestly dls-
* * claimed being the .great 
“Sherlock." •

He protested that he was not 
“the Doctor.”

Bht, he was a sure-enough 
S. H. Rleuth and knew how to in
terest an uninterested Client.

’Said he could do us some good 
if we would sit up and listen.

’Said there were only 9 Stores 
had genuine 

Slater Shoes to sell, but there 
were over 29 Stores claiming to 
•ell them.

’Said he could prove it.
’Said be could give us names 

and dates, witnesses and full par
ticulars.

’Said he would need a month, 
may be, to properly cover the 
City and procure the evidence.

He got the job,— did that 
Sleuth,—and his Assistant.

And, we’re mighty glad he

Hearts*» “sr™ sksss:
welLDlayed by stable connections, won 
TL. .uira race at odds of 10 to 1. Rosa, 

made a claim of foul against 
Bendy on Bucotlne, which finished third, 
EHt’ was not allowed. Sandy was fin
ed 160 for roughriding. Summary. 

FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:
1 Oswald D., 108 (Walsh). 7 to 1.

« 2 Aldergulch, 102 (McBride). 13 to 1.
9 Democrat, 112 (Ross), 26 to 1 Time™ 48 4-6. Pretend. Gelico, Lumen, 

Henry Grothe, Donovan, Kleiner Vogel, 
Tw”7 Screw, Prince Winter and Force

“'SECOND RACE. Futurity Course, sell-

‘“f/Hushmoney. 107 (Mentry), 16 to 1.
2. Solileewtg, 98 (Ross). -1 to 5.
• Deviser, 98 (Deverlch). 4 to 1.
Time 1.12. Phlllletlua, Brightaklee, 

Confessor, El Paso. Strikeout. Zalta, John 
A Mellon and Nedjram also ran.

THIRD RACE, Futurity course, sell-»

John H. Sheehan. Ill (Taplln). 10 to 1.
2. Sevenful, 107 (Borel). 20 to 1.
8 Bucolla, 109 (Sandy), 16 to 1.
Time J.ll 3-6. Greengoods, Oesa, Rose

„al. Please. Dovalta, Carmlsa, The Mist 
and Shaw also ran.

FOURTH RACE, mile and a sixteenth,
““'."Keep Moving, 101 (Taplln), 12 to 1.

2 Severus, 107 (Glasner). 10 to 1.
3. Cowen, 90 (Glass), 11 to L 
Time 1.49. Husky. Rockstone. Joe Rose

glio ran.
FIFTH RACE, mile and 70 yards, sell-

■ —Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Judge Qulnn.Napa Nick, 

Intrinsic. •, „ _ ,
SECOND RACE—Ace of Diamonds, Ful- 

ford, Osorine. .
THIRD RACE—Nadzu, Red Leaf, Men

tion. .
FOURTH RACE—Dandelion,

Granda, Boggs.
FIFTH RACE—Toll Box,

Daughter, Rosévale. . , .
SIXTH RACE—Prince Gal, Dareington, 

Dargln.

3h even

Rubla

Yankee1
\

in Montreal that *

All honor to the “Square 
Heads," friends or foes, who came 
ont candidly and said : “No, we 
don’t keep the Slater Shoe,” 
if they damned it in the 
sentence.'

But, what of the 28 Montreal 
Shoe Retailers, or their Salesmen, 
who, when asked by Sherlock for 
"The Slater Shoe” (they never 
had a pair of), said-:—

“Oh, yes; we have! Slater’s 
make of Shoes ! ”

“Oh, yes; we have Frank 
Slater’s Shoes I ”

“Oh, yes ; we have George 
Slater’s Shoes !” » ,

“Oh, yes ; we have Ben Slater’s 
Shoes!”

"Oh, yes ; we have Slater’s 
Strider Shoes ! ”

“Oh, yes; we have Slater’s 
Invictus Shoes ! ”

To-Day’s Entries
even
next our

NEW ENGLAND 
EXCURSIONS

Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, April 1.—Eutrles for Frl-

^FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs, selling:
Napâ Nick................112 Tipster............
Judge Quinn,.,. ..109 Metropolitan .. -.108
Eddie Graney......... 106 Madeline L .
Saltan.........................106 Quality Street ..106
Eel.............. ... ............105 Contracosta .. ..103
Intrinsic...;....-..103 Electrowan ............ 103

SECOND RACE, Futurity course, sell-

110 , $16.20 
. M.46ru

16.00

From Toronto Via Montreal
Good going Thursday, April 8th. 
Through Boston Sleeper leaves 

Toronto 9 a.m.' . . •
Return limit April 22nd, 1909.

EASTER EXCURSIONS
AT SINOLE FARE '

between all stations In Canada. 
Good going April 8, 9, 10, 11,,. 12., 
Return limit April 13th. 1909.
Full Information at City Offlpe, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Plione Main 4209.

Boston, Mass ..................
Springfield, Mass ..........
Palmer, Mass .................. ,
Worcester, Mass *..........
So. Framingham, Mass

lor,

mmmm. got it.
Because, we had no idea how 

widely “The Slater Shoe” was 
being substituted and fraudulently 
misrepresented.

Ing:HMMgMfij ..102Llstowel....... -.......... 106 Woodlander .
Matchtulla............ 101 Cotytto ............
Fulford........................ 99 Chitterlings ..
Fore...............................99 Osorine............
Right Easy......... 97. Ace Diamonds
Serenade................ ...97 Rosslare..........

THIRD RACE, VÂ miles, selling:
..107 Mention ................. 102
.101 Fantastic
..100 Orcagna ..."............ 97
.. 96 Markle Mayer .. 96 

94 Prince Orange... 90

.101»
m 97

*Ü 97
97

moreHis typewritten report and 
, evidence make startling reading.

Shoe Retailers who would not 
steal a dollar to save" their lives 
deliberately lying to steal a 
Market built up around “The 
Slater Shoe” brand through years 
of effort, square-deal, quality,

• fixed-price and continuous ad- Now, Reader, we have no fault
vertising. - to find with any retailer who tries

Good Churchmen who did not to sell hie own Shoes against “The
hesitate to “equivocate” in order Slater Shoe” in fair, square, open
to steal a march on the intelli- competition, 
gence of their customers by e We do not even lift an eye-brow 
tricky quibbles, on the w6rd at the man who finds it necessary
“Slater” to sell other Shoes than to talk down “The Slater Shoe”
"The Slater Shoe." in order to sell his own. .

Salesmen who thought it clever But, what we do object to is
to deceive their Customers into the dishonest attempt to deceive 
thinking they were being shown consumers into thinking they are

for it as- 
observing 

that it is branded with a Slate.

Nadzu....
Red Leaf. — .
A. Muskoday 
Legatee......
Flavigny.......
CSx?URTH " RACÉ!
Dandelion.......
Wap...............
Rubla Grarida 

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile, selling:
Tollbox............... .,...114 Moorish King....110
Yakima Belle......106 Yankee Daughter.105
Tennessee Boy.......105 Footloose ....
Ak-sar Ben................ 106 Pallas ................
Ida Hewitt.............. 100 Rosevale ..........
Prosper......................... 97 Gatlen Lass...

SIXTH RACE, 6(4 furlongs, purse:
Prestige....................120 Dareington............118
Jim Gaffney......... ...118 Dargln .................... 117
Cheers..........................117 Banposal .
Roman Wing............116 Capt. John ........... 110
Prince Gal..........110 Knight Deck ....107
Little Slss................... 106 Obey ...

Weather clear. Track Vast.

11 .101lng:
1. Hlghgun, 106 (Deverlch), 4 to 1.
2. Cadlffiion, 112 (Ross), 23 to 6.
3. Import, 106 (Sandy). * to 1.
Time 1.4? 4-5. , Cello. Brookleaf Fred 

Bent, Colonel Brouston, Billy Pullman, 
Huahpula and Lord Provost also ran. 

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs, purse :
1. Royal Tourist, 111 (Scovllle), 7 to 10.
2. Jeanne D’Arc, 106 (Rosa). 11 to 6.
8. F. Nugent, 106 (Deverlch), 16 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14. Marwood. Sewell, Purr 

Rose, Collector Jessup. Marian also ran.

'

l
MB

Sister Shoes are made from the 
most carefully selected materials. 
Always have been. Always will be. 
Also, they are njade by the wonder
ful machines of’the Goodyear Welt 
system in their most improved form, 
insuring comfort and durability.

P.Sv—Our “Sherlock Holmes” 
is now working up evidence in 
other cities. His book of experi
ences, giving names, dates and 
particulars of interviews with Sub
stituting Dealers will make interest
ing and amusing reading. Do you 
want a copy when published ?

86 -I tteM !*1 mile:
.112 Boggs  .................... 106

Palo Alto ....... 96.105
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

New Twin-Screw Btecm.rs of 1M«« 
tons NEW TORK-ROTTBRDAM. *1»

90
*' vJif

ÜI
k

.102

Sailings Tuesdays as^per “Amsterdam
Apricot*0.......................
April 13th .............................................  NoordaiU

dew giant twin-screw Rettetr 
dam, 2C17I tons register, one of tbs 
largest marine levlatnans of. the
W0Tl± R. M. MBLVILLR.
ueneial Passenger Agent. Toonto. Ont-

t a®

100Los Angeles Bnmmary.
LOS ANGELES, April l.-Long shots 

had their Innings here to-day. Results: 
FIRST RACE. 6(4 furlongs:
1. Belleek, 110 (Howard), even.
2. Annie Wells, 110 (Wilson). 20 to 1.
3. La Reine Hindoo, 110 (McGee). 3 to 2. 
Time 1.06 4-6. Golden Oriole, Weymouth,

Banrose, Belle Thorpe, Lulu G„ Marchess, 
Vibrate,’ Lanlta also ran.

SECOND RACE, 8(4 furlongs 7.
1. Delmas, 109 (Butwell), 10 to "L
2. Os tend, 112 (Wilson), 8 to 5.
3. Irma Lee, -09 (Kennedy), 3 to 1.
Time .42. Seve, Matchem, Charles Fox,

Charles J. Harvey. Swift McNeil, Myles 
O’Connell, Chameleon Girl, El Perfecto, 
5'hlef Kee,. Fred Stone, Barney Eaeon 
ind Ketchel also ran.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Soprano, 103 (McGee), 16 to 1.
2. Toller, 108 (Archibald), 9 to 1.
8. Taxer, 106 (Kennedy). 6 to 6.
Time 1.13 1-6. Wistaria. Baron, Vivant,

He Knows, Beerless Lass, I Told You, 
Kuropatkln, Talarand also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Golden, 103 (Rice), 5 to 1.
2. Ben Sand, 109 (Brooks), 6 to 1.
8. Willie ‘Gregg, 105 (Kennedy), 7 to 1.

if. n
Bon Ton, Laudable, Constantin also ran. 

FIFTH RACE, mile:
1. Donatus, 103 (Wilson), 15 to 1.
2. Jane Laurel, V» (Butwell), T to 2.
3. Azo, 100 (Rice), 6 to 1.
Time 1.38 4-5. Miss Naomi. Buckthorne,

Dr. Meyer. Hickey Dailey. Angelface, 
Samerlto, Altenberg, Bromett.eus, Robert 
Gray also ran.

SIXTH RACE, mile:
1. Descomneta, 106 (McGee), 4 to 1.
2. Gandplper, 101 (Kennedy), even.
8. Woolwlnder, 104 (Wilson), 8 to 1.
Time 1.38 4-5. Montelalr and Kopek also 

ran.
SEVENTH RACE, 1 3-18 miles:
1. Beauclere. 113 (McGee), 2 to 6.

,2. Vanen, 101 (Kennedy), 16 to 1.
3. County Clerk, 110 (Rice), 6 to 2.
Time 1.59 4-5. Merllngo and Needful

llso ran. , -

.106
.. 96

, k
Tbs ;...lie

....... 106

.17■*»
Los Angeles Card.

LOS ANGELES, April 1.—Entries, for 
Friday are: ,

FIRST RACE, selling, 6(4 furlongs:
Ed. B.......... ............... 115 Evran ...............
Evados.......................108 Gene Wood ...
Gray Owl.................. 109 Hannls .............
Light Comedy.........115 Flo Pico .........
Sir Angus..................109 Translucent .. ..116
Valley Stream..... 116 Waldorf 

SECOND RACE, purse, 2-year-olds, 3(4 
furlongs:
Cesartlass...........
Dora Payne.......
Ehglish Mall...,
Genevtf1.. —
Ivady Pare t. 2...
Placide................
Roberta—..... ........ 108

THIRD RACE, selling, 7 furlongs:
Agues Virginia.......106 Byron ...............
Cobleskill........... ,,..107 Desmages ....

$e..........................107 Humero .........
Llberto................. ,...107 Stoney Lee ..
Sly .Ben.....................107 Teo Beach ...
Tendercrest............. 106 Vlrlando ....
Woodthorpe.

FOURTH RACE, selling, 7 furlongs:"
. ..107 Frontenac .
..115 Redondo ...
..107 Silver Sue 
..106 The Sultan 
..109 Voltrome ..
...107 Buchanan

CAPT. GOODWIN’S TUG NELLIE BIT
^orola^rndro'fTc^'^totheri^
of‘‘lumber!' nTBefkeley.Thohe M. 1832. 
or Dixon & Eddy’s Dock, foot erf 
Church-street. _______ ed7t

* i
The only dealers in this City who can supply the genuine Slater Shoe

..109 are as follows :.115
» 110 The Slater Shoe Store»
312

109 Chas. C. Cummings, Limited, 117 Yonge St
The Slater Sub-Agencie» : J. H. Wood, 528 Queen St W.; Tho». Powell, West Toronto

;LD
isi

JEM
especially for thil ....108 Cassie Argregor.108 

...108 Domlthllda 
108 Kulalla May 
.108 La Severana .,■..108 
,108 LllllUm'
.106 Third Chance ...115

108
115

"..108
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. i

Europe.
Charles B. Norton, who ha» accepted 

the place of assistant secretary of the 
treasury from Secretary MacVeagh at 
$4600 per annum, 1)4». been general bg 
for the Northwestern. Life Insurance Com
pany In Chicago/for same years, a posi
tion said to be jworth $60.000 per ahnum.

-Notice to Contractors£ odds and Ends.

George H. Brown, mayor of Lowell, 
.107 Mass., who as a policeman “pounded a 

beat’’ up to a few weeks before hie elec- 
..106 tlon. has started to get even with the 
..106 police board, who tried to keep him out 

of the mayoralty race. He has preferred 
charges against the three members of the 
board. One member, ex-State Senator 
Hanson, -the mayor declares, Is Ineligible 
for any office, as he is not a citizen of 

■106 the United States.
Dr W. H. Fisher, the medical officer of 

health to the (Valslngham District Coun
cil, says The London Standard, In his an
nual report traces an outbreak of diph
theria whtdh occurred in the Ravnham 

• 99 district to a batch of school booKs that 
had not been disinfected after a similar 
epidemic about six months previously.

Horace D. Taft, the presidents tallest 
brother, ha» a boy if school lu Watertown. 

107 conn. "The most honest boy In the 
world,” Taft says, "will lie about his 

100 clâarets. The boy who would consider 
himself disgraced If he touched liquor 

97 will go out behind the barn and smoke 
106 mmself Into a stupor without hesitation, 

knowing all the while he Is wilfully de
ceiving his Instructors,

Robin Cooper, recently, convicted at 
Nashville of complicity In the murder o

ad Pin ;hI MWÊbM
year! “^clrino.^pîe^s anTcount^
Club are at their best.

...102

DIESTEL dredging of slips, etc.::io7 ?El (..1073 T’l. 
..1 139 167 , 142- 446
... 183 151 181—618
... 18» 161 148- 488
... 113 143 162- 418
... 186 135 166- 488

! 2
Tenders will be received by registered 

post only, addressed to the chairman, of
Lhpeto0noon0LCW^nesdlyyHp.lff^ 

for the construction of the following . 
works and «Itedginref slips:

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS, o 
St. Clarens-avenue, from Blôor te W air

'“serkeley-street, from King to ,(»;.*•)

DJonès-avenue, from .Gerrard to OT.ÏV 
Clarence-squftre, .from Spadlna to »pe-

dlna' BITULITHIC PAVEMEOT8. " 
Scarth-road, from Chestnut Park-road

* to west limit of \pt 23------- àu$.
Oriole-road, from St Clair 
VITRIFIED BLOCK 

Lane first east/of Yonge-street, from 
Adelaide to 166 ft. -north. _

BRICK PAVEMENT.
Mllllcent, from Dufferln ^merson 

CONCRETE CURBING- —
(ii.s.), from Osslngltfn to

LHoward' Park (n s.), from Indlan-fdkd to

IrDiTdniey-place <».».), from Teraulay to

“‘Richmond (».».), John to Simcoe.
Clarence-square, north side of nortn 

branch and «a,t ride of east branch,
CONCRETE WALKS. V , 

Argvle (n.s.), Gladstone to Nortncote. 
Claremont (w.s.), 87 ft. north of Quemi

"constance (».».). Sunnyslde to Indlan- 
road.

Constance
"Englewood (».».), Pape to Jones.

Harrfron (n.s.), Osslngton to Dovar-
‘ °Hlgh Park-boulevard (n.s.). Ronoas- 
valles to Keele. ' :

Irwin (n.s.), Yonge-street to Chapel- 
street.

Irwin (e.S.), Yonge-street to
HtIndlàn-road (e.e.), .Wright to Howaird

^Lansdowne (e.s.), Bloor to Wallace. 
Lansdowne (e.s ), College to Bloor. 
Myrtle (n.s.), Jones to Leslie;
Natalie (e.s.), Logan to Booth.
Boyce (n.s.). Syrftington to tracks. 
Roncesvalles (w.s.), Queen' to Howard

PHtk James (n.s.), Ontario to Rose.
• Ht. James (s.s.l, Ontario to Rose, 

tit. Joseph (S.8.), Yonge to St. Nicholas. 
Westminster (s.s), Sunnyslde to lndlau-

‘ "Westminster (n.s.). Sunnyslde to Indian-

SEWERS.
Prlcefleld-road, from 

west limit of lot 41. ...
Cluny-avenue. from Rowan wood-avenue

‘°Grace-street^from a point 1870 fU-tjdrth 
ot College to a point 400 ft., soath of 
Bloor-strcet. .

DREDGING SLIPS.
Envelopes containing tenders must be 

plainly marked on the outside •» to oon-
"tipeclflcatlons may be seen and' fot»»*" 
of tender obtained at the office Ç1 Iff® 
city engineer, Toronto, .

, The usual conditions relating to tend
ering as prescribed by city bylaw tnust 
be strictly complied with or the IdbdftT»
WThe "owesfor ‘ any tender not néoessàr-

"y Hr< “PJ()SEPH OLIVER (MayofL
Chairman. Board of CoiltreL 

Clty Hall, Toronto, April 1, 1909. ■

ROOM 38, JANES BLD’G. 75 YONGE ent
.110 HOTEL DENNISReal genuine Inside Information 

direct from the racetrack.
K. MOVING ....
TOLLBOX .........
TUESDAY ......
STEEL ........
SATURDAY
FRIDAY ..........
B. HOMME .U.

..110Dixie Lad.
Gif ace G....
Rotrou.......
Stella A...
Vivant.......
Cam by sees 

FIFTH RACE, selling, 1(4 miles 
Edwin T. Fryer....104 John Louis 

110 Molessey ..

appointed, and conducted on the Amerl-
prjviteand*publfij1 ba?hA Write df/ec'" 

ly to the owner and proprietor for In
formation and rates. 6tf

WALTER J. BUZBY.

..107
. 10—1, WON ..106 ISO TONS OF WEEDS..... 810 750 798 -2338

... 169 145 - 141- 456
r.: 145 146 136- 127
... 1(4 167 152- 463
... 163 164 1 138- 465,
... 163 129 Ml- 489

..1071 .4—1, WON 
. . LOST

2 *Agricultural Editor; In your Issue 
of March 2Tth on your farming page 
vou had an article on the clover sit
uation. Sometime rince I proposed 
to Hon. Mr. Duff, that the govern
ment should collect from farmers 
bams the weeds they have lying about, 
which generally get thrown out upon 
the dump at the finish, and Pr«P°*«d 
to him to make an experiment Of the 
Township of Ohlnguacousy,* and told 
him I believed 150 tons could be col
lected in the township.

I further communicated 
O. C. James, the deputy -minister, that 
I had discovered a remedy for the 
"Midge" In red clever, which Is prin
cipally to blame for the poor crop of

i
..107

■1, WON 
.......... LOST ..106

.110John Carroll 
SIXTH RACE, selling, 7 furlongs

Prolific......................  99 Ruhlnon ....
Skylark....................

.... LOST 
2—1, WON

JOE ROSE ......................2—1, WON
..........»—1, WON

............ 4—1, WON

..... .12—1, WON
..... .4—1, WON
...... 0—1, WON
......7—1, WON

The above Is my bona fide re
cord for the past fourteen racing 
days,as filed with The World each 
day before noon.

... 774 751 . 784-2209
.........................109 Bright Albert .... 99

Chërlpe.....................  97 D. of Montebello. 97
Christine A................ 97 Hllgert.......... ^.,.1/"

SEVENTH RACE, selling, L3-16 miles:
1C7 Brancas ....

97 HI Caul Cap
__ 110 Little Mose .

Miss bfflcidus.........106 Miss Naomi .......... 90
.100 Right Sort 
. 97 St. Hilda 
.100 Uncle Henry ....110 
• 92 ,

Old Country Soccer.
April l.r-To-day’s British 

resqlts were as follows:
—First League—

................ 1 Sheffield United . 0
—Southern League—
................ 4 Exeter .

les In T. H. C. . ,
i we out of three from 

hi high scoring T.B.C.
THE PEER . 
GEMMEI. . . . 
C. LIGHT . . 
R. GRANDA 
M. DAVIS .. 
NIBLICK .. .

.102 I ■
MIDLAND FOOTBALL LEAGUE Azo.......

Guise...
Herman

.107T’l.1 2 ,Do^le2- 486... 146 148
..., 172 199 202—673
... 158 174 194— 526
... 205 169 1.64— 528
... 140 167 157- 464

TENDERSLakefleld Decides to Enter Teem—Offi
cers Elected at Annual Meeting.

LAKEFIELD, April 1.—At an enthus
iastic meeting of the Lakefleld Football 
Club It was decided to enter a team in 
the Midland League. The following offi
cers were elected: Hon, president, L. 
J. La belle; president, Dr. Gibson : first 
vice-president J. Murdock: second vice- 
president, J. M. Bygott; third vice-presi
dent. Jos. Perry ;secretary-treasurer, Nor
man Moore; manager, Jas. Kidd; captain, 
Wm. Stabler; -executive committee, the 
manager captain, Messrs. D. Charlton. 
H/ Dodds and J. Quinlan: patrons and 
patronesses. Dr. and Mrs. Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs; Then. Crawford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Johnston.

<*■ with Mr.Naamerlto 
Smirker. 
Solus.... 
Watiere

7i FOR Harrison

Publication of Ontario 
School Readers,

821 857 899—2577
3 T’l.

. iss is; isi- r.o*
. 154 169 188- 511
. 168 226 198— 591
.130 169 m- .714 
. 168 172 157- 487

. 798 922 881-2610

( <>;
ION

1 IS
LOND

soccerI’d Rather Be Right 
Than President

a

Woolwich SEALED TENDERS, addreeeed to the 
undersigned, and marked on the envelope 
“Tender for School Readers. Will be re
ceived until noon of Thursday, the fif- 
teenth day of April, 1909, for the printing 
and publishing of a series of school read
ers for term of ten years, to be computed 
from the first of August, 19».

Specifications, with all ueeded Informa
tion will be furnished on application at 
lié Education- Department.
Each tender must be accompanied l»y 

an accepted cheque for one thousand dol
lars payable to the order of the under
signed, which will be forfeited if the suc
cessful tenderer declines to enter Into a 
contract based on such tender when called 
upon to do so. If a tender be ndt accept
ed the accompanying cheque will tie re-
tUTht>d*urceesful tenderer will be required 
to furnish a bond In satisfactory securi
ties for the due observance and fulfil
ment of the terms and obligations Of the 
contract. , ...

The lowest or any tender will not.nec
essarily be accepted, and the unauthorized 
Insertion of this advertisement will not 
be paid for.

Absolute Purity.lWest Ham
kHeat Flora I.

Ml Hirer games from 
iMfcIlo^s" League Inst

'1and day after day I show my su
periority, over all the othe.r folks. 
My wire Is positively the best I 
can get from the coast, and re
member, boys, I spare no expense 
to be declared In.

Keep Moving put the Dleatel 
followers away up Easy , Street 
again* yesterday.

Terms—gl Dally, SB Weekly.

Weston Getting On.
CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS. Pa., April 1.— 

Edward Payson Weston arrived hère at 
tn-dav from Union City. Pa., after 

thru the mud. He'was quite
“ Sandy Macdonald ” Scotch is well 

and favorably known throughout the 
.world, to all parts of which it has been 
shipped for many years. ,

(n.s.) Sunnyslde to Indlau-noon
a hard tramp 
lame In the left le*, but in good spirits. 
After a brief rest in a hotel here he will 
start for Meadvllle. ,

199 188 156- 545 .
208 193 175 - 676
1(2 13* 138- 44S
166 1 63 141— 479

163 174- 4*8

1 SAW. L. Hurl was appointed to attend 
of the Midlandthe annual meeting 

League Football Association to be held 
In the Y.M.C.A. parlors, Peterboro, on 
April 3. î

Arrnninore Wliiti the Cup.
LONDON. April l.-4(C.A.P. Cable.)—The 

Newbury Spring Cup,1 run to-day, resulted 
as follows:

1. Arranmore, 11 to 10.
2, ! Royal Realm, 100 to 6.
3i. Summer, 100 to 8.
Also ran: Laud League, Weathercock,

Cinderella. Dark Donald, General Stossel, 
Orqull. Garrogie.

161
Soccer Notes.

All Saint s soccer enthusiasts are re
quested to be on hand at Sunlight Park 
Saturday afternoon at 2.30 sharp for thç 
first workout of the season.

The British United play Royal Hearts 
on Saturday. All B.U.A.C. members are 
asked to report, Jo-nlght, so that the 
team can • be picked.

The Don Valley Football Club will hold 
their first practice on Saturday at the 
corner of Broadview 9»ml Dqnforth, and 
the following are requested to be 
hand : Piunlyar. Bright, Anthony. Crease. 
Woods. 1. McLean, Key, Adair. Mlllsip, A. 
McLean, Bond, Reed. Rowley. Barnard, 
Will, Jack, and A. Perry, Chance, Hull, 
Malcolm. Willis, Brain. Plenty. Hoffman. 
Tucker Brown. Hell, McDougul, Hutch- , 
Ings, Eilmeades arql tiny other wishing I 
to get Into the game.

Royal Hearts Football Club players 1 
and supporters are requested to meet at ; 
Carlaw and Gerrard. Game will be play- j 
ed with British United on Carlaw flats, j 
Players will meet at 2.30 p.m.

Basketball,
Heaslys footballers will pick their team 

to play Surgant’s champions at basket
ball to-night from the following: Can- 
field, Kyle, Pringle. Darlington, Carroll. 
Huston. Meen and Macdonald. Game 
called for 8 o’clock In the gymnasium, 
Sherbourne and Wllton-avenue.

876 813 816-2517
2 S T’L 

.. 131 133 115— 379

.. 128 133

.. 142 167
. IIS 119 169- 426

....158 171 167- 496

Chapei-1
j

SANDY MACDONALD
Special Liqueur

SCOTCH WHISKY

b127- 38* 
1(8- 417

733 726-21.30» 677
Jack Johnson Fined $200.

NEW YORK, April 1.—An old Charge 
against Jack Johnson, the champion 
pugilist, brought nearly two years ago 
here by Almee Douglass, a colored girl, 
was heard to-day. Before Johnson’s ap
pearance In court Joseph Netherlan, a 
negro porter, was arrested In a subway 

-train by a detective, charged with at
tempting to bribe Miss Douglass to stay 
otvay from court. Netherlan %ald 1hat lie 
was a friend of Johnson, but that the 
fighter knew tibilling about his alleged 
effort to bribe the girl. Netherlan was 
kept 111 custody pending tpe disposition 
of the case against Johnsqp. After a 
hearing Johnson was contacted oil a 
charge preferred by Almee Douglass, and 
a fine of $200 was Imposed.

Ight II I’. >L. titer. 
Ils vs. Kid Baden.

Ion
y ( ha rued.
i years, a contractor. 
er-Hireet, was arrested 
Detective Socket qliarg- 
ipon a warrant sworn 

jle was .held at

R. A. PYNE, ^ 
Minister of Education.

Education Department.
March 30th, 1909 ,1roadToronto,

tf(Ten years old)I tall Scarth-road t®

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL
Tenders for Supplies

bn,
Xall the characteristics andpossesses

fullness required to meet the taste of 
the present day, and its High-Class 
Quality has been confirmed by some of 
the most eminent authorities, including 
Professor Granville H. Sharpe, late 
principal of the Liverpool College of 
Chemistry, whose analysis appears on

Sealéd tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 6 p.m. op Wednesday, 
April 7, for the following supplies:
For Mae Year From April 16th, 1900. 

Creamery Butter, solid and pound-roll. 1 
Dairy Butter, tub,
Eggs, fresh. '
Ice pure.
Flour and meal.

For Six Months From May tS4h, 1900.
Bacon, boneless, sugar-cured, smoked, 

and sugar-cured, smoked backs.
Hams, sugar-cured, smoked.
Lard in tubs. , , .
These supplies must be of the best qual

ity and If otherwise will be rejected. 
The trustees reserve the right to accept 
only such Items 1Ù any tender as they 
may see fit. Security will be required. 
The lowest of any tender not necessarily 
,accented.

T
«

When Cy Young Pitches.
NEW ORLEANS. April 1.—“Congratula

tions, Cv." said Manager I-Ajoie to the 
veteran pitcher when he saw Young Mon
day, the anniversary of the old boy’s 
birth.

"I'm not going to give you a birthday 
present." continued ‘Larry, “that is, not 
a direct gift, but I am going to present 
you a proposition on behalf of the Cleve
land Club and Forest City fans which I 
think will meet with your approval.

"I fully realize that you are as Anxious 
to win a pennant for Cleveland as I or 
any of the other boys. During the com
ing campaign I am not going to Insist 
that you pitch every third, fourth or fifth 
day. Instead, I intend to leave It up to 
you entirely.

“W|jen you feel like pitching I want you 
to come to me and say so. That will be 
sufficient If you’re not able to pitch you 
will know It better than I or anyone else. 
1 know you will do your best at all times 
and work as often as you can, and there
fore I am content to leave the matter en
tirely in your hands.”

:
1

1

;

every bottle.
NOTICE.TASTE IT

Quality will do/the rest.
Take notice that the Canadian CIM0S1-: 

ty * Boiler Insurance Company will apply 
to the Legislative A*sembly of Ontario 
at Its next session for an act reducing . 
the capital stock of the said company.

DateMACDONALD- * MACINTOSH.
Solicitors for applicant.

A. F. MILLER. 
Secretary, Toronto General Hospital.

M

The '-only Remedy 
w hich will permanent. | 
ly cure Gonorrhoea- • ii 
Gleet, Strlcture.-etc No 

ending Two bottles cure I 
signature on every bottle— 

l-.T Those Who have tried , 
tioih avail will not be dtsap- <
2 per bottle. Hole agency, 
tfi Stork, Elm Street, 
Toronto. „

V 4
red clover In Ontario this last aea- 

1 offered to place the same, in 
ment for; $125 

end of ttmve 
Tltchmarwti:

Be silent and pose for a philosopher. 
—German.

1ALEXANDER * MACDONALD, DISTILLERS, LEITH, SCOTLAND. i
son.
the hands of the d 
down and $126 at. t 
months.

25Rose dale. Good Friday 1 Toronto Ball 
(Tub first game; 2 p.m. Appleby v. 
Simpson, 20 mile rnee. .’«.30. Reserved 

7He, ndmlsslon 60c. 
St. Monday.

ejjart 
11$ e
JTC.

6tf

For Sale by THE WM. MARA CO.
79 Yonge Street. Toronto

1
V seat* SI. open stand 

Finn Love’s, 1K9 Yonge Star.Wrestling To-Night 11 P.M.,
Artie Edmunds vs. Kid Ratten.

Frame your mind td mirth and merrl- 
9M»nt.—Shakespeare.

4-m-d # o.•,«cc r. si 1 «loads
l UJdo q’Ull’J THXOH U.VVHJA Bad news lias wings.—French. .-lU'S

A
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THE RELIABLE INFORMATION 
BUREAU, 29 COLBOfiNE 8T.

This Is Our Record for the Past 
Ten 1 >n ys.

YESTERDAY
DE8C0MNET8 - 3-1, Won

6-*, WonBELLEEK

F. MULHOLLAND - 6-1, Won 
AIMEE C. - - - 
BELLWETHER - - 
REDEEM - - - 
HICH PRIVATE - 7-5, Won 
BELLWETHER - - 3-1, Won 
NAPA NICK - - 4-1, Won 
BUBBLING WATER-10-1, Won 
FANTASTIC - - 7-1, Won 
JACOBITE - - - 8-5, Won 
RUBIA GRANDA - 9-6, Won

- 2-1, Won 
- 2nd

- 7-1, Won

Not one day. but every day. our 
wire can be relied upon as genu
ine. and the best Information pro
curable In this city, as every one 
of oui' clients can attest.

GET OUR WIRE TO-DAY 
and he among the real money- 

We will have anotherthu k ors 
splendid card for to-day.

Remember, we give you the 
both at Oakland and Losbest bet, _

Angeles, every day for $1.00.
Branch Offices at 186 1-2 West 

Queen and 382 East Queen.

MAXEX-JOCKEY

MURPHY & GAY
'Room IS, 84 Victoria St. 

ONE HORSE A DAY.

A N N I E
WELLS

20-1, 2nd
Annie WeUs was yesterday’s 

promised long shot, and, boys, 
you can gamble that he was not 
beaten by much. We told all 
our clients to get a good bet, 
one-two, and they certainly
cleaned up.

OUR RECORP
Wednesday^» One Horse

ia—5, won.OBERON
Tuesday’s One Horse

HARRIOAN  ....... 8—3,
' Monday’s One Horse - 

C. CLERK ....... 1—1, WON
Saturday's One - Horse 

FINANCIER......... 7—6, WON

WESTERN 
BEAR KETCHER 

AT 10-1 
COES TO-DAY

k '

i

That'» the big fat price we 
expect to get\ on the corn-an- 
neger that Murphy & Gay will 
do business with to-day. No 
chances will be taken, and the 
"boy" will have positive orders 
right from headquarters to go 
and win without fall,

TO-DAY’S RACE 
MADE TO ORDER

$2 BIG 82 
Occasional 

Goes Saturday
At 30-1

Terms—$1 Dolly, $5 Weekly.

JACK ATKINS
1 Adelaide St. E., Room 1

Oesa Lost
Don't tell anybody, but to-day 

we got the word to BKT THE 
WORKS on this one. Ho move In 
'and see me about this beby. Come 
in and look me tq the eye. I 
Will tell you.

Terms—f.% Weekly, $1 Dally.

Hour* VI to 4.3<l p.m.

II
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THE TORONTO WORLD idRIDAY MORNINOa1 OHNJUST PLAIN 
COMMON SENSE

dent attempt to dispose of the assets of 
the company to the' detriment of plain
tiff. and the company, the motion may 
be renewed.

Township of Bucke v. the New Llskeard 
Light Heat ahd Power Co.—R. McKay, 
for plaintiffs, appealed from the report 
of His Honor Judge Valin of March 2o, 
W. H. D. Gamble, K.C., and F. L. 
Smiley (New Llskeard), for defendants, 
contra, and also âsk leave to cross appeal. 
Appeal allowed with costs and report 
'varied by substituting a declaration that 
the poles are In the highway. ahd the 
wires strung tpere unlawfully, and the 
Injunction to go as prayed, but* not to 
Issue for a year to permit legislation 
to be applied for If defendants are so 
advised. Cross appeal dismissed, but no 
additional costs to be allowed by reason 
thereof.

Fisher v. Doolittle.—G. Campbell, for 
plaintiffs. J. G. Farmer (Hamilton), tor 
defendants, contra. Defendants, under
taking that no earth shall fall into the 
stream and to Indemnify plaintiffs In 
any damages caused by deposit of earth 
on the land or In the stream If defendant 
does not succeed at the trial the Injunc
tion not continued and motion enlarged 
to the trial. Both parties to expedite 
proceedings so as to go down to triai at 
Hamilton non-jury sittings on May 81 
next. Costs rf this motion in the cause,

Bartlett v. McLaughlin.—C. A. Moss and 
F. Aylesworth, for plaintiff, moved - for 
an Injunction to restrain advertisement 
for sale of stork ' In plaintiff company. 
J. M. Ferguson for defendant, pruusklll. 
No one for defendant McLaughlin. En
larged until 5th Instant to supplement evi
dence

The London and. Western Trusts Co. 
v. the Southwestern Traction Co.—R. H. 
Fermenter, for receiver, and manager, 
moved on account that their appointment 
be continued until June 1. Order made.

The Toronto World
Pabllsbed Every

EATON'S* DAILY STORE NEWS

Men! Your Easter Hat is Here
SPRI ,1a v-r.

MAIN OFK'C^TONaK .TKEET.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
1M—Private exchange, een.

will make it clear to everyone that anything which Is taken 
into the system impure cannot help but be harmful. Impure 
drinking water containing lime, germ life, and so!W matter 
in solution, must hot only fall to free the body from the waate 
and Imparities within, but mast add its own impurities to 
those already collected, v Mme is said to be the germ of 
old age ;>, , ',

iii Milline4

A* Jieha 
with AH th 

in minty.
our Ahowin 
kequireme: 
■aster.

Main
■acting all departments. ____

terms or SUBSCRIPTION» And At' a Price to SaitFt
■Ingle Copies—

Dally •••••••
6undfcy e'*v

By "Carrier—
Dally Only .. Six Cento 
Dally and Sunday.. I0e.

r?v.Æ

"iLny^ly.;one Month 
Dally and Sunday. On*

PISteX-
‘ '■«’-«« 1N”V

Only. One
illy and Sunday. On .............. ,,.6»
illy Only. One Tear |4 6|

! *• -
ssr’iiis's

in »!• Uÿny-Bdward Ooefc ^

a* Si” *:B.®, cor. *7th-street and ,Br^‘'^*^roff. 
Denis Hotel News Stand. .
Times-square Station: the tmP Hotel News Stand, the Knickerbocker New* 
New* Stand, the Manhattan Hotel ,
Staid, the Victoria Hotel News 

, The. Breelln. Hotel News Stand.
Chicago. III.—The Chicago wew»v 

Agehcy, 170 Madhon-eyenue. a
Galesburg. Ill.-The Union Hotel s'* 
Indiana polls, tnd.-The Denl*on Rote.
Muskogee, Ôkla.—S. Morris f,’*"*hotil. New Orleans, La.-Th* St.Chnrlea Hotel 
St. Leuja, Mo.—Planters Hotel New*

F Mmitreàl. P. Q.-The Quests Hotej 
New* Stind. The Windsor Field. Phelan's News Stand. Bt-Cstherm 
Jtrmt': th? St.Lawrence Hall News StenO. 
P. Murply's News Stand, the Postoffice.

AND cream of the season’s tasteful produc
tions in men’s hats, embodying m then 

make-up a combination of experience and mdi-

shape, and soft hats in either the smart, dashing 
styles favored by young men, or the quiet appear- 

Y popular with the more conservative dress
ers. - Then there are hats of alL shapes and 
styles for the children, in fact hats for all arid at
right prices.

You 11 have no trouble finding 
~hat~here! The stock i» to 

complete, it's only a question of

»! '

:

II tylislE-gssMSI
the body., The >II X.

!|1
I Can tain! 
Fashion pi 
ir^IVAI,
$38.00, $S

Wash

ÜL
m

L O GI C
4 I of this to unquestionable. VHygeia DletUled Watér” to as 

pure as new fallen snow, and u*ed for drinking purposes It 
dissolves and carries away all wdste matter, thus aiding the 
natural organs in their work. HVGE1A is the common 
sense beverage for adults and children for drinking and 
general use. Always pure, always delightfully palatable, 
and always safe. ' Ail these for YOU.

ALWAYS ORDER BY THE NAME “HYGE1A”

II
I

II
r» - Endless 

Fabrice to 
—Zephyrs 
Lininettes 
laines, Cl

ance■ : f
»

r Lin<

rooli■

Dre' DISTILLED in THE LABORATORIES of \ I

X I
X■ J. J. McLaughlin, Limited

TORONTO

in every le 
bracing a 
tume TAsni 

Special 
<uir aixeept 
faced sHki 
Homme, A 

TJiie der 
and rchai 
have a ma 
In ^byee h

Spring

tj 1 your
XI :!.. '. . ; ';vManufacturing Chemists

* * TELEPHONE MAIN 4006.
'wTrial.

Before Latchford, J.
Sovereign Fire v. Hoover,—Judgment, 

(endorsed on record). The agreements of ! 
May 28, 1905, and Aug. 25. 1905, are not 
not is either of them valid and binding 
on the plaintiff company, that the de
fendant Hoover Is liable to account and 
shall account to the plaintiff company 
for thé profits he has made by selling 
the stock of the plaintiff company, that 
the defendant King do pay the plaintiff 
company *100, and the defendant Din een 
*1040, that defendants Hoover. King qnd 
Dlneen pay the plaintiffs' costs of action 
which as against Hornlbrook, Sheppard 
and Menzles Is dismissed without costs. 
Reference to proper office to determine 
amount of profits If parties cannot agree 
on such Amount. F. D. and costs of re
ference. Reserved.

«electing what suits you best. 
Here are two styles for example:''yHh

No. Blmp!*#*caufe they cannot get
work to do. *7 j

Many of them shrink from publicity, 
the knowledge of their old-

monstratlon of thé eoHdity of the Brit
ish people that could possibly be of
fered.

Derby Hats at 2.00
In the newest Spring styles, made of genuine fur 
felt, light in weight and easy fitting; the brim is flat / 
set and narrow and the crown medium high and full ; ; 
pure silk band and binding, calf-leather sweat band, 
colors , blaék and the new spring color, O AA . 
sandy brown; as cut; price ................... »vv -X

x
\4

?even from 
. time acquaintances, and hide their dis
appointment and chagrin by, various 
devices. Others, the more enterprising, 

fortunate enough to 
raise the money, strike out

i ■

injjj IN THE LAW COURTS | .Sj^endU 
Coat# of a 
H Béfiil she 
the'tÿplem 
at $<00.01 
AND, YOU 
ED.
mail or

i Wm..il or those who are
A fiver Wilt be conferred 4V 

m* nag. went If ankaerlber* "»•

•Irlâr Is „».l»( of their ,«»*•
Ferwnrd all cemplalets to the rlre«- 

Istloe d Operf hi ret. The World 01tt< e. 
M Vonge-street,

AN.VOL'.VC'EMENTS.

Osgoode Hall, April 1, 1909
Judge’s chambers will be neld ou Fri

day, 2nd lust., at 11 a.m'

Dlvtrlonaf court adjourned until Mon
day, April 6.

Smith v. City of Loudon.—Hon. Mr. 
Justice Riddell has appointed Friday at 
2 p.m. tg hear argument In the trial here
of adjourned from London.

te able to , .
tor the. United States and are lost , to 
Canadian ken and Canadian allegiance, 
too, It la sad to admit, in the vortex of 
American lnduetry. To-day Canada Is 

drained of her brainiest young 
of the

t
Va

The “Wizard” at 1.75Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, C. J. ; Anglin, J. ;

Clute, J.
Lester v, Fleekér.—W. E. Middleton. 

K.C., for Mabel Fleeker, executrix. L. 
A. Smith (Ottawa) for widow. Judgment 
(G). This was an appeal from the Judg
ment of Britton, J., 13 O.W.R., 843, upon 
an originating summons declaring that 
Annie-. lister, widow of Richard Lester, 
deceased, was entitled to a , one-fourth 
part of the moneys In court, being the 
produce of a mortuary benefit certificate 
In the Independent Order of Foresters, 
on the life of the said Richard Lester 
and also to dowçr In the estate.

By endorsement on the- certificate of 
Insurance the assured made the whole 
amount payable to his widow. Afterwards 
by Ills will he gave her one-four*!) of It, 
but to be In lien of all dower or thirds, 
and of all other estate and Interest which 
the wife might have In hlÿ property. 
The widow elected against the will, and. 
this election does not preclude her from 
moneys under the reappointment effected 
by the will. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Cole v. Smith.—T. W. Crothers, K.C.. 
for defendants appellants. J. M. Fergu
son, for plaintiff, contra. Judgment (G). 
This was an appeal by the defendants 
the Smiths from the order of the local 
master at St. Thomas finding the sum of 
*293.31 due. to the plaintiff by the de
fendant. W. B. Smith. The plaintiff also 
cross-appealed to Increaae the amount of 
the Judgment to the sum of *437.31 upon 
the ground that the defendants, the 
Smiths, had accepted the work. Action 
under the Mechanics Lieu Act. The 
Contractor having withdrawn from the 
premises, the owner Is left In. exclusive 
possession. His retention'of possession Is 
not necessarily referable to the contract, 
and therefore does not warrant the In
ference that It was Intended as a waiver 
of the terms of the contract. The cross
appeal falls, and the defendant’s appeal 
Is allowed to the extent of *2i8, being 
that portion of the sum of the contract 
price of *420 In question allowed by the 
master. The plaintiff Is entitled to the 
payment of the *10.31 allowed for extras 
and this amount should be credited on 
the costs payable to the defendants, the 
Smiths. Except as to this sum the plain
tiff’s action should be dismissed with 
costs. S
Before Falconbrldge, C. J.; Britton, J.;

Riddell, J.
Alexandra Oil and Development- Co. v. 

Cook.—W. M. Douglas, K.C.. and M. 
Wright (Belleville), for defendant, Mrs. 
Cook, qslced to have the hearing of ther 
appeal from the Judgment of Boyd, ,C„ 
1;0 ,W.R. 406, adjourned. G. H. Watson 
K.C. and J. F. Edgar, for plaintiffs, did 
not consent. The majority of the court 
were In favor- of permitting an adjourn
ment. Riddell. J., dissented. Hearing ad
journed till a day to be named. Counsel 
for plaintiffs did not ask costs.

McLaughlln-Gourlfy. Limited, v. Scad- 
ding,—Judgment (oral) on appeal (heard 
yesterday) by plaintiffs from Judgment of 
Mulock. C. J.. dismissing the action. The 
court thought It impossible to Interfere 
with the finding of the trial Judge, up. a 
the evidence. Appeal dismissed with 
costs. C. Miller for plaintiffs. W. R. 
Smyth. K.C.. for defendant.

Rex v Dominion Bowling and Athletic 
Club.—I. F. Hellmuth, K.C.. for defen
dants. F. R. Mackelcan for the crown. 
Two cases stated by Mr. Kingsford, one 
of the police magistrates for the City 
of Toronto. The defendants were con
victed by the magistrate, under bylaw 23 
of the police commissioners for the City 
of Toronto, as amended by bylaw 64, of 
keeping a bowling alley without a license, 
but were acquitted on a charge of keeping 
billiard tables without e license. The 
defendants, not being a proprietary club, 
contended that they did not require a li
cense. Counsel for the crown contended 
that the conviction recorded was proper, 
and that there should also be a convic
tion for keeping billiard tables. Resetv-

i c m
rThe “Wizard” Hat is of light fur felt, with calf i 

leather sweats and silk trimmings; colors brown,. 
bronze, sage green, with darker shade of trimmings, i 
also black; this is a very becoming style and 1 '7C 
promises to be a favorite, as cut; price ... * • • &

Toronto.
being
men JOHNP, educated at the expense

position* requiring skill 

Intelligence, but who 
tho they have the education, 

not forthcoming, 
moral of It all? Should

PROVINCIAL AND CITY JURISDIC- 
TIOW.

No tyranny, It has been »ald, equals 

that of democracies. Their larger re
presentative assemblies can be as Jeal- 

of tie lesser, as anxious to control 
and regtilate even the veriest details of- 
local administrations as any autocrat, 
Canada has provided striking examples 
of this unfortunate pendency both 
In the federal parliament and In the 

itee sures en-

country to fill 
and cultivated m ef to

I».
Master’s Chambers. .

Before Cartwright, Master.
Clarke v. Baillie.—K, G. Long, for de

fendant, on motion for an extension of 
time for return of commission so a* to 
allow defendants to give further evidence. 
C. Millar, for plaintiff, contra. Jedg-
_____ (B). In view of -Ferguson v. MHH-
can 11, O.L.R., 25, it is impossible to de
prive defendants of the right to See If 
they can clear up the matter of the time 
of purchase, and prove that such a pur
chase was made. If the defendant had'so 
desired,the order of March » would have 
allowed them to give evidence lu reply. 
And as a new order and a further at
tendance has become necessary in their 
Interests the payment made under that 
order to them by plaintiff should be re
turned. The matter should proceed with
out delay. The doéts of motion and com
mission as under last order. , .

Livers v. Cartwright.—Stocktoi 
ston A Co.), for plaintiff, moved 
senP for an >order for payment 
court to bttn of the money paid In as se
curity for costs. Order niad^

McKee v. Quebec Gas Co.-S. Watson, 
for plaintiff, moved for an order adding 
a defendant .and for amendment of writ. 
■Order made. Copy of order to be served 
with statement of claim. >

Levering v. C.P.R.—A. MacMurçhy, K. 
C. for defendant, moved to poetpone trial 
on the groifnd of Inability to Inspect the 
locus In quo. A. M. Macdonell, for plain
tiff. contra. Order postponing trial. 
Costs In the cause.

Blok v. Wilberforce and Bick v. Spears. 
—N. Sommervilie, for defendants, and 
third parties, moved for an order to 
consolidate oc stay second action until 
first action Is disposed of. A. J. R. Snow, 
K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Motion dis
missed without prejudice ts any applica
tion to the trial Judge. Costs in the

find that -
positions are 

•What is the 
the university, merely for the sake of 
Increasing the average rate of Intelli
gence In the community, keep on luring 
boys Into its hall* and turning’ them 
out to scramble Intellectually for their 
daily bread? Is Canada Justified /In 

the business of educating 
ould the
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\b Ontario Legislature, 
croachtng on the proper sphere of the 
province have been frequently passed 

^ by parliament without check on the 
' part of the federal government, ahd in 

turf) the provincial assembly cannot

in
going into 
experts for a foreign land? 

■process go on unchecks 

business men **

among them cannot accomplish much,”
Let there »be a general board of all the 
'denominations. Isn’t it better rather 
nbt to make them Methodists than. <0 
make them clean? List us give them a 
bath. Methodism can’t do It in North"
Winnipeg. Let us pool our resource*".

“I would rather be a member of any 
denomination under the sun, than be 
a Methodist, emasculated and deteri
orated, who has forgottèn all the early . 
traditions of his church.” ,

It yvas his opinion that the Methodist 
Church of Canada would do well ,',k> 
note the stability of the English M«t|»-i 
odlsto of the present day.

Rev. J. L. Stewart told of reforms 
which were In progress In China/artd 
even held the Chinese colleges up gs'dl)
example to Canadian Methodist çoT- John Pringle at the Presbyterian sec-, " 
leges, Inasmuch as some of them would, tlon yesterday.
not take In students, who smoked. 7#li*.i On the boat that took him Into Daw- 
government schools now would not-SsU son City, he said,- went 23.) tons of 1 
mit pupils who used opium. In", «dr- whiskey. Satan, too,was sending mis- 1 
rapid adoption of civilized advantages,, slonarles Into the gold fields. In Daw- j 
China was arming herself with the /gon the best buildings 
latest military equipment, constructing by the saloons jand dance halls. The j 
a navy. In Chentu they used smSke- women were the missionaries of evil, 
less powder; In all the big cities Indus- "You , send a preacher up there and 
trial ecltools were being established and he has to ask permission to speak *n 
a public school system was In progress the saloons; and you stay home here 
that would do credit to European cotin- an(j pags resolutions." 
tries. None of the schools, now writiW Rev Stephen Cbllderhouse of Cobalt 
accept girls who had their feet boijnd had lettg complaint. He quoted the

miner who said: "The Damn (fhurCh i 
controls this place,” and he declared .1 
that Cobalt was morally the best min- | 
lng camp lh America.

Prof. Band of Queen’s University re
ported a decrease In the number ot 
theological students.

Walter Paul of Montreal, Rev. Dr. I 
R. P. MacKay, Robert Munro of Mont- .$ 
real, Robert E. Speer, Rev. Mr. Mar- before da 
tin of Brantford and Rev. James Bu- 'I * Jezebel a 
chanan ot Dundalk, also spoke. J carried 01

A committee composed of Hon. .W: A. ! porter;, ti 
Charlton, Thomas Klnnèar, Thomas J rled, trea 
Findley, John McKay, Mr. Parkinson, 1 raptured 
all of Toronto; Col. McRae of Guelph, I." course.of 
Hugh Mackenzie of Truro, N.S., Wal- - P a nervoui 
ter Paul of Montreal, and George Crow I A rest i 
of Winnipeg, was chosen to -bring in 'i j rure was 
.report to-day on a scheme of organl- :1 plcturesqi 
zatlon of a/National Presbyterian Lay- n larke .fi 
men’s Movement. 1

MICHIE’SBAPTISTS TO ORGANIZE 
\ NATIONAL MOVEMENT

'M d should 
^anadlan em- 

cu into an apprécia- 
university graduate? Is 

,ii entitled to special appre- 
compared with t:te non - 

Is the university

ill
' 1! \ . :.:

ployer» b* Finest blend Java and * 
Mocha Coffee at 45c 
is in a class by itseliLV.,), ‘

liS . trust the citizens of Toronto to manage tlpn
<i*y/nie iI n (John- 

on con- 
out . c.f

their own affairs. Only the other 
the Ottawa committee sanctioned t^ie c(at^ , as 
charter of the.Ontario and Michigan university man?
Power Company, which, If principle graduate spoiled for business? If so, 
were alone concerned, should be refer-] why keep on spoiling so many ? If not,

why are they not welcomed to employ

ment and given the preference over 
those who are not college-bred? These 

as are questions that should engage the 

attention of all concerned.
An alternative duty now lies before 

the university: either to curtail its out
put 'to a point within the limits of de- 

educate thé public that

fPlans Will Be Discussed Saturday 
—Various Denominations 

Discuss the West

fl m: hi It is a breakfast në* 'fliT I .
cessity.)

reii.’l" the provincial juriedlctlon. It Is 

Impossible to regard the decision, car
ried largely by the votes of the repre
sentatives of

1|

/ While the Laymen’s Missionary Con- 
ls designed to have a national

: other provinces, gress
effect aftd was called In order to se
cure information from and arouse in
terest Tri all parts of the Dominion, It 
is the Baptists who have taken the 
first step towards organizing a na
tional movement,. This scheme will be 
evolved "In Jarvis-street Baptist Church 

afternoon. The Baptists

1 „ prompted by anything else than a de
sire to withdraw valuable water powers 
from the public control which Ontario 
la known" to favor.

Toronto's application for various 
powers deemed necessary In, the Inter
est of the city and its efficient admin
istration asked -for .nothing not well 
within Its jurisdiction) A (grant In aid 

of the police pension fund violates no 
economic rule, and provisions of that 
nature are common both In public and 
private services. 'They tend to attract 
a good class of men and to promote 
efficiency, both highly desirable objects, 
particularly in the case of a force 
charged with extensive responsibilities. 
Nor was the city going too far In ask
ing for power to insert a fair wage 
condition in its contracts or to reserve 
certain districts for residential pur
poses. Both these proposals are rea
sonable. in themselves and cover mat-’ 
ters Which the citizens have every 
right to control. The principle on 
which the legislature and the govern
ment should proceed Is that which 
leaves to municipalities full right of 
self-government In local affairs, just 
as the province claims from parliament 
and the federal government respect for 
Its own Jurisdiction.
committee should certainly be reversed.
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have entered upon the laymen's move
ment with a vim that has shown sur
prising results In every province and 
on Saturday they design to amalga
mate the whole work on a well, organ
ized basis.

At least 400 delegates attended the 
opening session of the Baptist Lay
men's Conference yesterday, J. N. 
Shenstone presiding.

The two great missionary problems 
of the west were enunciated by Rev. 
D. B. Harkness of Winnipeg, as the 
diversity of foreigners and the vast
ness of the territory. While the Bap
tists had made commendable progress 
In the west and established a compara
tively solid foothold, with their 200 
churches, yet It should be remembered 
they averaged only one church for 
every fifty square miles, while outside 
of the more settled areas this percent
age would be cut in two. In the en
ormous foreign population the Baptist 
percentage wa's 1 to every 125.

Asian Illustration of the cosmopolitan 
character of the west, Mr. Harkness 
gave the following characteristic story: 
"A Gqiaehin quarrelled with a China
man over work done by a Hungarian 
carpenter when a Russian tailor tried 
to make peace. A Syrian waiter took 
th# Chinaman's side, a Bohemian cook 
tpok the side of the Galician, a Swed
ish doctor dressed the Chinaman's 
wounds, an Irish policeman arrested 
the Galician, who 
Scotch magistrate, convicted 
evidence of an Italian orgati 
locked up by a German turnkey and 
attended In Jail by a Polish priest.”

With the Methodists.
At the morning meeting In the Me- 

the Methodist

output- «
The university, like most other man

ufacturing concerns of the day. Is suf
fering in Its reputation from the evils 
of overproduction. Her eons are cr> - 

She should arise

!
Stow v. Currie.—F. Arnold!, K.C., for 

defendants, the Otlsse Mining Co., and 
Eric Armour, for defendants, Warren and 
Gzowskl, moved to set aside appoint
ments and orders for discovery Issued by 
plaintiff as being In breach i of agree
ment and Irregular. R, F. Segsworth. for 
other defendants, submits himself to 
court. F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for plaintiff, 
contra. Reserved.

Dobner v. Hodgins.—H. 8. White, for 
plaintiff, moved for Judgment. Grayson 
Smith, for defendant, contra. Motion dis
missed. Costs In toe cause.

Robinson v. Deagle.—W. S. Baird 
(Brantford), for plaintiff, moved for an 
order to set aside eertlllcate of F.O.F. 
dated Nov. 20, 1907. as being Irregular. 
W. S. Brewster, K.C., for defendant, 
contra. Reserved.

Re Glldersleeve.—J. E. Jones, for execu
tors. moved for an order for the pay
ment Into court of two legacies of 1250 

ieach. Order made for payment In less 
costs fixed at *15. half to be paid out 
of each legacy.

; I

If lng out against her. 
and come -to their relief. jup.

Rev. A. C. Borden, D.D., of Hatifiax, 
speaking of the progress of Christi
anity In Japan, said that where a very 
few years ago Christianity was hot 
known at the present time j It 
was on an even or slightly better toot
ing than Buddhism.

With the Anglican*.
There was a gathering of over 400 

clerics and laymen at the meeting of 
the Anglican " section In St. Janies’ 
schoolroom yesterday" morning. J. F. 
Ordè of Ottawa was In the chair.

-BRshoip Sweeny, In a short address, 
said some pungent things about Ahe 
spirit existing In some of the churcge-i. 
“The spirit of Indifference Is reaching 
Into our churches. We have dead men 
In the reading desks, dead men In the 
pulpits, dead men In the pews. Sons of 
Man,” hé said, quoting Ezekiel, "can 
these dead bones.live?"

"Let us catch the spirit of this great 
convention. Let us go back to our par
ishes determining that the dry bnines 
of our communities shall live. Wejire 
like a great army awaiting the worn of 
command. What is to hinder us going 
forth filled with the fire of God :o 
evangelize the world In this genera
tion ?"

R. W. Allin, organizer of the Anglican 
Canadian missions, gave a stirring ad
dress on the need for missionaries In 
the west. Rev. Canon Tucker spoke on 
foreign missions. .

The following committee was ap
pointed to draft a basis,of organization, 
nominate officers and report to-day: 
J. F. Qrde, K.C., Ottawa; D, W. Ross, 
Montreal; G. C. Coppley, Hamilton; A. 
Baker,Winnipeg; E. J. B. Pense, Kings
ton; J. K. H. Pope, London ; A. B. WIs- 
well, Halifax, and F. E. Hodgins, K.C., 
Toronto.

IMPERIAL DF.FENCB.
No doubt the announcement of the 

gift of oqe or two Dreadnoughts would 
Spectacular- method of 

com-

I
i mm

:1 have been a
showing the world that the British

stand together In- defence of 
If the occasion had

munlties
the empiré, an<^

rendered that step necessary, It 
have been withheld. 

Isolated act of th's kind 
the problem of im

perial defence, nor would it have the 
permanent effect whlcti the adoption < f 
a well considered policy of co-oycratlon 

atone achieve. Not, that The World 
anÿ objection to such a presenta

tion. made as a token of Imperia^ to> - 
and good-w<11. either by the do

r. ’ »
Commonwealth of Austra .

states. If they.

?

really 
would not 
after all an 
does not solve

■ But
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Judges’ Chambers.
Before Mulock. C. J.

Rex v. Irish.—J. Haverscn, K.C,, for de
fendant. J. R. Cartwright. K.C. for the 
ci-cwn, contra. Judgment <B). , This was 
an application .to quash the conviction, 
of the defendant for unlawfully permit
ting liquor to be consumed upon the 
premises of the tilmcoe House, Orillia. 
Defendant swears that he Is the owner 
of the Slrncoe House, that on Nov. 24 
last lie leased the premises to Ills son. 
and that since that date the defendant 
and his wife have resided on the premises 
paylm*3l heir hoard. Being of the opinion 
that tip defendant was not qn occupant 
of the.Slrncoe House within the meaning 
of the statute, the conviction cannot. I 
think, he sustained. Conviction quashed 
with costs.
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BROODED OVER ACCUSATIONr\ The action Of the

1 Former Employe of Street Hallway 
Co. Attempts Suicide.

With his throat cut from ear to ear, 
Edward H. Gohn, aged 50, of 18 Hay- ■ 
ter-street, Was found in the bathroom 
of hla home by hls wife yesterday 
morning.

He attempted to take hls life because 
he had been discharged from the *er- 
vice of the Toronto Street Railway lari Â 
fall, under suspicion of manipulating^ j 
the fare boxes! and he could get no, 
other employment. He had continually,XJ 
declared hls Innocence.of a "spotter's"’J 
çharges and had tried to force thé com- 
pany to formally accuse or exonerate p 
him. He Is at the Western Hosptict 
and will likely recover. He/has M
children, aged 2"and 14.

WIRELESS AT PORT ARTHUR.

PORT ARTHUR, April 1.—This pi e« 
may «have the first Canadian wireless 
telegraph on the lakes. J. R. Jones of y 
Port Arthur Is now In Detroit In re
gard to establishing one of the Clark 
wireless stations here. Port Arthur 
has given $6000 towards the erection 
of .the station.

and the
any of their component 
are so minded. It Is. of far more lm- 

, however/that this emergent- 
defence as a real and press- 

should result 111 the estab- 
settled policy to be pur- 

the Brltisli communl- 
the measure of their

1 TRB UNIVERSITY GRADUATE.
Hundreds of recent university grad

er shamc-

4 was tried by a 
by the 
grinder.nates out of employment 

faced I y concealing the paltry1, nature of 
th<f remuneration they are j receiving 
are asking, “What Is the use of a uni
versity training In the struggle to earn 
decently one's dally bread?"

Expansion, ,1s the keynote of all the 
eratcry one hears in university cir
cles. Larger buildings, more of them.
Is the demand. We are told with pri.de 
that tHf. University of Toronto now gupremacy 
holds fli-st place in point of attendance call t0 proceed.
among the universities of the British fommons unanimously passed its recent 
Empire. Considering Canada's popu- rc.«0'.ution it commissioned the federal 

lation and the fact that there are at

portance 
of imperial 
lng question 
lishment of a

an.

THE “MONEY TRUST."

•Peter R%-an writes in Collier'S an 
article entitled "In th? Grip o' the 
Monev Trust,” after a credential from 
the editor In an Introduction which 
says that “If Peter Ryan doesn't know 
all about banking, he shou d. t cry 
few men have had greater opportuni
ties for learning." Mr. Ryan conclude* 
hls story thus :

"With our vicious branch-bank sys
tem, we have created a. monster that 
even now Is so strong that it can be 
regulated only with the greatest dif
ficulty. In another twenty yeafs.it may 
become altogether uncontrollable. The 
lime has come when wc must do some
thing to check the spread of the branch 

! oank system. To abolish It altogether. 
If possible, would be revolution

ary, unless the process were spread 
over a number of years. It might be 

beginning to .limit the number 
of branches to fifty, and it It not 
apparent that It would be unfair to 
Impose some tax on the currency Is
sued. These proposed reforms would 
be bitterly opposed by the banke:-*' 
association. But If It persists In Its ef
forts to maintain a trust, the cure will 
probably be found eventually in a pub
lic demand that the goverment which 

Issues the dollar bills, the two- 
doltar bills, and the four-dollar tills, 
should print the fives and tens and 
twenties. As for- the fifties and the 
hundreds, the tanks may print them 
If they like, and get them Into cir
culation If they can,”

vital statistic».
In the city last month there were 

503 deaths. 192 marriages and 620 
girths.

j
tropoiltan, Church, 
branch was addressed by Prof. W. F. 
Osborne of Winnipeg, Rev. J. L. Stew
art. a missionary from West China, 
and Rev. A. C. Borden of Halifax. The

■_ Slagle Court.
Before Meredith. C. J. 

Donaldson v. James.—H. E. Rose. K.C.,
, for plaintiff, asked for enlargement of 

the formulation motion to continue Injunction. W. » Mu- 
lock for defendant, contra. Motion en
larged to trial on defendant undertaking 
to expedite trial. Injunction not continued 
meantime. Costs In the cause. If defen-

sued steadily by
ties according to 
individual" undertakings.

The ’ time is ripe for
co-operative scheme of Imperial 

the challenge for .naval 
made by Germany is the 

When the house of

first-named deplored the neglect of the 
Mathodlsts and other Protestant de
nominations In not concentrating more 
effort In the west and particularly north 
Winnipeg. The golden opportunity for 
evangelization lay In the west, yet If; 
present conditions were not speedily 
remedied, the foreigners stood to be 
made more Ignorant and vicious by far 
than they were when they came to us.

"Most of the foreign population com
ing Into the west is Roman Catholic. 
Have we any fault to find with the 
Roman Catholic Church fpr trying to 
keep her finger on her own people? 
She wouldn't he worth her salt if she 
didn’t. The Roman Catholic Church 
sees a splendid opportunity- for another 
emnire In the west, with Winnipeg for 
n capital. She Is spending *15. I be
lieve. to every *1 we are spending to 
reach these people.

"One denomination working alone

of a 
defence, and

Jack > 
fire ilatlr 

two :g council t 
sociatlon
th" pllblj
of said (

Ask to 
mati Dan 
lng Park

<With tbs Congregational!*!».
At the Congregationallsts' meeting 

Rev. Ernest R. Weeks of St. .Tames 
Park Congregational Church, Winni
peg, reported for the Winnipeg Congre
gational Church Extension Society. 
Their plans for the year include the 
opening of two new churches and two 
new missions during the present year, 
and a large subscription on the part of 
Winnipeg men, which challenged the 
men In the eàst to provide the men 
while they provided the, sites and the 
buildings. Their plans included the 
addition of three men to the staff In 
Winnipeg for city and western 
poses. '

W. W. O’Hara, In sj/eaklng of de
velopment In Montreal, laid especial 
stress on the growing fellowship and' 
team work of the Montreal churches 
evidenced In the large)- plans for Point 
St. Charles’ Church, and the growth of 
the work In the northeastern part of 
the city. ' ,

OLD BOLD <-enter Into consultation.government to
least tJro other first-class universities w!,th tiie Imperial authorities for that 
In Candda, the boast Is either an In- purpvse and Canada looks to Fir Wil- 
trinslcajly creditable one or it suggests frld Laurier to carry the patriotic sen- 

a look beneath the surface that may tinrent* he eloquently expressed to a 
reveal anything but a satlsfaAory practical Issue. Fortunately the general

principles regulating concerted action 
are already recognl zed. The imperial 
communities will each provide for their 
own defence; they will control their 
owrf naval and military forces; they 

the right to hold aloof from

even
Count! «

Japanese
RowdJ

UJhb fir* 
"iropeon, 

$1.
pl«B Lea a v.-lse

state of affairs.
Hundreds of young men, to say noth

ing of j women, are graduating every 
. ‘ year, sejme In arts, some In medicine,

some InHaw, some in engineering, some 
In theology, some In pedagogy,‘etc., etc. 
What becomes of them all? No one 
knows and very few seem to care. The 
fact is becoming more and more pain
fully impressed upon those who are 
thrown ’In contact with these young 
men, that large numbers of them are 

, absolutely stranded and would be In 
want bat for relatives or friends. Why? 

se they are not willing to work?

Return Ticket» at Single Fare.
. On account of Easter the Grand 
Trunk Railway System will Issue r • 
turn tickets at single fare between a'l .1 
stations in Canada; also to Detroit ami ■ 
Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo and Nlaga • ■
ra Falls, N. Y.; good going April 8. ?. J fl 

Return limit April U. 1 
Information from Grand * R

Spur- treserve
active participation in any aggressive 
war of which they cannot approve. 
That being so and agreeing on the duty 

of rendering the empire unassailable/

nowI
Zi DR.A.W. CHASE'S QC 
J CATARRH CURE... 4ÜC-

Fvery <1, 
mo<3er^t^

L
Æ FT w. | |

I *| fl >
fl I

10, 11 and 12. 
19)9. Full 
Trunk agents.CIGARETTES SOi. tent direct to the (^sealed 

pvt. by the Im;>roved blower. 
Heal. tb« uleets, clears th. air 

In th#

the way Is opened for united agreement 
on the best methods of reaching that 
position. When all are anxious to act 
In co-operation, success 1* assured and 
Its attainment the moet Impressive de-

Fatat Fell.
WINNIPEG. April 1-Samuel Thomp

son, an employe of the Dominion 
Bridge Company, Was Instantly killed 
this morning by falling from the n«w 
union depot.

Hi T^Mclousipessaçe*. stops droppings 
y throet and peiroanamly curesf Catarrh and May Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co., Toronto and Buffalo.

11 HIWith the Presbyterian*.
The need tor more Christian mission

aries In the Yukon was the plea of Rev.

x
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THE MISSIONARY A NATIONAL IDEAL/.4
» r x •

O-NIGHT EASTER TIME :**»s Ctllliul PM» **■«* 1.

district than the Eastern Townships of 
Quebec. , , - .
-The shores of Lake Ontario and Lake 

Erie were settled by United Empire 
Loyalists and others. Among them also 
the missionaries appeared. The Metho
dist Itinerants early overran the Bay 
of Quinte and the Niagara Districts. 
These pioneer missionaries, among 
whom was Nathan Bangs, were large
ly InnocAit of learning and of theo
logy, tout their very hearts were aflame 
with the love of Ood and of souls; and 
they with others of like mind Mild 
the foundations of the moral and re
ligious character of this province,which 
made It the premier province of the. 
Dominion! . ; ,

“Long before eetttfcffient began to 
pour into the west tjiere stood a men 
on the prairies, a prophet, a patriot, 
a statesman, a missionary, who fore-

... » sSKS
brings Immigrants to Cased». Those who ertj£)n gtaked oUt that great country, 
have ambition enough to reach forward occup|ed ,tB strategic points, early 
for a home of their own, and pluck arouwd his church to Its needs and 
enough to cut the heart-strings that bind opportunities and dotted the whole 
them to the old country, 'Will never rest land with churches and manses and 
tilf thly can go in and out of a house thus enabled the Presbyterian Church 

Vhlch they can call their own. of Canada to work Its robust and
We arrived in Western cansda la May, manly spirit into the very fibre of:our 

1907. In thé following August I deter- nattonat life, 
mined to take the first step towards a The Heroic Bompas.
house, for I had a small sum of money, -Again it is the missionaries who 
jealously guarded during the grey days have enabled us as a nation tpydla
in England, which nothing but the direst htL|1-e 0ur debt to the Indian/They 
necessity should make me spend n« « followed him within the Arctic clrcie 
a foundation for a future home. At first goirowea mm w.u. .. Arctic : Sjf
the thought was to buy a small place And to the shores or uie Arci.c o* 
with so much money down, and the bal- to give him the bread of life. And 
auce as rent. However, I came perilously the result has been that.the relations 
near being bitten by an English land between the Indians and the Govefft- 
shark, who, when negotiations were In mept of Canada have been relations 
progress for a charming little cottage, ^ unbroken peace. Even in the two 
altogether objected to a lawyer Invest - R|el rebellions the Christian Indians 
gating matters, and wanted a deposit cou]d not ^ in<juced to take up arms 
with "a simple agreement. It was not an(J joln the rebels. And In that noble

y f’ th t d band of missionaries the name of Bish-
At that time there was a slump in the op Bompas stands conspicuous. He left 

real estate business, and many were behind him home, frl^nd*. cultumi so-- 
anxious to sell who could not find buyers, defy, prospects of advancement, all 
A suitable lot, 100 feet by 120 feet, was that man holds most dear, and burled 
offered very reasonably, but I could not himself ih the Inaccessible regions of 
afford more than BO feet. The deal was the nortf, from which he emerged on- 
put thru with the aid of a lawyer, whose . twlce )n the space of forty years, 
charges somewhat took thè gilt off the an example for mothers to hold

. Tlll„ up before their children .or teadhers

-- w
"Is there a better example for us 

to follow? Are there, In our national 
history, nobler men than the misai on- 

, who have made our past and 
future history possible? Are there 

anv more worthy of ouf grateful re
membrance thétii they? And is there 
any exercise that can be. more stimu
lating, moire profitable to ourselves, 
than to recall the memory of thfc 

Who have passed beyond

Ralph Censor's Message.
“There may be some in thlg au

dience," said the chairman. “Who are 
not acquainted with Rev. C. W.‘ Gor
don, D.D., but there are none who 
do not know Ralph Connor."

The reverend gentleman apologized 
for the state of his voice. He came, 
he said, "from a place where it prnt 
to 40 below zero, tout where they newer 
caught cold. He came to a place where 
it was not 40 below, but where be al- 

caught a bad cold whenever he

tüSfüHi
Minimum and maximum temperature» : 

DaWaon. 20-88; Port Slmpeon, 84—44; Vic
toria 38—42; Vancouver, IB-61; Kamloops. 
30-82; Calgary, 28-44; Edmonton, 30-44; 
Prince Albert. 24-40; Qu’Appelle. 20-44, 
Winnipeg, 12-40; Port Arthur, 22-42; 
Parry Sound, 24-42; London. 24-64; To
ronto, 8(MI0; Ottawa, 34-44; Montreal, 
28-34; Quebec, »-»8; St, Jdhtt,18-#4; Hali
fax, 20—32.

tHATS
marvelously pretty Pattern Hats In 
our khdwlni. and no matter what the 
Requirements, we can suit you for

Kastqr. *
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foduc- I their V :Stylish Suits
Ooptalntn* all the latest New Yorit 

f Fashion pointers and reaturea. NK»
! «SrtlVAI>t DAILY—«18.00, $30.00, 
flJKOO, SteVOO, $27.00, «80.00 up.

Wash Fabrics I

nProbabilities.
Lower Lakes M4 Georgian 

Modern! to «rsoeb rials mostly south
erly t# westerly | falri eet meek 
chaoge lo temperature.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence-Fair, 
stationary to a little higher temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate wind»; 
fine, with a little higher temperature.

Gulf and Maritime-Moderate to fresh 
northwesterly and westerly winds; fine, 
with a little higher température.

Superior—Freah to strong winds; south
erly, shifting to westerly and northwest
erly; a few showers, but mostly fair.

Manitoba - Westerly to northwesterly 
winds; a few snowflurrlee, but mostly
fair,

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair; not 
much change In temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

indi- Have Many Ups and l>mi in 
Eking Out Existence 

at First,

ây— ï
J v\f\efinc-their v

Vx
Lshingipear- N

Endless variety of dainty Wash 
Fabrics for Spring and 8um“*^®a 
” zenhyrs, Chamhrays, Ginghams, 
ti nonet tes Cambrics, Crepes,. De- 
££$ Chaînes. Shantung Zephyrs, 

w^ess Linens, etc. %

Iress- Eister Hat» for I^tn. That tei - 
the proposition we have which- ^ 
surely should’ ihterest you, for 1 
these are hats that you can’t: 
find elsewhere in Canada.

We are Dunlap's and Heath'»; mrr 
sole Canadian Agents, and have 
special lines In Derby hata start* ";t 
In0 at «1.00 and up to «5.00/ 
with «8.50 as the average price. : iv 
Silk hat* «5,00 to «10.0Ô.

and
J. CAMPBELL WHITE 

Of New Work, one of the leading or
ganizers of the world movement.

nd at kl« ■/• • *ravWA**3 » j
t)f Toronto, a leader In the laymen’s 

movement.

cept in accordance with m*al prin- Canadian nation. World-love 1» the 
ciples. motive. World-brotherhood is the goal.

“The Chlnèse Immigrant of to-day » Only Poe Way.
may be the Coolie, but the future will J^ere^ fnJy viwl way. Men
have to deal with educated Chinese of Pyho themHe]veH are thrilled by the 
tqual Intelligence with those of EJ- chrlst-llfe and Inspired by theChrist- 
,-ope and: America. In the next gene- Bplrit and constrained by the Christ- 
ration China may step Into the front motive must go Into the_social life and 

i s a nmnirfl* hv side into the business life and into the poll-rank -qf Asiatic empires, side by smc . Vic»! life, and Into all other avenues of
with that of Japan. : I thought and life, and there live out the

Dr. Sutherland would not ; chrlst-ldea.
that tbere be unrestricted immigration “What would happen if the four th°uj 
or It might assume- 'proportion^ that 1 gand men of this congress went back wJaZTA, A policy JJ , I» JJJ S°S„*.ndi "hVSd

absolute exclusion ws Impossible, bt 8love a8p tlfP motive of their lives,
restrictions in the future wou.d have and wlth a paaHion for service to other» 
tn be made by treaty at Canton ana ag the inspiration of their ambition? 
Tokio , What would happen? There would be

The. Kew Everyday Life. something doing 1ti Canada. Changed
"The Christianization ol! Our CW; men would ^ang^cond.t.rin^or^hem- 

satlon” *ras the topic of RC\. J. A. Mac **1ovb®|m“n"f vour churches and of your 
donald’s address. nf communities would be solved. Some of“How do those distinctive features of . accursed mountains of evil would 
Christ’s- teaching relate; themselves to . dug awftv. Four thousand Chrtet- 
tlie representative 1 nstll^tloM ol ® men could redeem Canadian cllivlzatlon 
Canadian civilization? Will our chill generation."
zation stand the test? Is the strongest In thla generauon. 
motive love, and the highest standard 
service?’• said Mr. Macdonald.

"Love; as the motive apd service as 
the standard would’ redeem the social 
life of our civilization from the cruel 
selfishness : and the vulgar luxury and 
the half-barbaric rivalries that keep 
wide areas ot society in a meaningless 
and maddening whirl. There Is nothing

Svool and Silk 
wj Dress Fabrics

w

Thar. Bar. Wind. 
41 29.78 10 N.

, 47
47 29.73

In every leading fabric and shade, em
bracing a line range of Single Cos
tume Lengths. ,

Special attention Is deserved by 
our exceptional showing of rough sur
faced silks In all shades—Shantungs, 
Honans, Assains, Tussorahk, etc.

The demand for Battns, “Oriental 
and “Charmeuse." is still strong. We 
have a magnificent showing of shades 
In thÿse handsome fabrics.

Time.
8 a.m...
Noon..
2 p.m...

Mean ot day, 40; difference from 
age, 3 above; highest, 49; lowest, 30.

It la the

16 S.W.. .

f *' f
aver-

» j
.9

• Inf' ,
• ! >

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

April 1 At From
Ivernia....................... Boston  Liverpool
Saxonla.............Liverpool...............New York

„ , . ft a I Teutonic................ ..Southampton.New York
^nriII#-L(iatS ; La Savoie............Havre..............New York
vpi Hie WaW, 1 1 Principe Piemonte.Genoa ....Uew. . York

Splendid showing <)f Ladles’ Spring, Koenlgln Luise......New York............ Naples
ànging from the I

r '*
Ml*ffl

the 1-

W.& D DINEEN COU -
limited, ', ::: 

Cor. Ÿo«ge & Tempérance Stl*; 
TORONTO.

L Coats of all kinds, r 
U useful shert jacket aX. say, «6.00, to

U EI). i
MAIL ÔRbERS UNDERSTANDINU- 

LY FILLED.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Massey Hall-Laymen s Missionary 
Congress. •

2 15 p.m.—Devotional exercises. Rev.
J. ’ G. Brown, D.D, Them*: The 
Stewardship of Life 

1. The Significance of the Laymen s 
Missionary Movement. o)r. 8. B. Ca- 
pen, Boston. Mass.

2 The Stewardship of Business 
Talents and Possessions, J. N. Shen- 
stone, Toronto. _ __

3. Missions as an Investment, L. H. 
Severance. Cleveland^ Ohio,, John B. 
Sleman, Jr., Washington D.C

4. The Call t* Christian Service,
Bishop of Huron. _ _

8 p.m.-Devotional exercises. Provost 
Macklenu Theme : Knowledge of Mis
sion s an Inspiration to Obedience. 
Speakers: Hon. Joshua ,„Lwertng,
Amerlcaif’Consul, ^alifa^; & Tn^W

1 fD e nom 1 nâtional^m l’as! b n s meet- ’ 

lnga—10. t -,
Lenten services—Church of Holy 

Trinity, 12.20; St. James’ Cathedral, 
12.80; St. Margaret's Church, 12.80.

Brotherhood of St. Andrew lunch
eon, McConkey’a, 12.46,

Presbyterian luncheon to Sir An
drew Fraser, Temple, 12.46.

Women's Canadian Club—Address 
by Dr. Watson’» of Queen'», 4. 

Armonries, 48th parade, 8.

m gingerbread.
! iFor nearly .HR. . ...

ing clerical work for a few hour» dally, 
saving moet °f the earnings, and conse
quently six months before the final .In
stalment was due on the land I was able 
to pay off everything and obtain a good

day when showing a Journalistic 
acquaintance the position of the land on 
a local map, he expressed the opinion 
that they were "Joky good lots." This 
gave me an Idea. All the tlm* I had long
ed for the two corner ones next to mine, 
which were higher priced, and I reiolved 
to write to the owner and negotiate for 
them. Ultimately the deal went thru on 
the payment of £10 down, the balance of 
the money to be remitted within eighteen 
month*, plus 7 per cent.
. At this time we were living in a miser
able little house, with a good piece of 
garden and a nice fowihouSe, but we con
templated staying there thru the summer 
and trying to build In the fall. However 
the landlord told us that the rent wouk 
be raised In May, and tried to make us 
feel that It was a great favor It had not 
been lri April. The place was not worth 
any extra, and he knew ft. The room 
#here the children slept waa far worst 
built than the fowlhouse, and they were

P!
J v ff :«1

'

1 TORONTO U0ÏJOHN CAHO & SON ■warlee
our ’ C, P. R. STOCK ISSUE.title.' “1Onees to ea kino svri

TORONTO.
BET EAST. Coatlnned From Page 1. Editor World: I notice With ph-asure; .0. 

ned a navy, but we would if war broke the stand Mr. W. F. 'Maclean took.hv. 
out, so why not be prepared?" j- parliament for the rights of the peo-.

A Born Imperialist. - Dje jn nrotestlng .against the ..furtherMrs. Oliphant who Isfiue of ^tock to ttf Ç.P.R., or rather „

dlna^venue, lives with her parents In the further deepening M the power „r 
the house on Stmcoe-street In which j over the people of One of the greatest . 
she was'bom. She has inherited from HW|pdj|ng charters th.at was ever given fj 
her ancest^e a dPeP1°yalty, i toy any government to any railway cor- .
erelstfty. « 'are strongly lm- poration. Only four out of all the house
pr2.Un^ a iX. “5 he- 8urrmmdlngs Stood up for the people (It Is high tttte 
perlallstlc. Po ,t deep for the people to elect another Oliver ’
have aided ? for the Cromwell). U la commonly reported ,
respwt, approaching rev that only half of the .$25,001,00) ttjat ,
tradition» of th British - ^ a was Issued about four years ago Was V
the time her parents took up need for the purpose It was granted^
on Slrticoe-street It was the i’«tO *r and-now to hand the people over again., 
families of U. E. Loyalist w®’ to pay on half of this stock first Kfant -
her parents can recall when Prince l-r vd wbtch may not be used, ahd atilt 
bert was a guest in a residence not far tbp [>e(,pje wfl| have to pay rates to 
rEoioved. 1 .. . make- up the 10 par cent, -p.iv tile ,stpck. Mrs. Oliphant Is wéll kndwh id the' Bnd ^ on the half of the peat *553 
social circles of Toronto. >*•• a ev*?. y»hv hot ’hav» been used, whlc,. , 
tralto soloist she abtalned a reputation „hartet. calls tor, Wlmt ft cohtlnuattedrrr 
by her concert appearances a few years 0f swindling of the people. Thlnko> 
ago. She Is at present a soloist In the th|«, after the C.P.H. getting in ^lorffey.
Church of the* Ascension,, and 1» .a, iend and other-things as a gift nearly'.1*' 
member of the Woman's Musical .CIuJl. *2oo,<H»,000 from-tiietDemlnlen and noarcl 
convenor of the musical committee of the people have .!#>. farther- pay them ..
the Toronto Travel Club, and Is àbtlve^ $B,ooo;000 per year for this new Isstie
ly connected with Chamberlain Chap-. in extra- tax'of rates.1- " “

: “It would be a wise thing for the I—------------------------------------------------------- 1 ter Daughters of the Empire, Wo- We here have *° P*y. *• ,
government to do something to take oiiusb mante Art Association and other or- eente Per for 640 n
the settler by the hand and not let of New York, who, by speech and ganlzatit>ns. Two years ago she read on our lumber while Wlmilp^r pej*
Mm go until he was on the land. Many writing, does much for the a paper before the Home Mus c Club ^bout L. cents to 44 cents for USO ». * . t
drift into the cities and become a mission cause. which caused considerable outside dis- and OnUrlo about .O cents for ,
menace."   JZZL. -_________ __________cusslon. It dealt in a trenchantly huN 2840 miles, all shipped from the mme

The churches of the old land, he mor_ un.chrlstlan. more' utterly pagan, morous manner with the dirflgurement point . ... ohtoresee 1 -
thought, might co-operate. He would "for un Lnr^ tta ostentation and pride of landscapes by advertising sign- Think. Mr. Editor, _ u Pb ■ **d 
also like to see a Man representing ,, .eness of the members of the lbôârds. «" »•« war* With rrelght rates ana
every Christian church on every y,0use of Have. To parade finer clothes. i,ook«*fti> Authorities. «f^ttaw^who^sif^a dummy while.--.»
steamship line, and another at every to cat richer foods, to drink rarer .win oliDhant sal dthat apart ff"om ** u?nwnrTher nto^he

nt pntrv tn wplcrmp the fltr&nR6r. u the notion of KrëûtncsB which Is Mrs. Lriipna » w6 wôrc put Rtill fairthor into tn© Ps)yi/itfarai Jn eluent was however Common even In Canada, and whlc., the preparation of papers to be read at. that swindling charter. -Our dmrf-"
nS^hiem said "k4d material prosperity only feeds and the meetings of the societies of whMh deflerves ' Credit for telling th-

r&Ss sa-r
aEHÿSsH&ÿK ar.t.tS’A'»-Sri? irsœÆ s “r”” ss&s esa^^s» f

aeeond nlace he doubted very much If Would Clean Politics. paper last fall and being interested, as. our dummy said anything against that
we could keep them out with the lust “Love as the motive and service as an ardent Imperialist,, she decided to swindling legislation called nation»!* ’.
for liberty and the lust for land work- the standard would solve the vexed enter the n8ts. Her ArSf step was to policy (Its proper name should -
lng In their hearts thru all kinds of problems of our business and lndustria secure volumes on naval subjects by serfdom of ninety per cent, of the peg-.,^,
dMtfes andtn k.ndrsU of dangers. , "f- motlve and „erv.d* as Captain Mahan and Admiral COlomto p,e) that -g ves the manufacturer
' Must Be Kept In Country. »! Love as tite mouv b„ „,e ln and devoted many hours to a close chance of charging 20 to 30 _ per centtcq

But we should keep them on the. camfdMnfrom shoddv sentiment In pub- study of thef. She alep consulted other more for goods manufactured In ,
land. “The Galician In the city," he speech and from dishonesty in public authorities and was engaged altdgethei ada than we should pay. .
declared, "Is a dangerous element." office, and from all forms of graft and neBrl ythre month in the produtlon of serfs to manufacturer omd T’*‘,*l*4 •
Teach them the observance of law malfeasance in public service. Self- her e8gay 0( 6000 w.ords. handed over to them by the **} - ’1
and of the Sabbath. Provide schools seeking In I*011*1';" np"„„n°The cure for “It was hard work,” said Mrs. Oil- Parliament, and our dutnmy doesivj,,
and make them go to school. He also selfrtot-the Set- phant. “I supposed by reason I need- say anything to re ease us, but
thought the law might come down L*". '* {rom which It springs. New ed to rewrite and revise so Much was u*4 in tDe mips. .
more heavily on the methods often w|||f n„t do ,t. Heavier penalties beratise I wasn’t accustomed to the the IlmnlnM^IHouse
employed by them In making home* I will fall. There must Be a new motive work. r discarded much that I Wot* Toronto s^ouldSi^’**

"We must disarm these people; we ' And s0 again Jesus steps in: If anj and, wa,n't satisfied, altogether when The people of l oronto_sliouia
must remove their suspicions, we must would be great, let h 1 m ' hecome a per- ^ artlc,p was finally concluded. r
draw them to us by the bonds of love." vant.' Write t h a t m o t fA n pt o v er the , curious,b that up to this morn- thft rtamp of Mr. VI . F. Maclean. Thos^. s

It was not a time for boasting, but ^^u^^n^tS^eaWl.r'thÆ*- ^

pie, and of all their leaders. except my Mother that I had not ' men who create a monopoly arrrit- •
"The old motives and maxims of na- the essay. To-day I inentioneatt to thfin hand the. people over as serfs ,

tlonal greatness have liad their chance my so^cltor, wondering ■whe-Wl I ^hem, as this west hàs been. 4ÏY 
Mere bigness, mere wealth, have shown wou]d eyer hear of the result of the _ Tt la e0inmonly reported, ’Mr. EiUtqr.; 
what they could do. Rationa ha^ e died competition." , that there are seventy-five per. cent,
from the pride an|l. ,,-S lands has! On the question Of woman suftrag . lawyers In the Dominion Parliament, 
bcen^lve"»' the gMry^nd ImmoHa" re- Mrs. Oliphant bolds very positive PwhapH „,at ,g why the people *«■ ”

To us Iji Canada the chance view. sold to corporations, but our Domln-r,»’.
come» with a half continent for oin “I believe the woman’s province I» jon treasury doesn't get the proceeds
field, to bring forth a new type of de- the home.” she said. “It Is a crying of the ayg. ; '■* -r*
mocrac.v. and to show the real worth dit.graCe that women in Canada should This puts me In mind of a certain:',
of government of the r,ush themselves forward as they ar* farmer, who on his dying, bed sent tor t
people. people. Shall w dOyH^ d(,lng r admire the attitude of Pre- two lawyers. They came and asked
and" taVdaros? Shall we hold this land mlcr Whitney on the fatter.” Why he had sent for then,. He told One
not bv the title-deeds of conquest, but ---------- :-----------------------  to sit on one side of his bed and th*
bv thé surer rights of service? World- . eCCTARlAN niSf.lISRIfiN i second on the other. Now. he said. I-, -,
service is Hie standard for this new M bLVIAMIMN UISLUiaiUli have sent for you and placed you whçr»,

you are so 1 can die like Christ, ft*-
Kesalts I» H. C. Teachers Bel»*, Bsrred twpf,n two thieves.

From Public HrhooU. | j hop^ at th<» n^ift If^neral .
«..till last :* mail will be brought out that wtTf 

The board of education sat t the a man to his constituency and ruSt
midnight and aocomptishcd lMc aban . ^ corporation and party. .
donment of the Bloor-street, technical | 
school Site; the defeat of the proposal | -• 
to remedy 48 injustices by Increasing i
the salaries of 43 high school teachers. Kdinueeds ami Batten,
and to declare finally that m future ; Qfeat interest Is being taken In the 
no Roman Catholic teachers be on ' j return wrc*tllng niatch between the 
ployed in the Public RChoom. • j popular Artie KdmondH and Kid Bd1>» » 

Considerable '• £>. ; i ten, which takes placc^ at the Star^Tha- -
motton “to Cthe latter T-ff^t. the sole atre on Friday night after the régula,; 
object of which was, he «admitte 1. show. Edmunds. I,as been away t'> h 
“Just to find out where the members train for the match and Is fully awàr 
of this board stand on this matter." that he must win this match to regent- 

Trustees Bryan, Houston and Simp- the title and to hold the local public^ 
son vpted against the Levee measure. Batten Is In splendid shape fotv-tjio 
and Davis, Conboy, Smith, Levee and match and has been in good tMoping 
Rawllnson for It. • ever _slnce he came to th^, ctty^fckri<!

On motion of Trustee Levee ihe ! doPg not intend to be beaten except - 
legislative committee was Instructed ufu-r a struggle that wlU make tJiR 
to present a protest to Dr. P\-n; }oea\ man remember he h&i been In a 
against the amendments In the School wreatllng mateh. The refeftee has mrt'
Act, as proposed by -.V^-Garry. yet ^ chrmen. but^he^ondltlons

W. G. Carpenter. B.A^sclence mas- are. ewtotly thc same.6» In U,4prcvlou,< 
ter at Hamilton. Ont.. Collegiate, and. match, which Batten wo,^hy.,takU- 
J. Stapleton. B.A.. have been appoint- the,fijnrt fH|1 •" 20 minutes 
ed science and mathematics ma#!ç9R In 10 minutes** ^ J00'**. 
of the t^ulgary High Hchool. Both are of the «cusa>ipks 
McMaster mcn.-t win. % '

he-AUSTRALIA DIVIDED —EET
theroes

vale.premiers (Caaaat Agree Glvlag «I 
War»'1 -

-, ___^.^ash
LONDON; March (V. A. P.)—The 

Chronicle has a despatch from Mel
bourne,' which states that an otter ot 
a Dreadnought Is pr .mature, for Pre
mier Fisher coltinas to refus* to 
make such an offer on behalf of th* 

f federated ’states, as the premier* are 
still dlVldfd, Victoria and New South 

"Wales,premiers being willing and the 
("thers unwilling.

K.u'Jtagdard's Sydney correspondent 
life, Fibftit in the event of the othev 

% * n ■ tuning, New South Wak » 
li Vlr -t ia win give a Dreadnought
Theecftknldle •'liberally appièclàtefl 

aurier’fl fine spirit in offering to gpena 
the remalifilng years of his Ilf etump- 

"lln- the càuntry. It necessity rose, to 
' » Impress Canadians with the urgeilc> 
Uflbf the unassailable maintenance of the 

f emprre. ajUd The Standard thinks the 
creation of a Canadian navy, will be 

I far môre Useful to Britain than an aln- 
I ance wlth$ a gecond-cla»» naval power.

rest! CURES FOB ROYALTY.

T

-■

’S rt”

way* 
came.”

only able to be there because a sheepskin „ .h^unesk I nv* a nd U Eu ronean° Set-

« sst" ira.%5r
Te» Poaada Dows. towns. Into which we were going to

About this time a builder, who sqented pour our population. What would be 
business, called to talk over thing* with the result of the culture of the untlll- 
us. All we possessed available waa £10 ed spaces ? Who are the people and
cash 'and a 50 ft. piece of land with a what WOuld they become? In the last
clear title. He said the matter could be tw-.ve years 819.000 had come from arranged If I would enter Into an agree- X,,,h T . , ,,n nee Americans
ment, sign a promissory note for the bal- ?£* British Isles and 240^TOO Amen«uis. 
ance, and deposit the deeds at the bank "We can’t have too many of theM
as security. The amount on the note was They are men of our own blood afte
to be paid off monthly, plus 8 per cent. all."

Like the majority of the houses here 
our cottage Is built of lumber, well plas
tered, with a good cellar. In a Canadian 
house a most Important part Is the cellar 
or basement, and Its condition Is an uner
ring sign of the circumstances of the 
family living above.

During our first winter we had à tiny 
miserable, freezing cellar. The only stores 
In it were given us, and consisted of two 
bottles of Jam 'and three sacks of root 
vegetables, half of the latter going bad 
thru the frost. ,

In our own cellar we have potatoes, tur
nips. carrots, onions, cabbages, a crock 
•f butter, a barrel of Ontario apples, 50 
lbs. Of sugar. Jam. fuel, etc. In the rough 
room referred to be have our winter's sup
ply of beef, being a quarter of a heifer 
H06 lbe. at 24td a lb;), cut up by the butch
er, which froze hard the first day we had

Bitter Frost.
The Frost King has been meaning busi

ness this winter, and at his approach the 
mercury dipped down to 50 degrees below 
zero one night. To multitudes In England 
“degrees below zero’’ would be an un
meaning phrase: here It Is a stinging and 
suffering reality. Nature becomes a vast 
refrigerator long before zero Is reached.

Immigration from tbe British Isles Is 
a subject which greatly interests me.
There 1* room ln this vast country for 
thousands of suitable people; it Is the 
land of opportunity as well as the land of 
work. Nevertheless, It must not be over
looked—as It is so oerslstently—that those 
absolutely no good In Great Britain are 
no good here. It Is the suitable ones who 
are wanted. Who will assimilate them- 
eelyes tn the country. As regards the 
immigration of families. It should not be
forgotten that so much depends on the a time for prayer. With a sense of

"solemn awe and solemn responsibility 
we thought of thoser words of Kip
ling: f-

“Lord God of Hosts^.be with it» yet, 
Lest we forget, lest' we forget." 

or better still of thé words of the 
hymn :

“O God of Bethel, by Whose hand 
Thy people still are led.

Who thru this dreary wilderness 
Hast all our fathers led; ‘

a and,sst. -4 1
marriages.

TVRkBR-McDOLB-At Bt Augustine’s 
Church by Rev. Mr. Plummer, on Wednesday^ March 81. 1909. Ml., por. 
Mc'Dole, to Mr. Norman F. C. Turner, 
bother Toronto.

k
ast né» »iT I

v. deaths.
CANNING—At Seaforth, Ont., on April 1 

Annie Treynor, late of Scarboro. beloved 
wife of William Canning, and mother 
of Rev. Father Canning, pastor of Our 
Lady of Lourde, Church, Toronto, In 
the-84th year of herage.

FHiueral from AK. Jamee Church. Bea- 
fortb. on Saturday, at 9.30 a.m. o«

FLEMING-At Brown’s Cornera Scar
boro, on Tuesday. March 30, 1909, John 
R. Fleming, ln his J4th year, dearly be
loved son of Mr. and Mrs. John Andrew

Funeral Friday. April 2nd, at 2 p.m.. 
to Melville Chhrch Cemetery 

HEAD—At Toronto, March 29, 190^, Thoe.

Funeral on Friday, April 2. at 2.30 
Tf.tti: from A. W. Miles’ undertaking 
parlors 396 College-street, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

8MELLIE—At Toronto. oil 
April 1, 1909, Euphemia Henderson, be- 

P wife of Mr. David Smellie, aged

St.

ibyterlan sec- i .i

him Into Daw- 
l 230 tons of 
sending inla
id*. In Daw- 
vere occupied 

_ 11s. The 
hrfpg of evil.
|u|p there and 
i to speak m 
ky home here

lise of Cobalt 
h quoted the . 
parrtn church 
a he declared 
[the beSt mlir-

R’nlverslty re
in number of

Andrew Lâng, ln London Post. 
There ;tfe many cases in which rest 

cures wefie prescribed. Mary Queen of 
Scots had a bad nervous breakdown 
after Bothwén left her at Carberry 

■8 Hill. No! less could be expected. To 
f sec the pflests Of your religion batter- 

K cl with bad eggs in the pillory‘from 
I morning fill night; never to go to bed 

IS Wlthoat looking under It to see whether 
Sam- Arran of Chastelard were lurking there; 

to have proposals of marriage every 
I week from persons who later went 

mad; to ’have your- private secretary 
svlzed In your boudoir toy armed, men 

butchered on the staircase; to 
[(, I know that your husband was the chief 
■ffc of the ni Alans and a traitor even to 
FSfl' them; t-o{ leave him at midnight and 

-V | hear that! he had been blown sky-high 
pm 'j before dawn; to be preached at as a 
M i * Jezebel at least thrice a week : to be 
rT carried off violently by your chief sup-
r r, porter; tp »be rapidly divorced, mar- 
*B rled. treated with brutal Jealousy %nd 

raptured jhy your enemies, all in the 
kl • retirse of 12 months, might well cause 
■ # ft nervoujs breakdown.
B . A rest jcure wee Indicated and a res: 
W cure was prescribed. The scene was 

picturesqjue. . A castle on an Island In 
11 of tranqulllzlng aspects of 
d troijt of world-wide oele-

•e ;

Thursday.

loved
83 years. , / ~

Funeral private from the residence of 
her son. Mr. David Smellie, 148 Cum- 
berland-street. on Saturday the 3rd at 

Interment In Mount Plea-

snd

2.30 o'clock, 
sant Cemetery.leal. Rev. Drt 

kinro qf Mônt- 
lov. Mt. Mar- 
[v. 'Janies Bu- ft 
M»ke.
[of Hon, W. A. A
hear, Thomoa 
hr. Parkinson,
Lie of Guelph, • j 
ho. N.S., Wal- kij
I George Crdw 

to. bring In,’i V
pie of organl- 
Ibyterian Lay-

OBITUAHY.

The death of Mrs. Hodgeitts, wife of 
Dr. Charles A. Hodgetts. seoretan" of 
the provincial board of health, occur
red at North Toronto after an illness 
of ten months. Mrs. •Hodgetts was a 
native of St. John’s, N d.

Deep sympathy is felt by many 
friends In Toronto for the young hus
band and bereaved family of Charlotte 
Louise, wife of A. H. Dunford. who 
passed away on Wednesday evening at 
her home; 674 I>an*downe-avenue. Mrs. 
Dunford was the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. d. Smith. 12 Rath- 
nalty-avenue, and was married only a 

Several weeks

K . a larke 
f nature
K l.rlty. * letters were to be written 

Or received, and, save for two or three 
(ilstressiijg Interview* with near rela
tions, ex|'itemmt of all sorts was ex- 

| eluded. :The" medical, science of our 
day woufd have recommended precisely 
the same sort of treatment. But the 

i i patient would not submit'to It. After 
two or tjhreo excltii.g atternffis to es
cape. on(v calculated to exacerbate the 
malady, ! Mary did win her freedom, 

. only to rielapae Ihto an agitated career, 
* liave»th(j[ treatment repeated In very 

B..‘ disagreeable rlrcum*tnncc*. and so 
i’yemo to| her lflelandcholy end. Had 

‘V *ta>fetl quietly at l»;h Leven 
•t')iethi:ipr might have turned up to 

advantage.

wives.
We are stilt hut struggling Immigrants 

liut we are better off west of tile Atlan
tic than east of it. for here we work for 
something, and there we worked for noth
ing. *:•

USATI0N
■f.

reet Kallvray 
llddc.

1m ear to car," 
p, of 18 Hay- 
;he bathroom 
fc yesterdity .

couple of years ago. 
ago a bright little baby came to the 
heme, since which time the mother has 
been at death’s door. Mrs. Dunford 
had many friends ln North Toronto, 

"who are shocked to leant that her ill
ness terminated fatally. The funeral 
takes place on Saturday from the resi
dence of "her parents at 2.80 p.m.

y .......» - ■ ■
riaaoa at Mr a Week.

The old firm of Heintzman * Co .Ltd., 
115-117 King-street West, Toronto, are 
clearing their floors of a number of 
square pianos bearing the name of 
such manufacturers as Stoddard. Dun- 

ly of K-enalngton-avenue i.« hgm stelnway. Chlckering. Emerson

THE SAME WIND.

Ask of the wind, will it tell you Its 
story.

A* wildly
vale. ,

Wrecks the proud ship in its fury and 
madness.

Or kisses the lily that blooms In the 
dnle. •

lr 1 It rushes o'er mountain and

V* life becau.-e 
from the *er- . 
Railway lft't 
manipulating, 
could got not 
id-continually V
.n ’’spotter'*" . 
orce the co.n- 
w exonerato 

tern Hospltf! 
He has t^o

"Our vows, our prayers, we now pre
sent

Before Thy throne of grace;
God of our father*, he the God

The same wind that fanned the cheeks Of their succeeding jace." 
of fair Eve, | Onr Duty to th- Asiatic.

May waft o'e- the pure brow of Eng- i The chairman Introduced Rev. Dr. 
lane's sweet Queen. Sutherland as the dean of missionary

Stir bright tresses of the world's famous secretaries. His topic was "Our Duty
As In ages long past, when life was a ' to lbe Asiatic.

dream ! Rev. Dr. Sutherland said *o far us
age was concerned he could rank as 

Strane-e that the wind whldh swept o'er dean of the foreign mission secretaries 
"deep Galilee " . ot the continent. (Laughter.) At pre-

Or lulled the bright flowerets In Eden s : ge|U therp arp 18 000 Chinese. 1«.(j00 Ja-
Should sweep <i'er the- plains of this new i plnese and t>000 Hindoos In Canada, 

western land. I "That,” said the doctor, "represents
As over the bulwarks of . Babylon’s two-fifths of one per cent, of the pre

sent population of-the Dominion. They 
... ... . .. . are the advance guard ot a mighty

w ndCaeMr w ft d th ^ft g V £ host yet to come, and suggest the poa-
As victorious they swept to Britain's slbillty of a race war. The first du'.v

wild shore. ! of the Canadian people is to see thav
Now kiss t.he soft cheeks of beautiful the Asiatic has a cquare deal by trepj~

! lng him Just as Canada tresto-tmtnl - 
grants*. from other nations.

"The orientals have vices, it Is true. 
They are fond of gambling. They |
might berable to give Canadians point- 

inthe game of fan tan; but there are 
fashionable ladles and gentlemen who 
could possibly give the Chinaman 
pointers on bridge and poker.

“If England and the' United States 
demand the right of domicile In China 
and Japan, they will have to grant it 
In return. Thus a great problem 
presented, which cannot be solved «*-

NORTH TORONTO.I
! mammmwmm

Jack . , llHIII __________ m, __________
clrr ilatiec » petition asking the town and ’Helntzman & Co. Thesfrisre of- 
-- Ijo charge the Ratepayer’s’ As-. Bt from $65.08 to $125.00 each In

y-
agUlf. _... 

5 Wmm, f<*rrrîv
. -,A. Farmer of the Dummy 

Constituency.

| council t)o
1 * ;“h'

\ -of said Association. I T*e Leadlsg Cafe.
L Ask Ot Or. T'nna’F celeerato-l Ger-I Our reputation has been built largely 
I marl Daifdruff Cure at Fenwick’s Shav- bn our 25c dinners. Every seasonab’e 
Flag Parler. , dish. Dainty service. Williams’ Cafe.
,• „ 1 -------------77? : , , ' 179 Yonge-street. Branch at 207. edtf
I Count (Jen. Kurokl has retired from the __ ________________- -
t Japanese army. I.onch counter» end dining room for

_ , _ buelncse men. B. SuIIlvnn. 246.
Rosrdnlr, Good Friday i Toronto Ball : ________.________ -

2»b first game. 3 p.m. Apnleby v. Grandmother No Longer,
siaipaon, UO mile rare. 3.31*. Reserved I Th baseball season, soon to open, re-
niï i%n "Vo^/ sT mo” Aiy' calls the story of an office boy who In-

e L<? ’ 1 * ' X vented excuses without number to ob-
-_4-l-------- i'------------L,'.'—iBigB—ai— . tain the necessary leave to see the

Brooklyn, play.. imagine his mother s 
surprise to find in an old coat the other 
day this telegram:

“Come home at once. Your mother is 
very HI.” A telegram sent by himself 
to himself. Explanation* proved that 
It wai a ruse to get away from work 
—and,a.most successful one. But this 
year, the small boy will be watched 
with extra care, and if he goes to the 

he will have to ute new tactics.

4#15
* a■*m mmARTHUR.

].—Th-ispl ca 
idlan wireless 
. R. Jones of 
Detroit ln re- 
of the Clark 
Port Arthur 
the erections

mm, »

mb'
I'■'ywÊt. mtowers.

V'- S-"'": 1igle Fere,
the . Grand 

will issue r - 
e between a'l 
to Detroit and 
to and Nlaga 
ng April 8, 9. 
mit April i:$, 
from Grand-

"■
.1'muifleiiH

Who stimd fn the shade. of the vine 
trelllsed door.'

'
i # ' f:Special Lunch

(for business people)- >
Every d«y, ,12 till 2, prompt service* 

i tioderatb prlqes.

JL' —Robert Stark.

Miss Fitzglbbon. secretary of the 
Women's Historical Society, delivered 
an Interesting lecture before the Unity 
Club In the ÎTnitarian Church, which 

- illustrate^1 by a numbei’ of mod- 
ert and ancient scenes of Toronto.

Disaffected workmen tried to dyna
mite the now steel viaduct at Hobo- 
kert, N.J., yyterday.

er*
<

SODA FOUNTAIN
Id ibe city)

f^Hcioiij Ice freams. Ices. etc.

The-savoy"
vvnv

sa'twut 
’ "Ut t* -urluel Thom11- 

;he Dominion 
stantly killed 
from the new

game

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
123156| Bulnldlng, Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLD»

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES OFFERED FOR THE PURCHASE OF A HO
City and Suburban Real Estate Agency

♦

1/

$2000 DOWN—Neîr.A”e?„^îen.îi.t,en*;oomed house, large cellar, hot

afS£ft3S?tS SÏÏ&15S&

North End Real EstateA *
::

BUYERS’DIRECTORYCor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues
Phone North 2997\ A. C. JENNINGS & CO.’S LIST

OFFICES :
1421 Yonge St., Deer Park,ii-s-f - CAFES,

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life eaeentialaaj 

food, pure air, and pure waten
_____ 26c meals. Special Sunday
dinner 36c. Entrance, 44 Rlchmond- 
stn*t east, alto at 46 Queen-street

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronise advertiser* 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper *»d 
themselves.

Send for List of . P*>iNext Mount Fkmit Cemetery."torey stable.' i pure
Best

}« pot
., ULots For Sale West End

S4600—1d“cmom^,;e^;*’eT?hr^LrX,*:
homeanrST.:rd*1Æf bot^r heating con^wa.k^ Mil

FOR SALE. sllc
«I •*

VII east.*9fina-°N DAVI6VILLE AYR., 8 
OUU rooms, water, good cellar; easy • roaiFLORISTS. „ _ _

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR
RAJ. WREATHS—<72 Queen West. I 
Phone College 273». U Queen Bast. 1 
Phone Main *738. •*! 1

HARDWARE. _ . 1
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CA. -

Leading

lOOxlfil: south side Merton-street, Nqrth Toronto. 

40x150.: Woodvllle-avenue, Chester; |1 a foot down.

<, gnterms.II ; cre<-t! $7000“ Avenue-road, £& detach-
•d, solid brick, open plumbing, hard
wood floors, large veranda.

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 

-LANCB SERVICE, fitted with 
•» Marshall ganitnry Equipment ; *

best and most up-to-date ambu- 
lances. Head office, $81 College- 
street. Phone C illegri 270. 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
7. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, *68 

Yonge-etreet. Old Silvir, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Mali U.S2. X 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
7HE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited. 76 Urock-«venue, fur 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and eroavatlon- work.

V BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 4Î2 Queen.

, VV., John uof,o«v, uot-eue eve.

NEAR
• $4800------’brick d°.7wePXn n^hntÜ™om0.rk L„oan dUtrict: detached; solid

mantels; two y.rénŒ* uJÏÏVtuU, "o”waU?
■ modern convenience; a decided bargain: built for owner's* * every possible

8]II
$8—50xl<»; west side of Leslle-avenue. «

126 East King-street.
Hardware House. %

HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURBS SKIN Æ 

Diseases, Plies, 't aricoss Vein** 
Running Sores, Bums, ScalHM 
Sprains, Pimples. Ouarant#*^* 
Aiver, in nay-street, t oron to,

LIVe BIRDS. __„_E
ROPE’S BIRD STORE. 10# QUBBNB 

street west. Main 406».
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE S»4 
Retail TobaeoonlsVM Yonge-etreet. : 
Phop » M. 464*.

>, ROOFING»'-
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Callings, Cornices etc. Doub
las Brof., 124 Adelatde-efreet west

tw<<69KAA-MERTON ST., SOLID BRICK, 
qpvovv g rooms, open plumbing, good 
cellar, north side, lot 60x194 ft.

own use.
me]Carlaw-avenue. above Danforth-avenue; lot 60x130 ft Stir
ovI$5000—,1,Ti,sr,":,“'“m.ivnrs,n"h”

lng. 'clothes closets, two mantels, conservatory laundry- lot 29 3 4 
feet; this Is a fine residence, and cheap at this, ,aundry- 10t 2» *•* x 186

81 QKO-balDIOL STREET, FRAME 
ouv house, 4 rooms and kitchen, 

quarter mile from Yonge-street, 
lot 100x186 ft.
*210O-»«° down, davisville!
w -*-vv running water, cellar, 6 rooms,
verandah, solid brlqk.

*2ftftft-BADLIOL ST., SOLID BRICK, 
«IPAA/w verandah, 6 rooms, cellar,water 
In ho.use, lot 30x145.

Pi$10 *0xll>(>: Linden-avenue, Danforth-avenue ; very easy terms.
ste
ep

J-jQ Qowan-avenue: 40 x 160; will divide; $1 foot down.

T1f> Torrence-avenue: 40 x 150; several good lots; will divide; will take *1
w I “ foot down. , ja

th
su
all

Wanted : s.HQ Sparkhall-avenue: 71 x ISO; north side; all cash required. 

H0__^60xl43; Kenslngton-avenue, North Toronto.

Mr;
J”:ï\V'('nCïUTCî Shuter and Wilton, a 10, 12 or-15-roomed 

house, must be good value; cash up to $16,000. r*3000-
ThO!
full-
whs

IN . DAVI8VILLE FRAME 
house and stable, about two 

acres of fruit trees. A snap for cash. groù
In -M
manl
clihtl
girls'

^-|2_FcfrMrrayenue; 36x110; |66 down, |6 monthy.
I. HOUSES WANTED. HEIJ> WANTED.OPEN EVENINGS PROPERTIES FOR FALB.||2 Chtister-avenue: 80 x 138; will divide; easy tent)

!il3—Dui

■|1 foot down.

Lois in PrinreRnnertWill pay all cash. brlggan machine. Apply Box 68, World. «Ulo 111 IllllCC IVllDCFLe
------------------------------------------------ ------------ ------------------------------------------------ 123456 ■H^BB^HHSsdsMm

"RE LOCAL SALES AGENT IN YOUR 
A-* town and district for the “Junior 

_ Typewriter." The first practical, work
able. standard keyboard, two-hand action 
typewriter ever sold as low as $20. Bi
profits. Easy sales. Badly carried about. mg._ __ v B ,
Write Junior Typewriter Company, 18 To- ™3T Of JU06 D6*t. iCflOlt ill» 
ronto-street. Toronto. Ont.

edln-street, west side; lot'30 x 110 ft. to lane; easy terms.

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency
Cor. Broadview and Danforth Aven

Phone North 2997

t 0N AVENUE road hill, detach-
AZ ed house, $6000 to $7000. Will pay 
cash.

Egllnton and Gordon-avenues; lot. 100 x 130 ft.$15—'Corner Th 
conb 

■'ft. few
st. q
dlvisj
returj
end.

The Grand Trank Pacific ferai*
QIC South1 side of Grandview-avenue; 60x120 to a lane; half cash,,rest easy . 
9 • v payments.
—------------------- i ■ ■ ■■■ ............................ —.............. .. .

^_Che$ter-avenue; *0 x 133; will divide; easy terms—fl foot down.

nu will be pet on the market inFues EOLINTON—SIX OR SEVEN
rooms, about $2600. $1000 down.

TENANTED IN NORTHERN SUBURBS, 
acres * market *arden- from five to ten

*»

tending to invest shonld write , 
; for information and advice to the

F0fnE^^gF^..F^.I8aHc^.°dTo PRINCE RUPERT REALTY AND
handling fleece-lined and balbrlggan un
derwear. Apply Box 48, World.

A-
^ y Albemarle-avenue; lot 76 x 120 feet to lane. 

£20____Chester-aveuuet *0 x 183; will divide; easy term;

RARM HAND ^WANTED - SINGLE 
A man; must be good milker. Box 22, 
Cpleman P.O. 66

PROPERTIES FOR SALE, re»ld‘«LEGAL DARDS.
QÙRRY, EYRE, O’CONNOR, W 4l1 

^eei,aCL,t& TomMo0nald' ti‘,rr,8ten ’ 2
eron 
31. ’ w 
sixty 

, Roeel 
rlage

YI7ANTED IN YORK TOWNSHIP— 
* farm of 100 acres ; buildings must 

be modern and in A1 condition.

>»
Bentley’s List.

-$1 foot down.
gENTLEY, 34 VICTORIA.

ed
J22____Corner Lenton *nd Duggan-avenues, overlooking Mount Pleasant Ceme-

125 28 ffet; Le.nsdowne-avenue, near subway.

44- - - - - - - - - - - - - - i- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — „_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
8GC„_Ham|)ton and Woolfrey, corner lot, 10 x 180; $26 a foot;"with permit ancL- at------=------ ,---------

flan for *2600 store, 18 x 60; all cash. X *1ROKA-QUEEN WEST. SOLID
——:------;r~:r: — ----------------------------------------------—...................................... / • . ,brlck warehouse, } flats and
$30____76x130; Dundas. j basement: lane at side and r&r; present

/ rentals $1800 yearly.

$30—No^

ft •

.®e70r4Af“a°^-’ ettRRMy8: 
sttASîr *S V

COMMERCIAL CO., Ltd.
S04 Richard 9t.‘, Vancouver, B.C.

LOTS FOR SALE
fYN GLEN WOOD AVE., DA VI8VILLE, 

south side, near Yonge-street, all 
fruit trees, 60x145, $44 ft.

rtLENWOOD AVE.-HAVE MANY 
further from Yonge-street; a very 

good location; can be had at $6 per ft.

gAVENPORT ROAD. 24x113, $25.00 ft.

Veil123456*1 «Afin—CENTRAL WAREHOUSE, 
-LVWU solid brick, 3 flats and base- 

ment, steam.heated, elevator; lane at aloe 
and rear; two small cottages In the rear 
producing $168 yearly. .

by R] 
Rev. 1 
was 
The

! « fftthej] 
i- ^.ter; M 
1 prêt til
‘ H»tln. I
■ and ft]

suppoj 
M-ONel

MAKERS-FIRST CLASSTJ ARNE
cutter, also short straw collar staffer. 

Samuel Trees Co., Toronto.ed
• MACLEAN, BARRISTER.

streef pHvi", N,oraIy Pub!lc. 34 Victo:-fa- 
8044*et Pr vate fUnds tc loan. Phone M,

JAMES BAIRD,"BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
» itôrÀ.v^ûtent Attorney, etc., B Quebec 
®ank_ Chambers East King-street co-
“can 0r0nt0"tr,et’ Toront°- Money to

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKEIIMCOE
One of the mqpt delightful Summer Re- 

sorts near Unt(JL> By Metropolitan 
Electric Rallw „7Tnly 2 hours. Beautiful 
r°*ds abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer a few lots of 
60 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
r®a.rat Prte*f and, terms that are exceed- 
“I*}? attractive. To those building at 
°oce, very small cash payment required.

t0 BUILD AN AT- 
JBACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
2,ithh«55> IotaL end *ell at a price of $1600, 

***. ca»h down. Blue prints and full , 
information at our office.

FRED H. ROSS * CO.,
8» Adelaide Street Beet. Toreat

MEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
ary and expenses-One good man In 

each locality, with rig. or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 
«“ary. We lay out your work for 
125 a week and expenses; position 
nent. Write W. A. Jenkins Man: 
lng Company, London, Ontario.

1
■$1 foot down.of Danforth; 30 x 113; easy term; 7 ,£Î2Snrt~CL08B TO queen and

Yonge, solid brick block 36 
feet frontage; present rentals will pay 
^ per. cent, net; an A1 central propoal-

• - gOUDAN AVE., $10 FT.?; U0U8
which330____Queen-atreet, north side, near Greenwood-avenue ; lot 62 x 110 feet.

■)1 ' ...... ------------L' -............ ■ i ....... ........ ^ ______
J25____90 x ^10 feet; corner of Logan and Danforth-avenues.

Danforth-lvenue, close to Broadview; will sell

ed
i* gJQLINTON AVE., $6, $8 and $10 FT. were

many
teem
held.
honey:
places
tume ’
hat. A
■will n
lore.

Mrs. I 
of Dri 
with: J 
avenue 

Mrs. 
lnntlc 

•airs, 
street, 

Mrs. 
lng a : 
In Oei 

Miss 
a vlsll 

Mr. i 
shortly 

Mrs. 
shortly

1X7ANTED-UNCLE SAM IS AN IDEAL 
~ * employer, pays big wages, never 

cute wages nor discharges help In hard 
times; gives ft full month’s vacation with 
pay; rewards efficiency by promotion; 
only common school education needed to 
get one of these desirable life positions ; 
examinations In every state soon. Our 
free book, “The Easy Boss,"’ gives full 
Information regard!ngrpositions In all de
partments of the-government and how to 
obtain them. No tuition fee until appoint
ed. Commercial Correspondence Schools, 
1408 Commercial Building, Rochester. N.Y.

OTTAWA__________________ LEGAL CARDS
JohnstoCalexT^

SollÆ. ’Ottiwif1 John8t0n’ Barrlatera-

©KK—QUEEN EAST, 100 FEET IN 
«IPcrc» good store section; will advance 
whole amount required for building.

©P»Pv~COLLEGE ST.,30 FEET, NORTH 
side, deep lot to lane. If you 

want a bargain see this.

J^AVISVILLE AVENUE. $8 FT.

S40-«£? on builders’v
gALLIOL STREET, $8 AND $10 FT.

$45—80x140

jgQ__Broa<|vlew-avenue; exceptionally fine lot; 30 x 230.

^2800-sé
splendid vleww

; Sprlnghurst: edTtfMEDICAL. jy^ERTON STREET, $8 AND $10 FT.:■

4DR„fD™AN’ SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
■X-' ef men. 39 Cnrttcn -street.

«CK-BLOOR WEST, 25 FEET, CLOSE 
u to prominent corner. 5ft QORMALY AVE., DEER PARK.

In centre of building district; high 
and dry; $16 ft.

30 ^ MERTON ST., CORNER LOT,
®1 AA COLLEGE ST., VERY CHOICE 
vxvv corner, lot of 50 feet frontage. A 
snap,

RUNTLEY, 84 VICTORIA. PHONE M 
■LJ62Si. < ge

CANARIES FOR SALE._ HOTELS.
athlete'hotelTsm yonge■

„ Accommodation fli-st-c'as", ll.ac 
$2 a day. John F, Scholes.

II V-,
r\THEN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHY
*» you want the best Instruction 1___
possible to obtain. This Is exactly what 
you get at the Dominion School of Tele
graphy, 9 Eaat Adelaide, Toronto. Send 
for free booklet. . gtf.

ST—
and
edtf

t is
I 0N JOSEPH AVE., DAVIS VILLE, 

v-' froth Yonge-street east. We have for 
Immediate sale, some of the finest build
ing lots north of the city. Tills Is a new 
street; fine new concrete sidewalk, water 
service and drains ; lots 50 by 150. Building 
restrictions; nothing under $2500. There 
are twelve lots yet to be sold. The price, 
twenty dollars foot, Is very low for the 
location.

$7000—1^fod brick ho".f«dba™° aVenUe,> ab°Ut 2V4 acrea’ «" which 1. ALH^teiN^SAaîÎOYAL” ~ PRIVATE 
locatet?,°mode^atef mC°e"*treet' central,y

A

BUSINESS CHANCES.
\XTANTED AT ONCE-DRUG CLERK, 

’ fliy store. ' Telegraph operator pre- 
Glve references and salary, ex- 

pcctftfl. Apply Box 21. World.

J)°MimON HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET
D.xonETlyl?rgpÆa °"e d°1,ar Up"

Q.IBSON HOU SE—QUEEN-GEORGE --------------------- —_________ —_______________ ■
one-fifty0 and tw«!^mâJj“c'on ««t-claasj XT EAR YONGE ST.. IN EOLINTON. 
îy ratZ "d tW° r*r day; ePec,al week- g$weJtave^many*23 and 60. ft. tot, at

7»IRST-CLASS BUTCHER. BUSINESS 
i ea,p■ «Iso 60-acre farm w-ltl

slaughter house; would sell together m 
separate; doing business from* twentv- 
fl\e to thirty head cattle per month be 

-tuff; sales prlnclpa°IV cash 
Office Toronto* 8PPly l° Box 87’ World

TTOUSES, STORES FOR GALE. BAR- 
AA gains. Houses, stores Milt for par- 
t',*» »t cost. Plans free. Money fur
nished for building. Commission paid
Victoria,*To«)nto. bua*ne*a rieynoMe. 77

ferred.

$8000-"'s'e;^p
hillside Is qul|e varied—fine oak trees, besides other kinds. These 
choicest In the city.

We have large quantity of lots for stle besidet these.

nU?

DETECTIVE AGENCY,tots are the /ed Mr.

BMgg
-M- ' edltf

Jng toSend for list FARMS FOR SALE.i Mr.CALL AT IROQUOIS HOTEL BV-
H°S VENDOME, YONGE AND 
-»-1 Wilton; central: electric light steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady

from A 
■Mr»' 

Port P 
and M 

Mrs. 
Preetor 

Mrs.’ 
Tudhop 

Mips 
from E 

M re. i 
15 frorr 
who h*i 
St. Geio 

The 
Hftpnà, 
bltt.—ari 

Miss : 
Allan, J 

Col. < 
Misa D 
Englnnt 

■Mlss.f

i YONGE. NORTH ^ 
crossing, 40 ft., $125 a ft.

OF C. P. R.^Grocery For Sale
QROCBRY ftn* Peddling Suslnesa, central, doing $400 weekly, stock In trade-

V i

tor-____________ed 7 tf.

0N WOPDLAWN AVENUE, CHOICE V building tot. 50 ft., $55.TTOTEL GLADSTONE — DIRECTLY
.*ty °Tente(SÆ'1* autiïiï
unexcelled! Special rStosr°°to*1 , ta^,le 
and weekly boarders; rate* $j go an? 12 
Per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.; 8nd K

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.’ II PARTNER WITH FIVE THOUSAN’n'
--71

ÏW.W.’ pro'“1 <* =»ch oEhtoT -n‘1
F.SWSS’Si'SIS*- *0BÈ "DILLIARD AND FOOL TABLES J3 bowling alleys nnl hotel iKtUfSf 

STI ? f.?,r ,c»talog:ie«; largest innnufuc- 
lurers in the world. The 
Balke-Collender Co. T)em 
Adelalde-street West", Toronto. '

• s— FARMS WANTED.

Houses For Sale 
Riverdale

__________ LOTS WANTED
TVfcCARRON HOUSE QUFFV àCT! A VENUE ROAD HILL DISTRICT, 100 
fVA Victoria-* treets; rites 11 too A U A ft- 'ot. on Yonge-street, Deer Park, 
Per, day. Centrally ioc.tVd. ’ and ” about 830 ft-_____________

Box
234667TUANTED FOR CASH BUYER—FARM' 

7„; “bout 100 acres for summer home, 
not more than forty miles from Toronto

land A Co., 34 Vlctorla-street. Toronito.

Brunswlck-

edl PATENT SOLICITORS.

K»r»,s&,"BaisS
:
f .CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

. AND 
Lattlmer. HOUSES FOR RENT$800------L"*‘t» “venue, north of Danforth; 4-roomed cottage; lot 26x120. 1TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE

perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlua- 
evenue. Phone College 607.

filHOS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE rit i- moving and packing, 30 years' exiSri" 
erice. Office, ft Beverley Maln m^n" 
Warehouse; 126 John. " ^

©1 O—l 
W-1-V2 houses.

AVE., EOLINTON,
rooms, water and gas.ARTICLE» WANTED.

A GOOD~ CASH PRICE- PAID FOR 
A your btcyolft, Blcycto Munson 249 
Y onge. 'edtf

Üpæflî!
$1000____Uogjan-avenue. 7-roomed house; lot 16

storeys; verandah; decorated last year.
0»OSEY TO LOAN.x 100 ft.; two and one-half

$1 K—DA VIS VILLE 
dPAVgood cellar, wal , 8 ROOMS,"S/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAmr Ml Building loans rnade . Greamv I 

Gooderham, Canada Life Building^To
' ed7tf

TlfONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLAS^ 
rr .clty property at 6% per cent. Build 
lng loans arranged. Mortgae-e* 
and sold. Bentley, 84 Victoria* Phone M

_. N.ew Book, at the 1,1 brarv.
h Rflyu C^ of Earthquake Phenomena.- -

^y*»; U-" Wilson ; Spewh^ Dellver- 
od In Canada. 1908, by Viscount mu 
h^r; A Young Man’s Rellgion bv Rev""

ettce and the Cities of Ww carry, by Edward - Northern 
Modern History 
of Nationalities’;

$ 1 150------*100 cash, no per moath; four rooms, summerdeefc_ k t-h 4 ,hed> rou*hcast. side entrance, nearly new; lot 30x12#

-10USES Wanted to rent.1 ** $1300--- 110 “ month with Interest; Lamb-avenue;ed| solid brick,, semi-detached house. i4-room- \TEAE AVENUE ROAD AT BOTTOM 
—1 of 1)111. about 8 rooms. TjilSHER—FURNITURE REMOVING 

g] and “torage. 5t>3 Yonge. Phone NorthWANTBD-100 benches 
~r w“ted. suitable for church or Sun- 
day school. Apply Box 100. World.

$ 1400—- S‘™h..treet. Cheater; four-roomed frame house on cor- 
n<y Jot, stable for two horses and chicken-run; lot 40 x 120 feet. - RESERVOIR PARK DISTRICT A 

A» lioUBe abqpt $25.00 per month. ’ edtf

i A-,

edtf

$2000------d°7'n: Blv*r<J“le-avenue; six-roomed house; 8-plece, VV^ conveniences; tot 19 x 180 feet to a lane.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.N EOLINTON. SEVEN 

convenient to cars;
ROOMS,bath; all

$2050------RMrdale-avenue; detached, 6-roomed house; every convenience.Î SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.
V

demand draft on'i-.s attache! "n 
Dieting the “appointment o-> substitute fnstrument" attaching to the land certW- 
eate, be sure to leaie blank In tht* th. 
apace .for the name of the substitute 
Wire us. Mealy ft Co., 124 Shuter-, rwt. 
Toronto. Telephone Main 3i«6ï‘ e27«

HASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFuicIv 
land warrants nod Ontario ce-tin 

cates located In townships now oben D M.^Robertson. Canada Lite Building i£l

I___ _________________ A HOUSE AND’ LARGE LOT—PLACEf
Flundrau; Flor- 

Tti,i-
Hutton; Cambridge 

qi ivauonalltles- ^ Th'?*’’ titm 9r°A'th
Landon- and thcTha&a $2Sg%£

f>f the con- j 
„ Angles, bv 1 
arthage and 1 

Sladen. 2

containing hltheX 
edited by cîlM

$2-100------'*°°!.down; Badg*row-avenue; 6-roomed, with all conveniences.

$2100-r—hVÎ>'i,t lesa lf K00d •"•tftlments; Don Mllls-road six 
upstairs ; three*itosetsL°cd ïiï'lïà. baUl™™’ verand.T Vy1

MINING ENGINEER.f)N DAVISVILLE AVE.,SOLID BRICK 
8 rooms, gobd cellar, running water’ 

$15 a month.
*750001^ toanTsY CnmRy-, BU1,.D.V-/ rooms;

window A C. JENNÏNGS & CO,. YONGE 
-a*-*Deer Park. Real Estate.

reports
mines

Lpaign; A military study 
suest of Britain* toy the
Tu h’ God«al:
T nrcl Vu—* Uoilglfts olt,
814^Statesman

ST., ft!
’

$2200—~*rl’o<!fI^1gj^i:'doJn^”)'dd J'eJ’t’ 81*^ Q^uelph-evenue. seml-detached, 
atone) ; bslcony.IbatSyoom; concrete ceitor, luHri*,"!’ nôrih .l*d.*nd*^ii,°0lCa llk®

$2250------88®0îdown>: Munro-atreet: new six-roomed house brick '7--------T
siz4>d rooms, 2-plece bath rood reliar nnwaU 2 front, good-

closets, gravel rfof, verandah, well setbick Cl°thea

«rsar*"

ARTICLES FOR SALE. flMALL PLACE NEAR YONGE ST IN 
« northern city or Deer Park, suitable 
for workshop.

FHIIriiau,
vols.; 

Phi Ian-8“rFrj8grs2U"4S5^B,
K.2r,,’.rr,i7 rtts -.i
nine and one-half' lnche, h^h 
price In New York tour hundred 
aeyeuty.flve dollars, our price forSnulcS 
sale two hundred and forty-eight 
Time payments accepted. Don't fa 8
Sjjf>*5J the“* handsome Instrument* It 
Bell Plano warerootns. 146 Yont,.”«t

edtf.'
riOMMON SENSE KILLS AND n 
^ «troys rau. mice, bedbugs; D
all druggists. ’

- HS-RSX .
mge.. , cd 7tf unpublished letters

i'i ,̂ro>RS _

gam °De!tt'sPrlnceaH PcnnilesV8 MUr’ 
Rkme;Dwanj fliken‘Tn/, °<

Noble, The Grain ^'arriérai ^Ward 
Maxwell, The Fear of Llfe- Serfl(l 
Roberts, David Bran K M r^ .'*y 
A Room With a v pw * t v^ter, 
Whither Thou Goest* vv w BeI1$
OreahtaBea . KJfk >'™roe. Cnder^the- 
Tales from’ SouthEÂfrlc?fUrt)1"' Fa,ry

ASl-
-i

Are you paying rent ?
Do you want a home of your 

own ? —
TF Stf. GET IN TOUCH WITH US WE W^n J «ood^iatent^^M0^ KEGAHb- 
-t will make it easy for you, by paying-* money maker *)nlv inv would be
d°Jh1?Mrt ca,h- , We wl" 8P“ you a to! to sell outright or on îoyihy bîri.W,,heî 
and build you a home, and arrange pay- answer. Give p-lce and H-i.f a r 'V'od ment monthly. You are better doing Via S. M.. Bo, 9S4. E R0"he«tèr 2,ei:rlptlon-
than paying your landlord. You will have ________
nothing to show In five years but a parcel -1------------
of receipts. Let us show you the waj.

three
, S<”5,.aa5eEK^„-. x 
sn. ff’a.y.ÆK-s, ïusa*
avenue. Phone College 420. edtr

SgS 'ÎK -Œ:
id ft Co.. 84 Vlctoris-straet. Toronto, d’.f

PATENTS WANTED.

T.

$2800--- v*errîh easy; Sim son- 
dah. mante . gas

In Ki*ement; Vtot-* 8***.' Jf'x* ^h^*ralnad throughout;'

________ gITUATJQNg WANTED.

8^anlgerNby" co^ple^h^^horauïhly 

understand every detail In hotel bustoese- 
iKPH ^d8nd m8nag8r= references.

___________ AHCHITECTS.

Arrader^B^nk7BuTldlng, Tcr®ntoK%

i no smefi; 

edtf A. C. JENNINGS&CO.
1421 Yonge Street,1

DEER PARK.

>•

$2900—,4b7j26r'L.R'v?1rda,e-ave"u*: 8-roomed house 
b««,n. nicely de^r.ted^own 'sta^nf: MASSAGE

MAmSA°.E ~ PACE. BODY. 
d Mri- Low- 324 Huron 
Prone College 1587.

t
SCALP, 

near Harbord.
\‘ ed-THOUSES TO LET.^jP0^"~*5°^ejtO^m^^"S^tw|tth*ai:i cQrnvénîeriee*U-l>!nt^l»^..a*t*^7brîcîr~vênëër~- 

$3000------, mai.o7"iIDrarbOUrn*-aVenue: ,oMd brick square 'nto------------ -----------

$3000^^^^^a^^
$3150—1brlek: -even dn. larg. ~

vary Substantial; w„,

r-3,
|i

q-h ,i'iew Commerce Branch,

The m*/?, Zoological Society.

ShJ.’ÎTÆ

Mt; ^tar «■

>
HORSES AND CARRIagp.«-IK-987 EASTERN AVE. g RoomT

vicinity Sradlna and St. Clair Owner A.' 
V. Austin, 620 Confederation Life. 4^jJ->;

FOUND.n
atPOUND-MAN S BICYCLKOfTrovr^ 

Thornton' n°rth of Thornh»'- 'V. Lue,by®
— 346*71S|x.«.bto°?oMu? ÆZ, Site

&PvM8nk Wlmam-' '«-rtbn.house; l-plec, bath MONEY WANTED.
©OQftft SECOND MORTOAGE^ov

. f?od' new- central house To-
art0 Tor^°,d,,COUnt' Reynolda' U Vtotortol

PERSONAL.ART.»nd full. 56
N TASSAGE— GRADUATE OFill pedjc Hospital. Mr. r1,ORTB0-
Parllament-st. Phone Northaali

W.J. FORSTER — PORTp a tk , Painting. Rooms 24 West SmU 
street. Toronto. 1 Kln«-

TEACHER WANTED.rooms;residence; —
edtf

‘ '- $3200—,:,oa f d. MA^°RA^0SICALiS|c7^ 

cester. Mrs. Col bra u. North%39
i STOCKS FOR SALE. ClHOUSE MOVING.

FVR SALE quick-600 LUCKY^OyT
a e cents. Bex 49,,World. BOYS- sa-ntiaoo" T°7" ,,urn'’»-

Httto Town of La via'Th# 
north of this cl tv - twent.v mile*stroyed by Are to-déy. l’riU;ticiUly de-

- 1 TJTOU8E MOVING AND RiTsrw/i n Qo0e- J- kelson. ***£**£*}?%56
V 1
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TTTHOUSANDS OF WOMEN 
XT CONVOCATION HALL

Some Advice to the ! TRANSFER COMMITTEE
ANNOUNCE CHANCES ake No Mistake !

In buying Condensed Milk, take no 
substitute for r

“Stage Struck.”
1.

By J(Ht Priest of “School Days."
Overflow Meeting Was Held in 

the Physics Building at 
tht\University

Seven Toronto Methodist Pastors 
Are Scheduled For Other 

Conferences.

>5ld MILK
BORDEN’Ss Dear Mise Pries*,—Here comes 

another stage aspirant to ask for 
your kind advice. I have r#ad care
fully the letters and their answers 
that have already appeared in The 
World, in the hopes of seeing one 
that contained symptoms similar to 
my own, and thus save you the 
trouble of giving me an answer, 
but have been disappointed, so X 
guess that “It is up to you,” Miss 
Prient, to listen to my plaint and 
advise me accordingly, i have al
ways had a yearning for stage life, 
and have been many times advised 
to take It up, tout have always been 
discouraged at home. I am thoroly 
familiar with all the “ups and 
downs” that an actor or actress 
meets with, and know that all Is not 
sunshine. I have traveled much, so 
you can see that it Is not altogether 
a desire to see the world that has 
prompted me In taking such a lik
ing for things theatrical. I have a 
tenor voice, have taken prizes for 
waltzing, and, above all, have had 
a fairly good education. I have a 
liking for the more serious of plays, 
such as those presented by Thos.
E. Shea and Robert Man tell, and it 
is not unusual for me to come home, 
after seeing one of these plays, and 
try to go thru a "principal’s” part 
in my own room. Now, Miss Priest, 
altho I am 21 years of age, and 
have been told by relatives that I 
should have better sense, I, am, 
nevertheless, very serious about 
this and hope that a reply, should 
you consider this worthy of a reply, 
will not contain quite as much dis
couragement as I have already re
ceived from persons who have no 
idea whatever of an actor’s life.

’’Richelieu.”
Dear "Richelieu,Your letter Is a 

relief for its excellent wording and 
sensible tone. I do not have to say 
you, “Get a little more education,” as 
I ought to do nine-tenths of tho* 
who write; I do not have to say “Watt 
until you are older”; and you seem to 
have sufficient poise—which is a dif
ferent thing from “nerve”—to carry 
you thru. You are one of fhe very few 
to whom I feel I may say, )‘Go ahead.”
As your taste In plays rims to what 
we players call the legitimate, you 
should toy all means try to secure em
ployment in a dramatic production. The 
demands on one's acting ability are not 
so strong in a musical production—one 
is required rather to sing*and dance.
But If you have the ability to act, that
power should not be frittered away in York Life A rest Thereby Loses
the senseless lines Of the average mu- * -Vlce Commission,
sical comedy. Get work |n a dramatic . __ „

____ _ „ . production, a stock company or reper- ’ Aprtl, i—The section
OTTAWA April l.-(3peclal,)-.A tolre show. You must certainly know tUî1® ”eT.ln8U^"Ct'a” °Vhl" *tate 

rnotWn by Senator Ellis to substitute where there are good agencies if you which limits to $150,000.000, the amount 
the commons Lancaster Bill for the have been interested In the stare m °f bu8lne,e which an insurance com- 
Belque amendment coming from the long as your letter indicates pany may write in one year, was de-
railway committee was defeated In the them statin* all c,ared constitutional by Justice O’Oor-
upper hous* by 80 to 17. orlT'ltls aDO.ÎlblethTn v ’ man ln the New York supreme court

The vote: Yeas, Ellis Bolduc Me- 'r 11 18 a possible thing and you have to-day.
MHllan, McSweeney, Landry, IFergtr- ’’lP"ty.enou.fh’*° to them and be pro- 
son, McKay (Truro), Macdonald (PE PO^-to wait and watch as well as bat- 
I.), Wilson, Montplalslr, Dr. Boucher- t,e \0T your opportunity. Even tho I 
ville, Perley, Baird, Cloran, William. am i?avln* Toronto very soon, a letter 
Ross. Gilmore—17. to The Dramatic Mirror wilt always

Nays: Cartwright, Poirier, fcott, re,ch me if you are in urgent need of 
Dandurand, G. W. Ross, Sheyn, Bel- advice. I should »4t be aMe^to sleep 
que, David, Young, Watson, Legris, comfortably If I thought I nad caused 
Thompson, Jones, Mitchell, Bostork, anyone to take a rash step without 
Yeo, Pi set, James Rose, Casnpbell.Glb- being able to help them If they should 
5?P’ J^ffray.Teseler, God bout. Belth, "come a cropper.’-' Don't leave home 

Robertson,Deyeber, Sir Mac- and friends unless you are financially 
k Thl 'ofDei£eU L^r50' able to do so. I believe Richelieu, that
th^conc^edln COmm,tte® waa you have Judgment. Use It.

position as contralto aololst in Carl- 
ton-street church and will leave on 
Easter Monday for New York to "con
tinue her vocal studies.

Mr. W. O. Forsyth hag 
vltatlone for a piano 
talented pupil. Miss Edith May Yatee, 
which will take place ln the theatre of 
the Normal School on Wednesday 
evening next. Miss Yates will be as
sisted by Mr. Ernest Hazeldine,tenor, 
who will sing several songs.

A sale of home-made candy and an 
exhibition of sewing will be held on 

butter, add one teaspoonful Saturday next from 8 to 10 o'clock at 
lit, mustard and paprika, add the Y.W.C.A. Club rooms, 171 Dundas-

street. j
Mrs. Bert Applegath, Bedford-read, 

will not receive again this season.
Mrs. J. L. Young, St. George-etreet, 

will not receive again this season.
Mrs. Align Marks, 29 JMacpherson- 

avenue, will receive to-day. »
Mbs. Arthur F. Nlcholl, 211 Palmer- 

eton-iboulevard, will receive for the 
first time in her new house to-day. 

Mrs. R. W. Eaton, Walmer-road.wlll
SAN FRANCISCO ‘ c”"’A*pril 1 "^^Pwy^am^Ron.^Sacpherson- 

MrsA^^ ^°'GrCaa>donAPw1fe1ol npt this sea-

™?’L^'onrtheHa^nSln^HatLitlnC® Mr8’ * F. Campbell, 816 Bathuret- 
fU b—Haranl f?otbal te^n*’ street, will receive to-day and not 
was granted a divorce here on the again this season.
ground gf non^upport. The wedding Mrs. Arthur J. Philip. 127 Howland- 

sachusetto in 1903 followed a ro- avenue, will not receive again 
glopemept, the young woman season. ^

climbing .over a wall to escape from a) .Mrs. Albert Stovel will not receive 
girls’ school In New York. to-day owing to Illness ln the family.

Mrs. Charles N. Ramsay, Tyndall- 
avenuc, will receive to-day and not 
again this season.

Mrs. Charles Vogt, 137 Dunn-ave- 
nue, will not receive until the third 
Friday ln April.

Mrs. Geo. S. MoBean will receive on 
Tuesday next for the last time this 
season.

Mrs. W. • H. Essery, 162 Dunn-ave- 
nue, will not receive again this sea
son.

MENUS FOR THE WEEK.

Saturday.
—Boiled rice, with Jam; BRAND

CONDENSED
Break.

poachedf eggs, parsley omelet, hashed 
potato»

Lu net 
sliced p 

Dlnne

I
7

sent out in- 
rtecltal by a, milk biscuits, coffee.

-Welsh rarebit, olive salad, 
neapple, gold cake, chocolate. 
—Fish balls, anchovy sauce, 

roast ribs of beef, cauliflower, potatoes, 
grapefruit and grape salad, peach Ice- 

, Assorted cakes, coffee.
Itecipes For Saturday.

Welsh!Rarebit—Melt on heaping tea- 
spoonfti 
each of
two cupfuls American cheese. When 
melted. Add half a cupful ale or cream. 
Stir quickly until smooth, and pour 
over hot buttered toast or crackers.

Peach t Ice-Cream—Two cupfuls of 
stewed 4nd strained peaches, one tea- 

'spoonfulj lemon Juice, one cupful milk, 
three cupfuls thick cream, one cupful 

quarter teaspoonful salt. Mix 
iagrediente together and freeze.

The congress mass meeting for wo
men at convocation hall Yesterday af
ternoon attracted hundreds more .than 
could possibly find admittance. The 
hall was thronged an hour before the 
opening, even the aisles at the en
trances being Jammed by ladles who 
willingly stood rather than miss hear
ing the addresses.

An inadequate overflow meeting was 
held in the physics building and a 
vast number of women were disap
pointed.

Dr. J. B. Wllmott presided at con
vocation hall.

Sir Andrew Fraser gave a most in
teresting address upon Zenana life in 
India, He said that in his official ca
pacity he visited the residence of a 
high caste lady In India who desired 
certain changes in the administration 
of affairs. Lady Fraser was admitted 
into the lady’s room while he was In 
an ante-room divided by a heavy cur
tain. The Interview had to be carried 
on thru the curtain, neither seeing 
the other.

In a case which he tried in a Hin
doo court a lady witness was brought 
in a huge box. Her identification was 
admitted by both parties to the suit 
and she gave her testimony without 
being seen. j

It would be the greatest possible 
mistake to attempt by any violent 
method to abolish the Zenna, as the 
women regarded it as perfectly pro
per. It was necessary first to «convince 
the women of India that they could 
with perfect propriety abandon their 
privacy.

The men of India have a tender re
gard as a rule for/Their wives, and 
affection for their( daughters. Their 
humanity Is better than their reli
gion. The Zenana Mission of India 
are making splendid progress ip In
culcating among the women the truth 
that they have ; religious rights equal 
to thoge of their husband».

Robert E. Speer said that the songs 
of the heathen had a deep note of sor- 
sow. While the men of the heathen 
world were better than their religion, 
the religion of the Christian world 
is better than the men.

Both Sir Andrew Fraser and Mr. 
Speer made brief addresses at the 
overflow meeting in the physics bulld-

Tbe transfer committee of the Metho
dist Church, consisting of Revs. Dr. Car
man, R. McCulloch (secretary), Thos. E. 
Bartley, Arthur H. Going, Thomas 
ling, Wm. Tlmberlake, John Robson, W. 
H. Harts, Samuel Howard, J. C. Walker. 
W. W. Abbott and T. C. Buchanan, presi
dents of the various conferences, have an
nounced the ’following transfers:

Rev. W. C. Washington, from Toronto 
to Bay of Quinte; Rev. J. W. Holmes, 
from London tb ■ Saskatchewan; Rev. 8. 
Wilson, from Hamilton to London ; Rev. 
J. D. Keetele from Hamilton to London ; 
Rev. J. H. Kinney, from Hamllto nto 
Bay of Quinte; Rev. Bber Crummy, from 
Toronto to Manitoba; Rev. L. W. Hill, 
from Toronto to Hamilton: Rev. Henry 
Irvine, from Toronto to Manltba; Rev. 
R. Hobbs, from Toronto to London; Rev. 
J. B. Smith, from Toronto to Hamilton; 
Rev. A. R. Sanderson, from Toronto to 
Bay of Quinte; Rev. S. L. W. Harton, 
from Toronto to Saskatchewan ; Rev S. 
P. Rose, from Manitoba to Toronto; Rev. 
W. B. Caswell, from Hamilton to To
ronto; Rev. W. B. Prescott, from Mani
toba to Toronto; Rev. J. S. Cook, from 
Loudon to Toronto; Rev. R. J. Treleaven, 
from Hamilton to Toronto; Rev. W. H. 
Adams, from Bay of Quinte to Toronto; 
Rev. W. E. Kerr, from London to Ham
ilton; Rev. Joseph Wilson, from London 
to Hamilton; Rev. J, H. Oliver, from 
London to Saskatchewan ; Rev. R. Whit
ing, from Hamilton to London; Rev. A. 
H. Going, from London to Hamilton; Rev. 
T. W. Down, from Londott to Hamilton; 
Rev. A. W. Tongue, from Hamilton to 
London; Rev, Andrew Hamilton from 
Hamilton to London ; Rev. W. H. Barrac- 
lougn, from British Columbia to London; 
Rev. F. W. Holllnrake, from Hamilton 
to London; Rev. E. B. Lanceley, from 
London to Hamilton; Rev. C. W. Brown, 
from Saskatchewan to British Columbia; 
Rev. G. H. Cobbledlck, from Hamilton to 
Montreal; Rev, H. Williams, from Mont

real to Manitoba; Rev. W. Sperling, from 
Manitoba to Montreal; Rev. R. W. Wed
dell, from Nova Scotia to New Bruns
wick; Rev. G. N. Young, from New 
Brunswick to Nova Scotia; Rev. J. J. 
Durrant, from Newfoundland to New 
Brunswick; Rev. J. A. Spenceley, from 
London to Saskatchewan ; Rev. Nathaniel 
McDonald, from London to Alberta; Rev. 
W. L. Davidson, from Hamilton to Mont
real; Rev. Nelson A. Hurlburt from 
Montreal to Hamilton; Rev. G. O. Faille 
from Saskatchewan to British Columbia; 
Rev. Wm. Wyman, from Alberta to 
Manitoba; Rev. Ernest Peugh, from New
foundland to New Brunswick; Rev. Ken
neth J. Beaton, from London to To
ronto.

Col-

There are cheaper and inferior brands to the Eagle, but 
none that equal it. It has stood First for over-fifty years. ,

IT IS A PERFECT INFANT FOOD
Selling Representative,WM. H. DUNN, Toronto and Montreal
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in Society.
The condition of Sir Glen holme Fal

con bridge^ has' been much Improved by 
a few days’ trente ment at the Welland, 

nes. He has been sitting in 
divisional court since Monday end will 
return tojj the Welland for the week-

A hkppjy event took place at the 
residence jof Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Cam
eron of Viellore on Wednesday, March 
31, when,; In the presence of about 
sixty guests, their eldest daughter, 
Rosella Catherine, was united In mar
riage to 
Vellore.

St. Cath

The Best RunitoMrs. C. F. King, 90 Albany-aivenueg 
will not receive again this season.

Mrs. W. A. Tate, 28 Concord-ave
nue, will not receive again this sea
son. OF THE

. John Alexander McNeil of 
e ceremony was performed 

by Rev. ÎT. W. Gordon, assisted by 
Rev. W. (I. Bach. The wedding march 
was playfcd by Miss Lllllaa Smith.
The bride was given away by her 
father and was attended by her sla
ter", Miss M 

if- prettily dr
satin, wltt embroidered chiffon,pearls 
and a directoire sash. The groom was 
supported |by his cousin, Mr. C. W.
McNeil. After the marriage a sumpt
uous dinner was partaken of, after 
which many very appropriate toasts 
were given, which show, as do the eor*'
many handsome presents, the high es- Mrs. G. Aykroyd, Concord-avenue, 
“•«P Jn which the bride and groom are will not receive again this season, 
held. The young couple left on their 'ifie monthly meeting of the board 
honeymoon for Goderich and other of director» and conveners of the Saint 
places. The bride’s going-away cog- Elizabeth Visiting Nurses’ Association 
tume was a navy blue suit and a white will be held at 8 p.m. to-day in Saint 
hat. After the trip the young couple Vincent’s Hall, Shuter and Victoria- 
will-return to the^r new home In Vel- streets. Reverend Father O’Malley will 
,or?- . T . ' . „ -, address the Tweeting. All interested

Mrs.(Dr.) J.A. Mitchell and Mrs.R-own In the work are requested to attend 
,.PfVInbo „arü «Pending a few weeks The announcement of Elizabeth Gur- 

with Mrs. S. F. Ainsi}© of Woolfrey- ,ley Flynn of New York to speak in 
avenue.^ Labor Temple on Friday and Satur-

A « ‘ _£4oodf'rhaTn Mitchell is at At- day evening:».April 2 and 3, at'TO’clock. 
■v, ( lir ' particularly interesting, as she is
.Mrs. vv. J. Douglas, St. Alban- possibly the youngest woman orator

street, has left for California. on the continent. In the past two years
Mrs. Albert Scott of Galt Is spend- her ability as a speaker has been much 

i dax6-'wlth Mrs- T. H. Scott commented upon, by the New York
In Offrard-street. papers. Her subject on Friday even-

#19» Irene Blackwell has left for Ing will be “Socialism,” and on Satur- 
,* visit to New York. day evening "Women and the Bal-

, and Mrs. A. Crease are leaving lot." Working women especially are
shortly for a visit to England. Invited to attend.

Mrs. Cawthra Mulock 
shortly for Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mara are go
ing to England this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnnett have returned 
from Atlantic City.

Mrs. D. N. McLennan has gone to 
Port Hope to visit her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Clemesha.

Mrs. and Miss Orde have left for 
i Preston Springs.

Mrs. W. K. McNaught and Mrs. H.
Tudhope are at Atlantic City.

Miss Louise Dryman has returned 
from England.

Mrs. and Miss Cotton arrive on April 
!•> from Ottawg to Join Gen. Cotton, 
who hug taken ^rs. Kemp’s house In 
St. George-stree

The Hon. W.7 J. Hanna and Mrs.
Hanna, also M*. and (Mrs. W. Nes
bitt. are leaving for England In June.
. Miss Fowke Is the guest of Mrs. H.

Allan, Mlllbrook.
Col. and Mrs. G. T. Denleon and 

Miss Denison will leave in June for 
England.

Miss Olive Schootey has resigned her

Mrs. J. A. Roberts, 62 West Blbor- 
street, will receive to-day and not 
again this season.

Mrs. Robert Parker, Lowther-ave
nue, will not receive again this sea
son. %

Mrs. J. 8. Wren will receive for the 
first time in her new home. 16 Victor- 
avenue, on Tuesday next, for the last 
time this

Mrs. W, B. Scott and Miss Scott, 
Owxnne-aven)ie, will receiver to-day 
and ibot again this season.

Mjfc. Meddlaon, 82 Walmer-road, will 
rec&ve to-day and'not again this sea-

SEASON
ary Cameron. She was very 
essed In directoire cream SO FAR WASing.season.

CAN RESTRICT INSURANCECROSSING PROTECTION YESTERDAY*

the' BriqueSenate Agrees »
mi

on
Amendment.

For Sale This Morning
The decision wo* given in the case 

of Chas, H. Bush, an agent of the New 
York) Idfe Insurance Co., who brought 
suit to recover from that company his 
commission upon a life Insurance pol
icy for 826,000 which the comfraAy re
jected In December last.

The reason given for the rejection 
was that the company had already 
cepted enough business to make up the 
1160,000,000 limit.

EKl

AT

MICHIE’S60Fi
J-

FALLS SIXTY FEET, UNHURT
Fenr-Year-Old Child’s Thrilling Ad

venture In Gotham.

NEW YORK, Aprtl 1.—How Milton 
Heitz, aged four, fell 60 feet from the 
roof of a six-storey tenement, picked 
out a soft landing piece in a vacant 
lot dotted with big rocks, end escaped 
with a scratched finger, is something 
136th-street residents are trying to 
figure out. It occurred yesterday. He 
had overreached in grabbing for a toy 
train. When his mpther ran to jick 
up the mangled reihalus he wee sitting 
up, with a bettered engine and two 
cars.

‘‘Hello, ma,” he said, "my car is all 
broke.”

GAS BUOY EXPLODES, KILLS TWO.

/ Dear Miss Priest,—I found your 
advice In yesterday morning’s World 
and was very happy to do so, for I 
really can’t tell you how much I 
love the stage. I always said rd be 
an actor on the stage, and here’s 
my .chance, but I really don’t know 
the right way to go about It. So 
would you be so kind as to write 
me and give me a little'lnformatlon 
about the stage and oblige.

.... “Johnny."
Dear “Johnny."—Are you sure you 

are intended for a stage career, 
you only temporarily interested? "Be 
sure you are right, then go ahead," a<

Do not break 
unless you are 

quite certain that that Is the life you 
Intend to continue to live. There is 
something about a wandering life of 
any description that causes a person 
to be restless, and often unfits him for 
quiet life at home. Be careful that
you do not, In vulgar parlance, “start • Negroes Would Help Toft 
anything you can’t finish.” If you do WASHINGTON, April 1 -A delega- 
ntend going, however, follow out the tlon of negroes from Mississippi corn- 

instructions already given The World prising bankers, business men law- 
readers In this column. Secure an en- Vers and educators, called at.the’whlte 
gagement wherever and whenever you House to-day to tender to President 
can. See that the local managers know Taft whatever assistance they could 
of your ability—If you have any—and render ln helping him to work out the 
try to obtain employment In any stock so-called negro problem of the south, 
company or repertoire company play- The delegation was headed by Chas, 
Ing hereabouts. If there are any good Banks, cashier of the Bank of Mound 
dramatic agencies near here, enrou your Bayou, Mise., and Included the preel- 
name on their books. You have to pay dente f* three other banks, in addition 
them, a small commission on your first 16 tbe representatives of other! in-

tsrssts»

A Knotty Problem.
O good test of a piano Is Its abolity to 

remain in tune, and this probpem Is 
nearer solution In the Gourlay. piano 
than ln any other now on the market.
When It la considered that the tenelon 
on the strings and pine of a seven-and- 
a-third octave Instrument Is from 18 
to 22 tone, the layman can realize that* 
it la no common task to prevent these 
strings and pins from "giving,” and 
thus lowering the pitch. The Gourliy 
has in its constructlorf a pin lock 
which is unaffected toy temperature 
and solid as Carlyle’s "Frederick tho 
Great.” The string which can depend „ .
for support on a pin set like an Im- ajLma,L 8.a d’
movable rock need not fear the hu- 0086 from ho‘n< t,ee 
mors of the Weather Man.

Cesmee Wise Again.
OTTAWA, April 1.—Iji the railway 

committee this morning another pro- 
teet from the Province of Ontario wee 
registered and disregarded. The Mil 
is to Incorporate the Superior & West
ern Ontario Railway Company, and 
James Conmee backed it.

is leaving • v.Historical Date From Cornerstone.
WINNIPEG, April l.-«The historic 

old cathedral of St. Boniface Is being 
tom down, and in the corner-stone, 
laid away back ln 1862, documents of 
great historical value to the present 
day have been discovered in a perfect 
state of preservation. One of these 
» a closely-written history of Catho

lic missions, signed and sealed by His 
Grace Archbishop Tache,

BANds at the exhibition.

Exhibition Manager Orr says that 
arrangements have bepq settled for 
the coming of the band of the R<*a.I 
Canadian Regiment of Halifax, and 
.Xavassar Ladles’ Band of Boston;also 
for the one week’s visit of the Mexi
can Police Band and the Duse Band.

Fire li Hospital.
Fire was discovered at 9.30 yesterday 

morning beneath the floor of the pri
vate wards of the west wing. General 
Hospital. The damage was slight.

LEAK’S HAIR GROWER

S.r»Ei!?rï,THB «bak manu.Bar^
__________  Ask your druggist tà4 IL

■

Gertrude Hoffman aad the Big-Casino 
musical’ revWw, "The Mimic World," 
will come to the Royal Alexandra we*k~ 
of April 19. Miss Huffman will be seen 
In her famous dance, Mendelssohn’s 
"Spring Song" and other acts in which 
she achieved such success in New York.

or are
btiilding in the market Mock for 20 
years. The city solicitor will report.

Commissioner Harris recommended 
that the city’s electrical department 
■be allowed to establish a transformer 
station In the space occupied by two 
stalls in the southwest comer of St. 
Lawrence Market basement, taking 
possession July 1. This *
ed.

Jett For Men Only.
Mayor Oliver says he will ask Pro

vincial Secretary Henna to arwfage to 
have the women prisoners at Toronto 
Jail sent to the Mercer, retervlhg the 
Jail for men only. '

_ Building Boom Is Oa.
Building permits Issued by the city

tahHshîrfîr amoun‘ed to 11.708.840, es- 
tablishing a record for the month, the

Vrcv!0'ua mark toeing In March, 
1907, when the total was *1,608,669. For 
March, 1908, ft was only $888,130 The 
approximate value of buildings so far
$U7uTin im.6'900' comparirîï w,th

mIn the scene showing the interior of 
the Comedy Theatre on amateur night 
Manager Jack Singer of "The Behman 
Show” and Frank D. Bryan’s congress 
of .’’American Girls” has been obliged 
to refuse many amateurs, as his own' 
comedians provide most of the fun. 
"The Behman Show" will be àt the 
Gayety next week, '

QUEBEC, April 1.—Gas buoy explod
ed accidentally" on King's Wharf about 
noon to-day. Two men named Granier 
and Huppe were mortally wounded. was £$ipix>v-

.

To-night at the Star, directly after 
the evening performance of the Cham
pagne Girls, Artie Edmunds will 
tie Kid 1 '

»
wres-

Batten, a finish wrestling 
match. Next week Miss New York Jr. 
Co. will bring for an addedgattractlon 
for the first time Into Canada the mov
ing pictures of the Moran and Attel 
fight.

If

h

j—
One of the big -hits of the season has 

been the revival of the famous Italian 
operas by the Royal Italian Opera Co. 
thruout the large cities of the United 
States and Canada. One of the prima 
donnas Is Signora Bertozzl, who Is an 
Italian by birth and musical education. 
She is said to have a voice of great 
sweetness and power.

or second week’s salary.
Navigation Begin*.

Soon the long-winded moan of the 
fog horn will begin to haunt th« sleep 
of the ctlzens of Toronto and suburbs, 
for navigation has opened 

Yesterday the Lakeside com# thru 
the eastern gap ajid the Macassa came 
thru the western. \

The storm signal station sit

Dear "Laddie,”—As you enclosed a 
stamped self-addressed envelope for re
ply, I will write you your answer by 
mail, since they would be too much in 
the nature of advertising to print in 
The World. It will be Impossible for 
me to see you personally, much as I 
should like to, because I am very busy, 
and such a short time In Toronto.

Dear "Ambitious,”—You will find an
swers to your questions ln the answer 
to "Johnny,"

“WOMEN!”•r fi
hU

“ Are You Nervous?* The principal 
j t?nor, Signor Bari, was born in France 
; of Italian parents. Is 28, tall and haml- 
i some, and as a singer wins always a 
! distinct success. The conductor, Signor 
Duce-Merola. is from La Sea lu Thea
tre, Milan. The company will play an 
engagement of three nights at ‘ the 
Princess, beginning April 15.

Mothers who hove used Zam-Buk know how It cures Spring Skin 
Troubles In Children or Adults. Mothers who have not yet tried It 
should note that Zam-Buk was unknown tan yeera ago, yet 
such Is its merit that to-day It has become the standard splve in the 
homes of four continents I Zam-Buk Is purely herbal | contains no 

poisonous colouring matter ; is used by leading medical men ; used in the British Army 
and Navy ; used by all best fitted to know the needs of the skin. Test It yourself I

the ea*t-
ern gap recommenced operation* yes
terday and the lights were exposed both 
there and at the western gap last night.

Jhe results of modem civilization are 
evidenced in sn Increase of nervous dis
orders. It could not be otherwise with J he 
**y fs eat, drink, lose sleep, and keep up 
s oomanual round of excitement, The 
work, the worry, the excitement, all tell 

nerves till they cry out in revolt, 
and will not be placated till a remedy such

/
n.*•< ilirWJP- The first public appearance in To

ronto of Arthur Sam del Goodeve, M.P., 
the RosHland editor who redeemed the 
constituency of Kootenay, and one of 
the most eloquent of British Columbia’s 
eloquent Conservative! delegation to the 
house of commons, will be before the 
Centre and South Toronto Conserva
tive Club on Saturday evening. ’ Geo. 
H. Cowan, of Vancouver, who
was to addressTirrcTtrb on the Asiatic 
question, was suddenly called - home 
from Ottawa Harvey Lloyd and others 
will sing.

Dear Miss Priest,—I want to go 
on the stage, tout my father de
mands from me the promis ethat I 
will never drink anything or smoke 
clgarets. If I give my promise I 
mean to keep It, but do you think 
this Is necessary? Don’t you think 
my father unreasonable?"

WILL GO TO PITTSBURG
r

)CLEARED FACE AND HANDS OF RASH. Aid. H. H. Graham and Mr. Wlleon In
iMILBURN’S ........ ',*-

HEART AND NERVE PILLS «ÏÏLn, “T'r oST
»om* along with their nerve-strengthening c<wlmj88loner Wilson should attend 
end energizing properties, and restore them the convention of the Playgrounds' As- 
to their normal condition. sDelation of America at Pittsburg on

“IhLitomserer*iyMrÏbtlntreublZdtritii The assessment reported that Max 

nervousness, and, like many others, spent Singer and William Jay, owners of 
tot* of »oney on medicine that did me no property needed for the extension ot 

*o toed that the leeet noise Kendal-a venue, to give better access
th^m»1^ ,jrJLeMPk“d to Willowvale Park, asked $21,000. He

ÏÏ* *? 7eu oouUr hw it plainly and I thought $16.000 a fair price. It was de- 
oouid not lie on my left ««Je et night. I tided to offer $18,000.
•?F * tew teetimoniali of others and de> The owner of the.. Kennedy property,
Si, t0.*r^ Milburn's Heart and Nerve west of the exhibition grounds, having 
Puls, and to my greet joy and surprise they declined to negotiate with the city 
completely eared me and it only took six for its Purchase, the committee 
boxes to do it. I have a neighbor, Mrs. commend expropriation.
Riokett, aqd I induced her to try them and At the property committee meeting 
they effected a cure. I oan endorse their A,d- Adams objected to the city's 
use for anyone afflicted as I wsa” ' practl<^ of granting 21 year leases for

j a w**. property ow ned around tit. Lawrence
Priee, 80 cent* a box, 3 boxes for *1 25 Market. He thought leases of at least 

at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt oi 40 or 60 ye*r* sh0u,d be allowed.Price by The T. Milburn Co., LimiLl, aLnen^to^ • t" gaVe" "° encojr" 
e «£29ifii On# — buildings.

RESTORED HIS THREE CHILDREN.
Miss S. G. Hamilton, of Allis ton (Ctet.), says ;—“ For 

' a long time I suffered from spots, which broke finally into 
open sores. My face and hands became covered with them , 
■ores, and they were BO painful, as well as unsightly, that I 
hardly knew which way to turn for relief. Whenever I put J 
water neartbem they smarted and burned Just for all the fA 
world as (f I had been scalded. Zam-Buk was recom
mended tome, and the first few applications did so much 
good that I continued with its use. I am glad to say 

‘thatafew weeks' treatment resulted in a perfect cure." >

lI Ma. I. C. Bates, ot Burks Falls, says
fjj “ Parents should know how powerful Zam-Buk is as a 
Pi healerof skin diseases and eruptions. My three children 

'were all broken out on face, hands, and feet. Their 
condition was pitiable, and although I tried varioue 

ointments and salves, they did not seem to do any good.
I heard of a few instances in which Zam-Buk had done great 

good when other things had failed, so gave it a trial. Within 
a very short time it cleared the sores from my little ones, 

although those sores had defied everything I had hitherto tried."

Zam-Buk curst fnmplts, thin eruption., cult, burnt, bruittt, fnltt. fetttring tores, ulcere, scalds, blood-poisoning, 
tetema, varicose ulcers, ringworm, bad leg, diseased ankles. Rubbed well in*o the parie affected, it suret neuralgia, 
rheumatism, and sciatica, dll Druggists and Stores sell at 30c. box, three for tIJl, or poet free from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, for price. Refuse the cheap and harmful imitations sometimes reprtseeded to be "just at good."

“Dickie.”
Dear “Dickie,’'—at loties that way to

you, I’ve no doubt, “Dickie.” But wait 
till you are your father’s age, with a 
grown-up kid of your own who wants 
to go nonchalantly out Into the world. 
Then you’ll see how It Is yourself. You’ll 
want him to start right. I’ve seen a 
lot of boys smoke clgarets and a lot 
of men drink, and I never saw it do 
them any good. If you have any 
“sand" In you, or any wish to succeed 
on the stage or anywhere else, you’ll 
"cut It out.’.’ Of course, I may be too 
strait-laced 'in my advice, but then— 
you asked me for It.

-
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dress and we 
will send to you 
tree a copy of 
our new illus
trated booklet. 
It tells lp de- 

about our work — the 
cleaning and dyeing of dainty 
garments, gloves, laces, cur
tains, draperies. gentlemen’s 
clothing, etc. We excel In this 
kind of work and would be gjad 
to give ÿour enquiries or orders 
prompt attention. 1 .
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Phone Main 6900. $67
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- re-That business generally is regaining 
the strength of a year or two ago la 
Indicated by a statement of Mr. J j. 
Seitz, president and general manager 
of the,United Typewriter Co., the larg
est concern of the kind In Canada. He 
•ays their business for March this year 
I* by far the largest of any month ln 
the history of the firm
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- SILVER LAKEGOWGANDA | Direct From Owner to Buyer60W6IEB5 DIED ; 
SPATTERS, PERMANENTS

le the present-^ay problem of African 
missions. North of the equator there 
are fifty-four million* Mohammedans, 
south of the equator over four mil
lions, and thfere Is no doubt that Chris
tianity end Islam will divide the re
mainder of pagan Africa between them 
within the next two decades.

"AH three of these great mission
ary religions are in motion. Their im
pact means collision, division, con
quest. Islam and Buddhism together 
embrace over one-half v of the non- 
Christian world. The mem of the yellow 
robe are carrying their message thru- 
out Asia, and- the men of the green
turban are uniting their ranks for rjoWGANDA. April 1.—(From the
Pan-Islamlsm, but the. cross Is in the gowuaava, apru > 1
field. Man on the Trail)—Civic history is in

"The result of the Impact of Chris- the maklng up, here. jt’e growing In 
tlanlty on these non-Christian rellg- > w!«’ fast and furious,ions Is too large a subject for separate length and breadOl fast ana ;
consideration, but what Christianity uncomplainingly a,1^ ^.lth°'d * aaal| 
has already done thru Its Impact on Jher* may ^ a babble «md a sqUau 
Islam Is prophetic of Its strength and but It all blows
conquest everywhere. The present poll- »^thW Influence of the spring atmos 
tlcal division of the Moslem world phere which Is thawing out disposi 
shows the hand of Obd’s providence tiens that have frozen hard during the
in opening doors for His Gospel.Three- last few months, when the mercury
fourths of the Mohammedan world Is dropped to 50 degrees below and men
under Christian rule, and the balance huddled together, cramped and crippled 
of political power Is not in the hands with frost bites.
of the Caliph, but of England, France, Now all that’s passed and forgotten.
Russia and the Netherlands. Eighty- Men feel that they cab be apart and
one million Mohammedans are under more Independent. The warm sun Is
the flag of Greet Britain, which bears loosening them, compelling them to 
the symbol of the Crucified. Islam apread out and this is the result or at 
has Jpst Its sword, and the power of 0ee ot the resttits.
petttlcal persecution Is gone. There Is a division In the camp.

"The new era In Turkey and Persia There are .“squatteis” and “perman- 
ls the direct result of the impact of ent,.. and these terms were creations 
Christian education and Christian clvi- of the opposites. Last week a board of

four points, he asserted, illustrated --------------------------------------------------- ----------------- llsatlon. . M trade was formed and Inadvertently
hSnrrmtr of this statement. (1) The *m Is dangerous, that God sent Hie Son ,v th'J vn.Um wnrtd hiiu been tbe «matters are In by a big majority.

JiwUfcOdus of Asiatic students. Not to seek and to save them.” ohÆSÏÏÎ bv the hiiheT standSJds of ^ me e*»lal" the dlfforence between;
'ipsiT'than 8000 Chinese students had The bishop then spoke of his early ^Mian mm-aUtv and by* the hitroT where the line is drawn,
rnme to the west to go back to the years of small visible results, only five 8 «« the result of The divide happens at Fifth-avenue,
cast with our thoughts and aspirations. | converts In five years. People had said Chrlgt|an education. The Mohamme- Those to the west own their lots be- 
(2) The debate over popular rights, the to him, "Your work Is a splendid one, dan WOmen jn nuseia have sent a pe- £au** government allowed ten r 
demand for constitutional govemlnent. but you will never make India Chris- mlon to the duma to be delivered from to ** forwarded. Those to the( east 
(ii) A small thing, but significant of the tlan. You are like a man casting a net the oppression of their husbands. A came first and^llke ^ughty children 
decay of old prejudice, the large change in the sea, and only drawing out 12 or Moslem in Egypt , is advocating the squatted-^chopped dowri trees and built 
In the adoption of western dress. “They 13 converts In as many years. But abolition of the veil and the enmnci- shelters .roqi the cold—and this did 
might in most cases have done better thR bishops reply was: *Not so. I aim patlon of womanhood. Every Christian £r^?tly, aggravate the powers that 
to teen own •<’ the speaker added, standing on the shores of 'the sea of home In the Mohammedan world be," Consequently the first citizens
TiXtE-r -nonooo ’chineseP were at the humanity making fish-hooks and little „tands as a protest against social con- believe themselves neglected.
T under allL flags, r and 1f we can Ket a few persons dlt|0ns, and uplifts as an Ideal social N^just where the board of trade

#l,tl 2 debt waü more to 8° on w|th the • manufacture. we possibilities for which the better class comes In the squabble that took place
Th# -fhlu^* for^*"“eDt can trust our converts to do the rest.' 0f (Mohammedans, .both men and wo- last might In Dave Cos toy's cook house
tba9ÆM’000’T' Thousands ot cnmçs, whf,rf, thIrteen converts had been bap- men, are yearning. is easily explained,
also were eating their wa> nortnw tlzhd. on his return a yeaq later 113 "The Impact - of Christianity thru It appears that the government is 
oufc/of China. . persons joined In the Lord’s «upper, schools and colleges in Moslem lands going to put a dock .where launches

Thh marvelous Industrial awakening "The best school for training a mis- is well known. The missionaries were can pull in and load and unload 
overvne whole east was shown by ng- H|onary |„ t0 Hend him out among the the pioneers of modem education freight and passengers, 
tire#- of export and Import of the Lm- heathen. Brought constantly Into con- thruout the Levant, and have stimu- ' A representative eafiie In yesterday 
pire of Japan. Railway development tact wjth had people and with needy lated the Moslems themselves to found to look over the ground or more cor- 
in Korea and China In the past 12 years people, I have come to belleye that If colleges and schools and uplift the rectly the lake. Of course the south 
also showed the great awakening of this world Is to become a Christian masses out of their condition of Hitter- end of the lake didn’t figure, but all 
the east. world, the time must come when there acy. The very contrast of a 'religion' of the north end does./

Then there was the Intellectual will not be a hungry child on this of enlightenment over against a re- The squ liters want the dock ’on their 
awakening. "When will they overtake earth. ligfon of illiteracy rivets the atten- side of the north eitd, which Is the east
us?" says some. "Never,” was the subduing the Earth. uon °t Moslems. It was the subject ghore. 'The permanents" want It on
speaker’s answer. "We have had too “ ’But, say some, 'Won't this stand of their discussions at a recent con- the west shore and that caused trouble, 
long a handicap over them." * forever In the way of your success7* rerence in Mecca, where ninety-six permanents said they owned their lots

The old Confucianism of China was No! In the last chapter of the Bible I arVl a ha*£ SSLhST^n and thal they were the citizens with
abandoned and the land opened to read that -the gospel Is for the healing ïï,hdn ' „ m«.2™ th. eîi2fdnÆt; emphasis on the "the" and the squat- 
T,rmrres« There were now over 200 of the nations,' and in the first chap- Who can measure the impact of such ters took lt u_
dafT papers In China, over 2000 post- ter ’Subdue the earth.’ We think we Xelrtt and^at ^sslut* And JUBtIy to°- Haven’t they been
offices handling over 116,000,000 pieces subdue he earth wljen we cut down at and at ABBlut’ here since December and didn’t they
of mall matter yearly. forests. Thd time will come when EPk strategic centre In the lltart the ball rolling, just like a snow-

Aele’s A wskeuleg. oghat we now call waste will be feed- MoTltm WortdT^s h^ld for C^h^st " hall,has and it gathered weight and con-
At last As'a has begun to think and mg and clothing the thousands of In- Moslem world Is held for <. hrist. »cquent|y glte, until to-day therVR

speak, and the language thru which dia. but that time will only be when -m|u„ UlPTIMITCn lnJLhe blg maj°r|ty. ^
she speaks Is the language of free men, mRn have become obedient to Jesus | HIINKS SHE WAS VICTIMIZED That was and le the squatters’ argu*-
♦ hn It mav be at times the language of Christ. J ---------- ment for preference.
license and excess In Indla 1,r'.603 were baptized In the Sarnia Widow Believes Runaway Just how It will work out remains to
'The Mohammedan countries have be- paMt Blx months. 86 every day. This Second Husband a Bigamist. be seen. At any rate Gowganda Is to

The Mohammedan c ,,_h. Is only a hint of what God wants us ---------- have a dock. That Is practically set-
ofU^twentieth'century progressr This do-. We should) baptize 1000 a day. CHATHAM, April X.-After her hus- tied. And at the same time a "per-

' shown bv the eagerness with which If we had a ^boP"aPd boya to traln for band had left her on a train en route maneqt" suggested that they have athe'young men amf young women'foo. ^ étroit, while he told hir he would fard of trade ^,y a oted
are now thronging the portals Of the/ ’KureH HOirnPOne KayH ■ cim't be done. ’ stay in the smoklqg compartment, Mrs. adfouimed * onroy s kitchen In reply to Mr Xlckle Premier Whlt- 
mlssion school* and colleges In China, , am not a young man now. but I ex- William Louis Brock returned to where ' Aimongf petitions drawn up bÿ the J’erdav arterifoon''that 'thf “hfonaatlon

attire srets-sSr -«««,»The demander constitutional govern- ' rhe hlshup also spoke of the great she fQund two otters, which lead her !Ld“Tïï,” mëkin» t,* recording offlc? don. In a few hours *4.000,000 had been franchises or trade marks?" eaib, %

&, î° r,1- "r.rKK's t !»« wst e *er». Mwith the safeguard of censtltutlonai short time. It Is a great work. But y hMf 'p’lv R-" the foundation Is Just completed. A effectual ed any method for getting at such
government, an dthe '*1'R °f Th e' e aU ttisword * Pa°n‘ne x^r Te ^-ertm 2!!"% be*1 a,|ked regarding' the whereabouts of Joundatl°n in this country consists of Premier Whitney lntrodu^'edtha—WH- -papers, and the only redress, ifi hfs 
calling for the same freedom. Theca Ills word tan never be recalled. I be- ..mother.. ' four '°8s sprawled on the ground and to deal with Sunday oars, -arnendlng opinion, would be to take action .fdri
for freedom Is characterized by a Hete tb,a whole world Is to be- Inatee8 nf golng int0 "thé smoking l?ten! Îïarîy *hePherd, the appoint- the Ontario Railway Apt. The measure criminal libel. "Men who thus *lib|l
marked • development of the spirit o. come Christian. compartment of the Detroit train Brock ed recorder for Gowganda. now at Elk permits the running of cars In cities viciously wouldn’t hesitate to Btdÿt
nationalism. China has shown It by And ear|h by angel feet he trod, jumped on a train for Londoii His Lak6, to,d me personally that he could Over 5#,000 after submission to the vote under another name If necessary," laf. 
buying back Its concessions to foreign- One great garden of our. God." ^filed an 'InfonLtiZ! nat locate here because he had no of the people at the annual municipal said. necessary,

. ers. Japan,In the nationalization of her Mr. and Mrs. Byers missionaries . wl]J . . charge him building. That was over a week ago election, and the obtaining of a major'- Hon. A. G. MacKay urged that a dl«-
rajlways. The cry America for the from Bengal, Introduced- by Bishop aamv They onlv Hve»l*ln ( from this date and at the, same data ity vote. Safeguards as to Sunday tlnctlon be made requiring security for
white man, Canada for the white man. Thoburn, sang very sweetly In the bigamy. They only lived in Chatham two flrmH gave written notices to the labor are Inserted, and the lieutenant- cost, between th^ editoril^and the

1 Is being met by the answering cry Hindustani tongue the Junjab re- fl , h M M . . affect that they would give premises govertvoMn-council will decide on the neWe columns He thought innocent
'"■Asia for the Asiatics." (Applause.) viva hymn: f „ «tacff^ During thc H^^ml free ot rantal tor two months If the population If there be a doubt. errors might fequently occur fn Sews
-\5wal awakening In Asia Is down "Victory victory, victory, to Jesus ;aya" e oftenl-aHerl her ” T 2 gemment would send In the record-. The attorney-general explained the columns
® >ttie bottom of all the unrest. It I- and to a plaintive air a Persian hymn y would wL W,h er The recorder Is needed hère at prbvlslons of tfie new act for libel and The attorney-general said he thouitiltitr. - —1 -^ ^ v sss&trs;cs sd.1»swxsr/x:
5S. ikt'/li,.!" i'«".punT.^S,missionaries’ mistake ‘Sir.». ,m„„ „ WWe .C«nsmortSTSSSJS
• ipip nr mmidii .. lawn from the llMtening thouxandfl. and V concrete vault. Imagine* except paid advertisements. “The , , a 11 ...tne ne^HPaPfr"' Ha|d the
breaking as a great di t ». J. Moore, secretary of tlv* con- ttra Tro”bl»« Wireless Telefcreph. newspaper men," remarked Foy,z our_Jr8t duty iH to pro-
hfc of the Asiatic «waken- mov<d that the following name* A Pek|n cable gav.. The post office J* here, ac-tually and “^ked that the present three month*’ the p.ubIlc* The newspaper must

There is a greater 1 giou • be added to the committee on a na- # , ' ‘ 6 resent- W|tbout doubt, after some months tillowance in which to start an take sre^ter care and exercise closer
Ing In the churches of Aslu. r tlonul tfollcy to report to the congress ‘ 1 purchase by American waiting on the part of the.people. It act,f)h be shortened. Rather than do "u^rvl*Lon'
churches as filled with tvungell t , ttt the Saturday evening session: Geo. Methodists of property for a mission has been established In fConroy’s sup- thut’ 1 am Inserting a clause under Hon. Mr. MacKay thought security
us the churches here. In some churcnes ,.owap,»m.p„ Vancouver: Hon. W. H. near the tomb of Confucius Is a factor Ply store along side o/ the Imperial wWch a Plaintiff In a libel action will jor ca«ts should only be permitted
in heathen lands they are more *<k es ruMhcng Valgury: A. B. rttovel and C. . , ! a facV)r Bank and to-day Sunday t™ work have no rtatUB law unless within fr»m the plaintiff when the a1leS«l libel
iieclally In those of the Chu»h of Eng- J{ (.pi,we, Winnipeg; J. F. Ode K.V., ln the recent antl-forelgn demonstru- kept Postmaster Fred Chalmers, late slx w'Ccks of the publication complain- waB in the news columns, not when lt
■Uid in ITganda, and < 1 Korea estai) Ottawa; Jgs. Rodgvr, Montrealf — tlons ln Shantung Province. The seller of Sud bury. Assistant Postmaster Harrv cd of'he has given the newspaper no- was in the editorial columns.
IT$»fKby the American mission bodies Harvey. St. John. X.B.; X. R. Smith, of the property has been sent to jail. McCurry of Preston and Inspector P tice h'B complaint In writing." . Succession Dues.
—*The desire of the heart of As a as Halifax. Feeling Is Intense and the matter has T. Cooljcan of Ottawa, all busy outline ... „p■b,,el, Owners’ Names. “he house went Into committee to
shown by the evidences of Aslans The 1 mime, of Vhrlsilanliy. been referred bv the legations to the things in shape and handing out letters Proudfoot (Centre Huron) asked Pass.a resolution;^» Introduce by the
nwakening. Christianity alontyqin sat Samuel M—*<emer, F.R.G.H., of Wafwapu. to the men who flocked in from the the 'attorney-general whether he ha4 Provincial treasurer a bill respecting
Isfy. It Is 111 the gospel of JesiSfThiist. Arabia, spoke on “The Impact of Missionaries report that antl-forelgn various camps. considered the question of requiring succession duties. The act will be
(Autluuse.) " Christianity on Non-Chrlstlan Rell- feeling Is strongNn Chufou Tbns-i>lnir- After this the mall will he brought news,PaPcr8 to print the name* of their amended as already outlined hi Theï ! When the applause subal.fr,1 the. glens." tL said In part : "Some of the chou and Tsaochufu, notorious hotbeds thru from Elk City every Tuesday! done*"* sTid^Mr^Prn^r't"1- th'M, wer^ ,lm,po?r f, tax f 4 Per cent,
rhalrman. X. W. Rowell. K.C.. called great nol-t hrlstlan religions have for of secret societies. There Is no evident» Thursday and Saturday, the maN ieav- ' servke of on bequests to Individuals and 5 per

i—ii; ».. ErEEH r ! ês kuktss r.*= ssse £^u,m
... ÇBbtvsfcA-... .v-lerun missionary who stood for fifty but has not lost all Its strength. The wh Sepulchre was tn the Interrupted service, altho some delay* att ntlon, he maintained, going to brothers and sisters would be

years face to face with the non-Chris- Brahmo-samaJ and the Arya-samaj Crugade" who went against the Sara- may be expected during rough weather,
tlan in fill one of India, spoke of "the w w fo^n s becS ccn horde. Is the tom^of Confucius îo «ta*Z W"' b<*„uaed ^ a" 'ong as
*i;re victory. i #,m , takmg on *\ew rf),mi8 b8cau*^ the Chinef-e The aroui*ition nf b0fl8|b,e and after that men will pack

"For many year^l should *ay al- of the Impact of (’hri*tianity nA„r it thru on their-back*,
ways. 1 have contended that our vie- dhlsm has always been a missionary , u fot anj^ pu pose by a foreigner The South Gowganda or Elkhorn 
tory was won long years ago. Jesi* faith. It reached Ceylon two hundred i ”°'do for ,that Ba' post office on the Sellwood road lias
said. ' I have overcome I he world.’- and thirty years before Christ was * ™?d soil. teachings of Confucius been abandoned. The completing of
Cne of the grand secrets of Christian born. It was In China before the j I’ tbe whole fabric qfvChlna the postofflee arrangements will out
pivlng Is making our own what Christ Apostle Paul became a missionary. It . aad are connected at every point with Gowgaijda In communication with the
lias won fm us. reached Japan before Mohammed was | the national life. (. dnfucianlsm i* front for all time and this has relieved

"We see the triumph from afar. horn: won over Its -converts In Slahi , hardly a religion, as It Is moi# of a a ]ot 0f anxiety on the part of rest
By fall ii we bring It near. by the time of his death, and was 1 system of moral and political teach- dents here and'at outside points
"Going out to Imilt 111 J8.V.I i. 71 ere fighting for the mastery In Central ; ings. It Is a code of ethics. But Gowganda enterprise is not llm-

It'd. 1 ncvfr met mUMonarJe* who A* to beforf* the Reformation. Tn Ce y- ----------------------------- — ited. It’* boundle»* a* will be
■ . uld have told me how to speak ami >»n to-do,y the Buddhist clergy have HOW CHIMES WFRF TAKFN by the following notice, "which has been
work. I tried to convince the natives adopted Christian methods. With Sun- U” WLnt I AfrtN found posted In the hotels

< that 1 Here was a God. who made the 'ay schools, tracts and periodicals they a meeting Is to .he held at Baxter's
World and all things In It, the great are pressing their propagandists and R*vol"i,i?“Y.,Fouad In Hotel Monday evening March 29th at
•Simple elements 0/ our Christian faith. Buddhism claims more adherents than Philadelphia Secret Passage. g 0-clock for the purnose ef taWne
2'-"8 111. I soon found l could lake a Protestant Christianity., A Buddhist phiadfi phi a . measure* to put Gowganda In direct
great deal for granted. I Had no need mission is .about to visit Ehgfland rrl^”IAD^PBIA ~ Th* perplexing communication with the outer world
hi tell t-h»m of God's sovereign power, and Buddhlem has found defenders ,^1as a° how the chimes of by -w|re]eg." befnr. o» «nri»/
His kind fatherlines, toward the hu aml-vonverls arf.ong the Anglo-Saxons. t^'rlBt. ^urch were removed from ^ Th|, should be a gLglnda en?er' 
loan race. I also lost a great deal of "Islam Is the greatest of all the non- ,buiI,dlng durlng the recolu- pHSe for the heneflt of ;
Mme. as 1 see It now, In speaking of ‘•hrlstlan religions In Its missionary *°"a,ry War: ^ edifice was Pr‘« for the benefit of Gowganda and
tiie. details of the work, of Je m., of , “P'rlt and defiant altitude toward ; J guarded by British soldiers, has Carefully prepared fulLv- detail 1 a- 
His resurrection, and His ascension. I Christianity. One hundred years after f®?" Bolved by thp dls%>very of a sub- relUMe «nfûma1!nn' wd ^ h. ™

*fÂund f had only to make my *tate- Mohammed’* death hi* name wa* pro- terranean passage leading: from the a* *. a m presented
ment, and then trust God to send Into i claimed from minarets In Canton. fhUrch to Market-street, over 200 feet flnal act|on ig now verv shîîn, ‘.T’A f°r 
tljt heurts of the people to understand <‘I bia. across the whole of Asia and '“J1®- ganda Is to remain lnytn!l w*'

, It as ear as God wished them to under- ! Alrlca and Into Spain. The latymen’s The passage, which Is substantially worltPahru the snHne hres Jl,^ ‘ n t|h*
Hand at tip- time. Missionary Movement of the Moslem walled In, was found by workmen ex- terested «hnntd ihfakUP' ,n n"

"One thing I fo.m.l hard :u i^rst was "«.rid has existed for thirteen'!cantu- cavating for a sub-cellar under a hard- a t nd this 'Uee* "*•
to realize tip- significance of Christ’s 1'e, ami lias swept everything before^ «are store. 17 feet' below the surface I Tills mnl armn».,,, mi. „
w.-rds. I a Ilf with you always- 1 do “ u'.tll in Africa one-third lof the |«>P- of the street. In it were the skeletons too soon. The roads are ahiut^finl.h*

-not find it liarlt now. r have beconre u utlon ts Mohammedan-and In India of eight men^heape'd In a pile, and the ed ” and altho a lot of fr-iJh! won
psed to the thought. I know It- 'lilt- ;l|,in' slx.y-Hio and a half million fol- remains of a stairway, evidently lead- get thru this winter rLt-e,rig!*1 ” ot 
Victorious Master, is standing beside ''.wers of the false prophet are found. Ing to the church, but closed by'l cross fs plenty of "»?ub" stored a 
each one of His servants In the fight , Thp three great religions that to- wall of masonry. ' A recent trin ^ver Ch, n 3y'

-■'Another reason I feel the victory Is dav «re contending for maaterv and . over the f-harlton route
tture. Is because I' have seen so many hHX'p the greatest world influence have Physical f ailure Eshlblilou In that dlre^inn°'i pl!OV,d that the road

) mistakes cnrrpcted and bottrr method* bersonal founder*—Ruddha. Mo- The physical culture cla**es of thn i ^,,r.?ai^CIJOn lnlPafl^able.
■r< Hgnlzei'l. The missionary Is learning hammed and Christ. When Jhrngis West Toronto Collegiate (nstitute are Frida‘s'* Se,lw'ood road on 
Ibis trade better. Khan- overran Asia with Ills barbarian giving an exhibition of their work m « mL n Saturday was scmewlial

"I have come to realize that .,ur ,hes® threÇ religions contended the auditorium on Wednesday even- J?kP”.,Werc ln bad shaoe. !
work is not to change the religious no- f?' 1 V- m«Htpry of Asia, and the Bus- ing. April 7, at S pm Miss Mecm Î / "A”**1 holes three feet deep and I

tilohs of the heathen hut to Show n,an, S H” lv'"l'ire Is proof of how thev d<- vocalist and Mks KaVh.rlnl J' fllled w,th water. At Welcome Lake ,
jib." they are nôî ilvln,1 krtiti .......... Bl*oll. The Moslem 'vrll read'r 'wni a'^t. B°y,an<1' "I"1 ,hru ^ Ice Into Hear ;

water ana only a great deal of

The Victorious Progress * 
Of Mission Movements MINING PROPERTIES FOR SALE

E deal exclusively in mining properties and have our 
own representatives in the field. This enables us to 

secure some of the best properties offered, as prospectors 
realize it is to their interest to deal with a company that 
specializes in this respect The properties we offer are 
situated in Gowganda, Silver Lake .District, James, Smyth,
Tudhope, South Lorrain* Bucke and Coleman Townships.
These range in ^alue from $500 to $500,000, and are of
fered subject to inspection and on reasonable terms. Out- 
of-town customers should state, when writing, amount they 
desire to invest) and locality preferred. We have some 
splendid syndicate propositions that live men could handle 
to advantage. Also properties upon which development 
work must be done, and responsible parties may obtain 
half interest in consideration of such performance.

1

I
-

z I
Board of Trade Organized to Pro

mote Interests of Crewing 
Mining Camp

!"i

Wt i
Message» of Good Cheer From 
the Vast Regions of Asia Are 
Brought to the Congress.
»The Victorious Progress of Mts-

I

Ti

formed the triumphant theme 
n the afternoon meeting of the lay- 
t^iVcongress yesterday, 

.^pnrqpriately Rev. Dc, Carman led 
ltd qjpenlng devotional service. The 
eid of Canadian Methodism prayed 
f-tjveiRjy that the congress might be 

ued with a spirit of true fidelity 
the broadest (j&thollclty; and that 

41. faith and a gloj-lous hope might 
ssession of every heart..

_ «peer's last address to the cou
rts, was devoted to “The Awakening 
:*t. He referred to Henry Nor- 
ndn's book on Asiatic conditions, I'l 
vMlclUt had teen declared that the east 
vas, because of Its unchanging chftr- 
icler, forever Inaccessible to the west.

’WAAre facing a situation to-day 
M every way belles these predlc-
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Write or wire us for particulars
Northern Ontario Silver Mines

i
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Th’liltsitor THUliLKN.
A visitor to the great Congress. 36 LAWLOR BUILDING 

CORNER KING and YONGE 
PHONE MAIN 6239 Toronto
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COLEMAN

He claimed that theywhille resculhg the horses prevent- “The mere production of a copy of
edTheeTransport<C^mpànny immediately deric^ off -imbiicatlom The “piaTntiff'is 

sent men hack to make a new road frequently put to much trouble and 
over the lake so that freight is not be- expense to secure this Pfoof."
W delayed . P- •{■ ^cDougal (East Ottawa) con-

Four big boilers, which we passed curred. While the newspapers were en- 
. _. ® fh. rnaj fnr ,wo weeks titled to reasonable protection, the•*> ->«*•—«»- —« ir "•i8ir'.’!s»,^.“sKS.85r**
drizzling rdl* for the jasV few days , He lbelleVed ,n the pub-
has done much to hasten IL oeiole, I Hcation ,of the owner’s name on the 

Pros.pee.ors who are do * _af : front page, or the man who was fin
irent work on claims are aking agiclally responsible for the publlca- 
canoes and making preparations for t|on He a]RO endorsed the proposal 
the siege. , that the publication of 4 newspaper

But the rush continues. Reported 8bouid be prQven by the production 
strikes of silver thruout the country ot a copy Gf it-
make men oblivious to all dangers: -It shifts the onus," said Mr. Proud-

foot.
"And prevents a lot of costly red 

tape," averred Mr. McDougal.
The attorney-general admitted that 

he was impressed with Mr. Proud- 
foot’s suggestion. “It might be* well," 
said Mr. Foy, "that à clause should 
be added providlng'that unless a news
paper does the things Suggested, It 
cannot take advantage of. the six 
weeks’ notice.”

Pet-free of duty, 
are as close as grandfather, gryid- ^ 
mother, father or mother. *:-rj

The premier stated this was under 
consideration. . ’

D. J. McDougal advocated a sliding 
scale of duties, under which 'disputée 
on estates within the assessment zoné 
would be obviated. If the estate was 
valued at $49,999, It would escape tax
ation, but If $50.000 It would pay duty 
on the whole amount. He suggested 
that $50,000 toe exempted, and all over 
that be assessed On a sliding scale.

The provincial treasurer Intimated 
that this would cause a large falling 
off In revenue, but observed that sub
sequently Mr. McDougal’s suggestion 
would toe considered by the govern
ment.

■Hon. Dr, Pyne moved the second 
reading of an act respecting continua
tion schools, which he said was large
ly a consolidation of sections from th® 
public school act empowering county 
councils to organize continuation 
schools. v

Hon. A. G. MacKey’s bill to amend 
the surrogate courts act was read a 
second time. It will give Jurisdiction 
to Judges to . deal with executors’ ac
counts up to $600.

Lobe# hale of Firearms.
There are a lot of hardwaremen In the 

, legislature. and they, all Joined to swat 
W. D. McPherson’s bill to regulate the 
sale of firearms and ammunition. T.
WV McGarry classified the bill as latjy- 

legislation. G. 0. Wilson though* 
copied from the Dominion bill which 

■was not going to be passed. Lord "ij| 
Strathcona’s gift wouldb e useless if the | 
pill became law, as boys would not be 

.allowed under lt to shoot. Mr.jQamey 
could not Imagine that Mr. McPherson 
had any serious Idea of putting , the ■ 3- 
bill on the statute book. G. H. Fergu- m, 
son was, against It and Hon. Frank - 
Gochrané asked Its withdrawal.

Mr. McPherson also withdrew his t 
»blll respecting mortgager.

L B. Lucas' bill to give benchers of 
the* law society of twenty years’ stand
ing a life membership, ex-offiejo, 
brought out considerable difference of 
opinion, The number of elective 1
benchers would not toe diminished, but 
the total would be iricreased, Tu W. 
McGarry and A. G, MacKay agreed in 
condemnation of It.

Hon. Mr. Foy thought there was' a 
danger that the older members of the 
bar might fall of election, while lt was 
desirable that all ages and classes 
and from all localities should be re
presented. G. H. Ferguson thought It 
should stand over a year as ,lt had not 
(been heard of outside Toronto." He 
thought the life benchers would event
ually dominate the law 
posed the bill.

The government was not Interested 
except as individuals ln the bill said 1 
Premier Whitney, but he thought It' "3 
would be a good thing for It to stand ’ 
over a year. Personally, he thought 
nothing but good could come of It. •

Tlfe bill was withdrawn. . F ’’
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NEWSPUPERS AND LIBEL ' 
PROTECTION ILL ROUNDÎ pr

The
Dowt
theNotice of Intended Action Must Be 

Given Within Six Weeks of 
Publication V

To Enforce Payment.
Mr. McDougal drew attention to the 

case of a. paper having an unsatisfied 
Judgment against lt for ltbel. He ask
ed- If the attorney-general Intended 
doing anything to compel It to sus
pend publication until such time as 
the claim was satisfied. There should 
be some way to get ,at execution proof 
papers, who make a trade of libelling 
people, î.»
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Buffalo Plumbers Strike,
BUFFALO, April 1.—Two Hundred 

and fifty plumbers struck herb to-day. 
They demand an increase In wages 
from $3.50 to $4 a day and the adop
tion of a number of shop rules. ■

Admiral Prince Henry of Prussia 
will retire next fall from the petition 
of com ma nder-l n -chief of the navy, to , 
become grand admiral jwrtTgeneml«Wi- 
spector. ‘He will be succeeded by i 
either Admiral Von Flsche or Vlce-Ad- - 
mirai Von Holtzendorf.
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COBALT—New Find Reported Yesterday at Temiskaming Mine—COBALT
1

IMPROVEMENT IS GENERAL v’ j MERGER IS POSSIBLE 
IN THE MINING SECURITIES OF KEOfl LIKE MINES

iWe Solicit Correspond
ence regardingThe Newest 

Gow Ganda Issue
V

Gowganda PacksTHE CROWN 
JEWEL MINES

R. L COWAN 4 CO.

: f.
For up-to-date linDirr of Gow 

Ganda pro*pert», together with 
Latent Stock Offering on the market, 
eee the Prospectus of the

We are prepared to outfit prospectors for*' 
all seasons. We can give you a price on an 
outfit of any weight you name.

Come in and see our Camp. We've every 
thing a man needs in the woods—Blankets. 
Tents, Coûk Outfits, Prospectors' Tools, Bush 
Clothes, Boots and Shoe Packs, Arms and 
Ammunition. » 1

• ' ' ' ' : • • > i. " 7 * ’<!

Don’t pay boom prices. We can save big 
money for you. Come in and get our prices.

the
Temiskamisf Active on Short Covering — Peterson Lake, Otisse 

and Others Sell Higher.
Draining of Kerr Lake Opens Up 

New Opportunities For This 
District.

'

Cow Ganda King 
Silver Mines, Limited

Capital $500,000

• World Office, 
Thursday Evening, April 1.

iMinlng Issues displayed a general 
ermneee thruout to-day's transactions, 
prices In the majority of Instances 
being slightly firmer than they were 
on "Wednesday and In a couple of In
stances a decided improvement devel
oped on an unlocked for demand.

The strongest and most active issue 
on both of the local exchanges to-day 
was Temiskamlng, which was dealt In 
to the extent of many thousands of 
•hares. Th* 
was nearly 
Ing quotation.

The acute demand for Temiskamlng 
on the afternoon board was due to 
the report of an Important new strike 
on the property, the buying on this 

and short covering making th» 
MHUL

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar stiver in London, 23%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York. M%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

r

36 KINO ST. EAST. c
Plans, it is understood, have been 

matured that are likely to lead to Im
portant results in the Kerr Lake dis
trict, For some time post the ques
tion of draining Kerr Lake has been 
discussed, and It Is understood that 
the Crown ‘ Reserve Co. and the Kerr

’ edTtf
Par value of «hares (ISO. Incorpor
ated under the Ontario Mines Act. No 
Personal Liability. Free on applica
tion to

RALPH PIELSTICKER & COL4 to 13%. Trethewey, 144 to 144. La 
Rose, 8 11-16 to 6 13-16; 1800 sold at 644. 
Hargraves, 60 to 61. Send for our special market letter

—Frew on Request—
Members Standard Stock Esch.nl» 

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 
Pbo» M. 1433 

1U1-3 TRADERS BANK BUILDING
edit!

WEAVER & GALOSKA,Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
.. , , Sellers. Buyers.
Amalgamated ......................
Beaver Consolidated .......
Buffalo .....1.........................
Chambers - Ferland .......
City of Cobalt .....................
City of Cobalt, new, xd .
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake .,
Conlagas .........
Crown Reserve, xd ....................2.85
Foster *...............................
Gifford ..............................
Green - Meehan ...........
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake ....................
La Rose, xd ..................
Little Nlpleelng .........
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage ..
Nancy Helen................. .
Nlplsslng, xd..................
Nova Scotia ..................
Otisse ..........................,...,
Peterson Lake .............
Right of Way ..............
Rochester .........................
Silver Leaf .....................
Silver Bar .......................
Silver Queen ..................
Temiskamlng ...................
Trethewey ....;...............

Poal-olHce Block, New Llskeard, On
tario, or through your owu local hrok-13 m

... 18 m take Co. will "Undertake the work. Kerr 
Lake Is not a deep lake and can readily 
be completely drained by digging a 
canal thru the Silver Cross Company's 
property. This property, by the way, 
is worth watching, a« a lot of trenching 
will be done thru the entire property, 
and Important finds may be made dur
ing the progress of the work.

It has been demonstrated beyond any 
question that enormously rich sliver 
leads exist under Kerr Lake. The wa
ter area Is owned principally by Crown 
Reserve and Kerr Lake. When the 
water Is drained away complete ex
ploration will be made possible and the 
future has some big possibilities for the 
two companies.

Many people closely In touch with 
Cobalt affairs are now convinced that*f* 
a big merger of the Kerr Lake proper
ties Is inevitable. Kerr Lake Interests 
have already bought into Crown Re
serve, and it Is known that they have 
been negotiating with Hargrave. A 
combination of Kerr Lake, Crown Re
serve and Hargrave would be a great 
proposition for the London market, as 
It would have big earning power and 
would be sufficiently large to Invite ac
tive trading. On a capital of $10,000,- 
000, earnings of *2,000,000 a year could 
no doubt be shown, or an earning pow
er of 20 z per cent.

er. 13.60 3.00
S3 SI

edtfmt 64 J. M. WILSONhighest price of ■ the day 
lQj points.-above the open-

4144 40f

CLARK, DORAN & CO.m. 1844
6.61', 6.56

SIMPSONBROKER
43 Victoria St., Toronto

.J72.80 (HI
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED

36 BROKERS
NEW YORK & COBALT STOCKS

.... 18 18
14% 14

250 2<w)
8.1244 Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 

on Commission.

Speolalty Unlisted Stooke.

Write for Clroular Letter on
Crown Jewel Mines, Ltd.

7.9(1 Interested parties will see the latest 
movements at Rooms 7 and 8, Na
tional Life Building. 35 Toronto St., 
Toronto. Phone Main 4154.

•>..,..6.72 
/... 38 
.V...1.00 
....... 50

6.68
3644account

active m , . .
The find on Little Nlplsslng still had 

an influence on the stock of that com
pany. and the shares sold up above 
yesterday's level, with the transac
tions. however, of only a small na
ture.

Peterson Lake, Otisse, Trethewey 
and Foster were In the best kind of 
enquiry from those who intend to 

ihold the shares as an Investment rath
er than for speculative turns. Cobalt 
Lake was operated by the pool and 
but little outside Interest was taken in 
the transactions, which were put thru 

f In the markets.
At the close a generally Improved 

sentiment was in existence, because 
of information which had been receiv
ed from New York late In the day that 
the market for Cobalts at that centre 
was beginning to broaden out to a 
much greater extent, and that a wider 
and better market for Cobalts is pro
mised in that market in tlie near fu
ture.

96 "4r <ra edTtf11.00 10.50 MAPS51 4944
5144 A. R. BIOKERSTAFF &CCX

Limited, «31 to «27 Traders’ Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

Buy Toron to-Brazilian Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks.

-"-s Cobalt Stock* and Properties, edtf

$144 28
2.76 2.10

1744 17
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1.54
46%

1.53 NE of the first requirements of every prospector, 
owner and broker is a complete Map, showing the 
various mining locations in the different sections. 

We have taken special care in the preparation of our maps 
and they are as complete as it is 
under exis

o1.54 1.5344

COBALT
DIVIDENDS

.Morning Bales— 
Amalgamated—100 at 1144.
Beaver Consolidated—1000 at 1234, 500 at 

1344, 3000 at 18, 1000 at 1344. 3500 at 18, 1000 
at 1344, 600 at 13, 1000 at 13, 200 at 12%. 2000 

12%, 2000 at 12%, 1000 at 12%, 1000 at 13, 
500 at 18, 5000 at 13, 1600 at 12%.

Cobalt Central—200 at 41.
Chambers - Ferlaud—300 at 8244, 300 at

Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stork Exchange,
Rooms 614 to 620, Traders Bank Bldg. 

Toronto, Cnnnda.
Special attention given to mining stock: 

and properties. Telephone Main 3606.

s complete as it is possible to make same 
under existing conditions. Fine, large blue prints are 
offered at the following prices :

Gowganda District-.........
Montreal River District • •
James or South Lorrain-

82. A stock of such 
earning power would easily sell at 1.50 
in London, or equivalent to $15,000,000 
for the combined properties. At pres
ent the combined properties ere selling 
at a valuation of $11,400.000. Adolph 

I Lewisshon, the dominating power In 
Kerr Lake, undoubtedly understands 
the situation as well as anyone In the 
camp. The situation of Hargrave with 
its 80 acres, in the centre of this rich 
territory. Is unique, particularly as It 
ie now definitely known that the Ja
cobi. or No. 8 vein of the Kerr Lake, 
runs into both the East Hargrave and 
South Hargrave. In the sixth level it 
shows bonanza ore right up to and into 
the Hargrave.

Another great deal in the Kerr Lake 
district is practically closed. It con
cerns the Lawson, which lies to the 
west of Kerr Lake and Hargrave. .La 
Rose interests, it le understood, have 
absorbed the property and active opera
tions are likely to be seen soon devel
oping this famous property;

ed7 1 aCity of Cobalt, new—200 at 66, 100 at 66.
Cobalt Lake—600 at 1844. 600 at-4844. 500 at 

18%. 1000 at 1844, 1000 at 1844 , 600 at 1844. 1000 
at 1844. 600 at 1844, 500 at 18%. Buyers 30 
days, 1000 at 19%.

Foster-600 at 33. 600 at 34, 500 at 34.
Gifford—600 at 1844.
La. Rose—100 at 6.75. 100 at 6.70. V
Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 3644. 500 at 36%, 

600 at 3644, 600 at 36%, 600 at 36, 600 at 36. 
1000 at 3444, 600 at 3444. 600 at 34, 600 at 35.

McKinley-Dar.-Savage—100 at 95, 600 at

At the present rate of dividend and 
market price, Nipissing yields about 9 
per cent., La Rose 12 per cent., Crown 
Reserve 20 per cent.', Kerr Lake 10 
per cent., Codages 10 per cent., Tem- 
iskaming 16 1-2 per cent., and Tre
thewey 10 per cent.

Send for our booklet, with full.de
scription of dividend-paying mines— 
mailed free on request.

$UÉBAXTER'S HOTEL T‘
1*25

GOWGANDA
The only Real Hotel at this point 

Will accommodate 260 r guests. Stnfrle 
Beds (No Bunks).
Service, Popular Prices. jy

WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

.75Reported Rich Strike on Temiskamlng.
A telephone message from Cobalt on 

Thursday afternoon. stated that Tem- 
Iskamlng had struck a ten-inch vein 
carrying very rich silver values at 
about the 236 ft. level, and it Is said to 
be the best, strike ever made on this 
property.

The above bulletin came over the 
v Dow Jones tickers to-day. It is said 

the only other Cobalt stock Mr. Ham
mond ever purchased was Nlplsslng.

In the Judgment of mining interest.’, 
one of the most important incidents In 
connection with the development of the 
Montreal River and Cobalt section of 
Canada is the fact that John Hays 
Hammond, the well-known mining en
gineer, has bought a large lot of shares 
ip the Otisse Mining Co., Ltd. It Is 
pointed out that the world-wide repu
tation of Mr. Hammond was achieved 
In South Africa. Mexico and this coun-' 
try thru his rare ability to foretell the 

, chance of success of mining proposi
tions.

Three years ago, when Cobalt was 
practically an undeveloped country, Mr. 
Hammond publicly announced that Co
balt would become one of the country’s 
great productors, and the millions of 
dollars in value of the ore now ship
ped from that section is referred to as 
bearing out the accuracy of his Judg
ment. His holdings In the now well- 
known Otisse Mines, it to argued, may 
serve as an Indication of what may 
be expected in the new district, which 
has been opened up rapidly and bril
liantly. and, It Is claimed, under sound 
auspices.
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Good Meals, Good

Northern Ontario Silver Mines,
—Limited— ' > > - ,.K

36 Lawlor Building, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.
Phone Main 6259 —»

dtf
2544.

Otisse—600 at 50%, 2000 at 50%, 600 at 50%, 
500 at 50%, 1500 at 50%, 1000 at 4944, 1000 at 
50%, 1000 at 50%. 500 at 50%.

Western Delivery—600 at 50.
Peterson Lake—300 at 28, 600 at 2844- 500

at 27%. 500 at 27%, 500 at 27, 500 at 28%, 500
at 29, 500 at 2744, 300 at 27, '600 at 2744. 500
at 2744, 5000 at 29, 500 at 27, 500 at 2744, 600
at 28%.

Peterson Lake—600 at 29, 500 at 28%, 600 
at 28, 1000 at 29. 100 at 28. 1000 at 27. 600 at 
27, 1000 at 28%, 500 at 28, 500 at 27. 500 at 27, 
500 at 27, 200 at 27, 600 at 27%, 500 at 27%, 
500 at 28, 500 at 27%, 500 at 27%.

Silver Bar—600 at 43, 500 at 4244. 100 at 40, 
200 at 43, 150 at 43.

Silver Queen—500 at 48, 100 at 47.
, Stiver Leaf—400 at-12%. 1000 at 12%, 100 
at 12%.

Trethewey—100 at 1.47, 100 at 1.60,> 2000 at
1.49, 100 at 1.50, 100 at 1.4944, 100 at 1.60, 100 
at 1.50.

Temiskamlng—500 at 1.469500 at 1.44, 500 
at 1.4344, 500 at 1.4344. 100 at 1.43%. 1000 at 
1.45, 1000 at 1.4344, 500 at 1.43%. 500 at 1.43%, 
50C» at 1.43, 100 at 1.43, 150 at 14344. 500 at 
1.4344. 100 at 1.43, 1000 at 1.43%, 1000 at 1.43%. 
500 at 1.44, 500 at 1.45, 500 at 1.46, 1000 at 1.46, 
500 at 1.46, 600 at 1.45, 100 at 1.4644, 100 at 
1.45%. 100 at 1.4544, 600 at 1.46. 100 at 1.46. 100 
àt J.45, 600 at 1.45, 500 at 1.4544. 500 at 1.46%, 
2*00 at 1.45, 100 at 1.45. 100 at 1.45, 1000 at 1.45, 
600 at 1.45, 100 at 1.45. 200 at 1.46. 200
at 1.45, 100 at 1.45, 103 at 1.45%, 500 at 1.45, 
600 at 1.45, 100 at 1.46. 500 at 1.46, 200 at 1.44, 
100 at 1.44. 500 at 3.4344. 
ers, 30 days, 1000 at 1.46.

—Afternoon Sales—
Temiskamlng—500 at 1.4944. 100 at 1.46%, 

500 at 1.4644. 500 at 1.46%, 100 at 1.48, 500 at 
. 1.47, 500 at 1.49, 200 at 1.48; 100 at 1.50, 1000 

at 1.50, 500 at 1.50%, 1000 at 1.50, 1500 at 1.60, 
1000 at 1.49, 1000 at 1.49. 200 at 1.50, 1800 at 
1.50%, 500 at 1.50, 500 at 1,49, 100 at 1.49, 
600 at 1.4744. 1000 at 1.60. 500 at 1.50. 100 at
1.50, 100 at 1.53, 69 at 1.60%, 500 at 1.50. 100 
at 1.5044. 100 at 1.5144. 300 at 1.50. 500 at 1.50, 
300 at 1.46, 500 at 1.5044, 1000 at 1.5044. 500 
at 1.50*4. 500 a* 1.52, 100 at 1.53, 2500 at 1.62, 
2900 at 1.52, 100J< at 1.50%. 100 at 1.5044. 600 
ht 1.5944, 100 at 1.51. 100 at 1.61%, 599 at 
1.5144. 190 at 1.52, 100 at 1.5244. 500 at 1.5044, 
200 at 1.53, 2000 at-1.53. Buyers 30 days, 
500 at 1.56; 1000 at 1.62.

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 18%, 600 at 18%, 1000 
at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 400 at 18%. Buyers 60 
days, 2000 at 1644.

City of Cobalt, new4l00 at 66, 500 at 6544, 
Peterson Lake—600 at 28, 300 at 28, 1000 

at 28, 500 at 28, 600 at 28,' 500 at 28. Buyers 
60 days. 500 at 2944.

Beaver Consolidated—1000 at 12%, 2000 at 
12%, 1000 at 12%, 500 at 13, 500 at 12%, 1000 
at 12%, 1000 at 12%, M00 at 12%, 1500 at

t
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CHOICE

Mining Town Lots
FOR SALE.

McKinnon Beilding - - Toronto
Member» Standard Stock Exchange. 561

>

We Buy or Sell
l We predict an Improvement In the Mining Markets during 

the next two months.
There ire many stocks selling below their Intrinsic values 
and som'ë above value. -
On this advance In TEMI8KAMING we advise, holders to , 
take their profits. , ,
HARGRAVE can be bought with Investment assurance. 
PETERSON LAKE should sell higher on its metits and will r, 
ultimately do so. For speculative turns FOSTER-GIFFOPD 
AMALGAMATED and BEAVER may be bought, and there , . 
are others for which consult us.

GOLDFIELDS VS. COBALTC. P. f). CANOE ROUTE 
ASSURED ARRANGEMENT

A« IaterestlMg Comparison Between 
These Two Mining Dletrlets.

Fred R. Jones & Co. of New York 
In their weekly letter say; Districts, 
not Individual mining properties, gen
erally attract the Investor In'mlnlng se- 
curltlesfComparisons therefore arfe made 
between mining camps and not abso
lutely between mining companies. This 
may appear a little inconsistent but It 
Is perfectly logical on closer observa
tion. Goldfield has held the centre of 
the stage most persistently for the 
Past three years, with Cobalt as a close 
second* and each has Its staunch ad
herents. In our market letters we have 
perhaps given greâter prominence to 
Goldfield Issues than to those of Co
balt, but after the exertion of unlimit
ed patience we, have come to the con
clusion that simply as mining camps 
Cobalt now takes the first position by 
reason of its past record, which Gold
field certainly Is not entitled to. This 
Is the record of both camps: In this 
period the total production of Cobalt 
has amounted to $20,000,000; the total 
dividends have been more than $10,- 
000,000; the expenditure for machinery 
and plants has begn $2,500.000. Here 
is the Goldfield record : Total produc
tion something like $24,000*00; total 
dividends paid less than $6,000,000 and 
total cost for machinery about $2 - 
500,000.

-

Adjoining E!k Lake townsite and 
across th; strest from the Opera 
House, 194 select lot 
x 40, for sale, from $100 to 
$4,000. . Write for plan to

rflon

;

100s, size
Gowganda Will Be Accessibly By 

an Enjoyable Journey Over 
Lakes and Rivers

9

A. J. BARR <0. CO.
TORONTOARTHUR NEWMAN,

OPERA MOUSE BLOCK,
ELK LAKE,

43 SCOTT ST,|»0 at 1.45. , Buy- GOVVGANDA, March 26.—(From the 
Man on the Trail)—The proposed canoe 
route of the C.P.R. into Gowganda 
Is becoming an assured fact.

Here It is. as traced on the map for 
me by L. 0. Armstrong of Montreal,
of the C.P.R. Tourist and Colonization 
Department.

Mr. Armstrong Is herç looking ____
the terminus, Which Is to be at th? 
mouth of the east branch of the Mont
real River," which empties at about 
Eighth-street on the northwest shore.

At Biscoe on the C.P.R. line, eighty 
miles west of Sudbury, the route will 
commence will) a string of launches on 
freight canoe* on Blscotasing Lake. 
A big "canoe can carry 800 pounds and 
launches can tug flat boats.

At the end of Blscotasing Lake there 
is a portage of ten. miles and a half, 
on which teams will be stationed 
on all other portages.

Lake Muscanoque cornea next where 
passengers will run past Fort Matta- 
gaml, on Mattagaml Lake, to a six 
mile portage connecting with Sinclair 
Lake., Grasse River and Hawk Lake.

There Is at this point another six 
mile portage Into Duncan Lake and 
then comes a five mile portage Into 
Obuskong Lake. The last portage is 
one of two miles into the mouth of 
the east branch of the Montreal River 
or Gowganda Lake.

The total mileage 1* about 70 miles, 
with about 30 miles of portaging.

It Is the Intention of the Biecoe- 
Gowganda Transport Company to com
mence operations on the portage at 
onoe, as horses for .the work are al
ready available at Booth's lumber 
camps thruout the district thru which 
the route runs.

To make the Journey from Biscoe 
to Gowganda with launches and stages 
should take at least two days. The 
advantage of such a route Is clearly 
recognized when It Is realized that 
the canoe route from Elk City to Gow
ganda has twenty-two portages 

In connection with the Biecoe-Gow- 
g&nda Transport Company there Is as
sociated what Is known as the Gow
ganda Investment Company, made up 
of Montreal and New York capital 
L. J. La Brosse of Montreal Is man
ager of this company, which has se
cured 32 lots on the government town- 
site.

Another large hotel Is planned by 
thin company and contracts for lum
ber have already 'been given.

Gowganda Is booming as it has 
boomed before.

Members Standard Stock Exchang*Phones M 5492 and 7748.ONT
ed Cobalt and New York Stocks

GORMALY. TILT ®. COMPANYLOTS FOR SALE IN THE TOWN 
PLOT OF G0WCAN0A ,

FAIR PLAY MINING COMPANY
32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 

Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.
Will ames and Gowganda 

ropertles.
Develop £

Organized along new and original 
lines, for the purpose of mining And 
not stock Jobbing, the Falrplay Min
ing Company, Limited, makes Its de
but this week in a mariner that will 

’ doubtless appeal to investors In Can- 
lada and the United States who wish 
to share In the mliferal 
province. i

The Falrplay Mining Company, true 
.to Its name, eliminates many things 
that the investor has felt was unfair 
to his Interests In the ordinary flota
tions to which he has grown accus
tomed. Everyone knows how much 
money Is absorbed in the processes of 
promotion, in brokerage fées and so 
on. With the Falrplay Company every 
dollar goes into legitimate expenses 
and hi this case the funds will be di
rected "Into four properties, two in 
James and two at Gowganda, which 
have every Indication of great min
eral enrichment.

The Klingensmith properties at Gow
ganda,. 1879 and 1880, have been ac
quired by this company, as well as 
8650 and\ 3651 In James. Mr. Kllngen- 
imlth. one of the best known prospec
tors In the north, In his official re
port details a list of splendid calcite 
veins, which Justify the belief that 
large bodies of pay ore will be en
countered not fair from the surface.

The projectors have always main
tained that the public would respond 
to a strictly mining enterprise in which 
there was no water, no good will, no 
promotion expenses, no free stock no 
brokerage, no bonds, and no qualify
ing directors’ share*.

The Falrplay Company has started 
out with a capitalization of *500,000, 
which at 25 cents a share, par value 
11, will serve to carry out the devel* 
opment which is projected.

«J7over
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to and Including the 10th 
day of April, 1909, for the purchase of the 
following lots In the town plot of Gow
ganda. situate at the northerly outlet of 
Gowganda Lake, In the Township of 
Mcol, In the District of Nlplsslng:

Lake st., lots 1 to 28, Inclusive, -and 30 
to 35 Inclusive.

BUYER CONTRACTS
ANDI wàs nut Interested 

al* in the bill said 
! hut he thought It 
thing for I". tri stand 
I onally, he thought 

■ >uld come of It., 
hdrawn.

MARGIN ACCOUNTS _ À

Cobalt Stocks Carried \
riches of this tON

e[Flrst St., north side, lots 83 to 72 inclu-

Seeond st,, south side, lots 63 to 72. in
clusive.

Second st., north side, lots 60 èo 72T In
clusive.

Third st., south side, lots 59." 60, 61 and 62k 
Third st., north side, lots 60, 61 and 62", 
Fourth st., south side, lots 60, 61 and 62 

^Fourth st., north side, lots 59, 60, fil and

Fifth st.. south side, lots 69. 60. 61 and «2 
Fifth st., north side, west part of lot 63 
Sixth st., south side, lots 62 andt west 

part of lot 63.
Sixth st., north side, lots 60, 61, 62 and 03 

excepting the southeast corner of lot 63 
Seventh, st., south side, lots 37 to 45, In

clusive, and 69 to 63, Inclusive.
Seventh st.. north side, lots 37 to 44 In

clusive. and 59 to 63 lnclu|lve.
Eighth st., north side, lots 36 

elusive, and 69 to 63 inclusive.
Eighth st., south side, lots 36 to 44 In

clusive, and 57 to 64 inclusive.
Ninth st., south side, lots 36 to 44 Inclu

sive. and 64 to 64 inclusive.
Ninth st., north side, south part of lots 

47 to 56 Inclusive, lying south of the south 
limit of mining claim M.R., 1244, or T.C. 
162. and lots 67 to 64 Inclusive.

Tenth st, south side, lots 62, 63 and 64 
Tenth st,, north side, lots 61, 62, 63 and 

64
Eleventh st.. south side, lots 60 to 64 In

clusive.
Tenderers are aeked to state how much 

they are prepared to pay for each lot and 
must accompany their tender with" a 
marked cheque In favor of the provincial 
treasurer for half the amount, which shall 
be applied as1 the first Instalment lu the 
case of successful tenderers, the balance 
to be paid in six months,, with interest at 
6 per cent, per annum.

Separate tenders must be fifed for each 
lot. The highest or any tender not 
sarily accepted.

Tenders to be marked "Tenders for Lots 
or Lots In Gowganda,’’ aad to be address
ed to the Honorable the Minister of 
Lands, Forests and Mines. Plans of town 
site may be had at the Department or at 
the Recorder’s Office at 'Sudbury, Elk 
Marié Cobal^’ Hal,e>’bu,'y or Sault ate.

VETERAN DRY GOODS MANmbers Strike,
‘il I. -Two Hundred 
struck here to-<l*.v. 
increase In wages 
day and -the adop- 
»t shop rule*.

as
S,*tJr. 'ears In Business In Montreal, 

Thinks Toronto «tores Have Them 
All Beaten.

Loans made on active stocks. Correspondence solicited.
12%.

CHARLES W. CHAPMAN & CO.,Little Nlplsslng— 2000 at 38, 200 at 37%. 
500 at 36, 600 at 38, 1000 at 38, 100 at 37. 1000 
at 38. 400 at 37%, 500 at 37%, 1000 at 37. .

Foster—500 at 36, 100 at 37. 200 at 37, 500 
at 36%. «

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.80.
La Rose—20 at 6.71. 100 at 6.75. 
Rochester—1000 at 17%.
Trethewey—200 at 1.50; 100 at 1.52, 200 at 

1.52, 100 at 1.53, 100 at 1.51%, 100 at 1.53.

Mr. John Murphy, the veteran drj - 
goods merchant of Montreal, Is In To
ronto this week as a delegate to the 
laymen’s missionary convention. He 
has many nice things to say of the 
development of our retail section.

Mr. Murphy went into business finit 
In 1849, 60 years ago, at the age of ill. 
He has been actively engaged in the 
drygoods trade from that time up to a 
few years ago, wHen his department 
store on 9t. Catharlne-street, Mont
real, was taken over by the Robert 
Simpson Co. of this city, being 
ducted by that firm under the name of 
the John Murphy Co,

Mr. Murphy’ expressed the warmest 
enthusiasm over the prospects of the 
continued development of trade both 
in Montreal and Toronto.

In reference to the magnificent new 
building of the Robert Simpson Co., he 
drew the contrast between 1849, when 
he first began, and 1909, at the present 
time.

’’Toronto can show stores as 'fine as 
anywhere,” said he. “People don’t need 
to go to New York any more to sec 
the shops. I never saw anything like 
the newly-completed Simpson store In 
my life, and I have been traveling on 
store business for the best part of 60 
years.

I Henry of Prussl i 
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hlef of the navy, to 
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BROAD EXCHANGE BUILDING, NEW YORK.

Nature’s Silver Depositary 
Cow Ganda--The Rich

i ; iToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- 
■i cnrltles. >Sellers. Buyers.

Beaver Consolidated Mines... 14
Buffalo Mines Co .......
Canadian Gold Fields.....
Chambers - Ferland ..........
Cotait Lake Miffing Co ..
Folder Cobalt Mljt. Co ..... 
McKlnley-Dar.-Sav. Mines

f13 to 44 In-3.00
.... 4 3 con-

An Illustrated booklet with two maps of the district showing 
properties on Lake Gow Ganda. location of Bartlett Mines, and 
relation of new camp with regard to R. R. and stage conneo-
thenBartiettb Mines. ^“CTo^t about

82
19 18

33
91

Nancy Helen .......
Otisse ........................
Silver Bar .............
Silver Leaf Mining Co
TemlJkamlng ..................
Trethewey ........................

40
61% 60%

28

F. R. Bartlett & Co., Ltd.12
1.52
1.52

—Morning Sales—
Otisse—2000 at 60, 1000 at 50%, 500 at 50% 

1000 at 5L 500 at 51, 600 at 51, 600 at M, M0 
at 61.

Beaver—100 at 13, 200 at 14, 250 at 14. 
Little Nlplsslng—100 at 87, 200 at' 37. 
Grpen Meehan—1000 at 14, 1000 at 14. 
Rochester—800 at 17.
Peterson—100 at 29%.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 19.
McKinley—100 at 96.
TretheweyT-100 at 1.47, 100 at 1.47, 2Ô0 at

/

Royal Bank Building Ta.mph+n* 
Main 9214 • Toronto

?

STOCKS FOR SALE OR EXCHANGEFOR SALE—COBALT DEVELOP
MENT (In IOOO Shore Lots)

will sacrifice for quick sale. This Is 
the best low-priced stock in the Cobalt 
Camp. An Important deal Is on regard
ing this property, which will be

New fork Curb.
,m k"°’-

Jwrst'iBüS s pas
;o 3%. cobalt Central, 40 to 41, Ugh 41 
low 40%; 12,000. Bay, State Gag. 1% to 
1 5-16. Cumberland-EIy, 7% to 7%. Crown 
Reserve, 2.80 to 2.90. Foster. 35 bid" 100 

. *°l<1 at 36. Green-Meehan, 10 to 20. Giroux 
8% to 8%. Kerr Lake. 7 15-16 to 8, high 8 
low 7%; 1700. King Edward, % to % 

a jÇiiley, 95 to *1. high 94, low 92; 800. Otisse 
*}% to 52, high 62, low 51; 12,000. silver 
Queen. 48 to 49; 500 sold at 48. Silver Leaf

1 Open to sell the followlng'for cash'd* 
on margin or buyers 30 and 60 days;
IOOO to fiOOO Cohalt Majestic. 
ttlOC te fiOOO Manie Mountain,
IOOO to ,1000 Cobalt Development.
35 Colonial Inveatment Loan 
7 Dominion Permanent (for casbV 
10 to 20 National Portland Cement ($d* 

per share).
A. M. S. STEWART * CQ„

50 Vletorla-streef. ,

ha
t /

The dress goods department, 
the cloak department and the base
ment can only be compared to those of 
one store In the world—Marshall Field’s 
of Chicago. Toronto people don’t need 
to go to New York any more,','

Mr. Murphy Is staying at the Queen's.

7
nounced at the Annual Meeting, when 
stock will be worth over double present 
price. Have only limited amount to 
offer.^So first come first served. Box 70,

1.60.
Temiskamlng—200 at 1.44, 200 at 1.44, 1000 

at 1.44, 500 at 1.44, 800 at 1.44%, 200 at 1.44%, 
100 at 1.44%, 200 at 1.44%, 1000 cash at 1.44%, 
100 at 1.44%, 200 at 1.4S, 1000 at 1.46. 500 at 
1.45, 100 at 1.46, 200 at 1.45, 2000 at 1.44%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Otisse—1000 at 61. 600 at 51. 500 at 51 
Beaver—600 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 1000 at 13% 

G00 at 13.
Trethewey—500 at l.M, 100 at l.M.
Little Nlplsslng—1000 at 36. 
Temiskamlng—200 at 1.41% 800 at 1.46, 600 

at 1.49, 1000 at 1.48, 2000 at 1.49, 600 at 14k 
600 at 1,49%, 600 at 1:60, 500 at 1.50, 1000 at 
1.50, 4000 at 1.60, 1000 at 1j60, 100 at 1.49% 
1°®„,at I SO, 100 at l.M, 600 at 1.49%, 600 at 
L49%. 2000 at l.M, 500 at 1,49%, 500 at l.M, 
2900 at 1.50, 3000 at 1.60, 500 at 1.61% 600 at 
l.M, 500 at 1.51%, 200 at 1.61, 1000 at 1.5L 600 
at 1.52. 500 at 1.52, 1000 at 1.62, 300 at 1.61, 
200 at 1.52, 500 at .53. '

Silver Iyeaf—100 at 13, 100 at 11 
Cobalt Lake—500 at 18.

neces-
never

SB
GOWGANDA MAIL SERVICE.

Malls leave Elk City for 
Gowganda every 

Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday.

Leave Gowganda every 
Monday,
Wednesday,

-, Friday.

, CAN OFFER
Fdr Immediate Sale

3500 MAPLE MOUNTAIN STOCK
At 3 1-2 Cents !..

E- Strachàn CoxA Train That's Making Fglends
Is the C. P. R. 7.15 p.m. express to Buf
falo and New York. It gives splendid 
service to Buffalo, to which points Is 
carried a parlor car. There are through 
Pullman sleepers for New York, con- 

. nectlng at Buffalo without disturbance 
‘to passengers with the famous "Wol
verine." and reaching New York at 
9.03 a.m. In the momling a dainty 
breakfast and thé picturesque Hudson 
River scenery may be enjoyed together, 
before arrival, at the Grand Central 
Depot, in the heart of New York City.

J

Member Standard Stock and Min
ing Exchange.

43 SCOTT STREET m.;« 2446

F. COCHRANE,
Minister Lands, Forests and Mines 

Toronto, March 29th, 1909. 135HERON & CO. S57hf Box Ô2, World.c 1at
Explosion on Steamer.

MARSEILLES. April 1.—The French 
tanl* bark Jules Henry, Capt. Escof- 
rler In the oil trade between Phila
delphia and Cette, blew up this morn
ing and was practically totally wreck- 

Twelve members of her 
killed.

Specialists. FOX (H ROSSCobalt Stocks C0WCANDA PROPERTIESfor the STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stack Exchange 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Phone Un Main 7300-7391.

4* SCOTT STREET.

; ua ni tu*’ 1
• mails into GtHffiç; 
nids tu (’liarltoh, 7 

imiti, supl’li®* 1

;

To*b Loti and Mining PropertiesIS King St. W.f Toronto
Bought anj Sold.

H. S. QUIGLEY - - - GOWGANDA
crew were .56 Ii-
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fRio bond*—41000 at 92%. flat.
—Afternoon Sale*—

Dominion Coal, pref.—26 at 100%. -
Canadian Pacl/lc—10 at 176%. IB at»17*%. 

26 at 176%, 26 at 170%. 28 at 176%. 26 at 176%. 
126 at 17014, 75 at 177, 26 at 17614, 6 at 177, 
25 at 17614, 76 at 17614, 28 at 177.

Quebec Railway—800 at 52.
Twin City—25 at 10814- 
Toronto Railway—1 at 123. v 
Lake of the Woods—6 at 10214. 15 at 101. 
Dominion Steel pref.—226 at 11814, 28 at 

11814, 26 at 11814. 25 at 11814. 26 at 11814, 25 
at 118, 28 at 118%.

Mack ay—10 at 74%. 1
Illinois pref.—16" at 8$%. . -
Dominion Steel-10 at 3314, 36 at 33, 50 at 

33%, 50 at 3814, 26 at 3814.
Packers A—25 at. 93.
Dominion Coal—200 at 67.

IMPERIAL BANK THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE■ ■ Municipal 

I debentures
I | Absokxt* Security 

I Attractive Retint»

Cerreapendtnot SolleitM.

I ini, Gundy ( to.,

f mam

B—mBÈÈSBBr

MORIBUND MARKET AN ANOMALY. 4. •OF CANADAh::FSatti8World Office
Thursday Evening, April L

Specialty movement» have begun ton the Canadian Exchange*. To
day it was Toronto Railway which was taken m hand, and there was 
an inkling that Mackay Common was also receiving some attention 
from the pool. The big rise in Toronto Rails, which was brought about 
with the advance in the dividend rate, only left considerable stock in the 
hands of the syndicate, and an attempt is now being made to get this out. 
Improvement in the prices of speculative issues is gradually forcing itself 
to the attention of those who control the market movements, and cogita
tions along that line are no doubt now being held. With a 2 1-2 per 
cent Bank of England rate and the incoming spring, a moribund Toronto , 
market would seem to be an anomaly»

Capital Authorised 
Capital Paid Up ,..
Beet ..................................

Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit issued, available In any part of 
the world.

Reserve, $6,000,000Capital, $10,000,000
Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at

ELK LAKE

- >

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits at all 

Branches of the Bank from date of 
deposit ________ _____

i *

cobalt
LATCHFORD \ GOW-GANDA

— BRANCHES IN THE ÔlTY OF TORONTO

v-j
%

A BRANCH OF THE BANK HAS BEEN 
OPENED AT ti

LETHBRIDGE
ALBERTA.

iNew York Stocks.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkin* & 

Co ), 14 West King-street, report the fol- 
lowing fluctuations on thé New York 
market to-day:

I35t

VETERINARY GRADUATES (Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

OPen>&lg7614LO" C,°-
::::: S& 3 » 3

Anaconda ........................ 4614 4614 44% 4614
Amer. Tel. & Tel...\. 131% 13114 13114 13114
Atchison ......................  108% 108% 107% 10814
A. C. O. .....................'... 62% 53 52 53
A. L. O. ........................... 64% 64% 64% 64%
A. X.....................................  122% 123% 121% 122% | -, corner Victoria and

St i 88 ::::::::: <8t >S '8 HsSsHsS&LsV"-Chic., M. & St. P.„, 149% 150% 149 149% balding For full partlcuia
C. F. I.................... ............ 36% 37 36 36% I Telephone Main 2361.
Con. *Qas ........................139% 139% 138% 138%
Duluth ............................... 17% 18% 17% 18%

do. preferred ............ 32 33% 31% 33%
Canadian Pacific .... 174% 177 174 176% I

co^southern’«% «% IVIERSOIM & OO»
C. * N. W........................ 181 181% 181 181% I ■»* Us-iRW^^ ■ W nmt ww
Mackay ............................ 74 74 74 . 74

do. preferred ............ 71% 71% 71% 71%
K. S. U................ .............. 47% 47% 46% 46%
Great Northern .......... 146 746% 145% 146
Pennsylvania ............... 134% 135% 133% 136%
Reading ............................ 136 137% 136% 137
Rock Island .................. 25 26 S% 26

do. preferred ..
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Erie ..........:..................
Great North. Ore
Lead ................ ..........
Interboro .................
M. K. T......................
Missouri Pacific • .
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central ..
Louie. & Nash .
M. S. M..................
M. X. C..................
Norfolk .......... ...
North American
P. R, S. ................
P. O.........................
Pacific Mall ....
Ontario A West 
Southern Pacific 
R. B. O.

do. preferred ...
Railway Spring*
8. F. S.........................
Sugar ..........................
Tennessee Copper
Texas .........................
U. S. Steel ........

jlo. preferred ... 
do. bonds ............

76%Amal. Copper .. 
Amer. C. A F. -, 
Amer. Smelters

t —Between Banks—
. Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds ... par. par, % to % 
Montreal f'ds.,. par. 10c pm. 14 to 14 
Ster., 60 days..911-82 9% 9% 9%
Ster., demand..921-32 9 1Î-16 916-16 101-16
Cable traos........9 23-32 9% 101-16 10 8-16

—Rate» In New York-
Actual. P

Sterling, 60 days' sight;..." 488.90
Sterling, demand ............... 417.45 488%

Of Seveatéee This Year, Eight Are 
Frem the States. 4 fHERBERT H. BALLi

Out of seventeen graduates 4>f the 
Ontario ^Veterinary College this year, 
eight are Americans. They are from 
five different states and the cities they 
come from are far apart. Three come 
from "Pennsylvania; fl. E. Bltler, Tur- 
botvilie; B. G. K. Curry, Gettstourg; 
and W. G. Shively, Knox, Pa. Tyo 
ere from Ohio; O. B. dash, Alexan
dria, and T. H. Hllgeneck, Elmore;

halls from Massachusetts; T. F. 
Nugent, Rock port; one from Vermont; 
O. V. Wood, Hartland; and one from 
Newz Yorit; E. G. Case, Cortland. Of 
the Canadian graduates one only Is 

) from Toronto, R. K. Hodgson. Four 
- are from Manitoba: N. V. James.Okul- 
' stone; F. M. Coombs, Brandon; 8. T. 

Martin, Winnipeg, and S. J. Coxe, 
Brandon. Two are from Quebec: P. 
A. Chambers, Ormstown, and D. Mac
Millan, Magog; two are from British 
Columbia: J. B. Gibson,. North Van
couver, and J. H. Appleby, Vancou
ver.

TORONTO STOCK KXCHANGB.TO LET
TRADING MORE BROADENED 

WITH RISING QUOTATIONS
DYMENT, CASSELS&CO. 1 !-1 :

Members Toronto Stock Ezekaace

Bank df Nova Scotia Building | 
34 Melinda Street, Toronto

Orders executed on Toronto, Mont
real, New York and London, Eng. Ex
changes.

Telephone Main 6311

Tereut# Stocks.
AskaBld31,AskPBldL

B, C. Packers, A .............. ... Vft
do, B a , i, 92% . * - 9211.

Bell Telephon................ ... ... 146%...
Can. Geh. Elec ........ . 110% 109% 110% 108%

do. preferred.......................................................
Canadian Pacific .... 174% 172% 177 ....
Can. Prairie Lands.
C. N, W. Land............
Consumers’ Gas ....
City Dairy com ....

do. preferred ........
Crow’s Nest ..............
Detroit. United ....
Dorn. Coal com ....
Dorn, Steel com ...

do. preferred ........
Elec. Dev, pref....;..
Dorn. Telegraph .................
Ham. Steamboat Co.. ... 117 ...
International Coal .... 78 71 78

92 . ...

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Rlchmond-street East.

one A
ed.

Wall Street New to a Fall Belllsfc Swtof—Mtoiatare Attempts at 
Imitattoi at Toronto Market.

■1
ted7

... 190 ... 190
106 ... 106 ...
... 208 205 203 .
80 27% ... 28
90 !.. • ...

120 ... —
.... 69 ... 68
67 66% ... 67is* :* i$r

Members Standard Stock Exchange
Gas and People's Gas, North American 
Brooklyn, Twin City, Car Foundry, 
Locomotive and Cast Iron Pipe stocks. 
The Clover Leaf Issues should benefit 
by Hawley manipulation and Alton 
dividend plans, Kansas City Southern!!» 
by the hope of Harrlman absorption, 
while to Harrlman Influence Is also- as
cribed the bullish expectations In Wa
bash preferred and IUlnoic Central. 
Every point advance means speculate 
if not Investment selling in Union Pa
cific- and Southern Pacific, Steel, Cop
per and Smelting, and while these 
stocks with Reading may enjoy a fur
ther moderate rise, we would prefer 
selling on any sharp bulge for turns 
to attempting to turn a profit on the 
Jong si die at this level. February earn
ings reports are relatively so favorable 
that the bull cliques hope to Interest 
greater public buying at higher prices 
than ever.—Town Topics.

Bank Rate Reduced.
LONDON, April 1.—The rate of dis

count of the Bank of England was re
duced to-day from 3 to 2 1-2 per cent. 
This Is the first change elnôe Jan. 14, 
when the fate was advanced from 2 1-2 
to 8 per cent., mainly for the purposes 
of building up the bank’s gold reserve.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, April 1.

The reduction In the Bank of Eng
land rate to-day to 2 1-L-was evidently 
an Inspiration In London and on the 
continent In regard to bullish opera- 
tlonefln C. P. R.a This stock was b!d 
t»p sharply both In* London and Now 

York, and to about the average extent 
wâs followed at the Toronto market.

Local dealings were not very much 
larger than they have hitherto been, 
speculation entering but to a very 
small extent In the day’s business, 
i In addition to the movement In C. P. 

R. there was also an Inspired demand 
for Toronto Ralls and Mackay com
mon, but despite the attractiveness of 
the market for these two stocks, there 
was very little Interest taken by out
siders in the Issues.

On the whole the local market con
tinued Its apathetic condition, with 
transaction, excepting the abovemen- 
tloned, subgtlt as narrow as has hither
to been the

Brokers are nonplussed at the stag
nant condition ôf the market, and the 
lack of interest on the part of the pub
lic,- but such fs evidently the case, and 
there are no immediate signs of any 
special change in the situation.

Well St. Poleters.
Continued reductions in wages espe

cially steel.

Senate combination formed to pre
vent tariff inductions in coal and.lum
ber.

Cobalt Stocks '

83 *JA SPECIALTY'
« «* m $|'5ID5iir™ïf&A^»%A«v«r

26% 26% 26 26%
64% 65

30% 30% 29% 29%
68% 68% 68% 68%
82% 82% 81% 82%
13% 13% 12% 13%,

43% 42% 42%
73% 72% 72%

144 144% 143% 144
,. 130% 131% 130 131%
.. 134% 185% 134% 134%

144 145% 144 145%
.......... 23% 23% 22% 23
..........,80% 92% 90% 91%

.... 81% 82
.......... 38% 38% 38% 38%
.......... 114% 114% 113% 114

120 ...
Balllle, Wood & Croit
Toronto. Members of tbs To
ronto Stock Exchange.

Coasemtive Bonds ï"e„tŒeD,
;

3116 KING ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 7014 «- TORONTO

65 65The closing exercises of the school 
were held yesterday with Prof. A. B. 
Macallum In the chair.

Among those who spoke were Prof. 
Andrew Smith, President Falconer, 
Prof. Brodle and Prof. Edward Grange, 
principal,

The graduating class presented the 
college wfth a picture containing the 
photographs of the professors and 
graduates.

55
106

' 'V *• edttIllinois preferred ...
Lake of the Woods............
Laurentide com ..... J}*! •••
JtJFS2tï~.r. '» " « «

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. A P....

do. preferred .................. ................
Mexican Tramway .. .-. ...
Montreal Power ....:.........................

—Navigation.—
.... 127
. ... 104 ... 104
. 58% ...

i iii !" iis iii%

WARREN, QXOWEKI * OO.

Meekers of the Toronto Stock Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS 

Traders. Dank Bldg., Toronto. 
Phono M. 7301. 26 Broad SL, New
York. Phone 6931 Broad.

43%
72%

99

Thet
\

f 7172.. 71% '76% ...

Union Trust Co.
Limited

•edt
81 81PRESTON DEMANDED ENQUIRY

IBONDS & STOCKS127Niagara Nav ...
Northern Nav ..
N. 8. Steel com .

do. preferred .
Ogilvie Flour 

do. preferred .
Penman common 
Rio Janeiro ...1.
R. & O. Nav ....
Rogers common 

do. preferred ..
Sao Paulo Tram
Shredded Wheat com 30% ...

do. preferred ...................
St. L. & C. Nav .......  116 114
Tor. Elec. Light..
Toronto Railway 
Twin City ........
Trl-Clty pref.............. ........................................
Winnipeg Railway, .. 166% 166% 167% ... 

—Mines.—

False Return to Government Was 
Made By n Bookkeeper, He Explains.

WINNIPEG, April 1,—W. A. Preston, 
M. L. A., Fort Frances, whose com
pany Is alleged to have been mixed up 
in a deal to defraud the Ontario Gov
ernment out of a couple of thousand 
dollars in timber dues, Is In the city 
to-day and gives adenlal to the story 
which was sent out from his town, Mr. 
Preston said :

’"The story Is untruthful gnd mali
ciously misleading. Mr. Johnston, The 
discharged bookkeeper, did not, as 
stated In the article, prefer the charges 
referred to. He demanded $500 from the 
company, claiming that he had falsi
fied returns, and thereby saved the 
company à large amount of money. On 
receipt of this document I placed the 
matter In the- hands of Hon. Frank 

. f Cochrane, minister of lands, forests and 
mines for Ontario, and demanded a full 
Investigation.”

Bought and Sold on Commission 
IMILIU8 JARVIS A OO.

Members'Toronto Stock Exchange
McKinnon Bldg- Toronto. Can.

68 66 I. 47% 47% 47 47%
.. 122% 128 122 122%
.. 22% 23 22% 22%
:: «% 40% ;3$* I Capital Psid Up

.. 39 39 39 39 I —
.. 132% 132% 132 132 Reserve..................

41% 41% 41 41% I /■>« — >A /utA non. '33% 34% 33% 34% Assets OVCF. .................... ..... . 10,000,000

-V i.com
h» 119 ...f 1.000.000

300.000
Hi! '49 48%

. ... 97% .
48%
96%

: 62..82 80
A 103 102% 106% 10â
.. ... 96% ... 98%
.. 153 152% 153 162%

30% ....

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.case.

A. E.OSLER <&. COi.
V.- 49% 49 49 51
... 113% 113% 113% 113% 
... 103% 103% 103 103%

.Union Pacific .............. 186 187 186% 186%
47% 4,8% 47% 47%

t) > 19 KING STREET WEST,9595 FUNDS 
MORTGAGE

Toronto Bank Clearings.
Clearing of the Toronto banks during 

March were the largest on record, to
taling *111,875,827, being over *31,000.'HW 
more than In March last year and 
*6,500,000 more than In the previous 
highest March record in 1907. Follow
ing is a comparison:
March, 1909
March, 1908 ...........
March, 1907 ......
March, 1906 ..........
March, 1906 ...........
March, 1994 ......

116 114
130 ... 130 ...
... 121% ... 123
104 108% ... 103%

Cobalt StocksTO LOAN ON» Wabash pref ...
Twin City ...........
Wabash .................... ;... 18% 18% 18% 18%
Westinghouse ............... 82% 82% S2% 82%
Wisconsin Cent .......... 49 49 48% 49

do. preferred ............ 86% 86% 86% 86%
Sales to noon, 482,200. Total sales, 1,144,- 

500 shares.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE) TO COBALT 
Phonss*kuis'*7434. TitS. *** <uotet-on*’* ed

................. 2.7» ...
........6.87 6.86 6.80
....11.00 10.60 11.00 ... 
Banks.—

Crpwn Reserve
•La Rose ............
Nlplsslng Mines

Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial „.. 
Merchants’ 
Montreal .. 
Nova Scqitla 
Ottawa 
Traders’ 
Standard

W. T. CHAMBERS A BON
Member» Standard Stock and Mining 

• KxcSmi

COBALT STOCKS
S King St. East. Mala 378. edit

•- • * Office snd Safe Deposit Vaults: 
TEMPLE BUILDING. TORONTO?

........*111,875,827

................ 80,860,433
105,319,914

................ 93,327,531

................ 85,654,182
....... ................ 59,474,923

London Stock».
175 175% 175 March 31. April 1. 

„ Last Quo. Last Quo.
Consols, money ........;........  84 16-16 85
Consols, account .................  84 13-16 84%
Anacondas.....................................9%
Atchison ...4......... 1199%

do. preferred ....t...........106%
Baltimore & Ohio X..
Canadian Pacific ......
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Great Western ..............
St. Paul .............................

150 Denver A Rio Grande
do. preferred .............

Kansas & Texas .........
Erie ............................

70% do. 1st preferred .... 
do. ,2nd preferred ...

190 Grand Trunk ...........
U» N. & W. common ........
124 I do. p 1W4 I Ontarlc

."! 240% ... -I?240New- Haven rfa<l will be electrified 

aven and Stamford
...... 201 3)2 200

."! m .iei 163 iei

.. 247 244 247 244
. 282% ... 282%

.........................  210 205 210 206
................. 186
.............!..........  228 227
—Loan. Trust.’ Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ............ 122 ... 122
Canada Landed ....
Canada Perm. ......
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest..........
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Prov...........
Huron A Erie ........

do. 20 p.c. paid..... A, 179 
Landed Banking 
London A Can...
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c, paid 
Real Estate .:...
Tor. Gen. Trusts ...
Tor. Mortgage ....:. ... 120

—Bond».—

•M*
J. M. McWHINNEY, ,between New 

within two yeare ■9%...
General Manager.’’i"

*

11074 • 5tf ■___ .MO Prisoners Under Military Guard.
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., April I.— 

it took 1200 United States soldier* to 
maintain order and to prevent 800 pri
soners from escaping during a fire 
which destroyed four buildings of the 
federal military prison here early to
day.

Bank of England rate reduced to 
2 1-2 per cent.

, ■■■* of England Statement.
LONDON, April 1.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes: Total reserve, in
creased 142,000) circulation, increased 
1722,000; bullion, 
other securities,

107 A'R 116% 
178%

• 71%«s/ 71%
• 5%v- 5%
.151% •

.115
... 136
228 ...

177 ONTARIO’S NEW LOAN L?** ••
No change expected In A.P.C. divi

dend next month.
* • *'

Agricultural Implement companies 
repqrt heavier demand than " ever be
fore ...

* * *
Iron Age says* movement In struc

tural steel continues heavy.

ft.
Increased f764,189;
Increased £389,000; 

other deposits, Increased £1,661,000; pub
lic deposits, decreased £880,000; notes re. 
serve, increased £98,000; government 
securities, increased £172,000.

The proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to liability this week Is 48.52 per cefit., 
last week it was 49.05 per cent.

For «4,000,000 ia Floated In 
London. sli u

... 150 * .............. ..
159% 158 160 159
160 ... 160 ...... 68 ...
... 70%

Aw Issue 3 •;<ST 47%
89%

The cell houses rapidly became filled 
with smoke and 'got suffocatingly hot. 
After bugle calls were sounded, the 
first guard line was placed about 150 
feet from the prison wall and the men 
In It were stationed ten feet apart. 
The second line was 200 feet further 
back. The companies were extended In 
open order with levelled rifles. Thru 
this line, no one except an officer or 
a soldier on d#ity was allowed to pass.

44
LONDON, April 1—(C. A. P.)—The 

Bank of Montreal has been authorised"! 
by the government of Ontario to offer, 

, £820,000 four per cent, registered stock;
redeemable at par In 1947, the price* 
Issue toeing £102. The Canadian Asso
ciated Press understands the price ia 
thought to be a good one for the gov
ernment in comparison with the price 
of existing 3 1-2 per cent, stock and the 
securities of other provinces. A pro
minent financier In the city, speaking 
to the Canadian Associated Press, s«!d 
It was highly disadvantageous to ths* 
provinces’ credit that their securities 
are not trustee securities, but beside 
this it fs the case that the intrinsic- 
merits of the obligations of the pro
vinces are not fully appreciated In this 
country.

68« 30% GRAIN
Stocks, Boinds, Cotton!' Provi

sions and Cqbait Stocks. Direct 
wire
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

46%126125 46 16%190*

t
■i :

20
* * * f

Average price of active 'railroad 
stocks highest since panic.

« * ■ *
Easier money In London expected to 

check gold exports.
* » *

Northern Pacific declared régulait 
quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per cent.

■ * » * \
Joseph says : Denver common among 

the low priced Issues Is simply going 
digging at 46. ‘ Spécialités—Anaconda 
will sell at 70 before reacting to 40. 
Bull B. O. .

93124 referred ......
, o & Western 

New Yo.rk Central 
U. 8. Steel common 

do. preferred ... 
Wabash

do. preferred .. 
Illinois Central .,
Reading ....................
Pennsylvania ........
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ... 
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific .... 

do. preferred ...

90 connection» with New110%
163
135%

49Ml I.133%* 
■ 49% 
.116%

136%Oa Wall street.
Beaty A Glassco recelved the fol

lowing at the close: With very ag
gressive buying of Steel, Union Pacific, 
Penna and Reading, the stock market 
closed at the top for most active Issues. 
The market ’became distinctly broader 
this afternoon, with such a rise as 
weL..ha? ,!nce Saturday, the outside" 
public is bound to show a greater In
terest. We look for a rising market 
for some days to come, but we would 
buy only when stocks look soft.

Business is recovering in a slow but 
reassuring way which gives promise 
of permanence. The corner has been 
turned In the steel trade.
At3- 5; feints 4 Co. wired R. B. Hol- 
dtn.We feel very bullish as to the gen-
whltr11,rk.et. to~nlfht and look for the 
whole list to swing sharply upward. 
The buying Is of the very best char- 
acter, and -professionals are very con-

1, 1 thelr. buIll*h P°*IMon. Out- 
slde business increasing rapidly

Head A Co. to R. B. Bongard • There
ihna*4hbeen v *°°d deaI of irregularity 
n the market to-day and much realiz- 

of Pfoflt. Later in the day there 
was a demonstration against the bears 
under the leadership of steel, which 
was boomed above 60 on 6000 share 
orders distributed freely around the 
room. Reading was alio used », » 
bear slayer and pushed above 137 f 
fc-ature of the late market was th» fnv 
elgn buying of the Canadian ^ock," 
Canadian Pad lie, Soo and m,mtb
XTSk" ■ b”>" « <■*»•

lish operations and manipulation were 
apparent from the opening to-day with n«w high figures in many^nstances and 
the question nqw arises how far this ad

•Si WAwfS
Mmer * Co, wired Wallace A F»«f

r.Tur,X B™; “ gjjjjj-'mi

SSÆÏÆ3BS SJ-V"
as-well it might, Indicating s^,,S,Ue8 
a world-wlde ease <rf mf„ev f0**’
ar«..”uonn^ Te

to chPe"“rno^e^a^th^rl..ng 

for the bull position; P d pref,>rence

Railway Earnl

J. P. BICKELL & CO.122
im%.. 1W1%

.. 160 Member* Lawlor Bldg.,
Chicago Board Klrtr snd of Trade. v KU*
Winnipeg Grain Yong« streets, 

Exchange. ■ Toronto.
Correspondents: Finley, Barrell 

A Co., Member» all Leading Ex
changes.

16%167
48% 1i Insurance Hrnrlng In Ended.

OTTAWA, April 1.—-The banking and 
commerce committee of the commons 
completed the hearing of evidence re
garding the Insurance bill this morning. 
The proposed measure will now be con
sidered .by the sub-committee,

JolnrfR. Reid of Ottawa, president of 
Life Underwriters' Association of 

Cana*, presented the case for the 
tigentfjbefore the committee. He sup
porte* the attitude of the life mana
gers lg opposing the abolition Cjf estl- 
mates(»and deferred dividend policies. 
He otMected to the publication* of all 
salarial over $4000. He thought that was 
carry leg publicity too' far.

1»
.148%

69%8685Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .
Electric Develop
Mexican Electric .........................
Rio, 1st mortgage .... 92% ... 
Sao Paulo ................. ...'100

68'.,
26%8787 9........66%

•'•...124%
........189%
.......  97%

led792%
-

• •
Birmingham, Ala.: It is understood 

that the Ttnnesee Coal and Iron Co.'s 
plants will close about the middle of 
this month. Present orders on the 
books will keep the' plants in operation 
about two weeks.. The closing of the 
plants will throw several thousand men 
out of work.

—Morning Sales.—
Mackay.
151 @ 74 

10 74%
50 til 74% «6000 @ 92%z
75® 74% ------------1—
36 ® 71%* Twin City

the •Ex-Dividend.Rio.Tor. Ralls. 
26 ® 123 

140 @ 123% 
J ® 124 
1 @ 122% 

10 ® 128%

97%56 Wallace & EastwoodPrice of oil,
..PKBUM' 1 ;;t. l

MEDAL FOR EDISON.

STOCKHOLM, April 1,—The Royal 
n_„n . T 1 Academy has presented Thomas A.

Mch v T>'> HlfL L°w; Close. Edison with the Adelaklold Gold Medal
May l-il »•« for his "invention* In connection with
Oct............. t 9.27 g'm ? mlthe phonograph and the Incandescent
Dec..........................>..,9.24 9.29 9.4
. .Cotton—Spot, closed quiet, in" points
10.30*no “lfed.1‘nr UP'and"' 9 95'' do rulf,

97%
64)

STOCK BROKERS
Mambera of Standard Stock 

Exchange, \
, Stock* bought and sold.

Direct private wires to Cobalt 
and New York.

Phone Main 3445-34*8.
42 KING ST. WEST

i
_ , . Wfw York Cotton.

, ®fat,y * QJa**co (Erickson Perkins A 
Co-h H West King-street, reported the 
following dosing prices : tne

104126
103%City Dairy. Rogers.

7 @ 99*
25

38%*
t Soo.-£ * * *

, Sleeper to find bury. Tactics similar to those of yesterday
Froig Torotita at 10.1Ç p.m. daily, ! seem likely to be witnessed in the stock 

f'anadteti Pacific sleeper to Sudbury, market again to-day. The underlying 
Passe inters for Sudbury and the silver trend, as We have maintained for some 
fields ere allowed to remain In car until time. Is distinctly upward. The short- 
8 a m.sfpassengers for Sault Ste. Marie, age Is being reduced now more than 
Si. PafBl and Minneapolis until arrival at any time since the recovery start- 
of coigectlng train. Berth rate *2; re- ed. A buying wave, however, must run 
•ervatSns at city ticket office, corner its course Just as a wave of liquidation 
King }jnd Yonge-Htreet».; Phone Main and It’s difficult to gauge the exact ex- 
6589. i* 66 tent of suàh movements. We believe
...... ... ------ - _ the conservative bull position still Ju i-

” iieel'al°luieh l «"!•' tlfled' expecting temporary specific re-
*° * dperial luaeb 1- to 1, SSc. cegeloh8 of gma„ ext,nt until the mar

ie TWo t'hlldven Ruraed. j Itet brdiidens .further with stocks that
EM<j! Ont., April 1.—A fatal fife oc- have been quiet brought upward more 

ciHTeiJLeven miles north of' here early conspicuously.—Financial Bureau, 
this nttrnlng by the destruction of the I ■MlBN||PNB|
home Sof Robert Stlrret, sr., a farmer, We look fOr a strong market early, 
In ivhle'i hi* two children, Colin, age-1 but a profit-taking reaction Is seem- 
7. aniEltuby, aged 5. were burned to Ingly near Speculative sentiment Is 
death* Mr. Stlrret was Severely burn- HtM ,0 bullish, hoyvever, that On soft 
ed and other members of the family KP0« wp would still buy Canadian Pa- 
sllghtlv burned clfic. for which there Is a growing da-

_______ Lii--------------------- in and In London. Atlantic Coast.which
Swallowed % Diamond. should easily rise to much higher lev-

OTTAWA. April 1.—Bernard Me- e,ls in theVake of Louisville and Nash- 
Garry, a Toronto man, who recently ville, Illinois Central and Southern 
entered Rosenthal's Jewelry store here Railway preferred, which should gym- 
and got. away with a 3150 diamond, was pathlze In the strength of other south- 
ill Is morning sentenced to nine months Prn stocks, Baltimore, Great Northern, 
In Central Prlsoip The stone was not Wabash preferred. Western Maryland 
recovered, and It Is thought he swal- | Kansas City ^Southern and Toledo, St. 
lowed It. I Louis and Western Issues, Consolidated

Imperial. 
1 ® 229

100 & 144% 
10 ® 146%

Bell Tel.
10 ® 146%,W

! t
Can. Perm. 
46 & 160

C.P.R.
75 ® 176%

Nlplsslng. 
30 ® 10.76

:9.291 “*ht-

Greek Cabinet Reelsne.
ATHENS. April 1.—The Greek Cabi

net, of which G. N. Theotckie waa 
STRAND Hotel grill open 7 n m I premier, has resigned in protest 
4o-<8 p.m. Special lunch 12 to 2, 86c." I against the action of the king, who

" . received a deputation of citizens, con- 
A casket manufacturing - company trary to the government’s • wish. The 

will take over the Palmer Piano Co deputation sought the dismissal of the 
plant at Uxbridge.

R. -O. Nav. 
25 e 81%

i>a Rose. 
50 ® 6.81)

St. Law. 
20 ® 115*

t:Trl-Clty. 
25 ® 87*

Mex. L.-P. 
82000 ® 88

Dom. Coal 
10 ® . 67 
50 ® 66% ed-7

’ / 1 Afternoon Sales— 
Mackay.
23 ® 74 
20 @) 74%

6 ® 71%*

FRANK 8. EVANS A OO.Rio. Dom. Steel. director of customs. «97% '10 @ 33
RANKERS AND BROKERS 

25 Jordan-atreel
(Members of Standard Stock Exchange)

We are in a position tq execute buy
ing or selling orders on either of the 
four markets. Phone of write us for 
quotations.

60
50

97
96%

75 ® 119* 
25 ® 118%»

SI96%

I---------------- C.P.R.
Hamilton. 00 @ 176%

3 Q 302 -----------------

Ogilvie.
10 ® 113% 
IS @ 113

Twin City. 
26 ® 103%

« » •

---------------- Winnipeg.
Lake Woods. 40 ® 166% 

5 @ 103% ----------------- Main 52M end 5287.MONEY TO LOAN edit✓ , . IStandard. 
10 ® 227%C. Reserve. 

600 ® 2.34
Gen. Elec. 

6 @ 110 FOR SALE.
. 23 Shard* of Trust L* Guarant' i i 
Stock <20% Paid). 3 months’inter
est goes to the buyer.

J. E. CARTER,
Inventaient Broker

•Preferred, zBonds.
Kx-Dlvldend: La Rose Mines Co., 3 plus 

1 per cent.
5On Improved Farm or City Property 

AT LOWEST CURRENT RATES
O

Montreal Sleeks.
—Morning Sales— Gnelpb, Ont.

Steel-20 at 83%.
Toronto Railway—36 at 122%. 26 at 123%, 

75 at 123, 100 at 124. 50 at 128%, 250 at 124, 
25 at 123%. 20 at 123%. 60 at 123%, 10 at 
123%. 100 at 124.

Soo—50 at 145. 26 at 144%, 460 at 145.
Steel, pref.—60 at 119, 150 at 118%, 25 at 

118%.
C.P.R.—60 at 173%. 150 at 174. 175 at 174%, 

303 at 174. 36 at 174%. 10 at 184%; 50 at 
174%. 100 at 174%. 25 at 174%, 26 at 174, 25 at 
174%, 100 at 174%, 60 at 174%, 375 at 175%, 
625 at 175, 2 at' 174%, 26 at 176%. 2 at 175, 26 
at 176%, 26 at 175%. 126 at 175, 5 at 175%.

Power—260 at 112%. 25 at H2%, 100 at 112% 
14C at 113, 50 at 113%. 160 at 113%
113%,

Richelieu—50 at 81%, 5 at 81%, 150 at 81%, 
5 at 81%, 6 at 81%. 50 at 81%, 26 at 81%.

Coal-3P(0 dt 67%, 50 at 67, 25 at 66%, go 
at 67.

Crown Reserve—5600 at 2.80. 600 at 2.89, 
buyers 30; 500 at 2.83, 500 at 2.90, buyers 30- 
500 at *.83. 200 at 2.82.

Havana, pref.—35 at 88.
Dominion Coal, pref.—25 at 1
Illinois Traction, pfd.—88 at
Montreal Cotton—75 at 118.
Detroit—26 at 60, 106 at 59%.
Dominion Cotton, bonds—81000 at 99.
Mackay—25 at 74%, 3ft at 74.
Rio-100 at 97%.
Twin City-60 at 103%.
Textile—25 at 62%.
Shawlnlgan—17 at 93.
Textile, bref.—1 at 96%.
Ogllvle—25 at 113.
Roy at Bank—3 at 220.
WondF. nref.—28 at mu.

Hrakeman May Die.
ST, CATHAiRINES, April 1.—George 

Aldridge, a G. T. R. brake-man, Is pro- Æ 
bably dying at the hospital here.

Th** other trainmen on the freight bn 
which Aldridge was employed, wh 
was coming this waay from Toronto, \ 
found Aldridge lying bruised and un- 
conscious among the cogl In the tend ir , 
with his skull fractured/ It Is thought ' ' 
he was struck by a bridge.

%

THE

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
OTTAWA

/

É luh

TORONTO WINNIPEG
'PWNational Trust Company

18-22 King Street East, Toronto. LIMIT °*

100 at
Jury Disagree.

BRAMPTON, April 1.—The Jury In 
the case of J. P. Huston, a farmer, on 
trial for arson to collect Insurance, dis
agreed after remaining out until. . 
o'clock this morning.

tien Export Must Crane.
WELLAND, Ont., April 1.—The Pro

vincial Gas «Co. received official notice ^ 
from Ottawa this week that Its permit 
to export natural gas, expiring Marcn 
31, would not be renewed, and last 
night at midnight the supply going t® ij 
Buffalo was shut off. One-third of til* ■ 
Buffalo supply came from Canada.

Visitor» to the Royal Military Col-1 
lege, Kingston, have been reminded 
that smoking is not permitted in tW 
college buildings.

;« ■re.
III. Cent., Feb net Increase,
O. A w„ Feb. Set "I.............................. «-’«.I»»

$1.000.000
550.000

CAPITAL
RESERVE

1—

•Decrease. «

f Money Market*.
cem.nkS;;Sr,,',Sf.',V.",1%"Cp°eUrm XT
month»' bill., 1 9-16 per cent, i^nidon call 
latei. to 3 per cent. New York call 
money highest per cent., lowest. 114 t,cr cent, last loan. 2 per cent. ”l nofey 
at Toronto. 4 to 4% per cent. y

Foreign Exchange.
Olazehrook * i| nvi.. .trnoi Fn 11,1 Inr

1 TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS.t

J. W.P LAV ELLE, Pre.id.nt W. T. WHITE, Gen. Mgr

Ïl
.4

t ■

-
*

-
.ft ■

r

.

A. J. Pattieon fcr Company 
*3-36 Scott Street, Toronto. 
STOCKS AND BONOS

Bought and Sold on all Exchange». Bight and Sold on all Exchange», Di
rect private wire» N»w York and Chicago.

. U*4Bt f.

THff STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

Offer* to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con-
nection with each Office of the Bank.
F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.
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NEW HIGH RECORDS MADE 122 LOADS IT CITY Ylflfl 
FOR CHICAGO WHEAT OPTIONS THE SLOW, PRICES EASY

* - - o

trtaèiiXfts Ik

lANK »

The Philosopher
«

S

Lambs, Calves] Hogs 
Steady, the Latter Selling at* 

$7.15 Cwb

Sheep,New Figures for May aid July Wheat Futures—Persistent Cash 
Demand Tor High Grades.

I$6,000,000
net at

S8

barrels. These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags 
prices are 6c less. ofWorld Office,

Thursday Evening, April 1. 
Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed 

%d higher, and corn ‘Ad higher than

1

[NDA
IRONTO

The railways reported, the receipts of 
live stock at the city market for Wed
nesday and Thursday as tfelng 122 car 
loads, consisting of 2070 cattle, 1836 hogs, 
119 sheep, and 174 calves.

Luring the two days there was a fair 
delivery of Easter cattle, more of the 
better classes than for some time.

Trade waw very alow with prices 
the same as on Wednesday, thalNa there 
were several lots of Easter cattle sold 
up to 16 with a very few at 16.20 and *8,26, 
as will be seen by sales given below. 
Drovers, as a rule, lost money on the 
fancy Easter cattle, and as a consequence 
were very much disappointed. Some cat
tle that coat 16.70 *6.75 and 16.90, were 
sold at 16.10 and 16.66.

As a rule the- common and medium 
cattle did better, for the drovers, than 
the fancy ones, that la, they did not lose 
as much money.

Exportere-Bxport steers, 15.30 to «5.60; 
Chicago Closalp. bulls. «4 to «6. The bulk of the export

J. P. Blckell * Co. say at the close : «teers sold around «6.40 to «6.60.
Wheat—Higher—Another high record for Butchers—George Rowntree bought for

both May and. July wae recorded to-day. *.he Herr*» Abattoir Co.. 600 cattle during» 
Chief influence being the persistent de- the two" days, therefore we give his quo- 
mand for all high grades of milling wheat latlone ot the cattle bought to kill which 
at substantial premiums over futures. **re follows: Easter, fancy cattle. 
Receipts find eager buyers for all grades. *>.«© to «6.25,; exporters. *5.30 to «5,60; 
Shorts continue to cover on advancing .Mîphere, «4.60 to «6.30; cows, *3.60 to 
levels and principal holders are adding 84.60. Included In the 600 cattle were 
to their lines. Situation still one of ex- two loads of tile best helvy, finished 
ceedlng merit. Buy July on all declines. «'attle that have been on the market this 

Beaty & Ulasscu received the following 2L*ar- They weighed 1390 lbs. each, 
at tile close: Twenty-two of them were fed by Irwin

Records of high prices foe season were Hallman, seven by Charles Hammond, 
again broken when May.sold to-day at twelve by A. Snyder, all Waterloo
*«®% and July at 108. Tills can't be as- farmers, TJhe cattle were a credit to 
crlbed to anything but increasing scare- y**81" men, and an example for other 
uy of supplies. A large speculative po- farmers to follow, 
sltloji known to ex-let may affect spccu- Stockera and Feeders,
lutlve sentiment to some extent, but the Harry Afurby reports trade light. Mr.
situation Is getting Justification of such Murby bought 300 cattle at following quo- 
heavy purchasos, and Is seen in the tatlons: Steers. 900 to 1100 lbs. each, at 
closing of several large mills at St. Louis *4 .to *4.75: steers, 800 to 900 lbs. each, at 
and other flour milling centres because 83.75 to «4; stockera, 500 to 700 lbs, each, 
of scarcity of the raw material. We at «9 to *3,35. 
still advocate working on the long side 
on reactions. “ >

Ennis A Stoppant wired D. Vrquhart 
at the clos.d : .

Wheat—Market showed mimlalakeable 
strength to-day.

7~

** HI
Chicago Markets.

3. P. Blckell A Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations jon the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High, Low. Close

/ .&Ip
m ? ;S Vil H

1 c *

Metal
Town

yesterday.
■ Chicago May wheat closed %c higher, 

corn 'Ac higher, and oats 14c higher.
Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day 193,

■ against 104 this day last year.
, Chicago car lots of wheat 47, contract 

I - .7;. corn 76, contract 1. and oats 83, con
tract 11.

■IS ...
• V jyw ■aa« St.) Wheat- 

May .. 
July .. 

> Sept. . 
Corn- 

May .. 
July ..

'Æ '
May
July 
Sept. 

Pork- 
May 
July . 

Lard- 
May , 
July , 

Bibs— 
May 
July

4m, mr* mû U9 ii6% 
10714 108 1064* 107T4
1001* 10f-% 99% 100%

67% «714 «7%
«6% 66% 66
06% 66% 66

64% 64% 64%
49% 47%

40% 40% 39%

17.77 17.80 17.7*
17.77 17.80 17.72

10.07 10.07 10.00
10.16 10.30 10,13

JrWlx&1ST Toage St.)
tbranch MM

âr
1 H JV

ft / »,
much

Northwest car lots 249, against 217 last 
year.

Primaries: Wheat, to-day, 489.003 bush
els; last week, 472,000 bushels; last year, 
:!82,0O0 bushels. Shipments 212,000, 267,000 
240.000. Corn receipts 319,000, 391,000, 517,- 
000. Shipments 373,000, 588,000, 421.000. Oats 
receipts 348,000, shipments 269.000.

Clearances: Wheat 50,000, flour 21,000, 
equals 143.000. Corn 216,000. Oats 1000. .

Price Current says: Encouraging out
look for winter wheat maintained. Cool 
weather retarding devel&pments of plant. 
Moisture In western portion of central 
region decidedly beneficial;

ê f•v
“Now, I’m not • 

professional builder 
or « contractor or a 
carpenter, but it 
seems to me I have 1 
hod some building 
problem or other on 
my hands for many 

i. years — first, my 
' own, then my boys’, 

then my nephews’, 
and my grand-boys’.

“Twenty- five J 
years ago I became 
a pioneer user , of 
metallic building 
materials.
“It was only a barn, 

and not much of a barn 
at that which I first cov
ert# with metallic 
alringles — the first 
product of the Metallic 
Roofing Co.

“And, mind you, that 
twenty-five xyears 

ajM, and the roof is 
wether-proof now. It i 
has never needed repairs.
I have built many barns j 
since then,but Ihave never j 
discovered any sane 9 
reason for roofing them 1 
differently. You can’t im- * 
prove on a straight 35-year 
test*

m i7,7 fK KXCHANOR. 47% 2*2

I K > •SSELS&CO.

jfl: i1 /# \ - 
$ ewA'

:!
Hi lw i: yÿ £yStock Eietaue 7 4 l:XScotia Building .. 9.27 

.r 9.42
0.35 9.26
9,37 9.40Ü42 Xtrcct. Toronto

on Toronto, Mont- 
1 London, Eng. Ex-

V*
\ 2i

i
. ,:rNew High Record For Wheat.

CHICAGO, April 1,—New high record 
mark* for the season for all deliveries 
of wheat were recorded on the board 
of trade here to-day, when the May op
tion sold at *1.20% and the July at *1.08 
per bushel.

The new mark for the May delivery is 
within 1% cents of the best price .estab
lished during the famous Gates deal 1^

„ Reports of damage to the crop In Ohio 
and Indiana by winter killing were large
ly responsible for the up-turn.

%IT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

i>
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Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush

els of grain, 35 loads of hay and two loads 
of straw, with a few lots of dressed 
hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels fall sold 
at *1,07 to «L08.

Barley—One hundred bushels 
64e to 65c.
'Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 50c.
Dressed hogs-Price* firm at *9.75 to 

*9.85 per cwt.
Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at *12 to 

«13 per (ton for No. 1 timothy, and «I 
to *11 for cattle, and mixed hay.

Straw—Two load* sheaf sold at *11 per 
Ion. 
tirai

Wheat, fall. bush..
Wheat, red," bush...
Wheat, goose, bush
Rye bushel ..............
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ........
Oats, bushel .......

IM<

Alslke, 2^quallm...
Red clover, hush.
Timothy seed, fcuah 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No.
Hay, No.
Straw. loogSyAon..........
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits sad Vegetable
Apples, per barrel.
Onions, per. bag...
Potatoes, bag 
Turnips, bag ...
Parsnips, bag ,
Carrots, bag ...
Beets; per bag........ .
Evaporated apples, lb.

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
Geese, per lb.....................
Spring chickens, lb....
Coring ducks, lb..............
' rfWI, per lb.....................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy....*0 33 to *0 28 

« Eggs, strictly new - laid, 
per dozen

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .*6 Oil to *7 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... s 00

f- Beef, medium, cwt.................7 On
■ < Beef, common, cwt................ :t On

Lambs, yearling, per lb.. 0 14 
Mutton, light, cwt.
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt..
Dressed hogs, cwt.

.'J]3WSKI * OO.

into Stock Baching*.
STOCKS 
Bldg., Tordnt* 

6 Broad »U New 
Broad.

£» :«il*VA

'lsold at
•edr

Milkers and Springers.
Trade In milkers and springers was not 

nearly as good, as It has been.
A,

. . . „ _____ Prices
ranged from *30 to *56 each the bulk 
selling around *40 to *45.

Veal Calves.
The general quality mf veal calves was 

good, only about olie calf In 35 was 
worthy the name of veal. Prices ranged 
from *3 to *7 per cwt. with Jew at latter 
price. • ’

Sheep and l.smbs. ^ 
Receipts light. Export ewes. *4.50 to *5 

per cwt.: rams, *3.50 to *4.25; yearling 
lambs grain-fed, *7.25 to *7.76; common, 

to *6 per cwt Uprlng lambs sold at 
*o to *8 for the bulk.

Hugs.
Prices steady. Selects, fed and watered 

at the market. *7.15, and *6.90 f.o.b. cars 
. .. . at country points.

tir*,o “,f.,Prod"e'- Mu y bee & Wilson sold 19 butchers, 1140
, "KW YORK, April 1.—Flour—Receipts lbs. .each, at *5.35; 1* butchers 1000 lbs 
6.Æ0 barrels; exports 72,6 barrels: firmly each, at *5.35; 23 butchers, 1100 "lbs. each! 

held. Rs^ flour—Steady. Cornmeal— at *5.25; 21 butchers 1000 lbs. eacli at *6- 
' / Ç>'e—1Quiet. ^Barley-Quiet. • » butchers, 1060 lbs .each, ut *5; 5 butch- 

Wheaf-Lxports tm bushels.# Spot— ers, 1040 lbs. each, at *4.80; 12 butchers, 1030 
*lr.n'-L S?.~ - T*d *1.27?.* to «1.28% elevator, lbs. each, at *4.75; 14 butchers, 1000 lbs.
and «1-8% f.o.b. aflqat: No, 1. Northern each, at *4.60; D butchers. 620 lbs. each, at
Duluth, «1.27% f.o.b. afloat: No. 2 hapt *4.60; 12 butchers, 1000 lbs. each, at *4.60'
winter. *1.27% f.o,b. afloat. The wheat 10 butchers 860 lbs. each at *4 35- 12
tmu-ket was very nervous all day and butchers, 820 lbs. each, at *4.25; « butchers

© 65 I “Süüiî v® to„bu11 “upport. It had one sharp 900 lbs. each, at *4.40; 4 butchers 900 lbs."
lie*tion under profit taking, but speedily each, at *4.30; 3 butchers, 780 lbs, each,

0 f îrlP*d “H?, wound up the day with May ft *4; 8 butchers, 870 lbs. each, gt *4.40;
net . higher and July unchanged, i butchers, 900 lbs, each, at *4.60; 2 cows,

‘ I Sa?lf* 7r^f «Wong, offerings light, and 1300 lbs. each, at *5; 1 cow, 1180 lbs., fat
111* cash situation bullish. New high re- *4.50; 9 cows, 1100 lbs. each at *4 "0- 3
cords were made .on July. May, *1:22% cows 1100 lbs. each at *4.15- "x cows" liai«i0.»" ,cl0Td„ Jul>- ,be-./f/'"- At *3.»;6 cows. llW îbséscK
*1.16 9T16 iilosed *l.lo.__ at *3.35; 1 choice bull, 1500 lbs., at *5.30; 1

<>ru—Receipts 33.750 bushels. Spot— hull, 1570 lbs., at *4.25; 1 buM. 1060
Mrm. No. 2 7a%c_ nominal elevator and lbs., at *3.75; bought onejoad on order.
,4a f« 'b'., a, ?,ut: IÎS- whltej nominal, Corbett A Hall sold 5<fiCaster butchers,
and No. . yellow 74%c f.o.b. afloat. Op- 1240 lbs. each, at *6.20; 9 butchers 1140 
1 i°‘L!l1Srke.t 'ïf* higher on covering and lbs. each at *5.30; 5 butchers, 1169 lbs. 
closed %c to %c above last night. May, each, at *5; 10 butchers, 970 #»s. each, at 
^5%c le io%c. closed 75%c; July, 73%c to *4.8,%; 7rbutchers, 1270 lbs. each at *4.87%; 
,4c. t lused ,4c: kept, closed 73%c. 25 hiucher*. 980 ll,s. each at *4 65- 15

vce 4I'17'* bushels; exports j hutchM s, 1000 lhs. each, at *4.65; 2 butch- 
ÎSÏÏ4- b2iïI,ellP- Spot steady; mixed, 26 to 32 ers, 1350 lbs. each, at *4.65; 4 butchers 
lbs 56%C to 57%c; natural white, 26 to, 1140 lhs. each, at *1.85; 9 butchers, 870 lbs!
33 lbs., 5,c to u9c; clipped white, 32 to ; each, at *4.35; 7 cows, 890 lbs. each at

n ,, , , , , H.13%: 10 cows, 1130 lbs? each, at *3.85;
Rosin—Quiet. rurpentliie—Quiet. Mo- , cows, 1200 lbs. each, at *3.75; 5 cows,

lasses—Steady. Freights to Liverpool— 710 lbs. each at *3.50; 8 cows 100© lbs
yulet' ««oil, at *3.56; 4 cows. 950 lbs." each, at

*3.15; 1 cow, 1150 lhs.. at *3.25; 1 cow. 970 
In»., at $3.-5; a oowa, 850 lb*, each,r at 
*3.15; 1 bull, 1170 lhs., at *4.50; 1 hull. 1830 
bs at *4.30; 1 bull. 1610 lbs., at *4,25; 1 

bull. 1780 lbs., ■ at *4.15; 1 springer *66: 1 
springer *50; l milker, *43: 2 calves. 12» 
lbs. each, at *5.50; 1 spring lamb, *11; a 
spring lambs for *15.

v> —. *■•TOOK8
Ion Commission

RVIS & OO. ûkEach reaction has 
brought In enough new demand to ab
sorb all offerings and force a new level. 
Sensationally high cash' Wheat prices 
bringing In the wheat and closing mills 
In various directions.

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired R. B. Holden: 
Wheat—Minneapolis and Winnipeg both 

report lscreased cash demand. We be
lieve July will prove an old crop future, 
and advise buying on all reactions.

Corn—There was considerable profit 
taking, but prices held firm.

Oats—Strong, commission houses- best 
buyers.

• I -, liais
"SB)notStock Exchange 

, Toronto, Cam. art*.$1 07 to $1 Ot
1 07

SI:1 02' ifF0 75I, arc. 0 61
70 95 vERA, CO oilU 64

0 .71)■WEST -s'V :L£1Stocks ..*7 25 to *7 50 
.. 6 90- 7 20

6 M 6 M s

i
“Then besides, I always believe in dealing with the 

\ biggest people in any manufacturing business. ,You share 
s in the merit of their goods which have made them the big- 
| gest in their line. That’s why I stick to the Metallic Roof- 

, Ing Co.—they’re the largest architectural sheet metal firm 
I in Canada, with an output larger than all others combined. 
f “But it is not of barns alone I would speak. You note, 
i perhaps, that they call me the ‘philosopher of Metal Town’. 
V That’s because I’m a public character in a way.

“I have been chairman of many building committees— 
[ church, school, library, et cetera, and I always find the 

metallic man has been my most useful assistant. Outside or 
i inside, front or back, ceiling or sides, I find they all need 
I the metallic man’s aid.
! “I will tell,you 
L'*better acquainted

-<y
fsA vi

WIRE TO COBALT 
rlr* far quotation». which will interest you. To-day Tm emphasizing shingles.

“You can get ihem either galvanized or painted. They 
are always reliable. They are more economically 
durable and quicker to #ply than any others, fitting 
accurately, .and therefore most easily laid. They have 
been thoroughly tested in all kinds of climates, invar- ‘ 
iably proving fire, lightning, rust and weather 
proof. —

4 60 5 75
1 20 2 254M. •d

lothy
xed..

*12 00 to *13 00 
. 8 00 U 00 

7 50 - 8 00
. 11 00

' tIER8 & SON
■took mad Mining ■\ ,

STOCKS .*3 00 to *5 50
1 00 
0 75

1 25Main 3TB. rdtt
0 8", rm,

0 350 so
0 M ll'40t ty Company 

I reel, Toronto. 
NO BONDS ‘
all Exchao#»».

York end Chicago.
laedBtf.

0 85 0 40
“If you’re building, make sure of satisfaction by order- ' 

ing East-
lake’s for the „ ^ THEr-r easrake
lion if you S T E E L
write.”

0 07

D,- .*0 20 to *0 25
0 15 A 16
0 18 0 22 0 O0 20J/

. 0 13 0 15

IN M
<> 30 0 33

re about our ‘metal town’when we’re 
1 can quote some comparative figures SHINGLESCotton, Provl- 

Stocks. Direct 
i> with New 
I Winnipeg,

z
10 0i) 

9 OO
8 OO the metallic ROOFING COMANUrACTURBRÎ^^M^T^TOW^Î0 *n<1If& CO. 5 00
0 15 k.Lawlor Bldg.,

I Kir g and 
ronge Street», 

Toronto.

J .9 00 11 00 f.6 50 S 60
. 9 50 11 SO
. 9 75 9 85

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
.LIVERPOOL, April 1.—Closing—Whear 

—Bpot steady. No. 2 red western winter 
8s 4%d; futures steady; May, 8k 5 lid; 
July, 8s 6%d; Sept., 8s l%d.

Corn—Spot steady, new American mix
ed. 5s 10%d; futures steady: May. 5s 9%d; 
July, 5s 4%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut steady, 48s; 
short rib steady. 48s; long clear middles 
light, firm, 50s 6d: dq.. heavy, firm. 50»;

. short clear backs, stéaûy. 49s. Shoulders 
!"| I square, steady, 42».
o’ii

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.p inley, Harrell 
|l Leading Ex-

Hay, car lois, per ton....
Straw car lots, per ton.. 
Potatoes, car lots. bag... 
Evaporated apples, lb....
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots....................... o 17
Butter, creameti solids.... 0 20 
Butter, creamerjq lb. polls.. 0 25 
v«K». laid, dozeh
Cheese, . ge lb..........
-Iieese, twin, lb..........
Honey, extracted ...
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Jeese. dressed 
Ducks, dressed ..
Chickens, dressed 
Pawl, dressed ....

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

.*10 50 to *11 00
6 50 
0 65

7 00
one load butchers, heifers and steers, 1000 
lbs. each, at *4.66 per cwt.

Wm. McClelland
PLENTY OF SUPPLIES.0 07

0 23 0 McDonald A Halltgan sold 18 butch-J 1000 lbs each, at'W’per 'cwt* bllt'h' Editor World: As many of your 
*£■• .A00 lbs. each, at *5.10; 5 Easter cattle* frank Humrlsett, Jr., bought 60 butch- rea«lers are contemplating coming Into 
1380 lbs. each, at *5.90; 5 butchers, i;i0 lhs. ers, 900 to 1150 lbs. efich. at *4.65 to *5 this . , * 1 ra,n‘ mr0
e‘.*ciî,.„at *5,B5; 5 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, 3. L. Rowntree bought 20 steers* "roo ^ 8 countr' ■ 11 ls only fair that they 
,'fi 6 hu^bers. 1005 lbs. each, at *5.30; lbs. each, at *5.25; 31 cows, 900 to 1300 snould be advised accurately

-s^^r'lTls.Tact' if :b6„tlr;'s; lbs!, at<P*4.20 pe^r cwt.^ ^' 10 bUt<"—' obtaining here. '

1040 lbs each, at *4.90; 8 butchers 1000 Market Notes. As to; supplies, there are, estimating
lbs. each, at *4.95; 17 butchers, 1025 lhs. R. J. McCormick, M.L.Av i for [.hist conservatl velv ioko

Kt the in the hands 'o, ™ J

ff. ^h/Aeo^H^U? CATTlMÜiïflKFTtX T* 18 ,excIu8he of fha -n

ers, 1115 lbs. each, at *4.95; 15 butchers. 1 * LC Iflrtnlktlb the mining camps, all of which have
960 lbs. each, at *4; 12 butchers, 965 lbs. „ .. --------put In provisions snfrirlenr *r. .each, at *4.55; 5 butchers 980 lbs. each, at Cal,lee steady—Hogs 5c Higher at them , *, urrclent to carry
*4.25. 6 stockera, 620 lbg. each, at *3; 9 Hnffalo and Chicago. °'" J;01" the entire season. This
butchers, 1100 lbs. each, at *6.15; 2 bulls ---- t-tock will be largely Increased within
1890 lbs. each, atT*4.60; 2 bulls, 1625 lbs! NEW YORK, April l.-Beeves-Recelots . next two week*, as there are 600
eaHh'HHttri4nn»H.- lnu i k n 96(1 : no sales reported; feeling weak i^ams on the road between Charlton

H. R. Kennedy sold 4 butchers, 1060 lbs. . , , , ’ , s and this camp, and “00 betweeneach, at *4.90: 1 butchers, 880 lbs., at *4.80; Dressed beef steady at8%c to 10c. wood and Gowganda. NeaG.v ali of
10 Stockers, 540 lhs each at *3.35; 4 cows, Calves-Receipts 35; feeling steady these are engaged in hauling2T8Sb;eYbb«tt<8:,,lb,tChe:t » T'-i** t0 ,9"75" “ few « «0. Dre.y.: «or. thVe ^

cow, 850 lbs., at *3.90; 2 stockers 510 lbs. d cal eR etead>'I city dressed veals 8%c supply running
each, at *3.60; 1 stocker, 760 lbs.,"at *3.60; lo J4%c; country dressed do 8c to ‘,”nl,lderablp time.
- ,tof'Lerf' 770 ,bf' eacï- at «.8°: butch- Sheep and Lambs-Receints ^J L .-t? „t0 |)rlf6X of. “tapies: Flour is 
srs. 1090 lbs .each, at *4.26; 1 butcher. 910 ,tI.on . 8hePp »<•*> P^r cwt.; beef Is. Ifc per lb.; ba-
Ibs., at *3.1©; 1 butcher. 1360 lbs., at *6.70; 1 °ng' lamb8 steady. Unshorn ewes sold con 20c Per lb.; beans *5 per bushel-krsE vr»r< ««.wgR s ssr,sc p*r ^ «"f
Kti'S'ffi.av' " "»>*«

ers, lino lhs. each, at *3.99; 29 stockers at Hogs-Recelpts 2332. Fueling steady hotels with one1 nveî^,|At a l °f the?e 
*16.25 each'; 2 butchers, 770 lbs. each at Light state hogs sold at f w ' ' h. tit L ’ exception, meals can
*4.10;u. butcher, 470 lbs., at *3.25; 6 butch- ' ** "°ld at ’"r0' a0c as,*°°d and sometimes
ers. $010 lbs. each, at (3.75: 2 butchers. f.hl „ \ better than served for the same money
1120 lbs each, at *4.65: 8 butchers 1080 4 hlcago Live Stdck-. at Places desiring to become the basis
lbs. eàch, at *5; 1 cow at *43.30; l iamb CHICAGO, April l.-Cattie-Receim, of 8UPJR"es for tills country 
no lbs., at *7.50: 2 calves, 155 lbs. each, at 'stlmated at 5000; market steady, beeves 1,1 conclusion it can be safelv stated
*d.75; 1 calve 8.> lbs., at (4; 2 calves, 95 84.i0 to *7.10; Texas steers *4.40 t0 1550 that there Is no danger of «hnrta»» fllTli rilftllirm Piiman

CITY ERCIIEER EMBUSMessrs. Dunn A Lcvack sold 9 butch- Hogs-Recelpts estimated at?nooo- mai o/'a summer rnèd"6'8^ cu9"»tructlon s nfimTIlin 11 n 1 .... - _ "w i * ’ from Yonge to Victoria :
ers. cattle, 1166 lbs. each, at *6.36; 4 butch- ket generally 5c hlgner; light *8 50 to tains ^.1" aR' f ,hel r«*h at- IPPrDTIMP 1D I 'C’1 firffn " ttoivai'-mte, from Victoria across

er cattle. 1025 Hts. each, nt *5.25; 10 butcher **.95; mixed. *6.65 to *7.10: heavy *8 76 hhuuIIm T"1 anticipated, the fl il U LI I I 11 H II il îl l! f F F H ‘ K' "n" bridge over Don. leading Into ca 11*» Ibo- each, at *5 IS: 8 butcher to *7.12% rough, *6.15 to *6.85: good to of A he exhausted by the nrst^nUULl « Ü| I L. II « new Rlverdale route; a new line from '
rat, e. 117® lbs. each, at *5.26; 13 butchei choice heavy. *6.85 to *7.12%; pig» «6 80 in 1" which event t6e country X „ «r iUna-avenue west
catt e, 1050 lbs. each, at *5: 10 butcher 86-40: bulk of sales, *6.80 to *7 05 "°“ld be dependent upon the canoe X -------*----- Harb’ rd • .Snadlna av^nn. ^X

-j »ssrw5sr!»w S' s AI î SF srx25 ^'swsss s w«* emmmee d„is wm. s- ssûæir* rrF -satEEEas6--”* «g-sQues,ion '-Mkw
p. m. over the Grand Trunk via Chi- cattle. 870 lbs. each, at *4.50; lo bqteher ----------- of the one Hn„ neratl°n' the e ore- Insists On Univareitu Au» Fleming stipulates all or nothing
cago, in three special sleeping cat'-t. cattle 1130 lbs. each, at *4.50; 6 butcher East Bnffelo Live Slock. necesL.rv 1 ? f l,le sum,ner road is * 115 °» University AVC. Manag-r Flem-'n.g savs thJv ihg"

>"» e~»My wS. "sssssu,tl„*«*«««•«* m!-s
p M* %SSS&*.“«riR»: „„„ -, : KS $ £%£ «T i&2£? 5SS. "e""-•kee and Rt. Paul, and Grand Trunk, f,1"'" »' country points; 30 butchers, toot. ‘«Bher: heavy. *7.3n to $7.25: mixed *7.25 mates furnished bv- merch,,, ~ Tht" b,,arfl ->f control will also take up1,. . —------- -------------------- ---
Party was greatly, pleased with the b*''^ cwt. ; 3 cuh-es, extra chulce lo *,.:i5; yui kers, 16.90 to *7.;X); roughs men and prospectors m.i/T' , ! "te question early next week in I 1 Kxmrsluii* ,i« rm-l*eservice given .on the trip, which spealL te SZ ^ to '*7% ^ ^ ‘° ^ d“*^ "*a ^ard'of ‘iVade "" ' i *' 7^' w„. t ca.'l. U I Dai. until' "pH, 7,"**'

well fut the Chicago and St. Paul route beef. ' I Sheep ami Lambs-Re.-elm* "no le. t- .. M. La Ing ; Jcfl-i<- the week Is over. Should up- ,-lass é,.l„„l„l"iî v ' ' n'!'7“?' M<‘C"h‘4-'
between western and eastern Canada. Wesley Dunn bought 260 lambs at *7.35 active; yearlings and mixed*slie^steadv-' President the Gowganda Hoard i K vf""' tbv company professes the Grand TrunU^u n b‘" ‘Myu,*'l ->>'.

............... 1 ' — P©r cwt.„0<- Sheep at $4.<*0 to $5 per cwt ; others 10c to 15c hitcher ; lambs tf. in ts r/i! of Tnidp # ^ lllInjfiHMji to Tingin' coriNtruc-t Jon wf i . i . f uuk I nil I way System l*>'
4 ANT *• ASSIST EMIGRATION." ’»» calvesai *7.51) each ; 40 spring lambs wethers. *6.60 to *6. SB; ewes, 85.75 to *6 50 ’ Gowganda, March 28. once. The city engineer strongly re- , ' following points at *41.05: yancou-

a‘ « to *10 each ----------- **""• , , ... ----------- commefida acceptance of the terms IYSr' B' 8r'uttle. Wash.; Sookarie -
inw,en. 1>un,n b0,‘fbt 1 ,load °f heifers. , skein. J- "• Anderson, who has just r* Manager Fleming yesterday - t | Wash.; Portland, die. The fare to I os v
il*, 'il vm'tâ B:80 WSL"'- cTT’-Æv «--London cgp,e(l for «-")«> from Gowganda. reports that letter to the mUyX ,'t he 'A"?'**- ^n FrancLo wml"

Join! jflenrlerson sold 45 stockers. "820 Pound, for Canadian »Vee * dres^ed^ I teg the brea’k°un^The <'tarvut1ion dl,r" vlew toMows: Pay-street, ' ther^nr""1842. For Sr-«
H.», e«h. at *3,90, less *3 on the lot. weight: refrigerator beef I, -lùri.ed at”%c ' of nrovIsUmM fnL There are J-JOO tons from Front to Que-n; Teraulay-stre»t ‘n Information and tickets apply -,t 

R. J. > on h'" «old 18 butchers. 1900 lb*. P*r pound * : Then, ù f *n the town. ; from Quern to Acn-s then-r vest *' °mf0- northwekt corner King and'
each. H, *4.65 : 23 butcher». 10». lhs. each. -, „ , --------------------------------— I %££ - '‘W twelve grocery ! across Agnes, thru Anderlon Xml y°b7c-rtrcets. Phono Main 420» ‘
at $•».-», $•». hetfer». vr»r.v choice Samuel Lambert's sawmill at Wellanrl i <turr «' J * *toree. 4 hardware Patrick to Bathurst • t , n« ' * ‘

Eastwood
0 18IOKERS 

mdard (took
0 13% 
0 It 
0 10%

as to the

1 THENew York Dairy Market,
... NEW YORK, April 1.—Butter—Steady, 
17 unchanged; receipts 3323. Cheese—Firm,
16 unchanged ; receipts 1224. Eggs—Steadv.
12 I unchanged; receipts 26,384.

New York Metal Market.
HI ilea aid Skias. Plglron—easy. Copper—Quiet. Lead—

..Pi lces revised daily by E. T. Carter & I :S‘e?.dy' * Tin-Quiet. Straits, *29.45 : to
0.. 85 Easi Front - street. Wholesale I 8-9-6o. Spelter—Steady.

Dealers In Wool. Hides. Calfskins and „ .. ,  -------- „ .
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. : New lork Sugar Market.
No. 1 inspected steers 60 Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3 52;

I be. up ...................................... *010% to* centrifugal 96 test, 4.02; molasses sugar,
No. 2 Inspected steers 60 I 3--7: refined steady.
: lbs. up .........

' vu. 1 Inspected
I No. 2 Inspected cows.

No. 3 Inspected cows; and
bulls ................................................. 0 07%

. ountry hides ........................... n 08
, Talfskins ............................................q ]o

llorsehldes, No, 1......... . 2 50
Horsehair, pei lb............. . n 30
fallow, per lb............................ ’ q qq
Sheepskins, each ...................   j jq

-*• Row furs, prices on application

n 25 Kill
0 14lg«. ] 0 15 tUM'*.!
0 15 here.and sold, 

vires to Cobalt HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.o 11

i

H6-3448.
IT. WEST
___________ad-7

is»-Limited

TORONTOSeii-i •>.
--a--. 0 09% 

. 0 09% 

. 0 08% BIG OIL DEALANS & OO. danger 
out for DEALERS INfl> BROKER* . 

^street
B MtocIV Exchange 1
pn to execute buy- 

on either of the 
e or write us for

■
i-;-. J Eogllah Syndicate Secure I.eaara In 

Tilbury Dletrlet.

CHATHAM, April 1.—(Special.)—The 
biggest oil deal which has yet been 
put thru In the Tilbury oil field has 

r-n xiv been completed, and an English
______ ’«‘DUCE. pan>% recently formed will take over

Board of trade call board. Prices Quoted t,hp Pr°bert>" of the Roth, Argue and
•re for outside points : Sterns and other properties In the TJ1-

. . ----------- bllr>' East field. The nctv concern is
fcptiriK wheat—No quotatjons. known a,a the Tilbury East Canada,
Wheat—No " white it aniz ,, .. Oilfields Co., and Sir James Shaw,

! red. «Î.10 sellers: 'no. 2 mil”' kit selb ?! ^ dlrMtW"- '• "°w on hi,

1rs and 81.13 hid, delivered ai Thorold• t ^T,ada' 
offered at 81.15 delivered sanie polllt i The new coin pan y Is capitalized p.t

-----------  one million dollars and the deal means
1 UM S r *’• , **: ««Hers: No. an expenditure of *250.00(1. Two hun-

6-. hid. delheied 15 aterloo: 63c sell- dred thousand will be spent at once in
,ntrea,rd- °ff<1,'ed at «lc operating the lease, t-hu^ aUurld

FRESH MEATS, POULTRY 
. AND BUTTER

0 08%
0 14
2 75 
0 31 
0 06% 
1 25 -t (

edtfnd 3287.
com-

LE. ;

ist te Guarantee 
months* inter-
r.

one 
way toITER.

Guelph, Out.

lay Die,
April 1.—George . 

i-akeman, is pro- 
spltal here, 
kdi the freight, on 
- uiployed. which 
; from Toronto,
bruised and un -

[oal In thv tend -v 
I. It is thought

pj'itlgc.

would be dependent 
route as the only way "of" bringing te

of the question of the 
necessary.

vhlte. 45%c bid. G. T. east 
west, selle,-,; No. mixed' 

rack, Toronto

lellera— *

sellers..

<V .neat—No. 2, 66%c bid. low freiaht 
“c York.

, Corn-Xo, 2 mixed, 66c bid. and
west ; No 3 yellow, 66c hhl, west - 

. • ■’ mixed,; U6%c bid. west, 67c sellers.

N" ' 2. !).",%.- bid, (I T.,

laree.
1.—The jury In 

Un, a fariner, our
•i Insurance, (Us
ing out until. .

67c of-

Peas WeS I

bm.-omario, ,90 per cent, patent, 84.hi 
-l.i T r‘" *>xP°,'ti Manitoba patent, spe- 
U*i brala,«- 8.I.7H lo *5.90; second patents.

*0.4©; strong bakers', *5 to *5.20.
... .......r.ssT^f b?sv

’7 M«, *u"%’ srtTers • ' ”the bill to incorporate the Sa 1-
Uat,-March 42e hid. Mhv 4> sellers j lalliin Army te Canada, with the clause

to "«««ist emigration to Canada" alter- 
kugar. Market. j <"<1 to read that the army might assist

Urinntï.IÜ'*«faia" q"°,'‘d as fol- ! persons "in Canada" who were desir-
•-«•«ysr —« •** — .»i

prJI 1.—The Pro- 
• «1 offic ial notice 

that it* permit 
•xi>iring March 

and la*t 
up pi y gotng to 

( >ii4'-third of til# 
rom Canada.

ni Military C<>1-
hc-epi reminded 

h* nil it Led in UKÎ

'

Toronto^1 • I.fi \\ 
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SIMPSON
.

SIMPSON
t PROBABILITIES. 

Moderate to freeh wlade.
meetly southerly to weaterlyj 
fair.

FIJDGF.R,
President COMPANY.! FRIDAY, 

APRIL 2.
THE
ROBERT

THE
ROBERT

COMPANY. 
LIMITED , I<

LIMITEDI J. WOOD,
Manager.

WeH I
;V

1 - - ;- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  v w - —- - - - - r-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^—7- - - - - - - - - -  ^
I 5,000 Pairs of High-Grade Boots and Oxfords to Sell on Saturday at 1-2 to 5-8 the Standard Values I

!f ■ Jf} i Regular Prices $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00, j 
Saturday One Price ... . . . . . $2.49 fJ\\V iIXIlr

TYTE think that Toronto people know what kind of a boot and shoe store we have here now, in 
W this new building of ours. Most people have heard about the Simpson Footwear Sales. 

We are winning a continental reputation among boot and shoe manufacturers as a store which is 
able to handle any quantity, no matter how great, if quality and price are right. The result is 

that footwear manufacturers when they have surplus stocks to turn into cash, naturally come 
to us for our co-operation. And we are always glad to give it—if—-the goods are worthy 
and the saving such as will attraqt a suffici nt number of people to clear them out of our

I t
W * i/I zû

t
I/

1
\V Iy TSqW
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l That’s the point/ We want them out of the store and 
QUICKLY. And that’s the spirit of this sale for Saturday.

Besides the RELINDO Stock we will offer:

on the feet of the people— 
Come early.
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Read and Realize and Come Early I

Ladies’ “Queen Quality” Boots and ! 
Oxfords, $5.00 Value for $2.49
1000 pairs of Ladies’ “Queen 

Quality” Boots and Oxfords, made on 
new 1909 spring and summer style 
lasts from all the popular leathers, in
cluding tan calf, chocolate kid, black 
vici kid, calf and patent colt; Blucher, - 
lace, tie, ribbon bow, and button 
styles; all sizes 21-2 to 7; widths B to 
E; regular prices $4.00, $4.50 and 

«$5.00. On sale Saturday, all at one 
price................. .....................

I 4 to
pie’

Ladies’ “Relindo” Boots, $4.00 Values 
for $2.49

1600 pairs of Ladies’ “Relindo”
Boots, chocolate kid, black vici kid, 
gun metal, velours calf and patent colt 
leathers ; Blucher, lace and button 
styles; high Cuban, medium and low a . 
heéls; every pair made with solid oakf-£.4«7 
tan Goodyear welted flexible soles, 
heel cushions made into the shoe un
der the insoles; all sizes, 2 to 7; widths 
A to E; regular price $4.00, On sale 
Saturday

Ladies’ “Relindo” Oxfords, $4 Values 
for $2.49

Men’s High-Grade Boots, Goodyear 
Welted, $5.00 Value for $2.49

seta
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. cute 
to h

\ / v-' " -,Relindo” 1000 pairs of Men’s Boots and 
Oxfords, every pair has solid, oak- 
bark tan Goodyear welted soles; tan 
Russia calf, vici kid and patent colt 
leathers, single and slip soles, BlucherI 9 A Q 
lace styles, medium and heavy grades, f««Tw 
American and Canadian makes; all 
sizes 5 to ll; regular values $4.00,
$4.o0 and $5.00. On* sale Saturday, 
all one price .....................

1 U

I 1400 pairs of Ladies 
Oxfords, tan calf, chocolate kid, black 
vici kid and patent colt leathers; Blur 
cher and lace styles, solid oak tan, 
Goodyear welted, flexible soles, med-IO 
ium and high heels, fitted with pat- 
ented heel cushion, leather toe boxes 
and counters; all sizes 2 to 7; widths 
A to E; regular price $4.00. On sale 
Saturday all at one price..................... "
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Kyles from York Township; Mayor 
Brown, Councillor Pears, Solicitor 
J. A. Gibson, and W. G. Bills from 
North Toronto, and a number of oth
ers.

LORD OF THE RDVIRILTÏ 
IS A WELL-FED MAN

viz.; Cross of lilies of the valley and, 
roses, from the family; spray of roses,
George and Annie Martin, Hamilton ; 
spray of sweet peps, mother and sister
w,L?- st^nJe"*^™ Tk The party went straight north to
Wilcox, Staj tier, spray pink roses, Merton-street, and then circled south, 
Miss Lewiey, Stouff ville; spray white flniehing up at St. Andrew's College., 
carnations, Miss Urgubort Stouffvilte; I The members of the private bills com- 
ealla lily and roses, Mrs. John Pearson, mtttee were materially .assisted to a 
Stotiffvllie; spray carnations, Miss Pep- golutlon of the trouble by Alex. Me- 
Platt, Toronto; spray carnations, Jos. Cowan, M.L.A. for East York who 
Hazeltom. Toronto; spray of carnations I has loyally supported the cause of the 
and lily of the valley, Mrs. C. Martin, general public.
Toronto; spray rpses, “girls,” Martin's! Notwithstanding the strong.effdrts of 
millinery department, Tofonto; spray the cemetery trust to Influence ‘ad- 
roses and carnations, Mr. and Mrs. I versely the committee against the 
Gordon, Pickering; spray white roses, I town’s route It Is confidently anticipai - 
Woman’s Auxiliary, Christ Churdh, I ed that when the matters comes up 
Stouffvllle; spray white and pink roses, I this morning the decision will be fav- 
Masonlc Lodge; spray calla lilies, John|orable for North Toronto.
Paul, St. Catharines; carnations and 
roses. Miss Beatty and Mr. Cardeth.
Toronto ; white spray lilies, Mrs. (Dr.)
Josephine Wells, Toronto.

„ ESTAT® NOTICES.

Get Your Eyes II1 »«
Attended to Afow »

Ani“I 160» fA- “flernw n of the 6th day i ( 
ing asMts’ off°rthe cSmptT- °' th# r°"C W-

*19Â8^-Manufacturl„« 
enemists plant and drugs and other m»r. 
chandlse In connection with their manu- 
factuilng business, us per Inventori ai!
W»heandUï, ,radVmarks’ formulae. g'ceorl-

-Xesl/'tT8 haVf Commended them- l^i'^ anlf abl/to 

..elves to the service the perfect fair- I t^e, Company a agreements In regard- to 
ness and Justice which have charac- nanlnc8e relationships with other coin - 
terlzed hie choice have won approval Mhe se*ll?na V dUal/t “"d.a" >'1» title to
surrounded* fl;8t 8ea lord K-n by* l’hei"S5mapDdn?anU^tUrln* r'*h'»

h,e by Such numbers of PARCEL 2-Other merchandise sural- 
no*r8r’ P[!?.,re8e V6, ener»etlc subordl-J Ff* a.nd Other Instruments, etc. as per 
nates, partly, perhaps, because he is a ,0^ntor.v «il.S3.MH. ’ P"
whale for work hlms.elf and partly be- and detailed schedule of
cause he possesses that prime elwnent the Com nan v ‘‘rniîî ned *} the of,fce of

nhe8r.ahr~the/acuity p *

ef^feglcal Insight has sometimes favoT’nf ?h«Sr'i® ', ,A marked cheque In 
been ca lqd in question, but the steady of the tender Yn “J n t0r for ten per cent, 
accumulation of force In the North Sea Further accompany each tender,furnishes the best reply‘to thTsc/u X/g
clsrn, while the fact that he Is known the amount tenderedP In* the bak'n"»
1, bay® th® advlce and approval of | payad><’ ',wo.,and four month», secured 
Sir Arthur Wilson, the foremost' stra- b°*Jï® *?^*/actlon of the Liquidator, 
tegist and tactician of the navy sup- TVnîîfrl i at 7 pel' cent- 
Plies further evidence of the unfound- of J. A CartwrightCOÊîÿ"ofnd.1hRsfM,P* 
ed nature of this charge. Osgoode Hall Toronto’ it RJf^eiret'

Sir John Fisher’s personal frfends'say |.a-,m-. °n the seventh day of April k
that he is anxious to relinquish office cef®nrd,Pnr" be received for either" 
and has been so for some time nas* I nhlJ.? h* wh°le. 
but If some of the Liberal leaded do be“mïroid^“ïïtetenîteî.b'® te,Mors w|" 
not like him they will flndtt most/dlffl- The highest or anV tender bnot°n*eM®Ptn1’ 
cult to replace him, and there tire many accepted. not neceesarlM

,l?Is aesal*ants who fear that If L Rurcîla*,*r '° have four day's to he-k 
Ml Balfour came Into office again he at0Çk for adjustment of shot.y.t,r"‘s,r p,=6*r “b"n™ «, ù. *

t Î1,T,VW» «■ «he Atlantic. . as* ap^Hcabî2dltl0D* °f th® cou,t’ 10 far 
It has been stated that .the area of f Further particulars may be h«,i nn * 

operations will be placed In the Allan- fixation to the Liquidatorbôrh*ls Sol L 
tic and not In the North Sea. and that t0"v , ® ‘
once more there Is to be a realization 1 M£*ct®d ,J^ Toronto.

°8L v^e.^T0®’ ESQ 84 Weltinglon-st. 
West. Toronto, Liquidator.

MACDONELL. MpMASTER A 
Traders’ Bank Bul’dlng,
1-o.lcltors fri Liquidator

Dayfs Doings in West Toronto
-s-

YORK COUNTY 51 He
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Independent Mefliods Jar 
Seme Over-Sensitive 

Jealous Rivals.

His
Jail tl await his trial at the May ses
sions, ball being fixed at $5000.

Efforts
men, but at a late hour to-night they 
were not forthcoming and the prisoner 
was forced to spend the night over the 
Don.

Grimes was arraigned on two charges 
and was shown to have obtained | from 
the company the turn of $782.30 and

•uf. WILLIAM BRIMES IS 
HELD ON $5000 BOIL
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F. E. LUKE,were made to secure bonds-
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15» YONGBv
NEW YORK, April 1.—The Herald’s

naval correspondent in London cable:-; 
For our partI

æ» s EûHHE
eight Dreadnought, 
much 
and

Pleads Not Guilty and Elects to 
Be Tried by Jury—Cemetery 

Road Bobs Up Again.

ML
Ws»( New Hospital.

Aid. Haln presided over the regular 
meeting of the executive of the council 
to-night, when a number of Important 
matters were* debated.

The most outstanding of these 
the proposal to establish a new and up- 
to-date hospital in West Toronto, and 
a big deputation of local medical men 
and other prominent citizens were pre
sent to urge council to give a substan
tial grant and manifest their endorSa- 
tion of the project generally.

Dr. Clendenan, Dr. Heydon, ex- 
Councillor Bull, ex-'Mayor Laughton 

for «TV and A- B- Alc*vwere among the depu-
Many C. P-R. employes were present, re'“the’ H^on‘‘Cd^tat^

together with the general public. Ush a first-class hospital. Miss Engle-
Grlmes was represented by Mr. Hen- hart, who Is at present conducting a 

derson of Robinette, Godfrey & Phelan; private hospital on Pacific-avenue, of- 
Mr. Monahan appeared for I he crown fered to remove her staff to the 
ami Mr. Armour for the C.P.R.

Grimes pleaded not guilty and elect
ed to be tried by a Jury and after pome 
eight or ten witnesses had been exam
ined the magistrate committed him to

IS CONSIDERING IT.

OTTAWA. April 1.—(Special).—W. F. 
Mr. Martin desires to tender his sin-1 Maclean, who has been pressing the 

cere thanks to the many friends who claims of th- „ .so kindly assisted him in his bereave- C 7^* °/tha ^°*n <* *North Toronto 
ment. Iand lhe Municipality of Earlseourt for

a free letter carrier service, has been 
Informed by the postmaster-general 
that the matter ts receiving his best 

Saturday’s Meetlsg Will Be Full of In- I consideration, 
terest to Gardeners. I

held

M„bat ls Tthe poI|cy or the Imperial 
ÎJÛ.I1 w* League ln a nutshell. Nor 
while Messrs. Balfour and Lee depre- 
cate attacks upon the admiralty lords 
are there wantlhg other leaders of the 
Zh ""k 1. party’ l,k® Messrs. Austen
wîmnbera 8nd Wyndh“' who are) 

, n- «° support extremists. ' Even 
where the agitation Is 
party motives, It will

argume 
er thgn 

“Di)|l 
•ed Col. 

"Let

was
West Toronto, April i.—(Special.) 

—Not for many a long day has greater 
Interest been centred around the local 
police court than when Police Magis
trate Ellis this morning entered upon 
the preliminary tflal of Wm. Grimes, 
the C.P.R. yardmaster. charged with
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The regular meeting of the Ontario - 
Vegetable Growers' Association, To-1 
rnnto branch, will be held at the Albion I 
Hotel Saturday, April 3, at 3 p.m. I 

President Thomas Dllworth will give 
an address on “What combination of 
crop can be grown to produce two crops 
off the same land during the season." | 

pro- R. C. Harris, property commissioner, 
posed new hospital, which was favorg- will be present at this meeting and 
blKrCO,1®i!?er®<l1 ‘ will speqk on the bylaws governing St.

West Toronto last year paid about Lawrence market. ?
$o00 for the treatment of patients at The competition this week will be for 
the city institutions and Maj-or Baird three heads of Grand Rapide lettuce— I 
suggested that amount as a grant, prize. $2; 2nd prize, $1.50 and 3rd! h.-j 
While- A. B. Rice favored 310U0. The Prize. $1. (,7^, T-O. Book, Brace bridge,
matter will be fully gone Into at the Members are kindly requested to pay th* ruf tu “i1? âJî° ber Bttle boy)^ 
council meeting on Monday night. The their dues at this meeting and wherever u*e of Dr. Wood sNorway Pine Syrup, 
question has been before the people of possible bring another gardener with ®h® writes: “I thought I would write 
West Toronto for two or three years. them, as a big effort will be made to en.d ,®t you know the benefit I have re 

« H> ’lev Keep Vellrglate. double the membership during 1M9. oeived through the use of vour De w-jt
«th„i,’ P"VUi>" 1mm thP collegiate In- Thomas Dllworth ls president end F. Norway Pine Syrup. A few veers 
■ ute asked council to urge upon the F. Reeves, secretary-treasurer. Don't was so badly troubled with mv ^,1.

a grunt of *50.000 to enable the forget the time and place. Saturday af- «aid I had Consumption end P®°P,Îglut/instltfc" US 8tti-Lu'S as a co11®- tern0°n’ 3 °'cl°ck' at th* Albion Hotel, not live thr^h th.P Fall. IhïM

Suburban railway matters also en- WENT OVER THE GROIND. allied'*ni}b*y very much
gaged the attention of exécutive .. ---------- .La apou“ I was in bed three

Town council meets ^Monday’even. yXt'/lm \™lT | to^ Lfh^d.^nd

three weeks, and my limbi seemed of no

» LSS-S
£ was good for weak Inngs. I
thought I would try a bottle and by the [
more >*®d.‘i 1 wse a lot better, so got 
more and it made a complete cure. MyKa.TMhHsisrf'
s^fwi^htag^vouM not with-

Prio* 26 omits at all dealers. Beware of

ëïÿfaïftirws

WAS IN BED FOR 
THREE MONTHS.

people said she had

CONSUMPTION.

not actuated -ov
poses. Nothing, say the^nloïïst^whïps 
and wirepullers, would make more for 
the success of their side at Ahe next 
election than the cry that the navy ,s 
in danger. It would certainly pull the 
people together on the side 
far from satisfied with 
as a war cry.

This circumstance cannot fall also to 
have its effect on Liberal leaders like 
Winston Churchill and Lloyd-Georwe, 
who have no desire to -relinquish the 
sweets of office. If they want to reply 
effectively to the khaki and Jingo mot
toes and placards of the other side thev 
must show that they have done their 
duty In the provision of 
fleet. This ls another 
should have eight ships.

Dreadnought» Alone Conat.
“ 1® *tran*® ,how obnoxious Sir John 

Fisher is to a large number of people. 
Sensible men of both parties recognize 
his genius and acknowledge that to 
hum Is due the enormously Increased 
efficiency of the navy. Nothing, by the 
way, could be a finer tribute to his fore-
mî!l! thî,atn(. V1®^knowledrment now 
made that it Is Dreadnoughts only that

•hI!\e*iVery men and Journals who a 
short time ago were reviling the Dread- 
nought design are now crying out for 
more of these ships. There Is a host of 
men and women, however, who hate 
Sir John Fisher forhls autocratic treat- 
ment of all kinds of vestedjnterests 
a"d Jbo would be glad toÀSThim re
placed by some one more Amenable to 
Influence, particularly of" that kind'1 
which goes with petticoats.
,.H® ha* shown, too clearly for many, 
that he has no use for professional 
cranks or popular idols, if not all ot
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ISHere’s a Chance Ing.

The • members of the private bills 
comlttee with Chairman Luca* Hi 
command, accompanied by a small 
army of North Toronto officials, York 

, „ Township councillors, the members of
sroi FIX ILLK, April 1.—The funer- the cemetery trust, half a dozen cor- 

n of the late Mrs. J. G. Martin took P°,ratlon lawyers and a big bunch of 
p acr fro"‘ her late residence, stouff- p,Xetf citizens, yesterday afternoon 
ville, on Wednesday afternoon. Rev A. f-ted ^tpunt Pleasant and the dls- 
H. XX right, rector Christ Church (An- trlct around It, with the hope of 
glioan), officiating. •} The funeral was ra££ ng th® roadway trouble, 
largely attended. Tilree sons and three -rhb®partyT composed of D E 

I relatives act<Hl as ; rial 1-bearers Th, McMaster. James
; floral offer!rAts were ffiany and beau- m" r,arid=ons representing
j ' if til, showing the very high ewteem In the ,t,r.U!,V Angus McMurchy,

which the deceased ^ harden Henry, Deputy
^ — the floral offering!?,

for llie man who loves a real fine 
XinnlllM llgnr. Three thousand of 
these Imported ’ Hellos in perfect 
Condition.- The maker’s

rtolfkville.

Gre«« I’ll rung of Friends Attend 
ernl of latte Mrs. Martin.

of the scheme of training Inaugurated 
in Lord Seaborne'* time,when the chanj- 
nel, Atlantic’ and Mediterranean fl^etA 
all took part In exercises under the 
command of Sir Arthur Wilson.

> Hammond Huy» oil»,.
A New York -despatch says; John 

Hays Hammond's purchase of a !ar-;0 ' 
block of Otlsse mining Is regarded on 
the street as significant of the stock'd 
value.

»

IFun
'll e,v’re about live years ’ohi?'whteh 
guarantees a rich smoke

Regular price 2 foi ,'ûe' To clear

to,3 ,or ,,r 1,01 of$1.75
un-
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Dlfferrnt.
When Music, heavenly 

young.
maid, waf

When simple songs were simply sun*' 
There were no thrifty artisans 
To put the melodies In
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